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Firm seel(s tax hreal(

Bologna said if all problems could
be resolved that construction could
begin by Feb, 1, 1961.

The request further asked that the
company constructing the deck agree
ta !easc S~2~d3rd Fede!"31 S3'.~ings
and Loan Association, (which intends
to have a branch office in the builrl-
ing), appropriate space for the op'
eration of drive. up windows in the
deck.

Members m the council said this
was an optimistic timetable for the

(Continued on Page SA)

Farms Municipal Judge Robert H.
Pytell. A not guilty plea was entered,
and the suspect was remanded with-
out bail to the Wayne 'County Jail.

The jurisdictional waiver came
after two court hearings and psycho-
logical examinations of McKendrick.
Pleased with the decision Farms
Chief of Police Robert K. Fe~ber said
the judgment :was "just, and in the
best interests of society,"

Inside

Deadline change
Because of the Christmas and

New Year holiday'S the News must
adjust its press' schedule and
change deadlines for submission of
new, articles. classified and dis-
play advertising Cl>PY,

Ads scheduled for the Classified
Sports and News sections of th~
Christmas issue must be submitted
by noon Monday, De<:.22.

News storics and <Ids for the
S"cicty section must be in l>y noon
Fnday, Dec. 19, for the Christmas
IS.me.

Deadlines also will be pushed
back for the following, New Year
e~ Ition, C!assified, Sports and
;.;ews ,cction ads must be in by
~ronday, Dec. :z9, at nOOll, News
stones and ads for the Society sec.
tlOn must b(' submitted by Friday
Dec. 26. '

The two hOliday L"-Sueswill be
de1.vererl to homes on Wcdnesdavs
!J('c, 24 and 31. •.

Business ,., , .. ,.,"",., 7A
Classifierl , , ,., .. ,' 6-12C
Editorials . , , 16A
Letters to Editor ., , 16A
Obituaries , ... " , , .. 8A
Pointer of Interest "'.,., 16B
Sports , . , , , , 1.4C
Society , , 1.lIB

(Continued on Page SA)

Cille! Ferber also said that Mc-
Kendrick is still "officially a suspect
in the murder of Jeanne Clyne" and
that Farms poliCe are making every
effort to detennine "if there is any
connection between the two killings."

Former Detroit News Reporter
Clyne was discovered sprawled on a
sidewalk on Kercheval Avenue be-
lween lilerriweather and Lothrop
Roads on Halloween night, 1979. She
had been stabbed numerous times in
the chest.

While police had several suspects
in the case, no hard leads in the
slaying were ever discovered,

Mrs. Keir was murdered sometime
durin.g the late afternoon of Oct. 6,
of thiS year. Her 'body was discovered
by neighbors the next morning when
they became concerned over her ab.
sence.

Police found her lying on her back
in the middle of .her living room
floor. She was naked, and her body
had !>cen covered by an afghan, Medi.
cal examination showed she had been
beaten, raped and strangled.

~ TV tray of half eaten food stood
beSIde her. There were no signs of
forced entry into the two-story home
police said, but a search revealed
Mr.s. Keir's bedroom had been ran-
sa.cked and her jewelry box tampered
WIth.

...... _ ..-..._----------,

Economic Development Corporation,
(EDC), of the Farms to take neces-
~ary stpp" to issue IX'!'!d-s to fi!!;!!!ce
the project at an appropriate time -
namely when interest rates have
dropped,

Bologna indicated his company was
prepared to start construction without
a commitment from a bond purchaser
in the meantime.

The final request was that the zon.
ing on the parcel immediately to the
north of ,the project be modified as
to perm:t the operation of drive.in
teller windows in the parking deck.

Bound over as an adult was David Cameron McKendrick of
Merriweather Road. The motion to try the South High School
freshman as an adult was granted by Judge Gladys Earsamian,
Wayne County Probate Division.

FOLLOWING THE decision Frw.ay,
Dec. 12, McKendrick was taken to
the county prosecutors office where
complaints and warrants charging
him with larceny and two counts of
first degr~ murder, (murder while
raping and murder while robbing),
were lodged.

McKendrick was arraigned before

First degree murder
charges face teen

By Tom Greenwood

A 15-year-old Farms boy has been charged with two counts of
first degree murder in the October rape-strangulation of long time
Kerby Road re~ident Elizabeth Keir, 81, and will be tried as an
adult for the cnme.

had been violated by the seizure and I
would not pay taxes until his ques.
tions were answered, which they
never were. Then officials showed up
at his home last week.

"They never brought trial, suit, or
indictments. They brought guns,"
Crane said referring to state Police
officers who carried out search war.
rants,

''The proper way to challenge a law
(Continued on Page 5A)

in lhe process of conducting a pro.
fessional survey and study of the War
Mcmorial and how it serves its com.
munitv

Lake agrees that. in many respects,
the center is at a turning point.

"I dcfinitely feel it's time for a
younger man with youngcr ideas to
comc in," Lake said, "Therc are a
gn'at many challengrs ahead, Wc'rc
on the edgll of a new beginning with
all thr nrw programs and opportllni.

«'ontinued on Pa~e 5A 1

The s.tudy is bcing handled by
Browning and Associates, Inc., of
Newark, N. J., which has done simi.
lar work for the Grosse Pointc Neigh-
borhood Club and Christ Church. The
firm has intervicwcd about 40 Grosse
Pointe residents, including a police
chief, realtor, clergy and citizens who
use the center, according to Reindel.

"This is an important time for the
War Memorial with John (Lake) reo
tiring and cablc TV coming up the
stream. It's a time of change for us
and we want to find out just where
we are and how wc are perceived in
the community," Reindel said.

R~flrp<;l;'nt<ltives of the Ken'he-
val Development Co. appeared
before the Farms City Council
Monday night to make four spe-
cific demands to assure the fu-
ture of a proposed three-story
office building-parking deck t::J
be built at the cornel' of Muir
Road and Kercheval.

Chief among the requests is a 12.
year, 50 percent tax abatement for
the site, tentativel}' named .the "Hill
Pointe Building."

By Tom Greenwood

for Hill development

REPRESENTING THE Kercheval
Development Company was Peter Bo.
logna, in general partnership with
the 81 Investment Company and the
S tan d a r d Financial Corporation,
Standard Financial is a wholly-<>wned
sul>sidiary of Standard Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association, which
hopes to 'be the anchor tenent in the
builrling.

According to figures supplied by
Bologna, the abatement woulrl gen-
erate $50,000 a year in taxes to the
Farms instead of $100,000. Mso ac-
cording to Bologpa, the property pres-
ently yields about $10,000 a year in
taxes in its currell't, unoccupied state.

The project represenibatives also
a,ked for meaningful assurances that
a parking deck planned for north of
the site would be constructed by ,the
time of completion of the project,
creating a demand for approximately
150 to 200 additional spaces, With.
out the deck, they felt the parking
problems would be intolerable.

Third was a commitment from the

left welfare recipients without their
checks and deprived Crane of $30,000,
he said. When Crane filed his state
sales tax forms that year, he de.
ducted $30,000 owed him whieh led
the state to seize his barok account
in 1978, he said. .

"It all startlld when the state rob-
bed me. Out and out robberl me,"
Crane said.

Crane said he notified the state
that he felt his constitutional rights

The War MelDorial hegins
search for a new director

gspP
Photos by Tom Greenwood

Pictured above is the Italian Renaissance home on Cloverly Road
of businessman Stuart Cra:-e ;vhich was featured during a walking tour
of Pointe homes last week. The home's architecture and skylit fountain
court were not what state officials were interested in when they searched
the home the previous da)'.

TilE CENTER'S board (Ofdirectors
this werk formally announced it has

, begun the search for a replacrmpnt
I for Lake. A committee hcadcd by War
: Memorial board chairman George

Reindel III, is collecting resumes
and scheduling interviews with indio

, viduals intcrcsted in applying for the
Job of excculive director.

"V/e'rc slressing skills such as com.
munily leadership, crcative and in.
novative programming. persona~ in.

, tegraty, administrative skills anrl fund.
rai,ing," He'ndcl explain2:! in <l t('le.
phone inINvil'w.

Heindel said the associatIOn also is

By Susan McDonald

The W(;,r Memorial has been
the center of Grosse Pointe so-
cial, recreational and cultural

I life for decades, And at the cen-
I ter of the War Memorial is John
! Lake, its executive direct::r for
129 years,

It's hard to imagml' one without
,(heothcr, but all that is going to
change next October when Lakc plans

: to step into retiremcnt.

"., y....~:

Correction

wires drooping over the street were
also arcing to neighboring homes,

A Detroit Ejison crew, responding
to the accident, cut the power and
re.set the downed pole, binding the
two halves together temporarily,

Farms police are mystified why
the crash occured. According to their
reports, the road was clear and dry
at the time of the crash.

Blood samples were taken to de.
termine if Cable had been drinking,
but were not available by press time,

Cable, a security guard, is survived
by a wife and child.

Photos by Tem Greenwood
Grosse Pointe Fanns business.

man Stuart Crane whose chali('nge
to stat(' tax laws brought the treas.
ury department last wel'k to seize
his S250,OOO home on ("loverIy, his
Cadillac, hundreds of coins and a
block of silv('r.

als to Crane's home where they seized
hundreds of silver and gold coins,
an 85-pound block of pure silver, his
1979 Cadillac Eldorado, and placed
liens on his home and three motels,
The Richmond home of Crane's part-
ner James Woods was the scene of a
similar seizure,

But four days after the seizure
Crane said he questions .the constitu-
tionaility of the state's seizure. He
also questioned the propriety of State
Attorney General Frank Kelley ap-
pearing on TV to display the coins
and silver taken from Crane's home.
Crane says the coins and silver block
belong to his mother who is dying
from cancer,

The events leading up to last
week's raid actually began in 1974,
according to Crane, when the state
could no longer afford to l' .'ep mental
patients in Eloise near Wayne County
General Hospital. The state put some
of the~ patients on welfare and housed
them at one of Crane's motels in De-
troit.

A computer breakdown temporarily

arcing lights as the power wires were
shorted out."

"When I ran outs;de, there was half
a car in my driveway. The rest' was
by the pole," Staats continued, "I
could see a man down in the bushes.
He was pretty badly hurt. Another
man took his pulse, 'I couldn't call
because our power was gone, but the
authorities responded almost immedi.
ately."

According to Farms Fire Depart-
ment Lt. Arthur Turne!', there was
major concern that the arcing wires
would ignite gasoline from the wreck.
ed auto, Sparks from the red glowing

State raids_Farms home;
tax protester plans fight

\

By Gregory Jakub

Among the hundreds who last
week visited the Crane home on
Cloverly in the Farms, the third
stop on a walking tour of Pointe
homes decorated for the holi-
days, were State Police, and
treasury officials and attorney
general assistants.

Armed with search and seizure war-
rants, the state officials combed the
opulent Crane residence and confis-
cated about $150,000 worth of cur-
rency and merchandise to cover part
of the $257,000 in back taxes that
officials say businessman Stuart Crane
hasn't paid since 1976.

Crane is an astute entrepreneur
who owns three inner city motels,
holds a Ph.D. in business and 'econom.
ics and is former dean of Bob Jones
University in South Carolina. He has
been under investigation by thc treas-
ury department since 1979 when he
filed an affidavit with the state
claiming to be an "indivdual sover-
eign citizzn, un.enfranchised and not
subject" to tax laws, according to
Panl Bricker. assistant attorney gen.
eral.

That and a suspicious absence of
bank transactions led treasury offici-

Armstrong and his fiance, Gloria
Fletcher, prescnt in the courtroom
with the couplc's marriagc license
told Judge Grobbel they could no~
no longer keep an appointment with
a judge in downtown Detroit because
of the circumstances. H('sides, the
marriage license expired the next
day. i

i
Armstrong produced a ring and

the couple said thdr "I do's" before;
the judge,

Th(' pair's traditional walk down:
the aisle was interrupted when of.,
fieers led Armstrong away for a visit
to the Wayn!' Countv ,Jail on a war.
rant from Detroit for' parole violation

But Armstrong has one small re.
quest, Could the judge perform a
~imple civil wedding, ceremony right
here and now?

Judgc Beverly Grobbel on a charge
of attcmpted larceny. Judge Grobbel
set bond at $2,000.

The :'Iir\\' last week incorr~etl\' re.
I porterl that an emplo~ c of the (;oun~

A presiding officer was bpst man' try Club of Detroit was arrrsted and
and a friend of Ms. Fletcher's was chargrd with murder by police in can.
maid of honor, I nection with an incident which took

placr in DetrOIt. In fact. the employ~,
a brother of the murder suspect. was
pickl'rl up by police (]u('stlOned and
rrlralrcl. with no charges fll!'d againsl
him, Th(, informatioJl pllhlishpd was
I!athcr~'d from ilctroit policc SO\ll'('("'.

By Tom Greenwood

An early morning high-speed
crash took the life of a Detroit
man Sunday, Dec. 14, on south-
bound Moross Road between
Ridge and Kercheval.

Killed was Carlos 1. Cable, 30,
of Nottingham, when his Dodge
Aspen station wagon collided
with a Detroit Edison pole in
front of 190 Moross Road.

According to police reports pro-
vided by an eyewitne..'lS driving be-
hind Cable, the car was traveling at
a high rate of speed at about 1 a.m.
Sunrlay, when it struck the right curb
of Moross. crossed and struck the left
cutb;' then continued sideways half
on and off the street before it struck
the pole,

The force of the crash snapped the
pole and ripped the auto into two
sections, the front half coming to rest
in a driveway about 50 feet from the
pole,

The driver was thrown from the
car, and was found lying face down
and unconscious in hedges fronting
the heme. Power was lost to many
area homes, according to reports from
neighbors.

A resident on Earl Court called
Farms Police and Fire Departments,
which responded within minutes.

While police blocked off the str~t
Farms firemen rushed Cable to the
Emergency Room of St. John Hos.
pital. He died in the operating room
about 4 a.m.

According to reports, Cable suf.
fered massive injuries at the scene,
with his right leg nearly severed and
a large puncture wound to his head.
He also suffered severe internal
injuries.

According to John and Cristina
S~aats, 190 Moross, there was no warn-
ing that an accident was about to
occur. "We were lying in bed and
didn't hear anything like SQuealing
brakes or the roar of an engine,"
said Mr. Staats. "Just this huge thud
as he hit the pole. Then we saw white

Photo by Tom Greenwood
A car was literally split in half Sunday night and one man was killed in a crash em Morass.

Crash sl,ears car, driver dies

Jailhouse wedding

Hesays'Ido'and'Ididn'tl

By Joanne Gouleehe

Once in a while you will hpar
of couples who forego the tradj ..
tional church wedding.

Nuptial exchanges have been
known to occur in hot air bal-
loons, on top of mountains and
in th(' deep blue sea.

So, there's nothing unusual
about tying the knot in the con-
ventional courtroom as did one
couple last week in Grosse
Pointe Park. But if it's in the
same courtroom in which you
have just been charged with
stealing liquor, well, consider
yourself in a class all by your-
self.

Carl Armstrong of Detroit was ar.
rested by policc last w('ck for al.
legedly attcmpting to stcal wine and
champagne from Art's Party Storc
" ..ar Kercheval and Alter Road.

Police camc to the store and took
Armstrong to thc stalion where hr
was lat('r arraigned before Municipal
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Allen-Edmonds shoes are al'ailab/e
in sizes 5 to 16, AAAA to EEE

Why don't other shoe manufacturers
make shoes like Allen-Edmonds
makes shoes? Because
Allen.Edmonds has never
co~promised in quality or content
of materials. Allen.Edmonds has
exclusive processes and
workmanship. Only the finest
materials are used. That's what
makes Allen-Edmonds different.

What makes
Allen-Edmonds the finest
shoes made~ LLEN

DMONDS

AEA OP
NOW OPEN IN. THE.VlLLAGF at
EGAN'S M~Nr8 SHOP

8.8 Tu •••• Frl., S.I. 8.4 - App'l. or •• Ikln
B.for. 1:30 rN' .,..trlnc. onl»,
888-8G43

, Burgund)'
Polished
Cobbler: $lOB.
Black Or
Brown Buffalo
Calf: $99.
AA /0 EEE Widths! Sizes /0 14,
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but this year students wiIl be ,
allowed to rome "stag."

E n t e r t a i nment for the
Christmas Dance will be the
four. member band "Net-
work," which plays top 40
songs.

This has always been a
favorite event to the students
although attendance has been
down in recent years. This
lack of participation could }~;,
be attributed to the lack of .t
publicity it received as well ',;
as the strictly "couples only"
rule.

SDuth's SA is hoping for a
big showing. "Christmas is a
time to celebrate the season,
and naturally, people want , .
to get together and enjoy
themselves," explained Kit-
chen.

Ticket prices 'are $3 in ad-
vance and $3.50 at the door
for singles. For couples, $5.50
in advance, and '6 at the
door.

SER VICE - in a cheerful
manner, is the specialty of our
shop, along with the beauty of
our superb, classic, understated
merchandise.

A nice way"to get your Christ-
mas shopping done for those
special men in your life.

Free Gift Wrapping, upon
request, will ease your shopping
even more.

Last dance of '80 at SHS

---------------------------1

By Tom Kitchen
South High

While Christmas d raw S
. closer with every glance at

the calendar, South is antici.
,pating a good turnout by stu.
dents at its annual Christmas
Dance on Friday, Dec. 19.

What makes this dance SO

s::eeial?
"The Activities Committee

is in charge of the dance and
has been working very hard
to prepare for it," said Bob
Kitchen, chairman of the
SA's Activ:ties Committee.

"This dance will feature
more decorations than any
dance in the past. There are
also a number of surprises
planned, so it's really going
10 b great."

The dance will be held in
the school's Gymnatorium
from 9 to 12 p.m, This year,
the Christmas Dance is semi.
formal. In past years the
dance was for couples only,

pioard-7/orton
.k.. 92 Kerc~eval On-The-Hill .

~ Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236 ....
Open Thurs. 9-9 . TU 2-8251

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IDetroit honle
.cnustl'uction up

New home construction in
Detroit is expected tD r~ach

1

16,000 unit, in 1931. up 68.4
percent over 1980 when 9,500
units were built in the mar.
ket, predicts Chicago Title
Insurance Company, one of
the nation's leading insurers
of property titles for lenders
and ho~e ownprs.

Nationally, Detroit will be I
the 20th most active new
home construction market in
the U.S. based on total new
units built, said John Pfister,
vice president and manager
of market research for Chi.
cago Tille.

HDuston, wilh a projected
49,500 new residential units
in 1981, up from 40,000 in
1980, will be the most active
U.S market. Next comes
Dalia~/Fort Worth, with 46,-
000 new units, up from 35,
000; Chicago with 36,000
units, up from 20,000; Phoe.
nix with 35,000 units, up
from 24,000; and Los Angeles
with 34,500 units, lip from
26,000.

Throughout the U.S., Chi.
cago Title predicts there will
be at least 25 percent more
residential units built in 1981
than there were during 1980.

Markets are Standard Met.
ropolitan Statistical Areas
(SMSAs) as defined by the
federal government.

Pfister said totals include
single - family, multi - family
and condominium housing
built for purchase or as ren.
tal units. The forecast as-
sum e s that cDnventional
mortgage rates will drop to
the 12 percent range in late
Spring, 1981.

start and finl~h the oridge project
by spring U31.

Sullivan .':3id he :.s mailing out reo
minders to tho£e who have not yet
re:urned their qlleslionaires. He said
tha~ for an accurate .<:ample of opin.
ions on the bridge issue, as many
q'les tionaires a, po>sLble should be
returnd by Dec. 25.

Th",e boaten who did not receive
or lo;t their que,tionaire, can receive
one by calling Larry Slllli van at 881-
8331 or 885.7462.

were sent to all of the Woods 1,200
registered boaters.

The coun cil is requiring that three-
fourths (175) of the park's 234 docks
b~ spoke n for w;th letters of intent
before the bridge plan is approved.
Sullivan said the letters have been
returned at a constant rate an';! expects
th~ required quota will be met.

Some Woods boater .. and the coun.
cil have been trying to find a way
to move the Milk River BI';dge for
eight years ever since high water
pr~v::nt?d mOEt boats from passing
under the bridge and utilizing 53
bnt docks on the other side.

An effort began la~t summer to
have the new bridge in place in time
for the 1981 boating ~eason but that
failed when supporters could no~
~olic:t enDugh backing from other
boaters to convince the council to
approve the plan.

Even if the latest effort does pro.
duce enough wpport for the new
bridge, Woods of{icials said they
doubt whether the financial arrange.
ments CDuid be completed in time to

--------------_. --_.------------------------------- ---------

Support grows for bridge project
Page Two-A

The favorable response indicates
that there probably will be enough
support to convince the Woods City
Council to give the bridge relocation
project the go.ahead for spring, 1981,
according to Larry Sullivan, Woods
Boat Club member.

SulLvan is part of a Boat Club
committee that organized the ques.
tionaire effort to determine support
for the bridge plan among Woods
boaters.

By signing a letter of intent in.
cluded wilh the questionaire, 168
Woods boaters said they are willing
to advance the city one year's dock
rental fee ($260) to finance the
$183.000 bridge project. Questionaires

By Gregory Jakub

Some 168 Grosse Pointe Woods
boaters support a plan to in-
crease dockage at Lakefront
Park by moving the Milk River
Bridge, according to a prelimi-
nary tally of about 300 ques-
tionaires answered by registered
Woods boaters.
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UNCOMMON SERVICECLASSIC STYLE

His: navy blazer, Southwick, 190; wide wale cords, 33; shetland
wool argyle sweater, Alan Paine, 60. Hers: camel hair jacket,
Southwick, 270; wool challis shirt dress, Kenneth Gordon, 100;
string tie, 10.

80 Kerchel'a!

9.5:30
Thursday 9.9

Grosse Pointe Farms

882.3590

Leather Palm Driving GlorIes in 0'1e Size Knit
Billfolds • Key Cases • Trat'el Kits

One Size Terry Velour Kimonas
Mufflers • Colognes • jeu/elry

Gift Boxed Handkerchiefr
A Hickey Gift Certificate

,t \l:A \0 \",11. JRAf)lrlO\. 111/: SIIH1..-t.\/J CR/:lnFO(. 11hill Paille's classic sweater
tho t -..., 'iOn (11/(1 \\'Il nn (,/Wll~1l to C /1<, h ion tlW!llll ... (///(1 wi /) t (' r. 1/1IlQVY, hi /Ie 111 ix,
grey I Iii X. w/1('(/ I ..\W ld, t ('ok. hrow 11 or CO,Rnllc. 3R to o}6, 539.S0.

11"l/1.1"1{.1I II.Ull\l),\" ~I.' .1;1, 'II'" \//("111(;.\'\' Xi IlEJ.,l\\,1/11. • 1)/./1 ()RCIIAIH)
p~..r/ilin \'.'fllI/I\\' ..\I<1>.1\" \1/ ,/i'''~i ]l/l/l' "U\fr./?"FI \/:11.1. ,lll'/)'/l /)"(10

VISA

Complimentary Gift. Wrapping

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Monday-Friday, 9:30 to 8:45

Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30; Closed Sundays
ClMing at 4 p.m. ChrIS/mas and Neu' Year's El'es

882-3670
MasterCard

,.
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"It's Nautical But lice
• •• WE'VE GOT IT!
Nalltical Giftl& Ioat Suppllet

7x50 a BiNOCUlAR
Ideol for Power or Soill

$112.50 $8950
VAlUf

• Nautical Jewelry"

New Winter Hours:
11 A.M.-7 P.M.

Mon. - Frio

Code

(313) 882-2755
daily 10-8:30 Sat. 10-5:30

SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Daily 9:30.5:30, Sol., 5 p.m.

It's neat to meet at

Brow •• th •
ship'. wh•• 1

~ CANVAS
~ &

,;;~... lEATHER
. -<r~, :?XFOROS

.~..........Su,. .......,",eet ....- .
Coonfon
on Any....,

• Ship'. Wheels • Nautical Ship'l Wh•• 1
AU Si.e, 18" to 60" Lamp •... AU ,illl!

• Cha"I: American
and Canadian
Greal Lahl & Coa,ta.

• Ship', Wheel
Table., all sizes

• Selh Thoma.
Sa,omelo'l

for Lunch • Cocktails
• Extensive Wine List

• Underground Parking

Women"s Apparel
Skirts Blazers

25% OFF
Children's Apparel

Girls - Infant - 12 years
Boys - 8 .. 12 years

20% OFF

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

2nd Floor Sentinel Center
Corner of E. Jefferson and Chene

The

Cocktail Time
4-7 Weekdays

Luncheon Buffet & Daily Specials
Lunch Served from 11-4

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Men's Apparel
• Dress Shirts

Sportcoats • Slacks (wool & cords)
All Make Great Gifts

d. m. egan
16900 kercheval avenue

grosse pointe, michigan 48230

• Suits
•

P're-Christmos Sale
30% OFF

•

,
I
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Register for
draft in Jan.

Selective Service registra.
tion for men born in 1962
will take place during the
week of Jan. 5. Men born in
1963 (and later) should reg.
ister within 30 days of their
18th birthdays. This is a
continuation of the program
begun last summer, whereby
men born in 1960 and 1961
visited post offices across
the nation to fill in the regis-
tration form.

The purpose of registra-
tion is to build a pool of
names and addresses from
which Selective Service could
draw in an emergency.

According to Dr. Bernard
D. Rostker, Director of the
Selective S e r vie e System:
"Registration directly im.
proves our capability to re-I
spond ." actually reducing
lead time by at least four
weeks. We think that pro-
vides a significant advantage,
especially when mat c h e d
with the very low cost of the
registration effort."

The direct costs of registra-
tion are less than $2 per
registrant.

When the draft was ended
in 1972, rt'gistration was in
fact continued until suspend.
ed in 1975. Over the ncxt
few years, thc capabilities of

1 Sel('ctil'e Service steadily de-
i clined, prompting a total re-
: vitalization which began in
! November 1979. The pro-
: gram -- of which registra.
i (ion is a part - i<;designed

10 return thc Scl::,ctive Ser.
I vice System to the readiness
level r~quired.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Continuing education program I

sets 75 new winter classes
The Deparlm2nt of Con'i Mix It Up, Learn to Play the I nell Middle School, 260 Chal.'

tinuing Education of The I Piano II, Make Authentic fonte Avenue, Grosse Pointe I

Grosse Pointe Public School i Italian Pizza, The Maestro~: I Farms, Mich .. 48236,. Tele.
System has scheduled a total 1 A History of the DetrOIt phone reservallons wIll not ,
of 293 classes, including 248 Symphony Orchestra, Men's be accepted. 1
in Adult Education and 45 Aerobic Exercises, Micro. Because of the holiday
in Youth ~n~ichn:ent, for the wave Cooking.Low Calorie, period, the Continuing EdU'I:
term beglnnmg m January, Naomi's Aerobic Ballet Exer. cation office will be open
according to Dr. George T. cise and Needle Lace and from 8 a.m. to 4 p,m. for'
Eddington, Supervisor of the Ne~dle Weaving. I enrollments only, on Monday
program. Also to be offered are and Tuesday, Dec. 29 and 30. ,

"The winter adult schedule [' Painting With a Pencil, Perk I Patrons should park at the
includes 75 brand.new offer. Up Your Cooking, Protect I rear of the building.
ings covering a wide range I Your Home and Property, Normal office hours (811
of topics, in addition to Con. Rooemaling, Scrabble Class. a.m. to 4:30 p.m Monday"
tinuing Educatio~'s roster of I Self-Hvpn.osis Course, and through Thursday ~nd 8 a.m. Ii
popular class~s In Arls and The Selling Tool - Your to 4 p.m. on Friday) will be I'
Crafts, Sewing, Careers and Resume. resumed on Monday Jan 5. I
V:0cations, . Dance a~d Exer. Eight short.t~rm sewing Further inform;tion on"
Clse, Cooking, ~orelgn La~: classes are Appllque, Bound the winter program may be I:
gua~es, and Sp~clal I?tt-rest, Buttonholes, But ton s and obtained by calling Continu-
Eddmgton said. SIX new ?thcr Fasteners, !iems, ~et. ing Education at 343.2178. i'
classes have been added to I In-Sleeves, Smockmg, Tncot __ . _
the Youth En r i c h men t I Lin~erie and Zippers.
rosier. I Mure new c 1a ~ :, e ~ are

New .for the winter are S~anish-Ph~:e n, Starligh,~ I
classes m Adult Acting II; Fitness, A Story ~pproach
Adventures in Understanding !o Geneal?gy. SllrvlVal Cook.
Art: Animation.History and ~ng for Singles. Und~rstand.
Technique; Are You Plannin" mg the Computer, VItal Op-
Your Retirement. Ballrom;;' tions Exercise for Men,
Dancing; Be :My' (Embroid- Woodworking - General and
ery-on-Perforated-Paper) Val.! Writing for Results.
enline; Blueprints _ L{'arn I Among new clas~es for
to Read Them; Brush Up I winter in. Youth Enne.hment
Your Secretarial Skills and are Baking for Children,
CPR from St. John Hospital Coo kin g for Fu~, Crafts
an~ the Michigan Heart As- Anonymous, Fol~ GUitar, Tap
sociation Dance. and Tenms.

Ch .' Residents of the Grosse
. anty Suczek, n?ted cook- Pointe school district should
~ng teach.er, has SIX ~lasses ('heck their mail the week of
III the WInter roster lficlud- D 29 f th . t
ing, Classic Cooking the ec. or e green wm e~
Mod W C I' R I flver from the Departmem,
'" ern ay; u mary em. I f C . . Edt' I
iniscences of a South African I 0 . ontmumg u c a Ion
Sojourn; Lesson on Herbs whIch announces the com.
and Spices; Low Calorie j:le:e program of Ad~lt Edu.
Recip f th G t calion and Youth Enrlchmcnt

. es or . e ourme classes
Dieter; The BaSICSof Bread. R'd t" .h d t
Making and Recipes from . eSI en , II 0 0 ~o rc-
Tidewater Vir"inia. celye a green flyer In the

'" mall the week of Dec. 29
Other classes f?r the win- should call the neighborhood

t~r term are ClaSSIcal Drama- post office or obtain a copy
tics, Crafts An 0 n y m 0 u s. at the public library.
~rewel Embroider~, Crochet. Although most Adult Edu.
tn.g, Death a~d Dymg: Dental cation classes begin the week'
AIde-ProfessIOnal Skills Up. of Jan 19 others start as
date, Diete:-'s Deligh.t, D!s- early a~ th~ week of Jan. 12.
cover the Wines of Callfor.ma, Some offerings of short dura.
Do I Hear a Waltz, Draftlfig~ tion do not begin until Feb.
Begi~ning and E c o.nom y Tuarv or March. Most classes
Cookmg for the FamIly. in the Youth Enrichment

Also offered as new classes nrogram begin the week of
in the January session are, Jan 26
An Evening of Greek Food E'nroilments for all classes
and Wine, French-Phase V, may be made by mail or in
German-Phase V, Get Your person at the Department of
Hous~ Up to Code, Hawaii~n Continuing Education. \ 10-
Dancmg, How to Complain cated in room A-22 of Brow-
Effectively, Hypnosis Mem-
ory Clinic, Interior Design I
and It Takes Two to Tango.

Other new-for.1OO1 classes
i n c Iud e, Italian.Phase II,
Italian Cooking II, Latin
American Dancing, Learn to
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To make shopping for hard-to-find sizes a little easier,
we've consolidated a majority of them at one store:

Mack/Moross. And right now, every single suit, every
single patterned sport coat, and every single overcoat

is on sale. All our famous brands are included, and
there's no charge for normal alterations. But hurry,

because this extraordinary selling of our
entire clothing stock ends December 28th.

: ; ;~:

save 10070, 20070, 30070
and more on

Hard-to-Find .Sizes
in men's clothing

at our Mack/Moross

Thursday, December 18, 1980
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A whole line of insulated waterproof boots.

A 6 ,. water-repellent chukka
boot in Ian lea/her, completely

. lined in nalflral shearling
lambskin. A shear/ing,coliered
insole ,or'ers a tough steel
sballk and tbe u'edge-style
sr)le is Xelltline Vi/Jram@.

69.95

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Monday-Friday, 9:30 to 8:45gJ VISA Sat;'rday, 9:30 to 5:30; Closed Sundays Comp~if:ntarYI
mr~MasterCard Closing af 4 p.m. Christmas and New Year's Elie Wrapping ~l~

~*~J~:qrM~Mi¥~WitmliMf@mrfMHllmlM:t.~l~lil~~l~~inWt~~WlWnmw.f@wmMm_Ii.~
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S SUITS,
REGULARLY $99 TO $315, NOW $89 TO $279

,.'l;>,j((llIr/ ',
I

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHRODMS - KITCHENS

Sandwiches and Hors D'Oeuvres from 4-6 P.M.
MEETING ROOMS, BANQUET and CATERING FACILITIES

from 10 to 1200 People

258-0&77

:HUG:H:ES
777-6840

71719 HAArE A AVENUf

I LST (LAIR SHOArs MICH 4lU()

.._------- - -<-

Major Credit Cards Honored Sam E. Abdoo, Proprietor
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Grosse Pointe Park

Thursday, December 18, 1980

THIS WEEK f'EAT{!Rlj~G
Hand-Jtlade, Fresh

Sourdough and Cheese Bread
Home-made Dresden Stollen

AI,SO:
Jarlsberg Swiss Cheese ..• 2.70 lb.

Pea-meal Baeon •••....•. 3.10 lb.

1511 5 Kercheval
824.4280

For YOlU WEEKEND

THE COVER-UP-fashions for men and women

THE CAMERA CENTER-cameras and accessories

THE FIVE SHOPS OF THE MINI MALL
-THEBAREFACTS (Lingerie)
-FABRICWORKS
-FRONT ROWMINI-MALL (Women's Apparel)
-THE GOLDCOMPANY
-TEN O'CLOCKSCHOLAR(Toy Shop)

GROSSEPOINTE BOOK VlLlAGE-
books, games, 'puzzles, calendars

will be

DANIELLE, INC.-antiques and unusual gifts

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

SIGN OF THE LION-interior designers and furnishings

VILLAGE MERCHANTS

THE MERRY MOUSE-cheese and gourmet foods

OPEN SUNDAY

the following

TheVILLAGE on Kercheval Ave.

DECEMBER 21sf

THE ARRANGEMENT-florist & Godiva Chocolates

THE MOLE HOLE and MR. MOLE'S lOLLY SHOP-gifts & candy

THE WILLOW TREE-women's apparel

THE CAMPUS MEN'S SHOP-men's and boys' clothing

MOST ST.O,RESOPEN 11 A.•M~.<'TO4 P.M.

CRABTREE& EVELYN and it-LE PETIT GOURMET
comestibles & gifts for the home

FISCHER'S HALLMARK CARD SHOP-cards, gifts, calendars

JANIE'S -casual clothes and monogramming

The Vnique Shops along Kercheval between Cadieux and Neff

cookies in the shape of little
men represented the clay
dolls exchanged by the Ro.
mans at Saturnalia feasts.

ULS Senior Curlis Doty,
thr priest, off~red a prayer
and poured a libation to the
"gods." Junior Roger Wu,
a<; "magister bibendi," pre-
sided over the punch bowl.
Several "gods" were presenl
at th2 feast, including Bacc.
l1U3,(Kurt Love). and Venus,
(Susan Anslow).

As a conces5ion to the
modern version of the sea.
son, the celebrants condud-
r(\ their feast by singing
Christmas carols in Latin.

'Saturnalia' feast at ULS

hudsons

Forly-fil'e coslumed stu-
dents and leachers from the
University Ligget! middle
and upper school Latin de.
partmenls convened at the
Cook Road campus on Dec.
11 to celebrate the Satur-
nalia.

The Rom an Salurnalia.
which commemorated social
and economic equality under
the reign of King Saturn, is
the origin of many Christ-
mas cUf.toms including gift
giving. In keeping with the
traditions of the harvest
feasl, Roman refreshments
of fruit, cheese. nuls, honey.
cakes and sparklin~ ~rape
juice were served. Sugar

Holiday fete for PJf/p group
The Grosse Pointe Chapter ter of Parents Without Part.

of Parents Withoul Partners ners meets the second and
presented a Children's Christ- fourth F rid a y s of each
mas Party on Dec. 17, which monlh. Meetings are held at
included supper, presents, the Grosse Pointe War Me.

,Santa and caroling. morial, 32 Lakeshore Road.
Following the kids' party, For information on how to

adults filled the Crystal Ball- become an active member
room from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. call the HOT LINE, 881-5892.
for a Holiday Fanlasy Whirl.
Members and non-nH:!mbers I Mexico expects an 8 per-
enjoyed dancing under the cent increase in national out.
Christmas lights and a cham. put in 1980, with oil exports
pagne cash bar. contributing malerially to

The Grosse Pointe Chap-! the sizable gain.

WCCC gerontology program at Austin
Page Four-A

OLD~'"ION.D IUTeH." ."o~ QUALITY
!

~S WIENER ":,"~~ , ; ~ ~
!~~.1It":, l' __• .'

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERSONAL SE~I "..:=> ~ ..~

~ $i. ~
WHOLE BEfF 5

CulUp 3 99TENDERLOINS r(i'~ • LB.

FRESH LARGE

SHRIMP IN THE 56 99
SHELL • LB.

POLISH STYLE

52.09 LB.BOILED HAM
Great for Holiday Parties

FRESH

51.29 LB.PORK BUTTS
For your Holiday Sausage Casings ... 51.69 LB.

HOUDAY

'DIAl. fOIl YOUR ORDER YOliR PARTY TRAYS
HOUOAY 'Allrn FRESH DRESSED THE ENTERY'AINER
COCKTAil TURKEYS 52.50""""lOn
WIENERS 'II~. DELUXE TRAY

'299 AVG,50 w. also (emy Ducks. 53.25,.., p.".n
LII. PH LII, (iHJ.e, Capon; Includ •• M.al. Cltefl ••

and B,ead

-ROAST BEEF NOW TAKIIG ORDERS FOR
Sliced in natural gravy

OUR OWN PRIME IlOlUD mME

-BAKED HAM Bm STANDING
ROASTS RIBWhole or Hall- Sliced,

Glo~ed and Fruiled ,

BEEF TENDERLOIN We carry a COMPLETE
line 01 Fresh

Cut for Steaks or FISH & SEAFOODRolled for Roast . 'RUH SHRIMP. IOSSlUS - orSlERS
ClAMS. eRAS • SMOKED 'ISH

-'
OLD FASHIONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE

25 Years in Ihe Shores'
25300 JEFFERSON, St. C,oir Sho!es, JurI Nor'" 0/ 10 Mil.

• ":r-

775.1991TUES.-SAT. 8:30-6 P.M.
,

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN.E W S

ULS dehators end up sixth
Univer3ity Liggett debators were scored by Tracy Ed.

faccd the most d iff i cuI t wards and Matteo DiTomma.
Gerontology, a new career level in southeastern Michi.' field. The training may also tl1l' physiologkal chan~2s matches of the season with so. Brion Fox and John Had.

education program at Wayne gan. Jt offers studenls the ~ be beneficial 10 other in.' which are normal to the the junior varsity t~am losing jisky, as weU as Charles Lapo
County Community College, OPPol'tunity to earn either, dividllals planning and prc.: ,H!in~ prdcess, and changes 10 number one ranked Ste. and Jim Cargas.
is offering 15 classes in, its an Associate Degree or a paring for successful aging. \\'Ilith are the I"rsllit of the phen<on High School on On the junior varsity level
curriculum this winter. The Certificate. Courses may also Tuition for the classes i, erwironment or d i sea s e, Dec. 3. affirmative debator3 Charles 'I

program explores the aging be taken as electives or for $18 rer credit hour for resi. Ch«r,; 11".1\ b" 11'+1 at the, Only the affirmative team Colby and David Wu won one
process and social, legal and personal enrichment. Inslruc-' dents of the weee servicp Au<lin ('rnter on Saturdays, of ULS freshmen Charles of their two rounds. I
economic issues associated: tors for the classes are all distriel, and $22 for out.of- fl 1m II to 2 pm Colby and David Wu won a The ULS team's season I
with aging while preparing practition('rs in the Detroit dl,lrirt resiul'nls, Tuition is "Programs and Services to round a g.a ins t Roseville. junior varsity record was
students fo!" direct servi~ mNru area. fr~'(' to all prrsons 55 to 59 Ag('(r' presents a compre. Afler argumg so successfully I 7-13 which placed the de.
occupations in the field. The pro ~ ram provides \\'ilo <If(' I"dir~'c1. :HHI l,) all. IH'mi\'l' virw of till' national, the wee:( before at a Wayne I batdrs sixth in their league.:

wecc's Gerontology Pro. learning opportunities for per.iOns OV~I"60, ~!at(' and !:leal structur~s S tat e Tournament team !\ t h ,~ ". '--.~ . t
gram is the only degree pro.' students new to the field of "Introduction to the Stud.1 II h ('h provide servi~rs to the mnmbers w~re disap'pointed I C'h flOP cYl'b\uSf ""b"':-'cU thO

'1 . '... f J d I I t' 111 • ar es 0 y or emg egram in Gerontolog)' aval - Gerontology. as well as those, of AgJllg. an overl'lew ° 0 ,Il'l" a 1l t popu a IOn. e II ilh the performance. t" 't I 't
able on a community coliege cur:-ently employed in the tilt, fil'11i with emphasis 011' (.Ia" will he held at the Aus. •. 1 op tun I 0tr val'S1 y varsl y
----- ---- -- -- thl' normal aging pro{'css,' tin Cen: ..!" on Thursdays, The ULS debalors ~Ill?, I' 5;J?<lY.l'r on he ULS team.

\\'il1 Ill' offPrcd at four 10ca- fr"lll 7 10 10 pm. I league match on Dec. 10 was .' . .
lions. Classl's will be held al Crr<.ltJi(,I{)gy dacses can! marked by wi~s ?n both t.he I A pub~J~ ?fflclal who c.an I
thl' Austin ('('nter. 1S:100 Easl ':1", 1::.-.'et Ull UIHIJ1 request I n(lI'iee an~ Jumor .yars~ty sland cCltlcl~m h~s. no right
Warren, on :\lund,I\' frol\1 l>\' ,lg(,lIcit's ill thr field of' l~vels, NOVice level victories to be a public offiCial.
5.30 to 8:30 p.rn.. : aging, or other interested .-;:- .. ---~-- -- ~-.-~- ------~--- .--;---:---;----:--- - ---.-----~ ..----;--

":llental Heallh Jnd the i grollP~. Classes can ~e ~eld
Aging" focuses on the n1['n., at agenCIl'S or <JrganlzatlOns :$
tally hralthy older adult: a5 part of the WCCC aca., ..
from the S(lt'io-psychol~)gi{'al (\('1ll1t' extrnsion service. ~ JjJ
perspective and will meet at Interrsted persons may... ••
the Austin renter on Tues. r~gj,ter Jan. 5 to 8 at the , •
davs from 7 to 10 p.m. Austin Center. For further

"Health and Phvsical Pro. information. contact Esther i •
cesses of Aging'" examines I Howell at 496.2640.
--- ----- - - - - - -- ----~- ---- -- . ~------------ ----- -"-

,
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RED LINE FORKS
$33.95 and up

ALLOY HANDLEBARS
$14.95

A.C.S. MAG WHEELS
$38.95 pro

Bendix visit
for NH students

Keir murder. Accord'ing to police re-
ports, McKendrick. was invol~~d in a
slight scuffle WIth authorltles at
Brownell School on the morning of
Oct. 7.

After the school altercation, Mc-
Kendrick ran out to a wailing car
reportedly driven by a 14.year.old
girl. The car geared into reverse and
struck a teacher, injuring him
slightly.

McKendrick was detained by Farms
police at the stalion, and then re-
leased. At that time, the teen.ager
was not a suspect in the murder,

In another twist of fate, the News
discovered that Mrs. Keir had baby
sat the day of her death, just a few
houses away from the McKendrick
home.

The woman who dropped Mrs. Keir
off at her home after babysitting
.said Mrs. Keir was in a chipper frame
of mind, and "was the happiest I had
,'3en her in a long time."

Mrs. Keir was described as an "in.
dependent little soul" who was active
in church affairs and with her baby.
.,;:ting. She and her hu->band John,
who died about 15 years ago, were
the former owners of the Grosse
P(}:nte Florists on Kerby.

Mrs. Keir lived in what was prob-
ably the first house on Kerby noad,
and as a long time Pointe resident,
refused to move out of state with a
daughter and son that live in Cali.
fornia, or another son living in
Grayling.

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday. Funds raised by
the drive will be used for
school improvements.

Please tie or bag all pap-
ers, and call 881.3629 for
more information.

BMI
15% OFF(wITHADI

(Exclude Sale Items)

Offer good un!il Dtlc, 31. 1980

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS 'TIL • P.M.

Gros .. Point.', Only SCHWINN D•• I.r-E,t. 1131

ON SALE AT POINTE CYCLERY I

POINTE CYCLERY
... =-;;

PARTS & ACCESSORIES

Helmet use reduces
cycle deaths, says AAA

Automobile Club of Mich. Michigan's first helmet law,
igan said recently if the Dann said, the death rate
state's mandatory helmet law dropped from 12.8 to 10.4.
is r e pea 1e d, motorcycle In 1970, the year the current
deaths will increase a min- he I met law took effect,
imum of 30 percent. Michigan's motorcycle death

In a letter to members of rate declined from 10,9 to
the House Insurance Com- 8.7, he said.
mittee, Auto Club President In urging rejection of the
Richard R. Dann urged reo repeal attempt, Dann wrote:
jection of Senate Bill 346, "Those who advocate repeal
which would repeal the of Michigan's helmet law
state's helmet law. speak of the motorcyclist's

Dann said there is over. freedom of choice to risk life
whelming statistical proof and limb, but what choice do
that helmet use reduces motorists and all taxpayers
deaths in motorcYcle acci- have when burdened with
dents. He cited an Insurance the high cost of accidents
Institute for Highway Safety involving helmetless motor.
finding that when a state re- cyclists,"
peals its mandatory helmet ------
law, motorcycle falalities in-
crease at least 30 percent.

He said studies also show
that helmetless motorcycl.
ists involved in acidents have
more severe head injuries, North High Sehool's chern.
requiring Ion g e r ho'spital istry and math class memo
stays and higher hospital bers visited the world head.
costs which frequently must quarters of Bendix Research
be borne by already over. Laboratories Dec, 8.
burdened taxpayers. Students toured the facili-

"Because Michigan's com- ties, met with Bendix engi.
pulsory no-fault law provides neers to discuss re6earch
unlimited lifetime benefits methods and career options,
for cyclists injured in acci. and heard a presentation on

I
dents with an automobile, how to interview for a job
the cost of those accidents is with an industrial research

, borne by the motorist - not firm.
the cyclist," Dann pointed
out. "The motorist's subsidy Students reaction suggests
of motorcyclists exists be- that the day was certainly
cause cyclists are covered by meaningful to them, accord.
auto insurance policies under ing to tea c her Gord1ln
the )lichigan No-Fault Law," Morlan.

"Between 1968 and 1969, "The opportunity to visit
40 states adopted mandatory the lab was helpful in a way
helmet laws, and the motor. that classroom presentations
cycle death rate for these can not replace," he said.
states dipped from 15.1 per James Haskell, mathematics
10,000 registered motorcycles teacher also in attendance,
in 1960 to 8.9 in 1970 - a suggested '\students were
reductio~ of 47 percent," I able to see many immediate
Dann saId. practical applications of math

Following enactment of. to science and engineering."

School needs your papers

Teen faces trial as adult

Our Lady Queen of Peace
School in Harper Woods will
have a paper drive this week-
end, Friday through Sunday,
Dec. 19 to 21, at the school
parking lot.

The drive will run from 3
to 6 p.m, on Friday and from

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

(Continued from Page lA)
McKendr;ck was arrested at South

High ~chool on Oct. 9, after a police
,~arch of his home disclosed items
beliend connecte i with the crime.
ne offered no resistance at the timc
of his arrest.

Ironically, the suspect had a run.in
with Farms pollee the day after the

In the meantime, collection efforts
will continue as the state attempts
to recover th~ more than $257,000
Crane owes, according to Henry Kra.
mer, administrator of special investi-
gations for the Treasury Department.

Also, criminal charges may result
from the state's investigation of
Crane's business records confiscated
la"t week, Kramer said. A variety of
felony and midemeanor charges are
possible but probably won't be filed
for six months to a year according'
to :Issis!an! attoTncJ' general Paul
Bricker.

"I don't know if it is my job to
fight this battle or not:' Crane said.

He added that he expects charges
and counter charges to be filed be.
fore the matter is cleared. "Where
the smoke ends, who knows?" Crane
said.

KAL.HAN
CAT FOOD

Assorted ... 61f2 Oz.

State raids home

PALMOLIVE
DI5HWA5HING

LIQUID
g~. SI.27

PAPILLON
FRENCH

BRIE
CHEESE

2 LB. 2 OZ. WHEEL

57.98
(Whole Wheel Only!)

Thomas Corn
Toast-R-Cakes
6 PACK29c

4 for SI.OO

Four
Quarters

PLANTER'S
DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS

16 Oz. 51 86Jar •

FLEISCHMANN/S
CORN OIL
Margarine

69~B.

Prices Effective Dec. 18, 19 and 20

and John Rickel. Inquiries should be
directed to Reindel, car:! of the War
Memorial. 32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236.

The full War Memorial Association
board of directors will vote on the
search committee's recommendation
for the post.

(Continued from Page lAl
is openly, which is what I did," said
Crane a, justification for his non-
CJmpJiance with tax requrements.

Cran'3 said he is not at odds with
the tax system, but questions "wheth.
er the state is subject to the consti-
tution or not? Is the constitution in
effect or not?"

"WHEN I WAS young everybody
wa~ taught the constitution," which
make, his strict interpretation of it
"look like rebellion," >Crane said.

"My intention was that they would
brinl( the question to court and we
would solve it. . , . The question is
what is lawfully due?" Crane said.

The answer is something Crane
said he has little chance of hearing
sinc-e the concept of government as
servant of its citizens has been lost.
"The government is our servant, not
our master. The government is to
answer honestly and fully the ques-
tions of its citizens," Crane said.

Crane added that he believes hl! is
not guilty of willful failure to pay
taxes since he notified the state of
the 40 or 50 technical legal ques-
tions he had.

"The whole package should be set-
tled in court . . . Until it's settled,
you cannol comply with one without
complying with the other," Crane
said,

Oven ReQdy

City
Chicken

Ready to Cool:
Baconion
Burgers

Oven Ready
Stuff.eI

Roasling
Chick.ns

Leon ((,It>." of Veal A-
Po''. Or'l A S"ell:

4"b'79CAV9.

lb.
StuJ'.d w,,'" Our o-n

Home Mad. Serg. O'enmg
il'1 0 (oolong bog

14. ~tlleM)l,'" blend Qf Coo.e-d
Bacon. OntOn, aMd

Groun d Ou,.ck

* Our Own *
Fully Coolleel

Pre.Slic.eI
Bon.l.ss

Honey aakeel
r Ho~n Nolin Hams'1-$2' 98

lb.

Oven Reody
Stuffeel
Chicken

Corelon Bleu

$241~,
acMe-Ie" Ct"d.,.. B,.o'"
S'-.lff.d W,tt, Hom ,A,n.;

5"""'111 C~ ....

. Lo'", End
5f,f'n, &.on,l.u

Stuffeel Pork
Loin Roast

'."'79~If(':= C
lb.

S.IJffifd WI'" Ou' 0-,. Home
M(lIci. $ogt Dr'1Wlg rn

COO~tM9 1009 rtlody
~o" T'h.OY'tf'l
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Center begins search

OPEN DEC. 24 FROM 8 A.M. TIL 6 P.M.

Oven Ready
C.nter Cui

Stuffeel
Porll Chops

Ovo. Roady V.al
Parm.san

FRESH HOME MADE'
SluH.eIC.....ag.

Rolls
ReQdy to Heal

Qnd Serve

U.S D.A Choice
Marinateel

B•• f
Ka"obs

Sluffed With Our 0....."
Home Mad. Sage Dreuir.g

O.en R.aely
B.ef

Roulael.

Parme.an flavored ¥eG1
patti ... in our own spe cia I

Iiolian.~uc. Imolh'f.d ""'It!'!
manorelle ch..... in Pre,,-

ware 'rl:lY reedy for Ih, 0"'''.

L.o'" &H~Gorr.,,~.d W,th
OrI'O~' &. Gr .. ..,P.ppeo'
o~., SIOj"1I." St: '_'1'

T IwnIy S41Ced s.""'n T 'P
aMIed wM G'OUn<! CI1ucl<,

!lecon aOO On"",

Oven Ready
Bon.I ...

Chicken Breast
Milano$298

Mormo'ed,~ 0.", Own SD~
JO' Mofl'nod. Clnd S,4'OdedWI'''' OIJr itoJ.on Splee~ arid

S«JloO".. ng""" p"." .....ore
POri Reody For The OV'8t'O

- present-

Advance Orders
lor Stahls Christmas
'5TOLLEN
TAKEN NOW!

IiELL
.. ~ RINGER

exclusive

~

\; ~k~t\ Gourmet
~v,,? Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

LB.

LB.

(Continued from Page lA)

lies around. A new person is needed.

"Hopefully, he or she will be some.
one who understands computers, for
one, which I don't," Lake said.

Th3 War Memorial is located in the
70-year-old Alger house o~ Lakeshore
which was donated to the community
in 1949 and since has had two addi.
tions built-one housing the Fries
Ballroom and Auditoril:ln and the
second an Arts Wing.

Lake said he hopes to stay in touch
with the center after his October re-
tirement and "retain certain facets of
the program."

The War Memorial Association la.st
year formed a corporation, Grosse
Pointe Cable, Inc., which helps op-
erate and will share in profits from
a cable franchise currently being in.
sta!!E'd in Gn>s~e Pointe City, Farms,
Woods and Park.

It operates 011 a budget of approxi-
mately $600,000 a year, according to
Lake, and serv~s 250,000 people an.
nually.

He has high hopes for the future of
the center, especially in light of its
new cable TV enterprise.

"I'll be around-but away as much
as I can in the winter time."

"Th~ thing I'd Eke to see, if we
ever get income from cable TV, is
that it's used to improve our 'program
and pay for the very best in artists
and bcturers," Lake said.

The search committee headed by
Reindel also includes Mrs. Bruce
Bockstar.z, Mrs. William Cunningham,
Mrs. Alger Shelden, John Monahan

98~.
'1.69 LB.

'2.39 LB.

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

LB49c

LB.58C

BUNCH 79C

LB.59C

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Baptists to
run musical

The musical, "The Glory of
Christmas" by Jimmy and
Carol Owens, will be pre-
sented by thl~ Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church on Sunday
evening, Dec. 21.

Robert F. Kiteley, Minister
of Music, will conduct the
choir during the 6:30 p.m,
performance in the sanctuary
of the church, located at
21336 Mack Avenue.

This musical, combining
treasured traditions with
fresh imagination is brand
new.

The public is invited free
of charge. For further infor-
mation, call 881-3343.

cost., to be taken up by other citizens
in the Farms," he added.

Bologna also pointel1 out to the
council ,that there appears to be no
r,~&lopposition from other merchants
on the Hill, and that "most feel the
office building would be a plus fur
the area."

Pat Reynolds, President of the Hill
association, confirmed Bologna's slJate-
ment, saying her steering commiHee
had no real objeoti,ll}S to the ahate-
ment.

With Semple ab!1laining, the coucil
vo,~ed 6.0 in favor of establishing the
rroperty, (including the Bronze Door,
the Standard st8Jtion and two homes
on the corner of Muir Road and
Kercheval). as a "commercial re-
development district" and set a public
hearing on the project for Monday
evening, Jan. 19.

,COlJ!lrRY. FRES"\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

CLOSED SUNDAY

Firm seeks tax break
Thursday, December 18, 1980

BACON
OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

BEEF STEW$1.97LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS CHUCK

PORK CHOPS

• FANCY

0' ANJO PEARS
GRANNY SMITH

APPLES
FANCY CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI
ZUCCHINI

SQUASH,

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER ...
. MAY WE SUGGEST A TRIANGLE BEEF ROAST

~, . · . ..AN.,OLQ WEST.J.:RNFAVORITE. A RIBEYE
ROAST'~ A FltET. Nl1GNON -' . A NEW YORK ..
STRIP ROAST . . . ALL CUT FROM OUR LAZY
AGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF.

A CROWN ROAST OF PORK OR ONE OF OUR
GRADE A' OVEN READY STUFFED TURKEYS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FINE
WINES AND LIQUOR FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON
CENTER CUT SMOKED

. COUNTRY STYLE

..

.'..

'.'•~
-i'

, (Continued from Page lA~
project, pointing out that complicated
~tate-guide lines for establishing t'ax
abatements must be met £irst,

: The requirements include redevel-
opment plans for the properly, public
h:earings, plus the notification of tax
accessors aOO taxing boards in the
local government,

: WHILE THE council did take the
fir!>t steps in completing the require.
ments, some members expressed can.
Cerns about any future trends the
llbatement consideration may set.

: "There always lurks in my mind
the idea of a precedent," said Mayor
James Dingeman. "I feel we must
take a careful look as to a matter of

;;'.~licy."

~ Councilman and Mayor Pro Tern
,~. Lloyd Semple echoed the mayor's
',.: concern, saying, "Do we need the
;~ .abatement precedent in this city? U
.~ seems to be happening all over the
~. state. Many of my clients have sought
• : .a~atements in the past."

::: Semple went on to point out that
-;'''at the same time, we've been look.
'.:: ing for this kind of facility in the
;, c1:y. This is here and now, We don't
};have so many commercial ventures
:.that it would become a roller coaster

.;.for others. In fact. it may stimula~e
' ..;others to upgrade themselves on theIr
~.own."'.

~;.: According to City Clerk Richard
-..'Solak, if the abatement is eventually
~::granted, it would be the first in the
:'city's history.

,~'. Farms City Manager assured the
',"':council that "while the project would
.:; require emra serv.ices from the city,
:~:it would not require the hiring of
:<any new personnel, such as police.
;'men or garbagemen."

::: "There would be no additional.'...'

.
".~

..
>,..

; PORK RIBS
JONES LINK SAUSAGE

. OUR OWN MOCK CHICKEN LEGS
:: (Ground Veal and Chicken)
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9830 Conner

527-7550

DETROIT,MI. 48224

CONNER PARK
FLORISTS

And an
exclusive FTD

Snowflake
Hurricane Lamp

to light up the
..~olidays.

Thursday I December 18, 1980

WE DEUVER
884-0520

Cleaning Materials & Equipment

371-5544

M& M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.

16734 E. WARREN

THE GREEN
SCENE

Eastland Center

886-8200
16373 Harper

MANCUSO
Florist & Gift Shop

The FTD Poinsettia, Holly Boughs, Fruit Basketand Red Roses.

WOODS
FLORIST
20923 Mack

Mums to
brighten the
house.
Pine cones
to warm
the hearts.

Or send your Season's best wit~.•.

881-4233

Its the perfect time to send the FTO

HolidayGlow~Bouquet.
~ - ~~-===

-, -rl~I~~
"1~t/

~I ijl
'I(J' ,:

i

The FTD Holi,day Glow Bouque! is usually available for less than $18,50. Prices for the FTD Poinsettia. Holly
Boughs. FrUit Baske! and Red Roses vary according to size As an independent businessman, each FTD Florist
sets hiS own prices, Service charges and delivery may be addi!ional. Most FTDFlorists accept American
Express and other major credit cords "S1980 FlOrists. Transworld Delivery We send flowers worldWide

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

High hlood pressure af.
f1icts nearly one out of five
American workers, costing
about $1.7 billion annually I
in lost earnings. ,

----- ------- -- --- ._._.~~ __ • •• *0- __ - • • __ • .__ __. _

• Denial Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Sliver Coins
• Scrap Pockel Walcbes
• Diamonds

County considers $1,500 pay hike :***!tr1:t::i~t:***')
Each of Wayne Counly's I Another 0 p po n e n t was were Frank Angileri, a qual 'budget, it (:~n be stricken iC S of S )

36 highest elected officials: Susan V. Lambrecht, a Grosse ity control engineer for Ford wil \ (111) d I-l I'ole majority • ecun y cree ns )
are scheduled for a $1.500' Pointe teacher. "The com. Mot 0 r Company: Patricia" .....ilh a!l other budget k

I pay increase, effective Jan, I, i m',sioners have salaries that ~e.wis, public relations prac il~nls Killeen has c~mJlnigll-! ~ f) rotecf You r Ho me )
i 1982, unless the Co un t y arc ~ceure, they're :omfort~., tltlOner, and Robert Harper, cd agaln~t n raise SIllCl' I' iC )
i Board of Commissioners be. ble."' ~he saId. "WII}l Ihelr i a manag~ment consultant. first meoting of the Comp(':I. k . SH)
i fore Ihen decides against a cost - of .lil'ing allowances'i The raise .proposed by.the salion Cummission in Oc. i ..,... POI NTE SCREEN & SA INC.
I decision of the County OW. th,'y are much beller off th.lil, Com pensatlOn CommiSSion, tober. ,ie' )
I

cers Compensation Commis. most others, especinlly Ih03e: aulhoriz?d by state law, will Together with $6,274 an. 1 t 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 )
sion, on fixed income') such as, automatically take effect un- nual C:X,A, , pay for the ***********-'-

The seven.member Com. i th~ elderly," , less reje<,!"d hy the County elected officials in 1980 **** ~
: pcnsation Commission voted I .' Board of Commissioners. Two amounted to $28,964 for the _.. _
I 4.3 for the pay arrangement However, the. Ch,lIr,man of: commissioners have already chairman of the Board of

o 10 the CompensatIOn Commit., said they will try to overlurn Commissioners; $23,464 for'
onch~~i ~pponents of the t~e, Ron;an Ulman, cast ~he i the decision. commission vice _chairman; ,
raise were Tom Mitchell in. tIC br..e.akmg vote favonn.g Commissioner Arthur M. $22,454 for each of the other

I ternational representativ~ of the raIse. Ulman, Deputy D~. Carter said he intends to 25 board members; $37,724
I VA W Region IE and Turner rector of the City of DetrOit submit a resolution to the for three county auditors"
: Ewing, international rzpre. Ci~ic C e n t e r Depar~ment Board to defeat the proposal. the d r a i n commissioner, I
j sentative of UA W Region lA. saId he w~s not convl.n~.ed Under terms of the statute, treasurer and register of

"] don't see how we can that denYing the offICIals the Board can reject the deeds; $41,904 for the county
justify a raise when the I' would hel~ the co~nty, nor, raises by a two.thirds vote, clerk: $50,264 for the pros-

t. tt' g back ser- that grantmg a raise would or 18 of the 27 commis- eculing attorney and $41,904coun y IS CU In I dd . 'f' 11 t th
vires and laying off people," ~ a .Slgm. Ican y 0 e coun. sioners. for the sheriff.
Ewing said, in a county press: ty fmanClal burden.. In another possible ap' The commission is expect-
release. I Sharing Ulman's opinion I proach, Commissioner George ed to vote on the pay raise
---- ----- ---- --- --- - - ----- -- -- ---- - --- F. Killeen said that once the issue at its meeting today,

\\lSU Governors adopt I raise is funded in I1I'X~:_(,_~~"--Dec.:. !~' _

budget cutting m,easures
Wayne State University's Charles F, Sturtz, senior

previously adopted 1980-81 vice.president for adminis.
general fund operating bud- tration and finance, warned
get was cut $6.4 million by that further appropriation
its Board of Governors Dec. cuts remain a distinct possi-
12 to match a reduction in I bility because of the ccono-
state aid of the same amount. my's continuing sluggish j:er.
---------- {ormance,

WSU's state appropriation
now is $92.2 million, down

, 6.1 percent from the $98.6
million originally anticipated.
The total operating budget,
including tuition and other
revenue sources, now is
$138.4 million.

WSV administrators are
implementing cost savings
programs which will affect
virtuall~' every department
on campus.

Most sensitive among them
is a $1 million salary expense
reduction to be accomplished
by the end of the fiscal year
Sept. 30. I

University officials are con-
ducting discussions with the
various unions, exploring the
possibility of voluntary cuts
by represented employes.

If union and management
leaders fail to reach accom-
modation by Jan. 9, 30.day
layoff notices will be issued
to as many as 240 non.
academic represented em.
ployes, Sturtz said.

Salary reductions for all
nonrepresented employes will
be ordered which range
from 3 to 10 percent and will
be effective on Jan. 1.

WSU President Thomas N.
Bonner heads that list with
a self-imposed 10 percent cut
to $67,500. Other percentage
cuts are based on an em.
ploye's job classification and
salary level.

Already in place is a hiring
freeze, expected to save $2.3
million this year.

Other expense reduction
programs, developed in con-
sultation with the Board of
Governors, faculty and other
members of the campus com-
munity, will affect selective
academic and nonacademic
programs across the budget
in an effort to treat all units
equitably. These reductions
will total $3.1 million.

Page Six.A
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Sundoy ,

~t\U Uork ~imtS
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

$2.00
BAKED GOODS FROM " ••• ,'.

A UNIQUE GIFT - 885-0723

"'Jhe u'hfLStlC ITalic/I"
~~t qa~~e~yg Custom g~ami/tq

mas moved fo
20083 MACK AVENUE Grosse Pointe Woods

(next to BaJkin-RobinJ 31 FlavorJ)
Featuring a "Neu:" program for local artiJts.
Local ArtistJ can Jell their work for leJJ thru our
Gallery becawe we JUb.rent space to them and
they choose the sellin!!,price.

~~t~ts JJow ghOWiJtq:
Guy Holtz - Unique "Framed Photo Graphics
Terry Wi/JJens - Wildlife Limited Edition

Signed Pri,l1s
Vera Michelson - Original Oil Paintings
Marie Browski - Watercolor Paintings
Sheridan - Primative Art Oil Paintings

884-5144

TIRED OF HUSTLE & BUSTLE AT THE SHOPPING MALLS?
MORANG DRIVE KING'S GROSSE POINTE ALLEMONDO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH US! GREENHOUSE FLOWERS FLORISTS FLORIST-

We can sell you Photo Stuff at about (on E. Warren)

the Same Prices as everyone else - 12005 Morang 0 rive 14522 E. Jefferson 174 Kerby 17931 E. Warren
But

OUR EXTRA ADDED INGREDIENT IS ... 521-4290 822-0901 885-3000 884-6120
PERSONAL, COURTEOUS SERVICE

MOEHRING'S . PETER PAN BARRETT'S CHARVAT
FLOWERS FLOWER SHOP FLOWERS THE FLORIST

Open Mon. thru Friday
17114 Kercheval Ave'til 9:00 p.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 'til 4:00 p m "in the village" 16035 Mack 14542 E. Jefferson 21142 Mack 18590 Mack at Warren
885.2267

882-9732 822-3697 881-5550 881-7800
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.. Saturday only at Eastland The Graue Pointe New.

This Week
>..
'."
> ',-
I," SAVE ON SOMETHING PRECIOUS in Business

Poor roads requiring fre-
quent stops or slowdowns are
costing motorists $87 a year
in added fuel costs, says a
U.S. highway organization.

Call

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Design company
I names Machemer
I New vice-president-marketing of Ford & Earl
: Design Associates, Inc. is Glenn R. Machemer.
Maehemer. responsible for Ford & Earl's national
marketing activities, was previously with the Chi.
cago-based space planning and interior design firm,
ISD Incorporated, as director of business planning .

. Architects honor

. William Kessler
The Detroit Chapter of the American Institute

: of Architects recently honored William Kessler
'and Associates for design excellence of Wayne
: C:.rr.;;-.'Cn;ty College. Kessler and Associ'ltc,; also

shared honors with Zeider Partnership. Inc. and
: Giffels Associates for the University Health Center,
: Wayne State University-Detroit Receiving Hospital.
i Chemical Education
i appoints Morlan

North High School Science Department Chair-
: man Gordon Morlan will begin to review manu-
i scripts for the Secondary School Cbemistry Section
: of the Journal of Chemical Education. Morlan was
i recently appointed a reader for the journal's "Peer
Review System."
Milliken names
Martin Hovden

Gov. Wiiliam Milliken has announced the re-
appointment of Martin S, Hayden to the Judicial
Tenure Commission for a two-year term. Hayden,
former editor of the Detroit News, is a public rela-
tions consultant and has served as a director and
vice-chairman of the Associated Press.
Schoenith Enterprises
in Grosse Pointe

New national headquarters for Jerry Schoenith
Enterprises, Inc. is 377 Fisher Road in Grosse
Pointe. The company specializes in promotion.

By Joanne Gouleehe

I •

Yule Juailing tips offered
With the Christmas mail-j are well.cushioned and there

ing season upon us, Detroit is no empty space in the box:
Postmaster Anthony J. Schi. Use c rum pIe d newspaper
avone offers some tips for around the item. on the bot-
customers to make sure their tom, the sides and on top of

I
cards and packages arrive on your gift. Foamed plastic
time and in good shape. shells and air pocket padding

In addition to shopping also are good cushions.
early. Postmaster Schiavone • Brown wrapping paper
urgf's customers to properly and twine cord are not nec.
address cards and packages essary. Wrappings can rip
with the name. street number off and twine can get caught
and name or post office box in processing machinery.
number, and the city, state .
and ZIP Code reserved for • Use sealmg tape to close
the last line. It's also a good off and seal the box. Three
idea to put a slip of paper t y pes are. r~ommended:
with the recipip.nt's name and pressure.~nsltive t~1 krait
address and your return ad. paper remforced WIth nylon
dress inside parcels or glass and filament.re.

. .' inforced pressure. sensitive
Be sure to mcl~de y~ur tape. Don't use masking tape

r e t urn address mcludmg or cellophane tape. They're
your ZIP Code on all enve. no longer recommended due
lopes and packages. to past poor perfonnance

Schiavone also reminds I '.
customers to check the size • Use a smudge:proof mk
of their envelopes before for the ~ddress WhICh sh~ld
m a i I i n g Christmas cards. appear In the lower nght.
Letter size standards which ha~d corner of the box.
went into effect last year reo ~Vrlte your return address
quire envelopes to be at least In the upper lef~.hand cor.
3'",x5 inches long to be ac- n~r. Be sure to Include the
cepted for mailing. ZIP Co~e for both the ad.

The Postal Service is also dressee s and your i'etum
asking its customers to put address.
an ounce of extra care into • Remove any other labels
preparing packages for mail. or addresses from the carton.

I

ing: Parc~ls ~yi1l a.rrive at • Mail early in the month
their .desl~atlOns In good and mail early in the day to
s?ape l~ maIler? follow a few avoid the rush.
Simple InstructIOns:

• :\fake sure the contents • Send irreplaceable ar-
ticles, cash and all valuable
items by registered mail.

Come to Eastland Satur-
day, December 20, and
save a king's ransom an
something special for
someone very precious,
In Fine Jewelry.

20% to
33%.off

A collection of 14 karat gold Jewelry
including chains. charms, earrings and
bracelets from a leading manufacturer
whose representative will be on hand to
assist you from 11am. to B pm.

A beautiful selection of diamond and
precious stone Jewelry including rings, pen-
dants, earrings, bracelets and pins from our
leading manufacturers. The selection on
display from 11am. to 8 p.m.

40% off

Use your Holiday Money'I-;;,;-~«;~.-~.-
BlIIlng wHIbe deferred ,.", '

untll February, 1981. =-- -J50% off

HOll D.A Y HOL.JRS: EASTL~D OPEN SATURDAY9:30 TO 9:30.

All Qualatron watchelln our collection. These
are fine quality watches tor dress or sporty oeca- h d ...l
slons, They are regularly 29.95 to $95, but for this day

o~y, on .01. 1499 to 47,99, ~ U' Su~1~
~ourchl~~(Il1iaSiiJtjl;d
c::/

,.,.
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BEGG.

Expert Fireplace and Chimney Cleaning
Also Available: Professional Carpet Cleanf"i & D~.I"g~O~:~~k885-61191

AU Wotk Insu«'C"d. 1:

Chlmn,ey cleaning Is like
lIFIREINSURANCE~ FOR lOUR HOME ...
at a traction of the cost -protection lor your lamlty,
of Home Insurance. home and possessions
A CleanFireploceMeans: 'energyefflclcnt,'lower

hea trr'lg costs
.a warmer.~Iean~rhome ,ProfessionalChimney
,safer burning season Cleaning with the

~c8WiiPs

•••

Whcn pcoplc think of it finc-ta\ting Scotch, John Bcgg
comc;; to mind, What make, the thought even more appealing is

John Begg's price: It', a, plea<;ing as the taste.

JOHN BEGG SCOTCH. s6i:CI~~~s~ktaxes.
CODE NO, 1998

86 Proof. Imported by and boll led in U .S, f9r James M, McCunn & Co" New York, N,Y;

:Ji,,<'~,~~~~-~ ,...,;.;; ~,

"•

Sea Bottles
Sending messages by bottle

has been an aquatic game for
many years. Finesse in play,
ing depends to a great extent
on observing long-established
points of technique to guar-
antee your bottle a long life
at sea. There have been
some fantastically long trips
recorded. The long'lst bottle
voyage may have been one
launched by a German sci.
entific expedition in 1929 in
the southern Indian Ocean.
Its total vo~'age. ending in
Australia in 1935, was said
to Ibe 16,000 miles in 2,447
days .

Call

'GROSSE POINTE NF.WS

17600 LIVERNOIS. UN 3-1800
'53~4 KERCKEVAL ' VA 2,9010

'126 MAPLE RD • 64J,4880

Robert Joseph
Barrett Sr.

Services for Mr, Barrett,
73, ' formerly of the Pointe,
.late of Bloomfield Hills,
were held Monday, Dec. 15,
at the A.J. Desmond Funeral
Home and St. Hugo of the
Hills Church.

He died Thursday, Dec.

Obituaries II
Mother Mary of 11, at Beaumont Hospital, I Wilfred J, Barbret I
Jesus Crucified Ro~al O~k. III' . h I Services for Mr. Barbret'l
(Dorthea Hurley) r e tr~el~ in~~~~~ce eg(~~l~sra~I 69, of Waterloo Avenue, I

Services for ~Iuther Mary" agent for 'the Monarch In-I were held SUn~llY, l~'(', 13i
formerly of the Pointe, late 1 surance Co. and was past! at the Ve:hcy e~ lInera
of Ene, I'a" were held Fri- general and present general Home and Sl. Paul s Church,
day, Dec. 5, in Erie. agent emeritus for the com- i He died Tuesday, Dee 9, in

i She ~,I~d Wednesday, Dec. II pany. . I Milwaukee, Wise.
3, III r" IC, , Hc was also a ]la,t presl- A natil'e Detruiter, he is I

A JlJUI'C Detrulter, she nent of the Assoeiation of survived by his wife, Marie; I
was the daughter of the late I Detroit Aecident and Health two daughters Mrs Elaine
John. T and Elizabeth Hur- Underwriters, Garramone and Mrs', EHeen
ley, Sh(, lI'as a,lso the found- Mr, Barrett is survived by Sidter; one brother; three
er of Carmel:!e Monastery his wife Jane' a son Robert . t ' d h'ld nd. E' , , , SIS ers; SIX gran c I ren a
111. rle~, J, Barrett Jr.; a daughter, une great-grandehild,

I She IS surVIved by two Barbara Mary Carey and six
I brothers and ,follr sisters, grandchildren, Cremation was at Forest:
, amon~ them MISS Bess Hur, _ Interment was in White' Lawn Cemetery, I

Il'Y and Mrs, Madeleine Ch3pel Cemetery, 1-------- ----- ------ ..---. -. - .----.. - -. --.-
Sc~;~t~n~:f attec:n~~7~~lions Mrs. MCargit Fische THINK
nny be made to the Carme.. . r
lite Monastery, 510 Gore Services fo: Mrs, Fischer,
Road. Erie, Pa, 16509, 78" of the Pomte, were held I

I Interment was at the man, Friday, ~ec, 12, at the Ver-
I astery cemetery. heyden , uneral Home.

I
She d!ed 'flH'S<1",y, Th>e 9

at Cottage Hospital.
Dupont M. A restauranteur, she and
Newbro, Jr. her late husband, Herman.

I A memorial service for owned the Student Prince,
, Mr, Newbro, 76, formerly of the All Heidelberg and the
! the Pointe, late, of Newport Fischer restaurants in De-

I
Beach, Calif., was held Tues. trait. All three restaurants
day, Dee, 16, in Newport are closed.
B{'ach Mrs. Fischer is survived byI He 'died Friday, Dec. 12, a daughter, Mrs. Martha

: in Newport. Reinowski, two sisters and
Mr, Newbro is survived by thre-e grandchildren,

his wife, Aline; two sons, Me m 0 r,i a I contributions
Dupont' M. III and David G. may be made to PIME Mis-
and three grandchildren. sionaries, 35750 Moravian

Interment will be in Wood- Drive, Fraser 48026.
lawn Cemetery in Detroit at Interment was in White
a future date. Chapel Cemetery.

'GARBAGE
GRINDER?

It's the Interest-on-Checking account
from City National and it means

every cent you deposit in the bank
can earn interest for you, For

complete information, pick up a
brochure at any CNBoffice.

The Talking Bank means business1

-- -- - ------------------------

APPLIANCE &
FURNITURE
882.2388

Just buy one of the eligible models,
fill out the Christmas Bonus Certifi-
cate and send it to RCA with proof of
purchase, You'll get a check tram
ReA In about six weeks

December 28, 1980

UPI-lO_JTEf"i\!G & DECORATING

JOSEPH P, PERSE with

• S"rVI- "9 /he P,."nte, ' . 37 years

Wide Selectioll Of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Now, for a limited time, you can
choose from a wide range of 1981
ReA ColorTrak TV models and-
depending on the model you
buy-gel a $30, $50, or $100
Christmas Bonus direct from ReA,

Hurry-Offer ends

SAVEUP 10$100 ON ReA COLORTRAK

BRUNO'S
171.70 HARPER 1-94 al Cadieux Road

VrSA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED
.... Hews: MON., TllUR., Fit no.; TUIS., WiO., SAT. 9 TO 6

'rJ!8 piCk-UP & aallVfifY
free estimates
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

Page Eight-A
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Also available at First National Bank of P)ym.outh,
National Bank of Rochester and First CitiZens Bank inTroy • Members FDIC
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TEAC

Sterling Heights
Lakeside Mall

247.3633
9 30am . 9 30pm Man .Sat

l' OOam ' 6'00om Sun

gift ideas for the holidays is this
cassette deck "package" featur-
ing a Teac CX-35l metal-capable

cassette deck, a
Teac MC-l0
microphone, and
5 TOK SA.C90
premiumcassette
tapes with .
storage case. A
super value!

$199

techhift
Quality components at the right price.

Dearborn • East Detroit • Royal Oak • Mt. Clemens • Livonia
East Lansing • Lansing • Rochester • Southfield • Southgate

Ann Arbor • Farmington

Two million music lovers
have decided Tech Hifi is the best
place to buy quality stereo.
Because we dis-
count stereo,
without discount-
ing service.

One of
Tech Hifi's best

•Our best to you for the llolimWs.

.QPEN SUNDAYS
All Tech Hit, Slores (and Hit, BargaIn Centers) w,lI be open Sundays from "oon un!I' ~ p '"

The Photo Box is not only more beautiful than an ordinary photo
album ...it's more versatile, as well, holding over 400 photographs.
It's designed to fit nicely on bookshelves or coffee tables. A com.
partment underneath trle Photo Box holds negatives, making them
easy to find when you want to make reprints. It's perfect for other
uses, too, like storing recipes or clippings.

The Photo Box is made in Sweden ...and its sleek, modern styling
combined with our low Studio Camera price makes it the perfect
Christmas gift. Here's one useful present that folks want to display:
The Gepe Photo Box. Save on it now through Christmas.

Grosse Pointe Woods
20229 Mack Avenue

881.6200
8 30am . 8:00pm Mon,.Fri.

'0 OOam ' 6 OOpm Sat

CALL MR. LEVY AT 881.6200
TO PLACE PHONE ORDERS

The Gepe photo box ...regularly $699

now through Christmas, $599

or 3 for $1200

Origin of Nativity Scenes
Nativity scenes in the Un.

ited States began chiefly
with Mar a v i a n German.
Americans living in Penn.
sylvania and in Winston.Sa.
lem, N.C. The scene is called
a' putz (rhymes with foots)
and it includes one or more
countryside landcapes of
minute detail.

Social workers protest game
"The new board game cipients w,zre bred out of ig.

'Public Assistance' contra. norance, racism, and sexism.'
diets the spirit of Christmas "Responsible mer chants

I

and should be taken off the should refuse to market a
market," said Chauncey A. game which is slanderous
Alexander, executive direc- and such an outrageously
tor, National Association of i cheap shot at the integrity
Social Worker, (NASW). I and decency of our country's

"Christ:nas is a season for most vulnerable citizens," he
giving and helping those declared.
who are less fortunate than "There are several myths
ourselves, not fur making perpetuated in this game
light of economic depriva. which distort pl1b1ie under.
tion, unemployment, disabil. standing of the welfare sys-
ity, and sickness which is tern and re<:ipients of public
exaC't1y what this new game financial assistance which
does." need to be corrected," Alex-

NASW is urging its 85.000 ander stated.
members and all concerned
citizens to boycot't any stores
selling this game," he added.

"Its developers based their
game on pernicious myths
and stereotypical ideas about
the poor in America," Mex-
ander said. "Their miscon-

I ceptions about welfare reo

885.7140
16711 MACK AVE.

at Yorkshire

Six groups donate to schools
The B(}ard of Education puter for South's science fered $6,577 to purchase a

. accepted gills from six. local classes. computer terminal at the ~
organizations at its Monday, Soulh High and three other Woods branch and back is. 1
Nov. 8 meeting. schools benefitted from gifts sues of the "~('W York:

The Monteith PTO awarded from the Foundation for Aca- Times" dating l,l the 1940's '
its school a total of $500 to de'llic Enrichment. The foun- The Grosse Point(. ~('ws do
be distributed in $25 a-nount, dation contributed $250 to nated $1,000 to lhr library
to each profession'.ll staff I Brownell to bring in a trum. as well.

, member for the purchase of! pet clinician from the Uni. - ...--- ...
. "non.consumable" classroom: vcr sit y of Massachusetts;

materia!. Teachers will have! ~,;jOO to Ferry Elementary
a choice of materials pur.! School's nature center pro.
chased, subject 10 final ap. I j::ct; $500 10 Mason Ele.
prov-al o.f the principal. I mrnlary school for a fifth

Grosse Pointe South High I ".rade trip to Waldenwoods,
School received a total of and about $700 to South
$3.818 from ils Molhers' and High's poets in residence
Dads' Clubs at lhe meeling. program.
The Molhers' donated special American Molars Corp.
lighting for dramatic produc. al,o donated to South High
tions by Pointe P I aye r s I School 14 1979 and 1980
($969), a micro computer for mounted automobile engines
the inoll.trial education class for use in the aula classes,

___ .___ _ ($849), and a micro computer I The engines were valued at
for the science department. $7.500.
($1,000), The public library was re-

The Dads' Club also dO-, cipient of two giNs. The
nated a $1,000 micro com- Friends of the Library of-

Stahl's Holiday
FRUIT STOLLENS

PLEASE ORDER AHEADI

U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE
WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOINS OR'
STANDING
RI8 ROAST

LARGE fRESH

FANCY FRESH

BROCCOLI 69~un.h

Cauliflower 89~'dI

--YO.RKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET Open Daily 9-8

Sunday 10.2

"'yOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LI UO. DEALER * *

SPECIAL HOLIDA Y
BEER AND

WINE SALE!

LETUS
ENTERTAIN
YOU

•
m~n.tic Sight a Sound
A VIDEO HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
17045 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230 ~hone 885-5300

Come in and visit the
Yorkshire Vintage Room
to select your Holiday

Beverage to accompany
your Christmas dinner!

S 99cASEOF2415 16.9 Oz. Bottles,
ONL Y • Plus Deposit,

7-UP and CANADA DRY CASE OF 12 Bb~ff:s
SODA OR GINGER ALE · •... ~5.99::
OIlIER SIZES AVAILABU AI EQUALLY LOW PRICES!

MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMIIS.
,Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome!

fJ
MORRELL
~, EI Cu,

-~~ HAMS
- FRESHl DRESSEDr~TURKEYS,

,~ GEESE,
. DUCKS,

CAPONS & ROASTERS.
Please Order Aheadl

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECKTHE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP,
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS

,
,)



. t

1b1.<.9 Ma,k Ave,
At 8q,dfo,.d

ggl-6800

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.).

774-6820

3. Wln'II-11 Mft. 11IMt., 0fIlct
26681 Hoover Roed

4. 8mu Plilt. W... 0fIlct
19307 Meck Avenue

Thursday, December 18. 1980

D I would like to have additional
information about this new service_

THE
IBRARY

CO.

Freshen up
your Carpets
& Furniture,

for the Holidays

Treat Your Home to a Christmas Present
w. Un 0'"

TM Fl.... E,.I, •••
To O. n. J.~,

We Clean
Loose Rugs

Pickup. Delivery
OR

20% OFF
CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side C!!R!l ~Ieaners
14111 Kercheval, BabiCh lam,ly sinct l~ 822-1481

1. Sllrfllt IItIPta 0fIlct
2270 E. 16 Mile Roed

2. WlITII-' l!Milt0tIIcI
8424 E. 12 Mile Road

Fill out the appiici'tti~~(b~r~w'and take or mail
to any Detroit & Northern Savings office.

I
I
I
I
I,Name •

IAddress ,.

•City --- State _' Zip :

ISoc. Sec. No. 1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

D I/We wish to apply for a D&N Checking with Interest account.
D I/We intend to:

D Make an initial deposit to open my checking
account

o Transfer funds from my passbook account to
open my checking account.

o Make an additional deposit to my passbook
account.

o Apply for overdraft protection.

Phone _

(second name if
joint accountl _

r--------------- ~-~-.----~

The giddy statisticians de.
clare there is enough ice -in
Antarctica to cover the en-
tire globe with a layer of ice
120 feet thick.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woods grants beautification
awards to residellts, businesses

Awards were presented to Beautification awards for Jr., R.A. Walworth, Walter

I
more than 35 Grosse Pointe residents who have main- Goulette, Mobil Service Cen. I

Woods businesses and resi. tained flower beds or alley. ler, Elbert Douglas, Bryan
dents during the annual ways went to Thomas Pacz- Conley, John Grant, Hugh
civic beautification awards kowski, William L. Auss- i ~lullinger, Michael Guirlinger
night last month at the prullg, William Blake, Ej.1 and Joseph Herzig, and Rob.
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club's ward Van Hoet, John Joseph crt Gesell.
Horn and Racquet Hoom. i -. _

The highest. awards, the: Dl"aClII-. (.omes to dlonnerMayor's TrophIes, went to c _
the Kimberly Korner Shops. I I E I d
He~ly's Health Hut, Harold i next mont I at ast an

. Wright for hIS offIce at 1843 I

I
Lancaster. and Christ the' ..Dracula," the bloodthirsty Dracula's arch rival, Dr.
King Church. i \.jllain from antiquity, makes Abraham Van Helsing.

. a rare dinner Theater ap. A Iso in the cast are Point-
Special awards went to pearanCe at Stouffer's East- er Jane Vreeland as Lucy,

Mack R e n a u d and Paull land beginning Friday eve- Wesley Schram as Dr. sew-
~farco, the Ileat and clean I ning Jan. 9. The classic ard, Richard Shank as Jona-
award went to Grosse Pointe, dramatization of the Bram than Harker, Vincent Kracht
Hunt Club, landscape award' Stoker nOl'el will run Fri. as Butterworth, Michele Ro.
to University Liggett School, J day and Saturday evenings berge as Wells, and Paul
and architectural award to! until Saturday, Feb. 28. Silver as the psychotic Ren.
Dr. AtM. Fontana. i Jchn L. E=:~J~;,~tVit...., \.,,~!V G::IJ.

Honorable mention beauli. wrote the play along with.. Stoker's novel is based on
fie a t ion certificates were Hamilton Dean, also wrote I Celtic vampire legends, and
earned by Grosse Pointe the original screenplays for! the life history of the real
Cable TV, Harmony House, "The :llul11my," and "Frank.1 Count Dracula, who ruled
Peters Funeral Home, and enstein." i his tiny :lliddle-European vii.
Mason School. The Dinner theater's pro.' lage with an iron 'hand over

Beautification certificates duct ion or"'Vracula" is under' 500 years ago.
for businesses went to Ahee: the Direction of :"Iancy Sur-' Stouffer's restaurant is 10'
Jewelers, Curis Big Boy, tor, a long-time affiliate of, cated at 18000 Vernier High.
The Dried Flower, Physicians Gros~e Pointe Theater_ The' way betw~n Kelly and Bea.
X.Ray Center, IXL Glass, I s.how is. produce~ in ~sso~ia- i consfield. Price is $16.50 per
Montieth School Hollywood tlOn WIth Denllls "lckhnc person induding the show
Clinic, Cub Pack 39, Barnes Productions, Inc. and a prime rib dinner (fish
School for the cleanup of Portraying Count Dracula alternate available on re.
Ghesquiere Park and city is Ron Otulakowski, who has quest). Call 371-8410 for
hall Lamia Mr. Vern, Sen. done the rob on two oeca. reservations,
ior Girl Sco'ut Troop 327 for sions for other theatrical
maintaining the flower bed companies. Pointer Robert
in front of city hall, and the McK e n n a, of Nottingham
Mistele Family for maintain- Road, a veteran of Stouffer's
ing flower beds on Memorial productions and Detroit-area
Parkway. the ate r as well, portrays

AVililable.January 2, 1981
oPen a regular savin~$'account now and January 2,1981

- you can begin writing checks and continue earning interest.
with your N. O. W. Checking With Interest Account.

Use your N. 0.W. Checking Account just like you would an
ordinary checking account - with one big exception - D & N
will pay you 5 Y4% interest, the highest interest rate allowed
by law continuously compounded to yield 5.47%. Interest
will be paid monthly.

But maximum interest isn't the only benefit of N_O.W.
Checking With Interest. The professionals
at D & N offer the following extras:

"Checking Accounts that pay
interest ... just one more reason
to go with the pros at D& N"

AI Kaline, baseball Hall of Farner

No Service Charge
Just maintain a balance of $750 or

more in your N.O.W. Checking With
Interest Account - or - main tain a
balance of $2,000 or more in Y'our
Regular Savings Account And you
will never receive a service charge If
your balance does fall below the
minimum - you'll be charged
$5.00 for that month.

Cancelled Checks
Returned Free

Your cancelled checks. along with
your monthly statement, will be sent
to you each month at no charge

Overdraft Protection
Service

If you have a Regular Savings
Account - funds maY' be
transferred if your N.n W Account
is overdrawn at no charge to ~rou

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Check Buying Offer

If you now have a checking
account with a bani, - Wr' will 11m
all of your unused checks <It (l f,lt.' nf
Se per check up 10 ~S.OO. Oriel ,.'11( h
March 1. 1981 so act now to uv. ):(I
wasting any unused checks

And More ...
Free Direct Deposit of

Government checks
Free Automatic Mortgage

Payments deducted from y'our
N.O.W. Account

Free Direct Deposit of Payroll
, Checks & Payroll Savings

Free Transfer of Funds
Free Checks for Senior Citizens

! GO WITH THE PROs.
----,DETROIT&

NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Michigan's Largest State-Chartered Savings & Loan Association

574-1070
~8707

VAN DYKE
1_ .. 11 "10'
. WARREN

Marriotfs Great Escape
YVeekend Package$68 $96O~E TWO

HIGHT NIGHTS

(fl,lIPd on douhll' O( (up~n( \' )

Add,t,on,,1 n I~ht ~21l
R,ltl'S ,nriLJd., 1.1\

-( ouri ("('S not 'nl I",Jed

~-~--------_._------- .. ---~_.-

Pdge Ten.A

geasolt' g gfteetLitgg bftOm

CDOl1gQas epet gaQOtl

, Free ...
In.Home

Hearing Test
That Y'ou Can Do Yourself -

'. Better Hearing Center
Suite 2400 - 288 Bluff SI.

Boulder, Colorado 80301

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the many people of the
Grosse Pointes who have patronized my business over the last! 2 years.
I am sincerely grateful for this dedication. Douglas Pet Salon w~// always
offer a clean professional facility for your pets ... Douglas PrImeau -
Manager - Ann Kelly - 885.1640.

KEEP YOUR HOME WARM
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!:~'
CONV.RT TO .PFICI.NT GA. H.AT NOW'->
The Prices Will Never Be Better.

I
397

Deluxe
Model

------------.---------.--- ------------- ---- ------------~--- •.---._- .. --____r_

1. Electronic Spark Ignition
2. Automatic Flue Damper
3. Inlulated Blower Compartment
4. Direct Drive Motor (no oiling necel.ary,

no beltl to replace) GAS
5. Ceramic Coaled Heat Exchanger FURNACE-
6. Immediate In.tallat\on

,FREE ChrlstmlS Present with any Furnlce Pur- I :J
chased In December. an Automatic Flue Damper ~

We Also Feature hli'
- GAS BOILERS lU I ~, ri

HC>""'AYEP. OR _:tAM ~" ~

CIIECl( TIBE FEATUIIS: W'lrt LIcIuId '**1, AIr CllIiIItlIIII. EIel:trIcII Contnclm • lJgr owa s: MIlIJ Shop ,
• lIIr OWl Sn1cI 0.,1. • 20 TIlCb 1081m V. • SIrYiII Sraae Poilta SInce 1949 • llYtr 25.000 SlIls!lld CllstOllltl1 ~

Escape the cares of the world with a
weekend at the Marriott Inn. Relax in
our four.seasons pool, whirlpool or
Finnish sauna. Play indoor tennis and
racquetball nearby." Enjoy.l weekend
of fine dining, Be our !lUl'st and
receive a bottle of wine, a crock of
cheese and schips and 525 in Marrioll
money to spend in the !lift shop,
Blackjack Tavern or Win Sciluirr's
award-winning restaurant.

1,,1ake someone hapPl \',11/:

THE MARRIOTT -,
C". J GREAT ESCAPE (, / .
. '-.: GIFT CERTIFICATE .-

527-1700
, 1f847

GRATIOT
1- .....'

'.

.Marriott Inn.+£chuIer's. .
24 HOUR ADVANCI RI ~f RVIITION RE QUIRfD i

F()( R{,SE'''dt'OIl\ Idll Toll f r,." KilO .'//1 '12'l() Or C~II \1 \ 7h9-91\OO I

1~~p~~~~u~~~n~~~AI ~~) _~j_~ !~rnoul:1_ Rrt '''riil of 1.94) ~,~n A:~o~,\\~~~~a_~_48105 I

,.

.
~~-:
;~
:::. --------------------------..
~~..
"t'"--:
=;:.
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New accounts
welcome

Page ereven-A

AIWA

holidays is the Aiwa 901 AM/FM
portable stereo cassette record-
er, It has an LEDtuning indicator,
built-in microphones, dual voltage

for world-wide
use, and more,
Enjoy your favor-
ite stereo music
wherever you go!

SIGN UP BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1980 AND
RECEIVE 50 FREE CHECKS!.

Though NOW accounts do not become available
before December 31, 1980, you may sign up right
now by making a $300 deposit which Will be
placed In a regular savings account earning 5'1, %
Interest until December 3t, 1980. after whiCh It Will
be automatically coverted, wilh Interesl, 10 a 5 'i, %
Interest beanng NOW checking account.

ASK AT ANY PEOPLES FEDERAL OFFICE FOR
DETAILS,

It takes only minutes to sign up for NOW, Do It
now and be all ready to start the New Year
earning money on all your checking account funds

techhifi
_Quality components at the right price,

Dearborn • East Detroit • Royal Oak • Mt. Clemens • Uvonia
East Lansing • l8nsing • Rochester • Southfield • Southgate

Ann Arbor. Farmington

$169

Two million music lovers
have decided Tech Hifi is the best
place to buy Quality stereo,
Because we discount stereo,
without discount-
ing service.

One of
Tech Hifi's best
gift ideas for the

•Our best to.you for the JJolidab7s.

CHECK THESE NOW ACCOUNT ADVANTAGES:
1, Earns 5 'I,% Interest.
2, No service charges if you maintain a minimum

balance of $300.
3, No service charges il you are a rellree directly

depositing your social securily or oiner
pension checks to your Now account.

5'1. % INTEREST BEARING.CHECKING ACCOUNT!
Government regulations allow lhe use of Interest
bearing checking accounts after December 31,
1980, This is a practical and modern method of
handling your checking account transactions

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

rtlJ P~~pi;;'F~d~ralSavings
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer1il 527.7210 774.()180 772.5500

Six members of the Grosse
Pointe League of Women
Voters visilin/( the state leg.,
islature on Nov, 18 were
surprised when they learned
that Sen, John Kelly of De.
troit had introduced a reso-
lulion honoring the League's
30th anniversary,

The resolution had passed
a few days earlier but Kelly
reiterated it when he intro.
duced the visitors to his col .
leagues on the Senate floor,

The League also visited
their Lansing office and
heard Jane Cutts, state leg-
islative vice president, ex.
plain her position as League
10bbist and gave an update
on the progress of bills con.
cerning juvenile code reo
vision and oil drilling in the
Pigeon River.

DeLancey
retires
from South

Wayne DeLancey, physical
education teacher at South
High School since 1968, an.
nounced this month he will
retire at the end of January,

He has been with Grosse
Pointe schools for more than
26 years and taught at Par-
cells as well as South.

A native of Iowa, DeLan.
cey received his undergradu-
ate degree in general science
and physical education from
the State University of Iowa
in 1951. He taught for three
years in Cuba City, Wise. He
received his Master's degree
in physical educatIon at Iowa
in 1954,

League
earns llonors
in the Senate

i/ewell Chorale
to sing Dec. 21 i ~~n(i~7'l

, . I -I":\'lJ,";-_~l
Sanctuary wlll not op('n untIl; ~ .... , c),h.!f-,
7:30 p.m, Tic kels will b,'; _ ) l I

available at the door, or may i . -, " ) i .,
be purchased in the church I /' I '
office in advam'(' at $4 for i, :,

adults, $1 for "tudents, $2 L"'IJd__J
{or sell;')r C'itiZl'lI'i in g!'')ups ."', -
of 10 or mor0,

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR SUPPLIES
Detroit's East Side
largesl card shop

885-0457

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

, The Grosse POil Inler., sehool students will be a~ked The Ken net h Jewell
: Faith Centl'r for Rae!:.! ,lus- :'to write on thl' tilC'mC', "Mar., Chorale will return to Grosse
~ tl("(, \\'II! sponsor its fir.;t :10.1 tin Luther Kin,:. His Legacy I Po:nte Memorial Church for
I 11llal \Iarlin Lutiler Killg: for Today." E j c m'C n tar y the fourth year to present
; Es~".I' Contest for students i school stul!rllts (grades four its annual Christmas Concerl
ill till' Grosse Pointe public through six) will be asked on Dee, 21 at 8 p,m.

: q'hools and area parochial to write on the theme, "Mar. The program' will be a
: and private schools, tin Luther King: What His large selection of traditional
~ The contest will be open LiCr Teaches Us," and classical literature for
: to high school, middle school: The Inter-Faith Center will the season" spirituals, and
i and elementary school stu,' present cash awards, book seasona! Chrlsl~as carols,for
'dents (from grades four: awarcls and certificates of the enhre a,udlence to Sing,
: Ihf()ugll six), ,dlstinetioll to the winners, The H~lIelulah Chor~s from
~ Suo,an Bryant, chair of tll(' : who will be ,mnounced ill I }-l':lnrfe! S Messiah Will con,
: Inter.Faith Center's Educa-! February during Black His-I elude the pr,ogram" "
: lion ,Tas~ Force, which is 'I tory Month. First prize iSI As prelu~lal ~us~c, Carol.~

coordinating: the contest, eX'1 $25, second $15 and third on the Canl!on Will be pr?
plained the contest will offer: $10, in the high school cate'l sented ~y director ,of, mUSIC
,tudents an opportunity to: gory, and carillonneur, WIlh~m I?e
familiarize themselves with! , 'I Turk at 7:30 p,m. ThiS Will

'th I'f" d' k f D K' ; Th~ contest deadline IS be offered as outdoor musice I _ an wor 0 r. mg, 98 '. , ,I and to reflect on his con- i Jan, 16, 1 1., All entnes while peoP,le are arrlvmg

Itributions to society, i should be submltled to the and maY,wlsh to p~use for
High ~hool and middle I schools by that date, a few ~mutes to listen to

th~ glorIOUS ~ound of the
47-bell carillon,

Doors leading into the

IEssay contest set
Iby Inter-Faith

YOU SHOULD' I
FOR THE BEST PRICE 011 A NEW

L1I1COUI OR MERCURY
YOU SHOULD SEE OR CALL
TONY CARR

We will service
your car

and also lease.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?

TONY CARR
778-9500

Free electronic hearing tests will be given at The Beltone Hearing Aid
Center Thursda)\ Dec. .I8 thru Thursday, Dec. 24, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Phone
881-6800. Factory trained hearing aid specialists will be at the office
listed below to perform the test.
Anyone who has trouble hearing is welcome to have a test
.using Ollt modern electronic equipment to detennine if his loss
is one which may be helped. Diagrams showing how the ear
works and some of the causes of hearing loss will be available.
Everyone should have a hearing test at least once a year if
there is an)' trouble at all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing a hearing aid or those who have been told nothing
could be done for them should have a hearing test and find
out about the current methods of hearing correction.
The free hearing tests will be given at Bellone Hearing Aid Center,
Rudolph Barden Dealer, 16616 Mack Ave.. Grosse Pointe, MI48230
THURSDAY, DEe. 18 THRU THURSDAY, DEe. 24 - TO AVOID WAIT-.
ING PLEASE CALL a81-6800.
BELTO~E HE.\Rr:\rG Am SERVICE PARTICIPATES 1:\ THE BLliE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD OF
mCHIG,-\'i HEARI:\(; Am PROGRUl ,., WE ACCEPT ,\lEJ)ICAID "'HE. ... ELI GIBU':.

Thursday, December 18, 1980

HE IS NO W AT ...

ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY
29000 GRATIOT AVE. AT 12 MILE RD.

Roseville, Michigan 48068 778.9500

NAMES LEFT TO RIGHT:
SEATED: Grace Lentini; Adell Stover; Pete Misuraca; Betty Wright; Bob Johns; Karl Mauel-

shagen; Grosse Pointe Farms Office Manager.
STANDING: Linda Zampich; Grace Puia; Mary Gosselin; Gayle Pokorny; John Logan; George

Smale; Nick Stork: Bill Krnkade: Laurie Dumas: George Nouhan; Jim Harter; Clara Smale;
Bill Wengel.

NOT PICTURED: Mary Heimerdinger; Kathy Lenz: Susan Oberskl: Joanne Rinehart; Sue Toddy;
Secretary, Barbra Wirth,

The Schweitzer Grosse Pointe Farms Office won the Schweitzer Number One Office Trophy In
Novembpr with a big her vofume of home sales than any of the other eighteen Schweitzer Offices, If
you want professional help to buy or sell a home, call the Farms Office, If you would like to join
a winning team, call Karl Mauelshagen, Manager,

Ichweilzer _..Better
Real E,tote, Inc. I I iIfIIIH<2m~~R

1wo names you can trust

Hearing Tests
Set For
Senior Citizens

Schweitzer Offices are Open 9 AM to 9 PM Monday through Friday
9 AM to 6 PM Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

~ons
Gpsstings

t..
'-

.~.

If you wor!( downtown and prefer to bank there, use our corwenlenl office on the promenade level ,n the Rena,ssance CeCIle'

--~----~----
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FROG lEGS $4.99 lb.
LAKE ERIE PERCH FILLETS

5 lb. Box $3.85 lb.
Peeled & Deveined SHRIMP-3-lb. Bags

Jumbo $8.50 lb.
large $8.00 lb.

COOKED SALAD SHRIMP
5-lb. Bags $2.95 lb.

Headless Shell on SHRIMP-5-lb, Boxes
Super Jumbo $7.40 lb.
Jumbo $7.00 lb.
large $6.75 10.

SCALLOPS-Individually Frozen
5-lb. Pack $6.95 lb.

SQUID-3-lb. Box $1.60 lb.
WH ITE FISH FI LlETS $3.00 lb.

BOB BERCH
773-2300

"QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUEOJ

SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO.
SpacializinQ in

Cuslom Building & Remodeling
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
•. Custom Kitchens • Baths

".,
11Jjilliam ~. 'Il4ite (JIll.

26305 HARPER (at 10-1/2 Mile Rd.) 779-8000

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
MEATS -" SEAFOOD = POULTRY
PACKINGHOUSE OUTLET - HOTEL CUTS

For Home Use and Gift Boxes
Gourmet Items & Hors d'oeuvres

GOURMET ITEMS
~ ROAST DUCK with orange sauce 2.90 ea.
CHICKEN KIEV 1.50 ea.
CHICKEN Cordon Bleu 1.50 ea.
BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST
Stuffed with wild rice & mushrooms .. 1.50 ea.

MEATS
PORK CROWN ROAST
LAMB CROWN ROAST

FILLET MIGNON STEAKS
NEW YORK SIRLOIN STEAK

SPECIAL ,
SLICED WHOLE SLAB BACON (Derined)

1.35 lB.

lOBSTER TAilS-Cold Water
5 oz $12.50 lb.
7 oz $13.00 lb.

---------- -' --~-----------~----------_.--
Thursday, Deeember IS, 19S0

!Thicf uses
;unlocked door

A thief entered an un.
loeked door on Sunningdale
Monday, Dec. 8 and took
four wheel covers off a car

: valued at $373, according to
Woods police.

.! The owner told polil'e that
the theft took place some.
time between 6:30 p.m. Dec.
4 and 6 a.lI1. Dec. 5.

, !JI' I
for adults. are on sale at the War
Memorial. Show times are 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 19 and 11 a,m, and 2:30 p.m.
on Dec. 20. There will be one more
::':30 p.Il~.. performance on Dec. 27.
For more information call the 'Var I
Memorial at 881-751L i

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FURNACES
& BOILERS I

•• ' •• CM

qM,
PLUMIING'HEATINC I

OFF

17600 LIYERNOIS • \IN ).7100
'530< KERCHEYAL • YA 2.9010

11'~ MAPLE RD .• J<3..oUO

St. Paul Yule parly Dec. 27
Sl. Paul's Young Adults Admission is S2, and semi.

are sponsoring their third an. formal attire is requested of

I nual Gala Christmas Party, thoEe attending the party at
Saturday, Dec. 27. at 8:30 the SI. Paul's On.the.Lake
p.m. Parish House, 147 Lakeshore
----.---. Road.

GOOD QUESTION .Music and refreshments I
: If our forefathers thought WIll be provided. College age I

! taxation without representa. or older pers.ons are !nvited. :
. tion was bad wonder what For more Informatton call '
I they'd think of it today with the rectory at 885.8855.

r_ep_re_se_nt_ah_'on_.---- Partner W-a-n-ie-d-
GROSSE POINTE WORLD

CLASSHOTEl. $100.000
MIN, CONFIDENTIAL.

r3131 882~4662

FREE FORMS

We're off to see the 'Vizard

• CRYSTAL

• LACQUER WARE

• ORIENTAL GLASSWARE

• PAPIER MACHE'

• BAR ACCESSORIES

I i
Grosse Pointe Children's Theater

will present the musical "Wizard of
Oz" in the William Fries Auditorium,
32 Lakeshore Road, on Dec. 19, 20
and 27. Playing lead roles are
Heather Cross as Dorothy and
Tamara Lapo as the Cowardly Lion.
Tickets, at $2 for students and $3

40%

17006 MACK AVE. • Phone 886-7970

A GIFT OF GOLD
CHRISTMAS

SALE

ACCESSORIES
• FISHERMAN KNIT

100% WOOL SWEATERS
• PORCELAIN FIGURINES
• PURSES
• HAND LOOMED PILLOWS
• DOLLS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemem 4806~

Now thru
Christmas

ENGAGEMENT RINGS FASHION RINGS

Will. R. lIarnilloll II na\ iJ \1. lIamil!nn
juhn W. HrOl'kman

Ronald U. Itf'l'kmann . L1o~'d H. 'Iollla~ut'.
\""01' iaIt' Ui r('('I(lr~

,\lemher /,y I"tllull,," QNs~1
."Jall()""! Selected ,'r!orIlU"lJf

463.0571

~~,-". ....

':.r ':, .: f- ~-
i;r~p~he~kch~p~l~~f.

TheWm.R.1Iamilton C'o.

Page Twelve.A

14K CHAINS and CHARMS

SALE IN EFFECT THRU DEC. 24th
-~ .:..

Also Buying and Selling Gold and Silver
Subject to Daily Market

I ~'~~~ .• ,~355 FISHER RD. We eleliver

,j -->-~ 882 5100 Open 1105:30 daily, Wed.
- 'Iii noon. Closed Sunday

FARMS MARKET
WINE SALE IN PROGRESS 'IlL JAM 3rd
Stock Up For ¥our Holiday Entertaining!

------------- -------_._-------------- ---

FRENCH BOURSIN HERB & GARLIC PKG. '2.39
DANISH CREAM HAVARTI, Pla;n or Dill lB. '2.49
BREMNERS CRACKERS, Can EACH '2.49

, PEANUTS-PEANUTS, 50% Fewer Calor;es TIN '1.98
GRABER GREEN RIPE OLIVES CAN '1.19
FRESH GREEN JUMBO SHRIMP lB. '6.49
BEEF TENDERLOIN, FILET MIGNON lB. '4.79
MORRELL SLICED BACON lB. '1.59
FRESH GROUND BEEF lB. '1.39
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Low tar/good taste combination scores impressive

3 to 1victory over leading high tar 100s.

Kings & too's
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

There's a low tar cigarette that's i,'h '~t ~'J£~~,:;-:r'~.. the 95% of smokers stating a preference,
challenging high tar smoking-and ~~~$fM41$~'~'~~)~,",w~~', the MERIT 100's low tar/good taste
winning. f combination was favored 3 to lover
.. The cigarette: MERIT 100's. ! MERIT,;( high tar leaders when tar levels were

More MERIT Proof ;, Filter ,.:1 revealed!
Latest research provides solidt Long-1erm Satisfaction: In the latest

evidence that MERIT 100's is a satis'" .' ,,:,;:e:~ survey of former high tar,smokers who have
fying alternative to high tar smoking. switched to MERIT 100's, 9 out of 10

Blind roste Tests: In tests where reported they continue to enjoy smoking,
brand identity was concealed, a sig... ..'.:, are glad they switched, and report MERIT
nificant majority of smokers rated the l()()s 100's is the best ...tasting low tar they've
taste of low tar MERIT 100's equal /'...;- ever tried.
to-or better thar:-leading hi~h . d~~ ~~~, MERIT 100's is the proven alternative
tar brands. Even cigarettes haVIng '~;~ ~~~:.. .~. to high tar smoking. And you can
twice the tar!' taste it.

Smoker Preference: 'Among ~i tvtt:~ "r->O~\.. ,~~ f:(\l~ 1
@ Ph,irp Morri, Inc. 1980 ". ". -~~"S~~~ f\(}.
Kings: 8 mg "lar;'O.6 mg nicoline-l00's Reg: 10 mg"lar:' 0.7 mg nicoline- ~"r ~~

.. . FTC RD' 79 "', '. ~~~ {'100' s Men: 11 mg "tar:' 0,8 mg nicotine av, per cigarette, eport ec. . " '\I~'t ~
.....,. ~J~~

", ~~
. lJ~"
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FAIf'FAX in the Park
Fairfax Market

Medical Instrumentation' Systems
Orner Mulier's Market
Pointe Clocks
Pointe Fashions

. Sparky Herbert's and
.Gastronomique-Deli

Specialty Motor Cars
Tuff-Kate Dinol

.t~QA:J
v"eetin,94

'When the crisp fragrance of evergreens

scents the air•••when the lights of the holiday home

sa~ "Welcome"••-:that's Christmas! Hoping it's

merry and brigh~ full of delight, for our
appreciated patronsl we send greetings and gratitude.

MACK AVENUE in the-Park
Eastfiew Aluminum, Inc
Hollett Typewriter Service
Maskell Hardware
Pointe Hardware
Verheyden, Chas. - Funeral Director

Walker & Associates

CHARLEVOIX in the Park
Beaconsfield Market
Tom McDonald & Sons/

Crown Realty Co.
Ray Smith, Painting

& Decorating .
Jerry Oreson

Whittier Cleaners

JEFFERSON AVENUE in the Park
Art's Tavern
Automobile Club of Michigan
Esquire Theatre
Finesse Beauty Salon
Griffith Wade & Jeffery Funeral Home

KERCHEVAL in the Park Jess's Service Center, Inc.
Beaupre Studio, Inc. L & S Union 76 Service
Belding Cleaners Michigan National Bank of Detroit
Edward D. Bober, D.D.S. Mike Maher Chevrolet
W. S. Chapman & Assoc. Pete Moors Lounge
Economee Service Printing The Old Place Restaurant
Grace United Church of Christ Optical Dispensary -
Gra-Top Shades & Blinds Detroit Institute of Opthalmology Bldg.

Grosse Pointe Animal Clinic Park Pharmacy
Grosse Pointe Botanical Gardens Patman Oldsmobile
Grosse Pointe Heating Co. V~lIage Wine ,Shop
H. P. S. Chemical Co. Gilbert J. Waitkus, C.P.A.
Johnny A's Barber Shop Wilson & Wolfer Prescription Ctr.
t(anun Pianos
Kennelly Catering
Robert E. Maunz, D.D.S.

Grosse Pointe Park
BUSINESS And PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

Widowed group
llleets Dec. 21

A meeting of the Widowed
Persons Service of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods
will meet at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church on Sunday, Dec. 21
at 3 p.m. in the lounge.

The group discussion will
be on the importance of em-
ployment, even if part.time,
to overcome grief and loneli.
ness. Everyone is welcome to
join in the discussion and
relate their own experience
on the subject.

The group will also enjoy
a meal at a nearby restau.
rant.

Queen of Peace
paper drive

Our Lady Queen of Peace
School is spDnsoring a paper
drive the weekend of Dec.

I 19.21.
I Workers will be on duty
: Friday, Dec. 19 from 3 to 6
i p.m. and on Saturday, Dec.
1 20 and Sunday. Dec. 21 from
I 9 a.m to 6 p.m Please tie
I or bag your papers to expe'
! dite handling and packaging
i in the trucks.
I Pickup service will be Jim.
I ited due to the lack of drivers
, and vehicles.
I The group will pick.up for

senior citizens, those without
~transportation, the physically
: unable and tho~e with large

quantities of papers. Call 881.
,3629. 881.5212 or 881.3311
I for pickups.
I The school is locate:l at

21101 Bournemouth in Har'i
pl'r Woons. Bourncmouth is
arlj aCl'nt to Bishop Gallagher I

, lIigh Schoo!'
1------_.
1

I

LARGE SWEET
JUICY

CAUFORNIA
lARGE ICEBERG

HEAD
LETTUCE
4~A.

TANGERINES
~, 9~

BONELESS
ROLLED

PORK
LOIN

ROAST
Sll~.

for the holidays is the incredible
new MiG:ro-Acoustics3002 phono
cartridge. It's the world's fastest,

lightest cartridge in'
it's class, and it's
earningrave-reviews
for unprecedented
perlormance.

ARCHWAY FAMOUS HOME STYLE

COOKIS - CAKES - FRUIT CAKE 10 en.
OR PARADE CAKE 9 0%.

SI.~G.

Cf,;r,. cur lEA';
STUFFED

PORKCHOPS
S'uffed Witlt Ollt Own

HOME MItOf DUSS/Ne

'17~.
PEPSI-COLA or DIET PEPSI

a.PAC - S 19 PER PLUS
r 2-0Z. CANS . a.PAC DEPOSIT

YOUNG - UNDER

SPECIAL1 Y RAISED
FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE RABBITS'2.~.

'011 TOUt SPfC!,"

HOLIDAY DINNER
FRESH

TURKEYS. DOCKS
GEESE. CAPONS

PRIlERIS
PRIlETtNO£RlOi

$130 IlIiI

techhifi
Quality components at the right price.

South groups have Christmas spirit

Two million music lovers
have deCidedTech Hifi is the best
place to buy quality stereo.
Because we dis'
COlint stereo. With-
out d:scountlng
serJlce.

One of Tech
Hil,'s hClstgift ideas

•Our best to you for the l1olichws.

Dearborn - East Detroit - Royal Oak _ Mt. Clemens _ Livonia
East Lansing - lansing - Rochester _ Southfield _ Southgate

Arm Arbor - Farmington

(fN'" cur
LOIN OR RIB

PORK CHOPS
'19~

OPEN SUNDAYS
~.... 1 ~'l f~ H ~ '-! ft ~l' t" j~H,f E::s tf .,111)Lt-nOt ('-.1/;11: h..- '[Jl-n SlJnd<l'YS from noon until5p m

KRAFT
MIllATURE

MARSHMAllOWS
'O\\-O"49c
lag EA.

ROSES
lJIIIE

MARMALADE
16-01. '109Ja, EA.

REESE
SPICED CUBAPPlES

or ClABAPPlES in
Creme de Menthe Syrup
16-01. 59cJa, lA.

FRYING CHICKEN

NECKS & BACKS
3 1I5.fO.49~

By Rick Richner I money, in gift certificate cas h contributions from I ed homes in the area.
South High I form, to a woman with a South's student body. I South's Latin Club will

As Christmas approaches, baby in downtown Detroit The food and money was I relch about 400 poor people
people often feel sympathe-, who needs some help. We're giv.cn to the Soup Kitchen, of the Cass Corridor area
tic for others less fortunate also trying to find an elderly an organization in downtown this year by running a "soup
than themselves. At South couple to give the other part Detroit which feeds needy kitchen" to feed the poor a
High School some teachers to." persons everyday, and also good holiday meal at Harbor
and students are taking that "One of m~ main concerns helps selected welfare fami. Light soup kitchen Sunday,
feeling a step further. Dif. at Christmas time is senior lies for periods of time up to Dec. 21.
ferent organizations are giv'l citizens. There are plenty of a w~ek. Besides donating horne.
ing their time and effort in charitable organizations for Another organization at made pastries, pies, and egg
order to help others have a I younger people; too oflen South that has caught the nag, members hopa to have
Merry Christmas. older per son s are over. Christmas spirit of giving is I a decorated tree and music

"A few kids in my classes I looked," Coury said. the German Club, sponsored playing while a licensed
and myself are planning a I A few weeks ago South's by Grace VanderSChaaf, a group prepares a hot main
bake sale. according to John' Student Association (SA) foreign language teacher. dish.
Coury, teacher and freshman: had its annual food drive., The club is planning a Christ. "The response and inter.es~
Class advisor at South. ~The SA produced over 500 mas carolling expedition to to the project h<,lsbeen good'

"We'll give some of tt>e. canned goods and $360 in Cottage Hospital and select. in all ..Lafl1f'Classes," said
-------- ---------- Mark Martinelli, Latin Club

president.
The volunteers will be

driven to the kitchen by par.
ents. They will serve food,
clean dishes and tables and
decorate Harbor Light.

iGraney teaches j
'aging' course .

"Society of Aging," an in-'

I
troducfion to gerontology,
will be taught at Way n e
Slate University's S1. Clair
Shores Center during the
winter semester on Mondays
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. start. :
ing Jan. 12.

Instructor Edith Graney of
Gros~e Pointe Park said that
the course will "demonstrate
that the realities of aging
are much more complex than
the simple stereolypes often
presented. One view presents
older people as poor and
sick, the other as enjoying
the golden years of life."

Topics to be covered in-
- clude demographics, physical

and psychological aspects,
economics, housing. health,
family, social relationships
and pDlitics.

Mrs. Graney received her
Master's degree in Public
Administration from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and par.
ticipated in a special training
program on aging at the
Hubert Humphrey Institute
Df Public Affairs. Author of
several articles on aging for
professional journals, she
served as production assis-
tant for an educational tele-
vision series on 'aging.

One need not be admitted
to Wayne in order to reg.
ister.

Other courses to be of-
fered by WSU in St. Clair
Shores range from Greek
Mythology to Computer Sci.'
ence II.

OfferinJ{s include Techni.
ques of Expository Writing,
Nazi Germany, Admlnistra.
tive and Organizational Stra.
tegies for Women in Leader.
ship, and Exploring Marriage
and Other Intimate Relation.
ships. All of the courses meet
once a week in the late
afternoon or evening.

Final registration will be
Jan. 5, 6, 7 when offices will
be open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Of.
fices will be closed Dec. 25
to Jan. 2, .

For course, counseling or
registration information, tele.
phone 771.3730 or 577.3590.
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Prestige" Card for
Night Owl Wmdow Service

o
rYour Signature)

D
Overdraft
Protection

It all adds up-a checking account that pays
interest, requires a low minimum balance, offers
overdraft protection and 50 free checks. And, of
course, each month we will return your cancelled
checks along with your detailed statement. Apply

, for your account by sending in the coupon below.
Or visit any office of First Federal Savings of De-
troit. Your Center for Family Financial Matters.

Under Federal law. interest-earning checking ac-
counts cannot be used until December 31, 1980.This
service isavailable fOr individuals, single proprietor.
Ships,and some nonprofit organizations.

Also, please send me an application for

'last Name}- lFlfst Name~

------ ------
INTEREST ON CHECKINO BECiINS HERE.

Address _

City _

State Zip _

I[We wish to apply for a First Federal interest.earning checking
account in the name(Slllsted below,
I have enclosed $ to start my account
IMhmum $300.1

Adding to
this convenience are
15 Night Owl Windows (our
24-hour automatic teller machines)
in key offices, With them you can
transact almost all your First Federal business any
time of the day o~night, seven days a week.

I
I
I
I

SOCIalsecurity Number I
Home Telephone (Co-Owner"s51gn.atureltJOint Account!

If you wish to open aJoint account. please give name with

I :iddl.e initial. MallorbnngthisapplicationtoyournearestFirstFederaloffice I
(First Name' IIM,all Ilast Namel1. .1

I
I
,I
I
I

~CTlON

This optional feature of your interest-earning
checking account helps protect you from the
inconvenience of accidentally overdrawing the
account. It provides you with peace of mind. Be
sure to apply separately for this service. When
accepted, you'll have a pre-approved line of
credit available.

You can sign up for your account right now with a
minimum deposit of $300. For making this early
deposit, you'll be entitled to 50 free personalized
checks which will be sent to you after December
30,1980. In addition, we'll Rut that deRQsit in a
~ular savings account until December 31,1980,
earning 5%% Rer year, daily interest. On that date
we'll automatically convert your account to an
interest-earning checking account. And you'll be
able to start writing checks and earning 5%%

annual interest, com-
pounded continu-

ously and paid
monthly, the
highest annual
rate allowed by
law on interest-
earning check- .
ing accounts.

First Federal'Smore tharr60 offices mean you can
haveyourinterest-earning checking account
close to where you live, work, or shop-which-
ever is'most convenient for you,

On December 31. your present checking account
at your bank becomes obsolete Because on that
day First Federal Savings of Detroit will begin of-
fering a new concept In money management-
the First Federal interest-earning checking
account.

You'll use this new type of account like any tra-
ditional checking account. But it will do some-
thing no checking account ever did before. It will
pay you interest like a savings account-5Y.% per
year, compounded continuously and paid monthly.
Even when you write a check, the amount of that
check keeps earning interest until the day the
check is deducted from your account.

I" ~ • --

:', ..~ '-. '-. • • .. ~ I
. Your (r6t Federa! interest-earning checking ac;.-

. :epl!Jn~will require a low minimum balance of just
,. :$!300: And as long asyou maintain this balance,

tf1ere is no monthly service charge. First Federal's
. low minimum balance requirement frees up

more bf you r money for other needs.

FI FEDE SAVINGS OF DETROIT "

Main Office: 1001woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.Phone: (313)965-1400.
GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697 ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777.9450
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J
first sinoo 1975, will cost the
sY5tem an estimated addi.
tional $123.5 million.

Over 525,000 unemployed
Michigan workers are collect.
ing or had applied for un.
employment compensation as
of October.

With above.mentioned reo
form packages now embodied
in law, we can move forward
with our other economic
programs. During the weeks
ahead, I will ask for your
advioo and suggestions on
rebuilding our state economy.

they were charged with being re~
sponsive to the views of the elector-
ate.

The council owes the voters of
Grosse Pointe Woods an explanatiori
for what appears to be a belligerent
statement,

Allen G. Dickinson, President,
Hollywood Subdivision
Improvement Association

• • -... *

Where's the
parade?
To the Editor:

Congratulations to all the young-
st..eJ'S braving the cold and taking
part in the Thanksgiving Parade in
the Village.

Shame on the Grosse Pointe News
-no article, no picture, no class.

Mrs, Gerald Schornak,
Of Harvard Road,
Grosse Pointe Park

•.Lambert-Brow Interiors ... wishes you a
joyous Christmas. Stop and browse at 3 Ker-
cheval,

What~. new on.r)-1E )-11II \ \
By Pat Rousseau

An Elegant Gift ... to treas- ~_
ure this Christmas and those to . •
come. The Waterford Christmas ~ ''-d.. .
ornament in the shape of a L7r' .
tear-drop has a tree and 1980 -7
etched on it, priced $25,50 at the
League Shop, 72 Kercheval.

•Snow Globes . . . with Christmas tree;
santa or nativity scene are $6 and $12 at
Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval, where you'll
find many delightful stocking stuffers and
toys,

•Christmas Greeting Bells ...
wreaths, holly, mistletoe, candles
in all colors and sizes are wait-
ing for you at Seasons of Paper,
115 Kercheval.

•Fashion-Wise Gifts ... are waitin~ for
you at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. Purses,
sweaters, blouses, belt buckl~s, key chains
and change purses plus a selectIOn of perfume
by Leonard, Ozer's Ivresse, Azzaro and Cori-
andre, Geoffrey Beene's Red for women and
Grey Flannel for men.•Start One . . . or add to her belt buckle
collection with teddy bears, horses, whales,
owls from a wide selection at Personally
Yours, 84 Kercheval. There are belt strips in
plaids, stripes and solids. Warm and wonder-
ful scarves, mittens, gloves make welcome
gifts. See the selection of trendy jewelry. Gift
certificates are available.•At Carl Sterr ... find men's

100% Peruvian alpaca V neck
and cardigan sweaters. Feel the
elegance of these sweaters and
you will understand why the
Peruvian indians at one time

worshipped this noble animal. For the ladies,
there are 100% cott.:m broadcloth blouses in

. hairline stripe or tattersall, classically styled
with white round eyelet collars and French
cuffs, complete with pheasant motif cuff links
and collar bar ... 80 Kercheval.

•ANew Shipment ... of lovely porcelain
lamps has arrived at William DenIer and
Company, 77 Kercheval, just in time for one
of them to brighten up your holiday. A lamp
makes a great Christmas gift.

•Very Unusual ... twirling pearl ring
14K gold is $295. Many other natural gem
stones available at Kiska Jewelers, member
of the American Gem Society . . . 63 Ker-
cheval in the Colonial Federal Building.

•Favorite Fragrances . . . for
women and his favorite grooming
aids are found at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval, coordinating per-
fume, colognes and dusting pow-
ders. Trail's own delicious candy
and Kent brushes and combs also
make welcome gifts.

to a maximum of 58 percent
of the state average weekly
wage. Presently benefits are
based on 60 perent of gross
income.

The number of work weeks
needed by unemployed work.
ers to qualify for benefits
is boosted by the legisl'&ture,
from 14 to 18. Higher weekly
earnings w1l1alSObe needed
to qualify up from $25 to $67,
Tightening up .these are.as
will save employers an esti-
mated $45.9 million.

The benefit increases, the

•Christmas Boutique Gifts . . . at The
Greenhouse include high fashion necklaces,
t~e delightful new scent Vendi by Capucci, a
gIft box of red and green cocktail napkins
and adorable hand-made felt ornaments ...
117 Kercheval, 881-6833,.- .Lovely Small Gifts . . . for

_
st?cking stuffers were higher

.'r::~... pnced ... now $15 and under at

I-IUO' Hartley's Country Lane, 85 Ker-
'" ., - cheval.

Letters to The Editor

SenatorJs Capitol Report
By Sen. John F. Kelly .

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendent of Schools

One View. from the Capitol
By William Bryant, Jr.

Know Your Schools

Coming into effect Jan. I, best value. It would not be a Woods council
1981 is a state statute which bad idea in. fact to check b II ?
I vehemently opposed, obvl. around and see whether you e igerent.
ously unsuccessfully. It is the could save money by delay.
Essential Insurance Act. ing the impact, especially if To the Editor:

you have an early 1981 re- The Grosse Pointe Woods CouncilThe effects will be con. d . I
. . I d d newal date, by cancelll'ng voted Dec. 8 to convert a resi entiasiderable. The aclls In en e

to stop the alleged practice your present auto insurance lot at Hollywood and Mack to a com-
of insurance redlining, that and signing up with a differ- mercial parking lot over the protests
is denying or charging more ent company befor'3 the end of 136 property owners of Hollywood
for homeowners and auto in- of the year on their promise Subdivision.
surance than is justified by the new rating structure th'
facts, especially considering wouldn't hit you until you ~~en asked. to comment. on IS
location and things like the renew in Dec., 1981. deCISion, Cou~cl1man Frede~ICk Love-
sex of a driver. Beller find out what the lace stated In last week s Grosse

rates of that new company Pointe News that the Council woul.dMost insurance companies h t
o?posed the measure until will be in Dec., 1981, though. I use the lot for w atever purpose 1
the 'Snd when most succumb. You probably should at wants.
ed to what they felt was the least talk to your agent about If that has become the attitude of
least objectionabh bill they both yo~r. homeowner's and the Woods Council, we urge.property
could get. auto poliCIes. owners to be on the alb.t for their

There will be differences Ask now what will happen next move. We never imagined that
betwee~ companie~, based on I to your homeowner'~ rate at we elected the council to do whatever
marketIng stra~egl.es. as to your renewal dat: m 1981. they wanted with property, Our ap-
ho~ the act WIll Impact on It probably won t change parimtly naive impression was that
theIr rates. much. _. . _

For the good r.ews, on Ask what Win happen to
h D m C o,rIl.i?r.i insurani:c it yuue." ~tc Tale. .r\s1\: ,,;;hat
looks like some of the ma~ rafe change will ,be due to
wmp871ies,and pro b a b 1y inflation. Ask what system of
others, will keep their rates raling territori~s they will
for the Pointes very close to be u,ing for Detroit and
what t~ey are now, compli. Grosse Pointe.. Ask what ef.

I ance With the ael actually al. feet on premIUms the newI lowing a reduction in pre. rating lerritories will have
miums and a ral,e adjustment ani what effect other com.
upward, because of their: Donents will have, espe~ially
cost increases due to infla-I because of ~ny young drivers
lion. netting out at about a I on your policy.
wash. If the company has only

But the .bad news, on auto one or two or three rating
insurance, is awful for many territories in Detroit and one
(1f us. My fears, my reasons for Grosse Pointe, you may
for opposing the bill, appear well want to find out about
to 1:.ecoming all too true. other companies. Ask your

First the ael makes it il'.1 agent to help if the agent
legal t~ have territorial rate, represents more than one
for adjacent territories vary company. The agent wants
by more than 10 percent. your business.
Proponents argued Grosse I hope no company will
Poinl.e, although bordering have ~eparate territories for
on wme pretty risky areas areas within the Pointes
of Detroit, could be protected bordering on Detroit. Those
by insurance com pan i e s who live near Mack or at the
drawing a serj.~s of rating Detroit end of the Park
territories in tight concentric should not be discriminated
circles around the Pointes so against. I don't know of any
we could have rates substan- company intending to do this
tial1y below those applied to to be able to market lower
the Jefferson.Chalmers area, rate policies in the rest of
for instance. Some companies the Pointes. but it may
admitted they didn't feel occur, .
they could get away with One major company which
Ihat. Some companies may wrote 8.200 auto policies in
try it. Grosse Pointe in 1979 says

The effecl of the "10" per- their Grosse Pointe rates will
cent variation limit generally go up an average of about
will be to greatly increase 34 percent, 27 percent due to
the rate! for some auto poli- the act and 7 percent due to
cies. inflation.

~econd, the rates for young Thai may be typical. I
female drivers will go up hope not. But I think some
dra<;tically.because sex is not companies should be raising
to be use:l as a rate deter. rates to a lesser degree,
minant. Some will be raising rates

On the other hand rates even more. It also matters,
for young male d:ivers will obviously, how high or low
drop very substantIally. they were tu ~tart with in

Some companies will rate judging whether or not 'you
young drivers based on age, should consider switching.
others on years of driving. And don't forget service
The ,greatest impact will be and p;omptness and fairness
on those )6, 17 and 18. From in claims handling will still
that age up, the negative ef- be important factors. Cheap
fe.cts will be l,:s.son females, insurance which won't pay a
With some posItIve effects on valid claim is never inexpen.
males still occurring. sive.

The impact will ,be felt Sorry, I only had one vote.
when your renewal date oc- Good luck in holding down
curs in 1981. kll policies your homeowner anit auto
written or renewed after insurance costs. Let me know
Dec. 31 of this year will be if there is any way I can help
under the act and, therefore, you through this transition
thp. new rating system. other than paying your in:

It will b.3a time for ques- surance. I can't afford my
tions and for shopping for own.

The challenge for Michi.
gan in the 1980's will be to
convel't the resources of our
state into the hub of the Re-
industrialization of America.
While the key to this pro-
gram wiH be the reduction
of inflation. we must rely on
the President to effectively
implement monetary and an.
ti.trust concepts to control it.

Here in Michigan we will
have to restructure our eco-
nomic system so that we can
induce new growth i~nova-
tive technology and a re-
birth of entrepreneurship.

As Cbairm.an of the Sen-
a,te Committee on COrpiOra-
tions and &onomic Develop-
ment, I will soon introduce
an entire legisLative agenda
on ,the Reindustrialization of
Michigan. However, the pro.
gram would not make ~ense
had we been un.able to re-
solve some of the lingering
problems which plague our
local economy.

Last week we passed two
measures that will consider-
ably enhance our posture vis-
a-vis other states-workers'
compensation and unemploy-
ment compensation reform.

The first element, workel"iS'
compensation refonn pro-
vides as follows:

• After January, 1982, in.
jured workers will be en-
titled to benefits equal to 80
percent of their spendable
income. Minimum benefit
levels will be eliminated (ex-
cept in eaSes of death or
cata~rop}1je injur"j'). ending
situations in which employ-
ers sometime have to pay
injured workers more in
workers' compensation than
they paid them in w~es,

• Maximum benefits wHI
be pegged at 90 percent of
the state average weekly
wage. A worker injured un-
der the present fonnula ean
receive a maximum of $210
a week. while under the new
formula ,the maximum bene-
fit would rise to $282 per
week.

• All workers injured
through 1979 and still dis-
ahled would receive cost-of-
living increases of up to 50
percent.

• Retired workers will
have to cmfer greater proof
of job.related disabilities be-
fore becoming eligible for
benefiJts.

• Higher standards of
proof will be required 10r

With the first ye.ar of this I the largest POPula.tion in- cond,:tions which could be
new decade draWIng to a crease>, while New York the result 00 n\>nna1 aging
close, it is appropriate to re-I P.ennsylvania, Ohio and Illi: rather tHan work-related in-
flect on what is currently. nois will suffer the greatest jury.
happening in education, and losses. The loss of federal • Compensation for men-
what is likely to happen funding which aceompanies t,al and emotional problems
throughout the 19805. declining enrollment. coupled will have .to be based on

Education has been and is with forecasts of bad eco- actual - not imagined -
being influenced by several i nomic times in the country. events in the workplace.
demographic and other fac- i me:ms that schools in those • Claims for workers'
tors. One of the most signi-I states in particular will be compensation will have to
ficant of these factors is the having some very tough be filed within two years of
decline in student enroll- times during this decade. the dale of the injury or the
ment. The post World War Anllthcr demographic in. di~covery of a work-related
II "ba-by-boom" generation fluence on schools is the in. disea~e.
is now past school age and I creasing number of South. About 85,000 d is a.b 1e d
the loss of those students east Asian and Hispanic stu- workers in Michigan, or the
has resulted in some drastic dents. Continuing migrations survivors of Vr'Orkez<skilled
changes in school enroll. from South Vietnam and on the job. collected work-
ments Cambodia alone are expected ers' compensation benefits

. . to push the number of South. last year.
Researchers at the N~tJon- east Asuln r<~fugeesto 600,- The second element of the

al ~e~ler for. Educational 000 by next year, adding package is to reform our
StatIStiCS predict. th~t el~.1 67,173 schoo!-'aged children unemployment compensation

I mentary schools Will.hit the.lr to the nation's tol£l school laws to crack down on "vol.
I lowest enrollment figures In wnulation untary quiol5" while increas-
i 1981 with ~ig~ school enr:>l1. <JThe~est'uden:s r e qui I' e ing benefits for some work.

ment continUIng to dedme teachers with special train. ers. Voluntary quits, thooe
throughout the 19805.. The in~ and the use of special fired for misconduct, saba.
average ~umber of children curriculum materials which tage or minor theft. wouldper family has decreased .
f 38. 1957 t 1 8' are other factors schools not be eligible for unem-I
1~~ . dInt' 0 t. dn have to cope with as they try ploymerrt compensation bene-r an con mues 0 e.: to provide quality education fits.
c me. I for all. However, voluntary quits'

In addition to declining i While there are other could requalify for benefits
school enrollmen.ts, another demol1:ranhic changes likely I after halding a new job for
significant factor ISthE.'move. to affect ('ducation in the at least seven weeks. Addi-
mcnl\ almost migration, of 19805,thes(' few illustrations tionally, workers will no
families to the southern and are among the more signifi. longer be able to collect un. I
western regions of our coun., cant and S('rve to show some employment and workers' I
Iry. Some schools in the of the concerns facing edu. compensation benefits simul.
South and,West will have to' cator.~ as this decade is taneously. The tougher reo

I expand while those ~tes, h'2l!inning. slrictions will save busi.
losing population will be In next week.s column I'll nesses from $80 to $100
faced with the challenges of sllmmarize some of the ways million.
closing l':chools and consoli. the curriculum is changing Iks:nning in March of I
dating dLstricts. as a rrsult of these demo. 1981, weekly benefits will be

Florida, IIrizona, Galifor. l!raphic influ{'nces and other: set at 70 percent of the I

nia and Trxas arc cxpccting factors in lo<1ay'ss(){'iety. I worker's a~tcr.tax earnings,
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county's top elected officials will
have received an extra $6,274 in
cost-of-living increases above and
beyond his base pay.

Strangely enough, it was the
UA W's two representatives on the
seven-member compensation com-
mission who complained about and
voted against the salary hikes.
They pointed out they didn't know
where the money is coming from
since the county already is running
so far in the red. And Turner
Ewing, international representa.
tive of UAW Region lA, added,
"I can't see how we can justify a
raise ... to the public when cuts
are being made in county services."

AND THAT IS a major point,
of course.

The attitude of an offi~al of the
city of Detroit, Roman Ulman, who
serves as chairman of the Wayne
C 0 un t y Officers Compensation
C;:ommission, was instructive, He
cast the deciding vote in favor of
granting the pay raise, explaining
that he was "not sure" that giving
raise:; to the county officials places
"that much more" of a financial
buden on the county.

As, yes, that's a common excuse.
This raise isn't going to cost all
that much. That item isn't very
expensive. That extra employe
won't receive a very high wage,
Added together, however, these
actions that don't cost all "that
much more" add up to the multi-
million dollar deficits the county
has been running for several years,

Such attitudes by public officials
and especially by members of com-
pensation .boards raise the question
as to whether such commissions
ought to be tossed out and public
officials left to justify their own
pay raises to the annoyed public
if they wish to get them.

In Wayne County, this perform-
ance by the compensation commis-
sion o'ught to prompt additional
public support for a new county
charter that is now being drafted
and that ought to put an end to
the days of easy public spending
by this county's government.
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Grosse Pointe News

It's good riddance
drew support ;rom the mapy
Michigan residents who voted for
one of the p~operty tax~cut issues
on the November ballot. And
Democratic s en a tors, many of
whom had been the leading spend-
ers in the Legislature, saw the
measure as a way to demonstrate
their concern about the property
tax problem. .

Fortunately, Chairman George
Montgomery of the House Taxa-
tion Committee was opposed to the
measure and refused to hold any
hearing:; on it. So he effectively
bottled it up and killed it for the
1980 session. But the sponsors
promise to renew their efforts next
year after Montgomery has retired .
from the Legislature.

The freeze, however, is just an-
other effort to pass band-aid leg-
islation to solve a problem requir-
ing major surgery. Tax reform is
needed in Michigan but the over-
all tax burden ought to 'be ex-
amined, not just the impact of
the property tax.

INSTEAD OF talking about re-
viving the proposed freeze next
year, legislators ought to be dis-
cussing ways and means of achiev-
ing overall tax reform that will
take into account the tax-relief
needs of business, industry and the
individual homeowner-but not
ignore the revenue needs of local
units of government.
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In. times like tnese, it is apprr..
priate to call into question the
expanding practice of using com-
pensation commissions or boards
to recommend salary hikes for
public officials at the federal, state
and county levels.

In effect, use of compensation
commissions makes it easier for
public officials to get salary in-
creases than it does when public
bodies have to initiate and vote
salary hikes for their own mem-
bers and other public employes.
Compensation boards now recom-
mend pay hikes in Washington,
Lansing and Wayne County.

The issue that brings this matter
to public attention at this time is
the vote by the Wayne County
Officers Compensation Commis-
sion to give each of the county's
top elected officials a $1,500 pay
raise on Jan, 1, 1982,

It is true the commission had
the grace to defer the pay raise
for a year, thus reflecting some
consideration for the fact that the
county is running millions of dol.
lars in the red again this year and
is going to have to layoff more
than 400 employes after Jan, 1.

BUT THE PAY increase still will
go into effect unless the Wilyne
County Board of County Commis-
sioners rejects the proposal by a
two-thirds vote. Most of the plans
for using compensation boards use
this method of raising officers'
salaries. If a new wage proposal
isn't rejected by a deadline, it goes
into effect more or less auto-
matically,

In the case of the county officials,
they still will receive cost-of-living
increases in 1981 even though the
commission's increase won't be-
come effective until 1982. In other
words cost-of-living increases are
not co~nted as salary increases for
public officials.

In this respect, these officials are
being treated the same as members
of the UA Wand other unions with
cost-of.living escalators in their
contracts. And we're not talking
about peanuts. In 1980, each of the

Member It! i<higln Pre .. A .. ()(,aIlOn and NIlinnal New.paper Auociallon

Those 'easy' pay hikes

The proposed freeze on tax
assessments in Michigan for a
year is apparently dead for the
time ,being at least. In our view,
that's good riddance.

We sympathize with those com-
plaining about their property tax
loads. As inflation has continued,
assessments have risen proportion-
ately, reflecting the increased value
of real estate and residential prop-
erty in particular. But the rise in
assessments and taxes does not
bring any additional revenue to
the average home owner unless he
sells his residence. And then he
has to worry about finding and
financing a new home.

YET THE FREEZE proposed in
the Legislature would have raised
havoc with schools and other local
units of government that rely
heavily on property tax revenues.
With inflation still at a double-
digit rate and costs continuing to
rise, these units of government
would have found it difficult if
not impossible to maintain essential
services. Some curtailment would
have been necessary in many com-
munities, including the Pointes.

Senate sponsors of the freeze
did get the measure through the
state Senate. Backed .by the Senate
majority leader and other Demo-
cratic sponsors, it obviously had
an appeal as a short-term answer
to the property tax problem. It
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Christmas joy to all from LINe,
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Wishing a merry Christmas to all helping LINC--Linking Individuals
youngsters who receive holiday pces- to Needs in the Community - pro-
ents through Operation LINC's Fos- vide Cl1fistmas gifts to children in
te:' Care Gift Program are project licensed foster home;;. Wrapped
(;)ordinator SUE STEIN and .Mon- packages containing new toys and
teith Elementary School fourth and clothing were brought to the schools
fifth graders (back row, left to right) by the youngsters for collection yes-
MARK ANDERSeN, HELEN BOM- terday, Wednesday, Dec. 17. The gifts
MARITO, COLLEEN STILLWAG- will b? distributed by the Wayne
eN and MARK WORTMAN, (front County Department of Social Serv-
row, left to right) KELLY OLIVER, ices. Last year, Operation LINe and
PAULA TOUCHTONE, ERIC ZE- Grosse Pointe children provided ap-
NOW and KELLY RONAN. Mon- proximately l,300 gifts to foster care
teith is one of 12 Pointe area schools families.

Among Michigan S tat e
University students who par-
ticipated in a CPR course
taught at the university in
November is LAURA M.
STERBLING, daughter of
MR. and MRS. DONALD
C HER I E Z, of Yorkshire
Road. A 1979 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School, Laura is a sophomore
majoring in nursing at !\ISU.

Second ~ie~te~ant VICKI I
A. POST, daughter of !\IR. ~
and MRS. ARTHUR L ..POST, \
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jMet will present
I week of operas
:again in Detroit

Since Sept. 29, date of the formal cancellation
of the Metropolitan Opera's 1980-81 New York
season due to unsettled labor disputes, the appear-
ance of the company in Detroit this spring has been

i an uncertainty - but now, after two-and-a-half
months of suspense and waiting, the Detroit Grand

: Opera Association, sponsor of D~troit's ann~al M~t~
ropolitan Opera Week, has fmally recelved Its
1981 Met Week schedule. i - .

Frank W. Donovan, of East i Plishka: Jame; Levine con-
. Jefferson Avenue, chairman, ducting.
of the DGOA's board of di.' • Friday, May 29: Don Gio .

. rectors, made the announce' I vanni by Mozart: James
men!. "Metropolitan Opera I M 0 r r i s, John MacCurdy,

I Week in Detroit will take i Kathleen Battle, Carol ~eb.
I place as planned May 2511ett, David Rendall, Donald
through 30, with soprano Gramm; James Levine con.

'Renata Scotto opening the i ducting.
week in the title role of Puc. I • Saturday; ~Iay 30 (mat.
dni's 'Manon Lescaut.' , inee): Samson et Dalila by

"Additionally, ~1 a est r 0 Saint-Saens; Bruna Baglioni,
,Jame, Levine, :lletropolitan Richard Cassilly, Louis Quili.
,Opera music director, will co. John MacCurdy; ~eeme
conduct four of the seven Ja'rvi conducting.

, Detroit performances as orig. • Saturday, :llay 30 (eve.
waiiy ,ehduleo," : ning). La Tr<lvi"t" by V.;rJi,

Following is the complete' Catherine Malfitano, Guili.
1981 schedule: ! an:> Cia n n e I I a, Sherrill

• "Ionday, ~1ay 25: Manon I Milnes; Thomas Fulton can-
. L2scaut by Puccini; Renata, ducting.
S cot 10 Ermanno Mauro, I Donovan. the DGOA's pre-
Pablo El~ira, Ara Berberian, i s:ding officer since Wilber
Phiiip Creech; James Levine H. Mack, of Country Club
conducting. ~Drive, president of the asso-

• Tuesday, May 2:6: The: ciation since 1963. announced
Ii.i,e and Fall, of The City i hi, decision at the mid-No.
of 1~lahagonny by Brecht! I vember annual meeting of the

. Weill; Teresa Stralas, Rich-I association's board of direc-
ard Ca<dlly, Lili Chookasian, I tors not to stand for re-elec.

I Cornel! :'rlacNeill, Ragnar lion. noted that the DGOA
, Ulfung, P,lUl Plishka; James I would soon be in lauch with
Levine conducting. I its members re~arding ticket

• Wednesday, May 27: Ca-; ordering procedures.
valle ria Rustieana by Mas. I Mack termed his decision

-- -- ----~----- --- - - -- -- -- -- _. --- cagni; GaUna Savova. ~lario "a most difficult one. It is
of MR. and MRS. PAUL: of Brys Drive, received the' General 1\lotors In~ititllte of Sereni: David Stivender con- due to greatly increa,ed busi.
S~IITH, of Whitcomb Drive, I Air Assaull Badge upon grad- . Flint was PATRICIA R. dl'cting. Pagliacci by Leon- ness commitments including
was. recently elected vice: uatioll from th~ Air Assa~lL ' BLENl\1AN, daughter of!\lR. caval1:J; Patric:a Craig, Er-' extensive travel taken on
preSident of the Eta PI' S~hool at Fort Campbell: ~y. d ;I.'RS W ILL I A:\1 C manna Mauro. Pablo Elvira,' since my a<mming the chair-
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi LIeutenant Posl IS a training an ,.1 . .', L:>t:is Quilico, Philip Creech; ! manship of the R. P. Scherer
at Denison Uninrsity, Cran-. officer at Fort McClellan Air BLEN:\IAN, of Washmglon David Stivender conducting. i Cornoration a year ago.
ville, Ohio. Sandra, a Deni. Force Base, Ala. Road. Patricia is a coopera. i • Thuf:':day, May 23: The I "1 antic:pate the appoint.
son senior, is a graduate of I * * * i live student with Fisher-: Verdi R e q 11 i em; Renata ment of a new president by
Our Lady Star of the Sea Named to the Dean's List i Body-Warren General Of.' Scotto, F I a I' e n c e Quivar, i our executive committee in
High School. I for the ~l_l_s_el_n_es_te_r_a~..thelfices.____ [Guiliano Ciannella, Paul, (Continued on Page B7)

• • * r'----------.:.------ ----.-.- ~--_.-.-

Section B

Short and
to the Pointe

SALLY FRAKES, of The
Woods directed "Hello, Out
There,:' a one-act play by
William Saroyan, as part of
her class project at Albion
College. Frakes, a junior, is
a speech communication and
theatre major in Albion's
teaching program.

~ . .

• • •

l\Iarine Pvt. DANIEL E.
STARRETTE, son of RICH-
ARD R. and BETTY L.
STARRETTE, of Nottingham
Road, has 'completed the in-
fantry combat training course

: at the Marine Corps Base,
I Camp Pendleton, Calif.

\
. . .

SANDRA SMITH, daughter
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Most of [he CUSlOmersa[ Bar! Edmond Hair, Sklll and
Nail Salon feel thaI way when they leave. At Bart
Edmond's we do change your looks and often your
out. look. Your hair will shine and sparkle and shape up
beautifully. Bart Edmond carries Vmane '\Xi oodard
Cosmetics and IS your Red. Ken retail center for men
and women. Visit Bart Edmond Hair. Skin and Nall
Salon.

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660
EVENING HOURS

From Another Pointe
Of View

Somerset Mail. RI~ Rf'a\'l"r ar lOOIlGJ.(f'. JfUY

---------------------------~---~_.----------

B;r Janet lJluelier Participating in the Kala-
'-----------------------': mazoo College Chamber Or-,

Now we all know that the United States Ma- chestra's fall concerl 1!I NO'1

:.rines can handle anything right? And Marine' I'ember were MARTI HAUG, :
. t . 1 b 'd b Ch' . D daughter or !\IR. and MRS.,

; Wives, 00, are a specla ree, u~ Flstmas ay J. EDWARD lIAUG of Bour- I
'.' at the Neff Road ho.me ?f Captam. (USMC. reL) [;~:11~\lth C':rc!e, :1~d JOHN
; and Mrs. Donald Tobm WIll be an aCId test. WAGNEH, son of 1I1R. and'
'.' First off: everybody's coming. Mrs. Tobin's "iRS. JOII:"J R. WAGl\'EH,

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William i of Stephens Hoad.
.. Mackin Jr. (Bill and Helen) will be in from Flint. I ¥ • •

So will their son William Mackin III (he's another. Among students participat-
- Bill), and another son and daughter-in-law, Mr.: ing in the Valp~raiso ~ni-
and Mrs. Steven Mackin (Steve and Nancy) who Vl'rslty Overseas Slu.dJCs I ro-

b" f I L r d D 'd gram tlm semester IS Grosse
, . Mare k.rmgmg 9- °d ~ourse. ~ I es Ie an a\ 1 ,Pointe \l()rth High School
:-: ac 10, ages an ,respec Ive y.. : graduate KAHEN F. NICKO- ,
':.: That's good, because Kimberly and Kristofer I L'H'F. Karen, daughter of:

> Jones, ages 8 and 7, like to have somebody their: l\1R. and :\11'5. V ASS ELi
size to play with. I NICKOLOFF, o! H a r p e l'

(Continued on Page B4) : W?ods, IS studymg m Cam.

i
' br~~:::i:gn:~s~d~:troil area
chairman for Lehigh Univer.

~. sily's annual fund drive pho'
nathon on Dec. l' and 2 was
Pointer CHARLES E. S'JfEN.
SON. Swenson is owner of
Swenson and Associates. Le-
high University is located
in B?thlehem, Penn.
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F~~~~~1t
Pairs & Spares PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE ~
kee lJing busy 10 - 20 _ 300A

First English Evan~elical I OFF ALL MARKEOO
Lutheran Church's PalfS & ~
Spares held their traditional I ITEMS IN STORE
Christmas party Saturday, I G
Dec. 6, gathering at Villa Du DII" lie K..... :& .. a-
Lac for dinner, carols and ......,... ~ ~

entertainment. 'DIAMOND SETTER & JEWElER - WORK OONE IN OUR OWN SHOP
The group dedicated to M

C.hristian fel't~",:,ship, pro. 0 Repairs' Complete line 01mounl'"gs • Rings' Pel1danlS • Appraisals fOf II1SlffanCefl
VI des opportumlles, to adults Rings Designed and Handmade 1\
of all ages, for travel, enter. I by Mr. Kouelter Especially for YOU! "(
tainment and educational I n
events on a monthly basis. See our complete line 01 M

I
BElKO, LONGINES and WITTNAUER Watches l\'

Future plans include a LH~I~ lMA~ H0U~~ ~

weekend flight to Montreal, 21019 MACK AVENUE UP'" 1.:011 Ihru f" 90 JU ~
ethnic dancing music ap. M .... v... • ... ... ~l 9"

_r~:~~:;~~_~_~:d~_~_.. :~~~~~;;~~~~~;.~~

The Tris Palmgrens
I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sanctuary Cove, Tucson, Ariz., was the set-
ting Saturday, October 25, for the wedding of
.TANFT KAY PC.GlTF, rl?'.If,hter ('If tl-Je Robe!'!
Pogues, of South Renaud Road, and Mr. Palm-
gren, son of the Robert Palmgrens, of Tripoli,
Libya, formerly of Homewood, Ill.

Page Two-B

School of Government
holds Christm~s p~rty

The School of Government
is holding its annual Christ.
mas party today, Thursday,
Dec. 18, at .the Detroit Boat
Club where, after luncheon

She selects Grecian style gown of off-white silk at noon, Dorothy McIntyre,
for autumn rites at which she is chairman of the day, will in.

wed to Tris Palmgren troduce The Four Heavenly
Harps from the Music De-

A patio reception followed the early evening partment of Detroit's Cass
ceremony in Sanctuary Cove, Tucson, Ariz., Satur- Technical High School.
day, October 25, at which Janet Kay Pogue and This is the final function
Tris Palmgren exchanged marriage vows. They are of the 40th anniversary year
making their home in Tucson. • of the School, founded by the

Th b'd d ht f -------------------- --- - late Mrs. Wilber M. Bruck~r,
erie, aug er 0 I of Vendome Road widow of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert, son of Mr. and ~rs: R~bert the former Go~ernor of
Pogue, of South Renaud I Palmgren, of Tnpoh, Libya, Michigan and S~retary of
R;oad, wore a long, Gre- formerly of Homewood, 111'1 the Army during the Eisen.
Clan style gown of off- The Revere.nd John W. hower Administration.

h't 'lk d . d Lovegren preSided at the 5 .w 1 e 51 an carne a 'I k . Th b 'd ' L u n c h eon reservahons
bo f. k doe oc service. e n e s .

uquet 0 pm an mother wore a street length w~re ,take? by MI.ss Thelma
burgundy flowers. dress, aqua in color. Her cor. Gllboe, MISS ClarIce Harns, ,

She was at ten d e d by sage was a white orchid. Mrs. Ralp.h Mason and Mrs.
Stephanie Dayton, of Kato. The bridegroom's grand. James Reid.
nah, N.Y., in a burgundy mother ~frs. Sidney Palm~ -------~---- -----
dress, trimmed in off-wh!te. gren, df Homewood, wore a Leslie Powers. Another Mich.j
Her flowers, t?O, were pmk street length, beige flowered igan guest was Steve Petzold'I'
and burgundy 10 color. nrint ann 11 whitf' orrhid of Grand Rapids

Thomas Wright, of Scotts-j ~rist corsage. The bride and bridegroom
dale, Ariz., was best man for Coming fro m G r 0 sse are both graduates of Kala.
the bridegroom, who is the I Pointe for the ceremony was mazoo College.

Janet Pogue says
vows in Arizona

'.

A colorful winter ...
hair with shine,
traces of highlights
with renewed body.
The talent is here

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

Consultation with Anthony

Grosse Pointe ParmJ, ,\liebigan 48236
882.3328

19 K ere/Jel'a!

SIGN OF THE LION

,

January dates for Nursing Failo

Local nurses and nursingr p,m. Jan. 17. It is one of 15
students will have an oppor. Nursing Job Fairs being con.
tunity to meet with repre. ducted this year in cities
sentatives from more than across the United States and
90 hospitals, including 25 Canada, ,
from the metropolitan area Further information is
alone, Jan. 15 through 17 at available by calling, toll free,
the Second Annual Detroit 1 (800) 225-8458.
Nursing Job Fair' at the De-
troit Plaza Hotel.

I
Recruiters hope to fill

more than 5,000 jobs during
the three.day employment
convention where nurses can
compare opportunities at hos.
pHals and medical centers,
locaIly and across the coun.
try, in an informal atmo.
sphere, discussing salaries,
benefits working conditions
and professional expecta.
tions. ,

Admission to the Nursing
Job Fair is free and open to
all interested nurses, nurs-
ing students and retired pro-
fessionals.

A special feature of the
fair will be a 0 n e - h 0 u r
nursing career seminar con-
ducted by Bernard J. Smith,
associate director of the
Nursing Career Research In.
stitute, who will focus on all
aspects of career develop.
ment.

Smith's programs are free
and open to anyone attend.
ing the convention. Seminars
for student nurses will be
held at 9 a.m., noon and 3
p.m. Thursday and Friday,
Jan. 15 and 16. Seminars for
experienced nurses ""viII con-
vene at 10:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, Jan. 15 and 16, and
at 9 and 11 a.m. Saturday,
Jan. 17.

The fair i1self will be open
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Jan.
15 and 16, from 9 a.m. to 2

Grosse Pointe 885-5515

[;"l' one (It \\.rlF;ht K~l.~....\,:nnnmll'nl lh ..ir~l' plan ...~lr
Aml'rl(dn f'rrl ......, \'JSA ,\1J .. rt'r Ch.)r)~l'

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

.JIL
SAUME r. MERCIER

GENh'E

Your favorite person gets our
favorite watch!

As shown by Wright Kay and
Baume & Mercier.

The Baume & Mercier Riviera watch
is available now at Wright Kay.

In styles for men and women, this beautiful
timepiece has an ultra-slim, water-resistant

case, a precise quartz movement,
and Is made of 18 Karat gold and stainless

steel. It's on permanent display now
at Wright Kay.

RATHER THAN DIAMONDS: CUBIC ZIRCONIA.

Distinctive Gifts to Give and ReceiveThe man-made crystal is nearly the diamond's equal in
hardnes5 and fire; its beauty perchance even brighter
Guaranteed not to discolor, Set in 14K gold: Pendant
necklaces, $85 to $150; Pierced earrings, $65 to $125,

Jacob sons
Gr~e- Pointe-

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00. SATURDAY TO 5:30.

Rirmin~ham
280 N, Woodward
644.7750

GR()SSf:'POINTE
16847 KERCHEVAL,in-the-Village

882-0052
Open 10 to 9 Daily,

Sat. 10 to 6,
Sun. 12-4 rtil Christmas
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SECOND LEVEL.
BETWEEN TOWER 100 AND 400.

TELEPHONE 568 7832

Give
Someone
You Love

a
BEAUTY

CERTIFICATE
.'" from

~'><.ta ithatl-Jlamts (finiffurts
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

881-6470

MQJl.ia fJ:)inon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882-5550

Coat ~aQe
pQus

cA geQected q~oup ob d~eggeg
at tlmeQ,y gaVltlqg {

A Christmas
shopper's paradise
You'll find ... pillows ... quilts ...
cosmetic cases ... address books .
placemats napkins frames .
travel cases jackets skirts .
dresses pottsies belts ...
slacks sachets .
recipe holders robes .
kleenex holders totes .
headbands aprons .
baby bonnets .
racquet covers .
and LOTS more

Kimberly Korner - Mack at Lochmoor - 20311 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

Discover the wonderful world of
Halston. The great American
designer comes to life in the
Holston boutique at Renaissance
Center. Discover the finest
American fashion in sportswea,
dresses, occessories. Plusthe
fabuk:>usHdston cosmetics
and fragrance.

: .•edm_ t.AHee
...','"",,;::;J_!~ryCO~..

, " ,'. " . ,..r,.~"...~>"",.,' ., ....' ".r f. /1 ' ......... ";.1; .' ~ ,r"'i" ". ;' .'

Holiday Hours
Monday-Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
2OJ3911Aa( AYE. SRlIUf ~ormWOODS 8a&-48OO

Cantata Academy
will sing SUllday
at Saint Columba

-; .:~.':

The Cantata Academy, with Grosse Pointe's
Debbie MacKelcan among its singers, will present
a concert of Christmas music this Sunday, Dec. 21,
at 4 p.m. at Saint Columba Episcopal Church on
Manistique Avenue, just off East Jefferson Ave-
nue in Detroit, at the edge of Grosse Pointe.

The program will include I ~-. ..:- - - -
both a capella and accom. lstlC penods. buth sacred and
panied compositions by such secular, a~J It~ Chflstm~s
composers as Gabrieli, Gib- concert at SaInt Columba WIll
bans, Britten, Bruckner, .Wi!. exemplify this outlook. .
lan, Pinkham, Billings, Rut. It. is Icd ~y Fredc~lek
tel' and How~lls, plus Span. Bclllllgcr, aJlJlollllcd musical
ish and French carols and di retial" and conductor in
Spirituals with soloists. 1971, Bellinger has appeared

as tenor soloist with the De.
. Cant.ata Academy, organ. troit Symphony. He is choir
Ized In 1961 by Arthur director at Christ Church
S t e ph e n and Kurt.We~er Dearborn, director of Choral
Strobles. beg~n as a 16-vol.ce Music at Cranbrook School
chamber chOIr and sang ItS: and has served as assistant
first concer.t in May. 1962, a~ i ('nnolwtnr of 11,(' Kl'nnl'"th
Dctruil's Hav.ell Galicry 01 Jewell Chorale which also
Fine Arts. is presentinR 'a Christmas

It has since performed a concert in The Pointe this
great variety of music in a Sunday. at 8 p.m. at Grosse
variety of places. It has ap. Pointe Memorial Church.
peared five times with the Suggested donation for the
D-etroit Symphony Orchestra Cantata Academy concert at
and with orchestras in Dear. Saint Columba is $3.50 for
born, Saginaw, Flint and AI. adults $2 for students and
len Park, has sung in Chi. senior' citizens.
cago and has performed in Highlight of the Acad.
nume~ous churc.hes in the emy's 1980.81 season is stillj
DetrOit metropolItan area. to come: a spring (April 5)

It is committed to the per. presentation of Bach's B
formanc.e of choral music Minor Mass at Orchestra
from varied historic and sty]. Hall.

Try Christmas
Seal cookies

Dewar is new MOT chairman
Robert E. Dewar has been I New additions to the trus'l

elected chairman of the board tee,; board also were an.
Motor City Business of directors of Michigan' nounced. They include Dr. _._. ---

J Opera Theatre, replacing reo and Mrs. Donald Austin, Mr.Women sing caro S tiring chairman Lynn A. and Mrs. Thomas Toppin,
Christmas carols added a Townsend who will retain Mr. and Mrs. Zieve and Dr.

holiday touch to Motor City his position as chairman of and Mrs. Km K. Lie.
Chapter of the American MOT's board of trustees who, Dewar former chairman
Business Women's Associa. at their annual dinner meet. of the b~ard of K mart Cor.
tion me e tin g Wednesday, ing early ,in the month at poration and current chair.
Dec. 17. Guest speaker at the Detroit's Book Cadillac Hotel, man of the company's exec.,
dinner program was Milton' also adrled four new members utive and finance committees I
Fletcher, of General Motors to 'MOT's board of rlirectors. has a long record of servic~
Corporation, who discussed They are Paul Livingston, to Detroit's civic and cultural
"Quality of Work Life." Vo- Mrs. Richa-r:l Starkweather, life.
cational speaker was Mary Mrs. William Vititoe and He has been president of
McDonald. Morton Zieve. many local groups.

What better way to get
into the holiday spirit than
with tasty cookies named
after traditional Christmas
seals? The American Lung
Association of Southeastern
Michigan says candied fruit
makes these cookies, made
from a recipe developed by
Susan Kranwinkle of the CBS
Radio "food family," very
colorful, like the designs on
the 1980 seals, and highly
recommends them for party
guests and family enjoyment
during the Yuletide season.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
COOKIES

21/2 cups mixed candied
fruit

1 cup raisins
1/2 cup brandy = r apple

juice
2 eggs
1/2 cup li~ht brown surar
1/3 cup butter, melted
1/2 tsp. baking soda
.'14 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp. cloves
1/2 tsp. vanilla

I P/2CUpS flour
1 cup chopped nuts

Soak the candied fruit and
raisins in the brandy for at
least 12 hours. Beat eggs
and sugar with a fork. Blend
in the butter, soda, spices
and vanilla. Gently stir in
the nour, nuts and candied
fruit with the remaining
liquid. Drop by rounded tea.
spoonsfuls onto ungreased
cookie sheets. Press a piece
of candied fruit on top of
each cookie. Bake in a pre.
heated, 375.degree oven for
15 minutes. Makes 4~ dozen.

Srore for rhe Home

Navy or Black
Antron Lycra

with detachable
eyelet collar

and cuffs
$190.00

377 Flsh.r Ad.
Groll. Pointe

888-8828

THE
MARGARET
DIAMOND
SHOP

Hostess set with two round drop-leaf
tables that tuck quickly under the top
table for neat storage. Cher ry veneer
and solid hardwoods. Top table has a
17x14" top. 25"H. Complete set, $278.

PLEASE A FAVORITE HOSTESS.

Martini table of cherry veneers and
solid hardwood. One drawer, antiqued
brass pulls, magazine or book rack.
Packed in a. handy green box for carry
home ease. 14V2x10Y4x23W'H, $172.

Grosse Poinre

Jacobson's
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00. SATURDAY TO 5:30.

\

"
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BOB WALDVOGEL,
Prop.

f

AMERICAN EXPRESS
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~r~inbrr'ilox .
EASTLAND C-ENTER

839-5844
MASTER CHARGEVISA
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Give yourself
a gift before
the holidays!

'"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acroll Irom Sl. Joen 01 Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & FrL until 9 p.m.

773.2520 773-8440

Holidays arc busy days. You'll want 10 look grcat.
So get yourself a sensiltional new Salon pcnn-
a Feels So Lively Perm by Zotos. Irs the world's
leading perm. And you'll sce why whcn its
exclusive conditioning formula leaves your hair
with Ihilt lustrous curl, thaI fuJI-body and super-
manageability only a gre,rt peml-at a great
Salon-can achieve. Call1oday!

Mrs. Tobin is delighted with this assurance
from her daughter that there will be no work at
all in playing hostess to and cooking dinner for 15
people" She is especially pleased to know that, if
she follows Donna's directions her turkey will cook
itself. '

* * *
Dressing is, of course, a snap, althoug-h one can

get a bit bored sitting in the kitchen pulling pieces
of stale bread apart. Any fool can make potatoes
in bulk.

She does wonder a bit about the cranberries
and dessert - where will they come fr(}m? - but
she knows she can rely on Donna to handle these
details. If mother is supposed to provide cranberries
anti dessert, dau~hter will tell her.

Mrs. T()bin is relieved to know that the espe-
cially difficult tasks of making Jello and buying
rolls have been taken out of her hands.

* * * .~~':S"-~1lSI_~~ _1lSI1lSI_1lSI__ ~ __ ~~~ ~~~ l:5i_q_, ~
i ' ~,;'
: ~ OUR GIFT TO YOU $' ~:::
~ Q":I 20% OFF ON ALL LAMPS and : ::
~ ACCESSORIES II :;:
II THE BOLD,...HANDSOME LOOK OF 17th CENTRURY SOLID OAK i~i!
II OCCASIONALS AND ACCENTS AT TEMPTING SAVINGS NOW Q ,;! A. 1) i;:
III ~I , ~ ~ ."

II ' ' ~~
J) ~4/ 1\ :::
III I'"
I I~

Meeting today for Pear Tree i ~
Homespun Auction is the car Teeg. Q J) •.

program for the Pear Tree Each member has been II ill
Chapter of Questers meeting asked to bring a handmade . II ,
this morning, Thursday, Dec_ i.tem for the auction, which ~ I '.
IB, at 10 a.m. in the Rivard will be followed ,by a Christ. I I .'
Boulevard home of Mrs. as. mas luncheon. I ~.'

! I .
ill ~II
J) 1\
III ~1\
I II
II ~
~ J
II ~
~ I
1\ ~
1\ II

IDown.lo-earth, warm-hearted 510n,nglon by Kling !
1) Whal a wonderful way 10 add a louch of 17th ill

1I
~i'Jcentury Iradllron 10 your home These expertly ,.'. .• :.! .

ill era fled occasIonal designs are In solid oak and Ii
selected veneers and are as functional as well as II

I beautiful. The versatile library bookcases nol only , .- "!'"- ,
I Show off your Ireasures bul offer ample slorage I: !,
II and create a focal poinl as well A bullers tray . ill
ill table or nest of lables offer servIce as well as J ~ ',.
J lable-top display Come m loday. enJo~ fllle t I 1)Ii savll1gs. and dIscover how 510nll1gton' can ' ,- , -: iIl,_II add excillmenltoyourhome I:~
II I::
~ J)

Jill"
~ Reg. SALE 1\ :

Butler's Tray Table '274 '219 i ..
1\ Hexagonal Table '279\0 '229 I
i Nest of Tables '2741<1 '219
I Library Bookea ses each S449\() '349<0 !"
~ Drop-Leaf End Table '314Sil '259'0 ; ::

a i
I ----- 23020 MACK g .
I J~ near 9 Mile Rd J)

J St Clair Shores i
~ 778-3500 I :
1\ I :I Mon, Thurs., Fri. Eves Tn 9 I'"• II Since 1965 Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 1) .

, Clo.ed Sunday Ii' .

'"I~~~~~--~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~I"

Not to wony. From the Jones house in Ypsi-
lanti have come directions on how to and who will
handle the whole thing, Donna, who is currently
working on her Masters degree in Remedial Read-
ing at Eastern Michigan University, was always an
efficient child,

I Remember, now, that this letter was written
in ail seriousness, and Mrs, Tobm is only slightly
proT'.~ to hypertension:

* '" *

From Allother Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page Bl)
Kimberly and Kristofer are Spike and Donna's

children. Spike's formal name (but who uses it?)
is Lee Jones; he's the Tobins' son-in-law which,
perforce, makes Donna the Tobins' daughter, More
about her later,

Completing the family Christmas Day dinner
gathering will be son Allan Tobin and his wife,
Patsy Fitzpatrick Tobin. I

Count 'em up. That's 15 people who will be
sitting down to dinner at the Tobins' house on
Christmas Day, and it's been a long time since Mrs.
Tobin's been responsible for a holiday feast for 15.
Actually, it's been never.

* * *

Captain Tobin, to whom the Shores of Tripoli
are at this point looking pretty good, can handle
the liquid refreshments. Donna has, after all, told
him EXACTLY what to get.

An angel will, no doubt, come down on Christ-
mas Eve to set the Tobins' Christmas Day dinner
table.

All in all, it should be a day like any other
day, Except, of course, much, much easier than
Mrs. Tobin's average day. On an average day. Mrs.
Tobin plans and cooks her menus (for two) with
no help at all.

This Christmas, as her turkey cooks itself,
she'll 'be Queen of the House, a Lady of Leisure.
She can only hope that some future Christmas,
when Kimberly and Kris brin~ their families
"home to mother's" for the holiday, Donna will
know a similar joy.

Dear :rfom,
Jon't worry about Christmas - I can make

it aU - except for the turkey, potatoes and dress-
ing. We have squash.

I can make green bean casserole, overnight
salad, the cereal party mix you liked at Kris' birth-
day. Get a bottle of whiskey and some 7-Up for

I
drinks and beer or pop for everyone else,

Patsy could make some Jell-o and Helen or
Nancy could bring the rolls. Spike and I can stay
and help clean up afterwards.

Buy one of those Butterball turkeys and they
almost cook themselves in your roaster,

I think it will be a lot of fun, and with me,
Nancy and Patsy you will have a lot of help.

Love,
Donna

Holiday Store Hours:
9:30-7:30 Monday-Friday

9:30.5:30 Saturday
9: 30-5:00 December 24

375 Fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

2 blocks from tunnel exit
Houri: 9-6 Dally

SALE

Photo Purse
Thi, beaullful wood-grain
bo~ ,s great for showJng off
favorite pictures Four cul-
ours lor pholographs \'oillh
inside removable panel.
Quilted fabric linIng
9. x 7" ~ 3\'.".

Pur>c: $32.50

762 Ouelle"e Avenue
1-519-253-2111
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fJlAEGER@
L()(\J[)()'\J

Z5%TO 50% OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES

ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE
Ladies 'Sports wear
Jaeger at I. Miller

Somerset Mall
Big Beaver Road

At Coolidge
Troy. Michigan 48084

(313) 643-6551

Open Sundays Noon to 5:00 P.M.

Full Length Canadian Natural White Female Mink
From the Gervais Collection As Seen On Channel 9 11:00 News

Priced at $6,500 Canadian Funds
IIKcan Pili CIIL _ _"",,, .1495 Natural Slone Martin 8000
eau.- 11MFIX (full length) .... " .. 2995 Callidill BelVlr J.ckets
"~a..u.._ III" C . (Wheal Dyed) .• " "." 1695__ II 1111 (hlJlle SelectIOn In varIOUS

l1lItIliooshades fulHength) ...... IT•• 2995 eal.dlal C.YIII (full length) 1895
~ "~II IT 19C.ft eal •• 111 LYIIICIIII fr .. 4000
...- - (huge selectIOn)....... iI\I CIIII.1I11 Mukral C•• II
c.,.t.(JackItlI _ ", 149S (full lenglh) " frI. 1095
Clullia. IlIk .Ilchu (let outl 1950 Hiliril CUIII (fulllength) •••• " 1695
fill IIIta SI~I CHII , 9000 Fill Lilli'" O.. I-B.nMilk Ctatl 4500

One of Canada'J Lar/!,ert Colln/lOrI In Mmk Coale
.\";::'('1 RIo 22mJ/ock

~:::t:~l$:~turingMakes' the' Big .'Ql1!iJlfi;;i::;':
"0,\J~Geivals Furs. il1:-W.[:)/
'.. / ':/,./~;: ' ' : ' ..... -."y,.~. ", ~'.,.:

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.
MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 19% EXCHANGE ON U.s. FUNDS

--------------------- -- _._-----------------_._----------~----------------------------------
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886-7715

of Grosse Fvlnte

Jacobson's
Srore for rhe Home

Christmas Furs On Sale!
at KAY ANOS FURS

~
~_A'.-:: 'Ow."

19261 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,
.Coyote and many other furs in Coats, StroHers and
Jackets.

Page Five-8

Climb aboard Santa's hayride at the zoo! .
t' a required Monday and Tuesday dunngBeginning last Sunday an~ Reser~a IOns re f; th inter Three tours are

I continuing throug~ the hoh. ?ost IS13$5 per ~e~~~~r ~4 co~d:cted' daily, at 10:30
day season Santa IS the spe- adults years an, d 2 pm
cial attrae'tion on the. De. for children ages 6 through a.m., 12:30 p.m. an .,
troit's Zoo's winter hayride 12 and $3 for children ~ ~nd ! A $25 non.refundable ~e.
tours Mr Claus has traded under, including admissIOn! posit must be encl?sed WIth
in hi~ sleigh for a wagon (it, to the zoo for each person. : the group re~rvat.lOn form,
and its horses are festively I' Parking is extra: $2 per and reservat31098ns09Om3adaeamby

f Ch . t ) telephone _ . , '.decorated 0 r rls m~s " car and $5 per bus. I 5 d'i including
and is acting as tour gUide I d I lo p.m. al y,
for roups visiting the zoo. I Tours are con d u c t e ~Saturday and Sunday _. a~e

~ . . f 'Wednesday through Sunday tentative until the depOSIt JSMlllImum sIze or a zoo! i . 'h ff
hayride tour is 25 people. only, for the zoo is closed on' received In t e zoo 0 Ice.

The Greater Detroit

THE ARTIST WILL BE IN RESIDENCE
IN OUR STORE FOR THE HOME

THROUGH CHRISTMAS.

This was one of the largest sidewheel steamers in the world.
The recently released collector prints, by Marine Artist Jim Clary,

are available along with numerous other subjects from his
Maritime History in Art Collection.
The perfect gift for home or office.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30
TO 9:00. SATURDAY TO 5:30.

Swedish Club's dinner
to honor centennarian

The Swedish Club's Christ-
mas dinner, to be presented
Friday, Dee, 19, at 7 p.m, at
the Finnish Cultural Center
on West Eight Mile Road in
Farmington Hills, will honor
Martha Westberg, a charter
member of the club's Found.
ers Society, who will cele.
brate her 100th birthday Dec. I
23. I

Martha. born in Stockholm,
emigrated to the United
Stales in 1925. Her three
grandchildren, three great.
grandchildren and four great-
great. grandchildren will be
among those wishing her
"Happy Birthday!" at tomor-
row's party.

The menu will feature lut'l
fisk. baked ham, vegetables

. and dessert. Entertainment
'will include English and
Swedish Christmas songs per-
formed by the Scandia Worn.
en's Chorus, under the direc-
tion of Jean Branzei, and folk
dances by the Scandia Dane.
ers plus a traditional Swed-
ish' Lucia procession. I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-------. ----_ .. --

jDisplay foclls I
:on calligraphy ~
: Calligraphy '80, featuring I'
! lh~ work of eight calligraph.
I ('I'; ,del"leJ by Lolhar Hoff.
I manu In;tructor for graphic
, d('sig'l. typography and calli.

graphy at the Center for
,("reatIL' Studie;;.College of
, Arl ad 1Je,ign, is the major

IIJYitalional exhibit on view;
lhrough Satllrday, Jan. 17, in'
the tlllfd floor exhibit hall'
of the Detroit Public Library
Main Branch on Woodward
Avenue.

The show begins near the.
CaiS Avenue entrance with a
di,play of Christmas Calli.
graphy. It continues on tht'
third iloor with prime sam. Ph',I,o bv Pach Bfa', N.Y.
pIe; of calligraphy u.,ed for June wedding plans are
per~()!lal ('xpres.iion as well being made by WENDY PA.
as commercial application. 'TrUCE BAHH and Ronald

It brings together works L:'ighlon Uppleger Jr. who.se
bv Sbter Mary Angeline,' eng<:gcment has been an.
C'SSF, William A, Bostick. I nounced by her parents, Mr.
Gerry Campbell, Eugenia M. I and !'III'S. Donald George
Holland, Egdon H. Margo" Barr, of Wendy Lane.
Ilse S. Robert, Claudia V.' T:,c 1- .. ;J(;''':''CL "uu i""l [i. I
IViJ1Jams and Hoffmann. who, ance son of :'Ill'. and Mrs.
;;eJected the artists and pro- Hon~ld L. Uppleger, of Ro.
fe~slOnals to sholl' the ~a~ge , lnnd Court, were both grad-
of ap~r?ach~s and varieties uakd from Grosse Pointe
of tralllln~ Illvolved Jll the :'J or~h High School in 1974.art of calhgraphy.

Sicter !'IIary Angeline cur. The bride.elect received
renlly de31g115cards for pub. , .her Bache.lor of Arts ,de?ree

1
1ication while teaching at Li. I~ :'IIarketlng .from MichIgan
vonia's ~ladonna College. State UniversIty. She 15 cur.
C....npbell designs font, for: renlly employed _by S:te.rl.ing
International Typeface Corp. , Drug, Cook WaIte DIVISIOn,
oration. : a; a marketing representa.

Bosl,ick is the author of "A , tive.
;,\1anual on the Acquiring of I Her fiance, who attended
a Beautiful and Legible I :'I1ichigan State University
Handwriting," and Robert, I is a member of the Univers:
who studied calligraphy in! ity of Michigan". School of
Germany, now specializes in I Denti,try Class of '81. He is
Hebraic script. I affiliated with Delta Sigma

Holland is engaged in gra. i Delta profe,sional fraternity,
phic de9:gn and calligraphy I is a .student member of the
for three management firms, I Michigan Dental Association
while Williams is a commer. i and is a member of the.
cial artist. Margo of Cali. American Student Dental I
fornia is most noted for his A,sociation,
calligraphic work on tilles I ----- _

and credits for the motion
picture industry.

Their exhibit is on view
during reg u I a r library
hours, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday
(Wednesday, the library is
open to 9 p.m,), and a keep.
sake portfolio of eight quo.
tations on friendship ren-
dered in calligraphy by the
exhib:t parficipants has been
published by the Friends of
the Detroit Public Library
and is available for sale at
$5 per copy in the Friends
office.

Indivdually signed copies
in a limited edition of 300
portfolios also are al'ailable,
at $12.50 each. Further in-
formation may be obtained
by calling the Friend.; office,
8334048.

•

ALSO
WALLETS
KEY CHAINS
CIGARETTE CASES
CHECK BOOK COVERS
ETe.

GOOD
SELECTION

TO
CHOOSE

FROM

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191

QUALITY LEATHER SHOES - DRESS & CASUAL

Thursday, December 18, 1980

~~ike~~:e~a~:ver
celebrated before.

One single diamond. Set simply
and elegantly. To sparkle on its own.

Of lasting value, because no two diamonds are
alike. Ifyou're looking for that special gift.

come in to see our selection of diamond solitaire
jewelry. It's the gift when you have something

rare and beautiful to celebrate.

Valent~ Jewelr'J
Since 1934

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6, Saturday 9 to 5

Starting Dec. 8-24 Open 9-7: 30

QUALITY LEATHER HAND BAGS

The diamond solitaire.

•

Christmas Present to Yourself or
the One Who Has Everything'

February 21 to February 28
A TRIP TO BELGIUM AND FRANCE - 8 days 7 nights

$7tt.00 Including Air Fer.
Direct Flight Detroit-Brussels on SABENA BELGIAN WORLD AIRLINES

2 nights in Brussells 5 nights in Paris First Class Hotel

Including daily Continental Breakfast, transfer, Cocktail Parties in private homes, Lunch.
eon In a Medieval Castle. Sightseeing In Brussels and Paris including Versailles. Op.
tional Tours available.

Mireille de Bary Wilkinson will personally escort thiS trip With her
friends who will entertain in their own home.
For complete itinerary and details come and see us.
R... rVlllonl with I $500.00 lIepo.1t by Janulry 15.
Maximum 34 persons based on Airfare of 12/15/80.
Possibilities to extend Irip.

de Bary Trlvel Inc., 17850 Mlum .. Road/Corner FI.her
GrOile Pointe, MI 48230 - 881-3747

------------------- - ~ - --- ---
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4 BLKS. NORTH OF •
WOODS THEATER

19491MACK:

,,.

JANUARY
Sale Prices
Now In Effect
DUTY AND SALES

TAX REFUNDED
Save U.S, dollars

on exchange

LUXUr!0:~~ f"r~ in
the most important

l'ew shape~ ,md
qylts ior th(' 'I:W'~
Impeccably craftd
In ,uciJ finl" pelts;"
:>'!I:-':K. m a Ilick .
1311ge of faVOmltf

~h,Hje~.

,I I .. '

Befly Parkins{)f;,
HRS. MON.-FR!. 10 to 5 P.M. SAT. 10-4

OPEN THURS. EVE 7-9:30 P.M.

Tn f'. ,. !Jaluedfriends who have made. our
. ) in hwineSf happy and fulfilling,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

\

MORE THAN 50% OFF THIS
ETHAN ALLEN VALUE
Reflect on this handsome mirror.coatrack
combination ... at a price that won't hang
you up! Crafted of warm, rugged pine, it.
features a large oval mirror and polished
brass coat hooks with smooth ceramic tips.
43"x 1"x2 2". Take advantage of this special
"carry.home" offer.

, VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP

Home for the Holiday Sale

An Ethan Allen
Special Value I

i,'.' ~
I , , ~

..:~iI :\

i f ~( J';~~1l1
1h .,. •".- -I <,." "HtJ

,;j ~+,. ,r
• . ,~;~ .. J :
;~~ . '-"t"ft4 •
i;.rl~"'.'t~1; ~

Sale end, :
Dt:cemher 24 •

Tradition~o~se _==
366-651.2Your Ethan Allen Gallery lltoll"Thurs"Fri,',li!9!
5600 E. 8 Mile , Tues1Wed" Sat. tit 6'1/
at Mound Rd Sun.12.5 , " .. L

• • •

'lace"

Experience Christmas at

"~ ~ickens of
Holiday Trim Needs and Speeial Gifts

Annalee Dolls Lighted Nativity Domes
Santa Suits and Accessories Mechanical Victorian Figurines

Music Boxes Doll House Miniatures
22210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile

HOUIS 9.9 Daily
St. Clair Shores Sunday' 2.5 772-3620

SOMERSET MALL
BIG BEAVER ROAD AT COOLIDGE. TROY

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 AM - 9 PM
SATURDAY10 AM - 6 PM
SUNDAY 12 PM - 5 PM

See Maynard the Magnificent
The Tree That Talks

Hear Music of the Season
Daily by

Local School & Church Choirs

Rituals of winter'ssoistice celebrated 1~\C~ANDWlLlO~
By Rita Bobowski. In the western United -;urvive in ceremonies and . - . 885-9400

Smithsonian News Service ~tates,. several ~~rge stonp: df.t- tile Hop;,. ,for instance,l
It goes by many names: the beginning of win. m~dlcllle whpeb Ip~t cen-1 ,till ~'l'Jebr.lte Soyal - al'l

ter the shortest day of the year midwinter's night tunes ago by the Plalll, In.; tllu,' ,'.h till' "lIn 110 lon!(er I

This year it will occur on D~c. 21 at precisel"; dmns. along the e as tel' n I plays the same t'nl('!al ~ole in'
" '. • • J flank, of the Hocky Moun. their lIves :15 It (lid In tll,'

11.:;:>6a.m. ESr. To astronomers It IS known as t~e taim also seem to indicate lives of their ance,tol'S. But
wmter solstIce, the moment when the sun stops lts various sun.watching tech. to ancient native Arnerk:ln.
sout~ern migration in the sky; in fact, the word n:ques. S()me of these wheels astronomer" it was only I ,\lm'Karet LaYJOTI

, solstICe comes from the Latin "solstitium," mean- are aligned with important natural lhal the sun, so cen.!
iug "the sun comes to a halt." astronomical points, indud. tral to life itself, shoulJ be:

Most people today are' ing the positi()n., of sunrise so closely observed. I
barely awarz of the winter i rituals were held to entreat and sunset on the day of lhe
solslice, but the early Indian I the sun god to turn back I summer solstice in June. ,
peuples of North Ameriea from his southward course I The summer solstice is the f
celebrate:! that event with and bCglll a.ne~ a n?rthward I ]()ngc5t day of the year, and i
elaborate rituals. Indeed, reo Journey, brlllgmg lIght and' for many ancient cult,ures it!
cent archaeological evidence warmth for the coming grow. was the most important as.:
supports the theory that na. ing season. troncmieal date. !

tiv;) Americall5 not only Anthropologists have ob. The Bighorn 111e d i c i n e !
revered the sun but that they served the Soyal festivities Wheel built around 1760 in:

. devoted mueh time and in. first hand since the late 19th northern Wyoming, for in .
genuity to o!}serving its posi. century. Their reports indio stance, is a circular structure
lion and movement in' the eate how the Hopi Indians of rocks laid out on the
sky. mad2 prayer sticks, or Pahos, ground aeross a diameter of

The sun, like the land, of assorted objects, such as about 90 feet. Discovered by'
played a central role in the I feathers, string, herbs and pro;peetors in the late 18805,
lives of native Americans., willow slicks. The. sun pripst I the structure has a large
Its light and warmth broug~t ,~laced th.~ offerings at a i caIrn, or .rock pile, at its
life to ~he p€'nple and th€'lr sun altar faCing tre direr.' e€'nter, With "spokrs" of
crops. Its movements were tion of the midwinter sol. rocks that radiate from the
incorporated into their cuI. stice, just as the sun peeped eznter to the rim. Five
tures and thoughts, Its cycles over the horizon. smlller cairns lie along the
lent a structure to tjleir so. . During another pari of the rim at irregular intervals,
cieties, providing a calendar ceremony, the priest, this and a sixth, more prominent,I on which to base their cere. time representing the sun cairn stands several feet out.
monial, agricultural and hunt. god, held a rawh:de sun sym. side at the eml. of one of the
ing activities, bol fastened to a'stick. As he spokes.

"Early peoples saw them. danced from east to west and I This odd formation lakes
selves as an integral part of back again, he shook the on new meaning when view.
the natural world," says Von stick, symbOlizing the coming ed from an astronomical
Del Chamberlain, an astron. and going of the sun. standpoint. The number of

I
orner at the Smithsonian's !tecent archaeological dis. spokes in the wheel is 28
National Air and Space Mu. coverie, r.eveal that native about the same as the num:
seum in Washington, D.C., Americans not only carried ber of days in a lunar month.
who has stud:ed astronomy out ceremonies but also de. The positions of two of the
in ancient cultures. v~loped ingenious ways to cairns indicate that they

"When the sun would rise, o'b,erve the sun. might have served as horizon
they were thankful; when it Con sid e r, for example, marker.s for sunrise and sun.
set, they were hopeful it Cahokia, in whal is now' set. Many astronomers now

I
would rise again. If they lost southwc,tern Illinois. Ca. I believe that this arrange.
the sun they knew that they hokia was a major Indian ment enabled the Plains In.
would lose life itself. TQ.us city on the Mississippi River dians to mark the time of
sun'walching was a crucial near present.day St, Louis the summer solstice with
activity, and the winter between the 10th and 14th precision.
solstice was one of the most centuries. In the 1961ls ar. "To the ancients," Cham.
sign.;{icant religious festivals chaeologist Warren Wittry of berlain says, "astronomy was
of the year. the Cranbrook Institute of a fundamental part of every.

"On the day of the winter Science discovered a series day li-fe, incorporating reo
solstice," Chamberlain con. of pits arranged in a circular Iigion, art, mythology. It was
tinues, "the sun rises and sets fashion, within the limits of part of their concept of
at its most southerly position this ancient city, themselves. their origins and
on the horizon. At noon on From the 'shape and dimen. their world. It provided a
this day the sun appears at sions of the pits, Wittry sur. calendar that regulated agri.
its lowest point in the south. mised that they once held cultural activitie~, essential
ern sky, Early native Amer. wooden posts which could to communities like the Hopi
icans were afraid that the have been u,ed to mark the who eked oul a marginal 1iv.
sun might conHnue to sink directions of .sunrise at the ing from the land. It also
lower and lower in the sky summer and winter solstices served to regulate the rituals

I until it disappeared alto, and at the equinoxes (the two that .eave the community an
gether. They felt they had to times of the year when the identity."
perform a variety of rituals sun crosses the equator and Today. some native Amer.
to guarantee that the sun day and night are everywhere ican celebrations of tM sun
would continue to rise and of equal length). .
set and return to the north, This finding and the dis. Wassal'l Feast
ern sky:' covery of several interesting

The Hopi Indians of Ad. artifacts (among them a cere. f' k
zon'a, for instance, celebrated morihil goblet) suggest that runs or 'l-vee oJ

the winter solstice for .many the Caho~ians might have The ninth annual Wassail
i hundred'S ?f years With .a used the site not only to ob. Feast, perhaps this country's
! complex, mne.day ceremony I serve the su~ but also to greatest Elizabethan celebra.

I
,called SoyaL. Chants, dance.s, st~ge cerem,omes to mark the tion of the Christmas hoJj.
prayer offenngs and pubhc wmter solstice. day, debuted last Friday,

. Dec. 12, in the Great Hall of
I ~ the Detroit Institute of Arts.
I It is staged for seven

l' H0 LIDAY nights, during which nearly
Il! 2,500 guests who have paid

$50 each for the privilege

H 0 URS dip into the Wassail Bowl,
. carve into a sumptuous 16th

century menu and applaud
65 costumed m u sic i a n s ,
dancer.>, acrobats, strolling
minstrels and court jesters.

The elaborate festivity, dat.
ing from the days of Eliza-
beth I, is conducted by a
Master of th" n~v"lJ who in.
troduces the entertainers and
all the main courses, includ.
ing suckling pig, English
beef, roast chicken, peas and
flaming figgy pudding with
brandy sauce.

The feast, under auspices
of Dr. Audley Grossman, the
DINs curator of Performing
Arts, began in 1972 as a one.
night event. Reservations in
1980 were at a premium, and I
there are many bookings al'l
ready for 1981, 1982 and
1983.

~~ ....

Is Pleased To Announce
that

PEGGY LOVERDE
will be joining our staff

BEGINNING DEC. 18th

.~.'".

Holiday fantasies come true at

In a year of beautiful sweaters, this
cardigan is absolute perfection. Hand.
knit of pure wool in the most scrun1P-
fious textures ever: popcorn stitches,
cables and colorful embroidery scat,
tered here and there. She must have it
iJ'l natural by Victoire, sizes S.M.L,
$88.
Weekdays all stores open late
except downtown.
B Siegel. Master Charge. Visa, Amencan Express

The sweater to treasure

;.~~."

._----- ~--~----~- - -

Appointments Now Being Taken

THE COURTYARD SALON
16841 KERCHEVAL PLACE 881 2202(in The Vii/age) •

l1SCO.
&~~~'HRISTMASHOURS'l~L.15th theu Dee. 24th

WEEKDAYS
10:00 A.M~TO 8:30 P.M.

SATURDAY
10:00 A.M..TO 5:30 P.M.

,

. 'HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
.." .;. ".. .. ~.:: .
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OPEN:
Mon,-Fri. till 9:00

Sat. till 5 :30
Sun. 12-5

56950SPECIAL REG. $120

IN STOCK FOR
II()I.JDAY GIFT GIVING!

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALO~

.And ~ij Sluff
w,'j~ej '!fO/f .A
n1err'l C~rijlmuj
und A Jlupp'l

new '!fear.
2095 T MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

Since 1965

23020 MACK near 9 Mile Rd.
St. Clair Shores 778-3500

Mon., Thu~., Fri. EYe. Til 9; Tues., Wed., Sol. 9,.30 10 5,30
Closed Sun.

: Swinger Lamp by Remington
. Three.way lighting where you wont iI, in your choice 01 polished or

distressed bross finish. Swing arm extends to 24 inches, (:ord is cov-
. ered a full 16 inches. Total height is 32 inches. with cost brou

mounting bracket, pleated beige muslin shade.

PERSONAL SERVICE
IS OUR SPECIAL TY

.--,~~"-

Fran Kirkland's
needlepoint" knit shoppe

CLEARANCE SALE
starts FrldaJf, December 28

• • •

16930 Kercheval • In The Village. 881-4574
For your shopping convenience we will be open 'III 9 p.m.

next Monday and Tuesday

TODAY'S FASHIONS FOR MEN &. WOMEN

Donovan also announced
that Virginia (Mrs. Paul S.)
Mirabito. of Birmingham, has
been appointed general chair-
man of the 1980-81 opera
sea son, succeeding Grosse
Poin le's Lucy (Mrs. David
K.) Easl:ck.

Mrs. Mirabito, who served
a5 Mrs. Easlick's general co-
chairman la:;t season, will be
as"isted by general co.chair .
man Barba!;a (,Mrs. Harold.
AI.) Marko, of Bloomfield
Hills.

ALL LEVI'S $14.99
Adults Students

28-38 10-12, 25-30
Slim & Reg.

Small Flare Denim Straight Leg cords Boot Jean
Small Flare Cords Straight Leg Denim

DESIGNER JEANS AND CORDS
ALWAYS 20% OFF

Chlorl Calvin Klein Bon Jour
Sasson Bill Blass Chardo'n
Women's Cruise wear 20% off

Alterations At Cost 0
tile

~

this Saturday, Dec. 20, that starts with cocktails I

in members' homes, after which guests will go on
to the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club to dine and
dance and welcome Santa Claus, who has agreed
to make a special appearance. Couples who have
recently moved to Grosse Pointe from an area
not touching the boundaries of The Pointe are
eligible for Newcomers membership. Interested
persons are invited to contact the membership
chairmen at 885-4304 or 881-9256 for further in-
formation .

1'6839
Kercheval
In The Village
882-6260

PIANOS WANTED
SlAtlDS. SflltlfTS,

CONSOLES, S•• II UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0508

"Brigadoon" ami "Pajama
Game," to Detroit audiences
April 14 through 19,

The final presentation in
the series is "Every Good
Boy Deserves Favour," Tom
Stoppard's rarely produced
drama.with.music, perform-
ed by The British American
Repertory Company on its
first national tour of the
United States. A major star
will b2 announced later.

Subscribers to the series
are guaran,teed same seats
and granted exchange priv.
ileges, along with advance
Director's Notes for each
show. Single ticket sales be-
gin Monday, Jan. 5.

Further information may
be obtained by contacting
the Music Hall Season Ticket
Office, 963-6943, from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m, daily.

Drama reigns at Music Hall

Quality .'lWuning (;arl'

1&1010UH'f" NURSING
HOME

H().I..'i EAST JI-;I:"'ERSO:'<l
DHROIT. MIUt.

821-3525

In a move designed NOT
to appeal to everyone, Music
Hall Center for the Perform.
ing Arts, determined to sup-
plement Detroit's thea,trical
spectrum of popular Broad.
way spectacles and locally
produced dramatic fare, will
tackle "the case of the par.
ticular playgoer" in 1981.

Music Hall's Theater Ser-
ies, available at subscription
discounts through tomorrow,
Friday, Dec. 19, opens in Jan.
uary with Lon~ Wharf, one
of America's finest regional
theaters, in repertor~ with
Noel Coward's "P r 1vat e
Lives" and James Goldman's
"The Lion in Winter."

"Private Lives' debuts Jan.
13 and will ,play Tuesday,
Friday and Satu.rday of that
week, Contrasting with this
quintessential drawing room

I
comedy is "The Lion in Win.
ter," which focuses on politi.
cal intrigue within England's
Royal Family in the Middle
Ages. It will be presented

. Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday.

Connecticut's Long Wharf
Theater has a reputation as I
a theatrical front runner.
Several of its original pro.
ductions - "The Gin Game"
and "The Shadow Bow" are
two notable examples-have
moved to New York and been
broadcast ov'er Public Tele.
vision.

Second in the series is
"Gertrude Stein Gertrude
Stein" fresh from its smash
off.Broadway run with the I
original star, Pat Carroll.
The play, a perceptive look at I
the doyenne of expatriates
whose Paris apartment was I
a hub of arts and letters in
the 19205, will be presented
in Detroit March 10 through
15.

The American Dance MlI'
chine offers a retrospect of
the best Broadway dance
numbers by the finest Broad .

. way choreographers (Agnes
, De:\1ille, Michael Kidd, Carol
: Haney, Jerome Robbins),
,from shows such as "Can
i Can," "West Side Story,'"

Do your
shopping

early!

Newcomers poised for holiday dance

Planning Christmas festivities for the Grosse
Pointe Newcomers Club are (front row, left to
right) KAREN SCHMIDT, KARLA and MIKE
WASHO and CAROL and TIM STOEPKER (back
row, left to right) MIKE SCHMIDT, BETH GUS-
TAFSON, NEAL and DOROTHY COMBS and
BOB JOHNSTON, Committee members not pic-
tured are John Gustafson, Tom and Kerry Brown,
Ann Johnston, John and Jacquie Ebeling, Rich
and Nancy Rappa, David and Kay McNamara,
John and Joan Owens and Jack and Doris Kroh-
mer. Together, they've put together an evening

'Twas, the night before
Christmas . . . the

Lilly Shop was
closed ..

U)UNGE"EAR.SLEEPWEAR
INTIMATE APPAREL

C Top.
onnectlon

LADIES SPORTS" EAR

\\eeRids
KIDS CLOTHES

DIAMONDS FOR
CHRISTMAS

16835 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE
[313] 885-1232

O~E STOP SHOPPING

.. lingerie Ltd./

18kt. yellow gold and diamond earrings
Diamonds totaI1.50cts. $3750.00

We have exceptional values in diamonds
for engagements, investments and
memories.

CWA-RlIZRlIOll6b (6 CO.

20% ..50% OFF ALWAYS

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Kimberly Korner • Mack at Lochmoor • 20311 Mack. Grosse Pomte Woods

NE\}7
LOCATION

FOR
lingerieLtd

AT THE

CPOi£1te C0utQet

,.

..
' ..
' ..:.... -

••':::..

.
;: HOLIDAY HOURS: •
•" Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 'W Dec. 23 MOW I II d D
~~ Sun. 12-5 ay pera ee \:wi run as planne in etroit
-: (tAlntinued from Page Bl) Mack first joined the Company and its several sub. He also serves as a director
:: FREE PARKING the not too distant future,~ DGOA in 1957, .when that sidiaries and is now con- for the Detroit Symphony
:.' 18710 Mlei IVEIUE(NeXI to Pipers Alley) he continued, and promised organizat:on still served as sultant :md director of that Orchestra, the Economic Club

to remain active in the asso. ho,;t for the New York City company. of Detroit, Manufacturer's:: Grosse Pointe Farllls • 881.6567 ciation as .a director of the Opera Company, He became In acl:dition b his present National Corporation, the
:.:. b_o_ar_d_. DGOA secretary in 1982, and role at R. P. Scherer, he Michigan Colleges Founda-

succeeded to the presidency maintains chairmanship of tion, Harper-Grace Hospitals
• a year later, th2 Executive Committee of and Manufacturer's National
• Named one of the Ten Out. Amer:can Natural Resources Bank of Detroit.

~. standing Chief Executive Of. and is a director of Michigan
RES 0 R T W EAR ficers of United States Cor. Consolidated Gas Ccmpany,

porations :by "F i n a n c oj a 1 d.ireclor emeritus of Great
World" magazine, he retired Lakes Gas Tran;mission Com.
in 1976 as chairman and pany and an advisory direc-
chief executive o#icer of tor of the Interstate Natural
American Natural Re.rources Gas Association of America.



Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 -'- 5

Iiiu,'.rr "'111

'.

of sf clair

For Information Call:

979-1860

.. -..._~ _.
Thursday, December 18, 1980

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

GIVE YOURSELF
OR SOMEONE YOU lOVE

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS ~IFT
A JOURNEY TO UNDERSTANDING

THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE
(Israel and Egypt)

with
Dr. and Mrs. Ray H. Kiely

February 15-26, 1981
For Information Phone
882. J 872 or 884- J 672

STEER A COURSE TO

priced from
$70,000 to S I 75.000

Just 3 Min, SOUTHOf The_St. Clair Inn

YORKSHIRE T~~\(}f6~N
FREE ESTIMATES on '~Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICECENTER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years in

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Area!

-- ----~--- -----------------

MUSHROOM SLICED ROAST BEEFSTLE

MEAT BALLS IN SPECIAL GRAVY - SIRLOIN TIP, COOKED,
SLICED, TRAYED - READY TO HEAT & SERVE

MOSTACCIOLI BONELESS
IN ROAST TURKEY OVEN BAKED

MEAT SAUCE SLICED IN SPECIAL ITALIAN
ITALIAN STYLE, TRAYED GRAVY TO SERVE HOT. ALSO SAUSAGEHEAT & SERVE TRAY ED TO BE SERVED COLD

VEAL CORNED CUT & TRAY ED
HEAT & SERVE

MARMESAN BEEF KRAUT &CHUNKCS OF BREADED KOSHER STYLE, LEAN
VEAL SAUCE & CHEESE SLICED & TRAYED KIELBASASTUFFED

BAR-B-QCHICKEN BREAST HOME MADE SMOKED POLISH
SAUSAGE IN SPECIAL

WILD RICE, BREAD DRESSING. BEEF SWEET AND SOUR KRAUT
HAM & SWISS CHEESE

(CORDONBLEAU~ HAM. CHEESE CHIPPED ROAST BEEF IN BAKED BEANSAND PIN APPLE TANGY SAUCE TRAYEO

STUFFED RAVIOLI
BOSTON STYLE, DEEP DARK

BEANS WITH MOLASSES,
BACON. ONION,

CABBAGE BEEF FILLED. IN HOME SPECIAL SEASONING
~l.AnE MEAT SAUCE

4 TO A LB. 5 LB. TRAYS (24) HEAT & SERVE CREAMY, BUTTERED
HEAT & SERVE

MASHEDFULL LINE OF BAR-B-Q
BREADS, BUNS, MEAT BALLS POTA'TOES
DillER ROLLS, TRAYED. HEAT & SERVE

01101 ROLLS OVEN ROASTED JELL -0 MOLDS
SWEDISH FRESH POLISH 4 LB. AND 8 LB. MOLDS

STYLE LIME AND STRAWBERRY

MEATBALLS SAUSAGE WITH FRUIT COCKTAIL, SLICED

CUT & TRAYED
PEACHES OR SLICED PEARS

POLISH HAM SMOKED POLISH
KITCHEN FRESH

SLICED & TRAYED SALADS
PARTY BAKED SAUSAGE TAHITIAN MIST SALAD

POTATO. COLE SLAW.

HAM CUT AND TRAYED GARDEN BEAN SALAD,
HEAT & SERVE GERMAN POTATO. MACARONI

SLICED & TRAyeD

STUFFED CORNISH Our Own Old Fashioned, BONELESS - Extra Lean

GAME HENS HONEY BAKED HAMS
SUFFED WITH WILD RICE WHOLE - 8 to 12 Pounds ALSO HALF - 5 to 6 Pounds

MEAT AND SPECIAL CROSS CUT. SLICED. FRUITED WITH PINEAPPLE RINGS
SEASONINGS & CHERRIES. COMES WITH SPECIAL GLAZE

Children can have fun
at holiday workshops

Tumbling, juggling and
clowning are among the fun
activities to be taught al
children's holiday workshops
at the Michigan State Fair.
grounds Monday and Tues.
day, Dec. 29 and 30. Free
movies will follow each day's
programs, at 3 p.m.

Each workshop is a two-day
session, - in the fairgrounds'
Community Arls Building,
and fees are $5 per work-
shop.

The Lea r n Gymnastics
workshop will be held from
10 a.m. to' noon and will
focus on techniques and
forms used in tumbling. The
Be A Clown workshop, run-
ning from 1 to 3 p.m., will
include instruction on make-,
up, juggling and clowning
routines.

Further information may
be obtained by calling 368-1
1000, Extension 112.

The engagement of RE.
GINA MAItIE PICBE and
Mark W. Billiet has been an. I
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Russell F. Piche. of'
Kprby Road, A June wedding
is planned.

The bride-elect was gradu-

I aled from Grosse Pointe
SOllth Hl,::h [,chonl in 1979
Her fiance, son of Mr. am!
Mrs. Arlhur Billiet, of Lex-
ington attended Southlake
H:gh School.

PHIL'S
C
A
R
R
y

o
U
T

CATERING
CALL US

~

FOR HELP
822-3310

SUPPLY us WITH THE NUMBER
OF PEOPLE IN YOUR PARTY

WE WILL GLADLY SUPPLY
YOU WITH THE SUGGESTED

AMOUNT OF FOOD

Phil's Mkt.
14330 E. WARREN
At Ch.lm.r., D.trolt

WI,.,.,.,. h-Y. 81m h
STORE HOURI:

Dally, I a.m. 10 II p.m.
Friday, I a.m. 10 7 p."I ..

hturday, • a.m. to II p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Gernot A. Joachims

BORNAlAIN: OCT.Zl, 1975
ATTORNEY SINCE 1968

Call
823-1555
By Appointment
Mon. thru sat.
h",'~ AP9O'nlmentl

Available

....~l.-

.if i
J$l

In Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
Saturday morning, September 20, JULIA MAR-
GARET JOHNSON, daughter of the Richard H.
J ohnsons, of Hawthorne Road, became the bride
of Mr. Joachim, son of Mrs. Erna Joachim and
Adolf Joachim, both of St. Joseph.

. \"

tlP
>' BIBLE

~ \~~--BELIEVING
7;' ATTORNEY

J. RUSSELL HUGHES JR.
GROSSEPOINTE PARK, MICH.

,~ "

I
'

• t: ,

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat 10-5
Friday 10-9
Sunday 12-5

2-lite hall ceiling
lite.

VintQge
Collection

byfQEDRICK
~

~o
i

The heritage of early America
and today's crisp country

contemporarY design. Rolished
champagne''O''rass metal work
accented with bright chrome

hardware, bronze glass,
candelabras and trumpet

down lites.

8-lite dining room fixture with
down lite. Available in smaller 6-lite

Exwnu Electric CD.
Lightingliallerg ond Supplie.

20234 HARPER AVE. (between 7 & 8 Mile) 884-8994
Mon.thruSat.Sto 5 P.M..Fri.'til9 P.M.

'I,

from the,

fusicknts ~Stajf
oj 1he

Whim£r Towers
jCft ¥~~~uU, UV~

822-9000

BLACK STAR~~FROST
fiNE IEWELERS SINCE 1810

4-lite entry hall ceiling
fixture. Has a down
lite.

All

..
Wreclths - Trims

TreeJ -- Orne/ments

1& 200/0 off
-~ft 20455 MAC K at Fleetwood
~~ Grosse Pointe Woods

LI") 884-9400

•
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Joachim-Johnson
vows exchanged
Autumn rites are followed by reception in War

Memorial's Fries Auditorium; newlyweds
at home in Ann Arbor

Dr. Robert C. Linthicum officiated Saturday,
September 20, at the double ring ceremony during
which Julia Margaret Johnson and Gernot Adolf

_______________________________ Joachim exchanged marriage vows. The 11 o'clock
rites in Grosse Pointe W:.::ods Presbyterian Church
were followed by a luncheon reception in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Ballroom.

The bride, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Each mother wore a wrist
Johnson, of Hawthorne corsage of cymbidium or-
Road, and the bride- chids.
groom, son of Mrs. Erna Among those present at
Joachim and Adolf J oa- the ceremony were. the
chim, both of St. Joseph, bride's grandparents, Mr. and
are at home in Ann Ar- Mrs. J. M. Johnson and Mr.
bar. and Mrs. Noel Wooten, her

The former Miss Johnson, aunt, Flora Sinclair, and
uncles and aunts Mr. and

given in marriage 'by her Mrs. Ronald Wooten and Mr.
father wore a long ,gown
~lyled' ~ilh a chapel train of .and Mrs. Alistair Carlyle.
ivory chiffon, an Alencon The bridegroom's great-
lace 'bodice accented with uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
seed pearls, a Queen Anne Heinrich Bremer. came from

k . Wolfsburg, Germany. Other
nec line 'llnd long: fitted out-of-town "uests included
sleeves with lace ,bell ov~r- ...
sleeves. the bride's uncle and aunt,

Her fingertip illusion veil, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Schick-
edged with matching lace, edanz, of Chenoa, Ill., and
fell from a lace Juliet cap. her great.uncle and aunt,
Peach roses accented her Mr. and Mrs. Nile Vermillion,

of Lansing.
Colonial ,bouquet of white More were Mr. and Mrs.
roses, stephanotis, baby's- Theodor Joachim, of Bridg-
breath and ivy.

She was attended by honor man, Mrs. Gerhard Mittel-
matron Lori Reid (Mrs. staedt, also of Bridgman, Mr.
John) Cantor, who carried and Mrs. Helmut Schroeder,
a Colonial arrangement of of Sawyer, and Mr. and Mrs.
peach roses' and mini'llture Ewald Warneboldt, of St.
white carnations, accented Joseph, I'e l.a t i v e s of the
with peach statis and 'baby's- bridegroom.
breath, .by ,bri4esmaids Pa- TE-C-LA--J-O-A-N--B-A-RTOS-
tripia Blinkhorn and two Pi
Beta Phi sorority sisters, Sue ZEWICZ, daughter of DR.
Shepard and Mary FitzGer- and MRS. LEONARD J.
ald. and by junior bridesmaid BARTOSZEWICZ, of Kerby
Ingrid Joachim, sister of the Road, received a business
bridegroom. degree in marketing and

Their .bouquets featured management from Western
peach daisy mums, white Michigan University in Au.
miniature carnations, peach gust.
statis and baby's.breath.

Their d res.s e s, cocktail
length and fashioned of mint
green chiffon. featured blous-e on bodices and spaghetti
straps. Each wore two peach
daisy mums and 'baby's-
breath in her hair.

Edwin Stubelt came from
St. Joseph to act as best man
for the bridegroom. Grooms-
men were Jeffrey Johnson,
brother of the br:de, Steven
Crow, of St. Joseph, Ralf
Joachim, also of St. Joseph,
c()usin of the bridegroom.
and Eric Carlyle, cousin of
the brine. Usher was Mich.
ael Waldmann, of S1. Jos~ph.

The music for the ceremony
included a trumpeter and a
string quartet.

The bride's mother chose
a cocktail length gown of
turquoise chiffon, styled with
a high, Victorian neckline
and long, full sleeves. The
bridegroom's mother wore a

II mid-calf gown, rose in color
and featuring three-quarter-
length sleeves.
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Colonial Federal Building

WHITTIER CLEANERS
15010 CHARLEVOIX

CORNER OF MARYLAND
822-2148

Featuring: Frosting
Foil Weaving Method

63 Kercheval

call for appointment

886-3730 886-3731

LADY NAUTILUS HEALTH SPA
AND TANNING CENTER'

30683 Dequindre
Madison Heights 585-6136

Financing Available

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT

-----------------,IName - 1
IAdd 11 ress -------------1
JPhone No. -------------.1
1 EMPLOYEES AND THEIR 1

L!~~!.~~_N.?!~~~~B~!J

Now on Display at:

Get your suntan without getting burned ... all in the privacy
of your own home. This beautiful cabinet will complement any
decor. Specially priced for Christmas.

20%01+'
DRY CLEANING

(WITH THIS AD ONLY)
We specialize in problem garments

AND DON'T FORGET. ENTER THE WHITTIER GIVEAWAY

1ST PRIZE - PORTABLE T.V, 2nd PRIZE -- AM.F.M. RADIO

5RD PRl7.E - POCKET CALCULATOR---------------------------------

Now that the holidays are here
once again, we at Whittier Cleaners

would like co extend our appreciation,
for your patronage by gIving . , .

• DOFS :-';OT APPLY TO DRM'FRY l.EATHER,
St'WE, PICK I:P &. DELIVERY ITEMS

DRAWI:'>IG DATE DEC n \2 ~()():'II

:'-IF.F.D NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
i.,ml/.J TIm. Off"

bfttfer< deaneJ<s
THE CLEANERS OF GROSSE POINTE

Gem-Sonic Jewelry Cleaner
Regular $19.95 1195

NOW... ..
Offer expires Dec. 31

• WatCh, Clock and Intricate • Jewelry Repairing and
Time Pieces Repaired Engraving

'. Ring Sizing and . • Antiques and Heirlooms
Remounting • Diamond Setting Repaired - Restored

David's Pointe Jewel and Time .Shop
19455 MACK AVENUE DAVID F. DAVID

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, M148236 Certified Mauer Watehma.'ur
Phone: 884.0164 Diamond Appraiser and Setter

Holiday Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9.5:30; Thurs. 9.8:00 p.m.; Sun. 12:0(} fO 4:00
- All Work Done on Premlee. _

TAN AT HOME ON A TROPI-TAN SUNTAN 1'::;':"
'.

Making music
at Saint Joan

The musicians of Saint
Joan of Arc Church are ex,
tending an open invitation to
the community to attend a
free Chl'istmas concert this
Sunday afternoon. Dee: 21,
at 3 p,m. at the chureh on
Mack Avenue, just north of
Vernier Road.

Seasonal songs and carol.
ing for all will be featured,
plus s~lections by the Worn.
en's, Men's and Children's
Choirs, the Folk Group and
other soloists including Pro-
fessor Pierre Toucheque on I

the organ. IL. ~

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc=
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The Michael Nienstedts

".~4.~
Speaking their marriage vows Friday, Sep-

tember 26, at an evening ceremony in Our Lady
of Peace Church, Canton, 0., were COLETTE
GIBBONS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gibbons, of Canton, and Mr. Nienstedt, son of
the John Nienstedts, of Mount Vernon Road.------_._---------------

Nienstedt-Gi bbons
nuptials celebrated
Rocky River, 0., is home for pair who vacation

a~' Hilton Head following autumn marriage
in Canton, O.

The Reverend John Nienstedt came from Rome,
Italy, to officiate Friday evening, September 26.
in Our Lady of Peace Catholic Church, Canton, 0"
at the wedding of his brother, Michael Nienstedt,
and Colette Gibbons, 1-

The bride is the daugh- two other sisters, Patty Saun.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ier, of Canton, and Sharon
ert Gibbons, of Canton, Gibbons, of Ann Arbor, 'and
who entertained at a re- the bridegroom's sister. Cor.
ception at Skyland Pines inne. Nienstedt. .
Country Club following R 1c h a r d NI~nstedt. of

Clarkston was hIS brother's
the ceremony. .. best man: They aTe the sons

Th,e newlyweds vacatlOned of Mr, and Mrs. John Nien-
at Hilton Head, S,.C., and are stedt of Mount Vernon Road.
now at home In Roc k \., .
River 0 Ushering were TImothy

Appliq~es of Aleneon lace, Mertz, of Toledo, 0., ~r. John
malching the lace on the Hudec, of BrecksvIlle, '?"
bod':ce and sleeves of her James Casserly Jr., of Wil.
gown, t rim m e d the large. loughby, 0., and Robert La-
brimmed. hat worn by the Rocca and Gerald Patno.
former Miss Gibbons at her both of Lakewood, O.
wedding. The bride's mother's gown

Peg Escola. of Columbus, was dusty rose in color. The
0., was her sisler's honor at'. bridegroom's mother wore
tendant, Bridesmaids were coral chiffon.

Holiday tilne at Music Hall
"May it haunt their house at 963.7680, or at any CTC

pleasantly" was the whimsi. outlet. Group discounts are
cal dedication Charles Dick- available through Joan Heidt
ens wrote for his classic at 963.7622.
holiday fable "A Christmas The play features "fun'
Carol," to be presented by scary" special effects, includ-
Music Hall this Christmas ing larger than life depie-
season in a new.to.Detroit tions of the ghost of Marley
stage musical version. and the familiar spirits of

The play, second in Music Christmas Past, Present and
Hall's popular Family Series, Future. Generous portions
opens Friday, Dec. 26, and of picturesque En g 1 ish

I will run through Tuesday, Christmas scenes, colorful
Dec. 30. and elegant Victorian cas .

. Evening performances ar2 tumes and dozens of tradi.
at 8 p.m. Friday, Saturday, liona! carols also are served
Monday and Tuesday, at 7:30 up by a cast of 25 actors,
p.m. Sunday. Matinees are singers and dancers.
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Satur. Although "A Christmas
day and at 2 p.m. Sunday, Carol" is coming to Detroit
Monday and Tuesday. for the first time, it is a

i Tickets priced from $6 to f i v e - yea r. old tradition
; $10, with '$2 off in each price throughout the western part

category for children 12 and I of the United States. The
under. may be obtained at Bill Fe!(an production has
the Music Hall box office, played in scores of cities
where VISA or MasterCard I fro m St. Louis to Los
holders may phone in orders, Angeles. •.--------------,
I/t~J~ Fashion Kitchensl.IJr(lf WOOD. FllRMICA & MFtAL CABINETS I
:I I
'I I
I I
I I
:I I
:I' i
II I
I I
I "I
I I

! I I:I I
il I
i I I
I I
'I I:1 II
I On DI.play Sub Zero, Therm.dor, I

I I Jenn-Alr, Corlan, Elk.y
ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE ••• I

I F R E E! Ou. new tully illustrated 44.page K,tchen ,deas Book 01 I
I lalesl deS'9nS Just bring thiS coupon to our showroom Of ma,1 rt to U9 I

W1lh S3 00

I G P N ST CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC I
2713 Wood .. a,d BlOom',"'d H,III M! 480'3.334.477\

I NarnE' Address 1
C,tY ll') Pll. _._------------_.

Baugh heads
Orchestra Hall

The board of Save Orches.
tra Hall, Inc" has appointed
Everett L, Baugh, who re-
tired in September after 40
years' service with General
Motors as executive engineer I
with the engineering slaff at
GM's Technical Center in I
Warren, to the post of gen. I
eral manager of Orchestra
Hall.

As chief operations officer, '
he assumes responsibility for
all facets of the concerl hall's
management, including fi-
nancial, rental and restora-
tion operations.

Baugh joined the Orchestra,
Hall board in 1975. He was
named chairman of the Res.
toration Committee in 1976,
and for the past four years
has overseen the successful
implementation of major ren-
ovation projects as well as

I numerous behind.the-scenes
1 IU11JIOIClIlcm" " I

i
!
!
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16910 Kercheval free

Grosse Pointe

.~...
~~.:.

~cc~~ r,:~~,
Kids 12 & under - $2.00 off all seats!

5evenings! 5matinees!.'
Music IiAU CENTER

983-7880
or all CTCoutlets Groups call 963-7622

FrI.. 8 p.m. Sat. 11, 2 & 8 p.m. Sun.' 2 & 7:30 p.m. Mon. & Tues, . 2 &; 8 p.m.

will be open
Evenings for your

Christmas Shopping
convenience!

Tickets:
.10••8••6

LAVISR NEW MUSICAL SPECTACLE
~;. , Dec. 26-30 only!

Company of 25
actors, singers, dancers

DlCl<]:.NSA
ClIRJSfMAS

CAR{)L

1JJIT,n~v'..'ATi~,ut~.~1m~~mlrrRJ~
@ 1980 Black. Starr & Frost. Ltd 'Fairlane Town Center/(313) 336.6155
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. LOOKING FOR MAX BROWN?
(We vvish you vvould.)
Max Brown has been a Grosse Pointe neighbor for ~
over 40 years. He's well known in car sales circles.
Now Max is d member of our RICHARD BUICK sales
staff.
Max, along with the rest of our salespeople, knows
we're a tough place to work - but a great place to buy ~
a new carl Not just "anybody" can join our select
group of sales professionals. That's because we in-
sist on treating all of our customers 90 well that they
r-ontlnue to buy from us. It may sound a bit old-

fWE~REtiMICHIGAN"S NO. 1 I•• j
BUICK DEALER 11

We're in the neighborhood. · • ~ I
16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~

886-0000
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Meditation by the Pasto,'

884-0511

IN CHURCH

Thursday I December 18, 1980

ST. JAMES

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
McMILl.AN ROAO AT KERCHEVAL

IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

The Rev. R':'bert E. Neily, Rect~r-

CHRISTMAS EVE
4:00 p.m. Family Carol Service

7:30 p.m. Christmas Eucharist
11 :30 p.m. Christmas Eucharist

CHRISTMAS DAY
10:00 a.m. Eucharist with Hymns

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21st
Early Worship 8:30 a.m.
Church School 9:30 a.m.

Choral Worship 11 :00 a.m.
All choirs participating

CHRISTMAS EVE:
Family Worship 8:00 p.m.

Carols by Senior Choir 7:45 p.m.
CHRISTMAS DAY:

Church Worship 11 :00 a.m.

Rev. Paul Keppler, Pastor

* *CHRISTMAS MORNING
FESTIVAL SERVICE THURSDAV, DECEMBER 25

11:00 a.m. with Holy Communion
Pa.tors: George E. Kurz

George M. Schelt.r
~ Herman A. Clein, Dir.clor 01 Music

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
14554 E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Sthmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

~t. lIit4u~r.a iEpi.arnpul
Q!4urt4

Wednesday, December 24

Beautitul Music by the Choir

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE at 7:00 & 11:00 p.m.
Carol Festival on LUKE 2, 1.20

FIA~IA~IAR.h"~hR_htl:l~~RhI Grosse Pointe United
a Methodist Church
J 211 Moross Road
~ CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
" 9:15 and 11:15 a.m.
I "In The Year of The Census"
1 D,r.Ward, preaching

J CHRISTMAS EVEI 5:30 p.m. Children's Christmas Program
I' 7:30 p.m. "It's The Lord's Thing"
I Youth Fellowship Musical Drama
J 11:00 p.m. A Service of Lessons & Carols and
J The Sacrament of Holy Communion
! Ministers: Robert Paul Ward
II David 8. Penniman'.IA._..hlA......._....IAR~~.
I
I
1
J
J
I
I! Sunday School
II 9:40 a.m.

~ Chri8tma~ Eve Service, 8;00 p.m.

LR"hIAAlQltl:llAhIAIl:5DRlAh_IQlIAA.1
I
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J Nursery Care 7:30 p.m. on Christmas Eve

LIQI_.hRhlA"IQIR"R_DlQlhlA.1A1

I FIRST ENGLISH EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
I Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drive Grosse Pointe WoodsJ REV. P. KEPPLER - TU 4.5040
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j Come! Worship With Us ...
"I CHRISTMAS EVE
I
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~_W¥tI:Itl:5.hhh"1
J CHRISTIAN ~
J SCIENOE I! First Church of Christ, g
II Scientist ,;
I Grosse Pointe Farm. I
i 282 Chalfonte aI near Ker.by Road I
l'J ServIces:
II Sunday 10:3G A.M. I
I Wednesday 8:00 P.M. I
~ Sunday School 10:30 A.M. I
" (Infant care provided) I
ill Reading RoomA 106 Kercheval.on.the.Hill II Open every day except Ia Sunday 10 a.~. - 5 p.m. I
.a Thursday until 9:00 p.m ..•
lbRlAhb_e.:aPPbll:ll

~--- hR.1A1A1A Ir4ILi FIRST I
it CHRISTIAN J
: . REFORMED. it
II CHURCH II

" 1444 Maryland Ave. II Grosse Pointe Park, M148230 I
I'J 821-2993 I
~ December 21:
I Church School 9:45 all ages III Worship 11:00 a.m.
A "And There Was Light" 1
J John 1:9 . I
" Christmas Eve Strvlces 7:30 p,m. I
~. Douglas A. Warners, Pastor"~."8ihhR__h_

;.,.. IQi Il:llsaDA_hll:ll'"

~ Sf. Colomba I
D Episcopal ChurchI! 1021 Manlll1que at •
~ Jefferson I
ill 822-2217 •J Sunday. December 21s1 :ot
~ 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist ..
~ 10 a.m. ~Iorning Prayer I
~ and Holy Eucharist I
lJ Cantata Academy of .•
~ MeLropolitan Detroit I
II Frederich Bellinger - J
~ DirecLor .I
~ Suggested Donation: I
~ Adults $3.50
~ Senior Citizens & I
I Sll1dems S2.0.0 I
1t II :30 p.m. Fesuyal I
• Euchar~1 II December 251h, ~
I C1l1'islmas Day S
~ 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist ~
I Rey. R. J. BIckley, Rector PJ
.II Rey. K. Dexrer Cheney, ill
I Ass!. ~

!Rc\. \\'. Gerald Longergan J
Francis L. Zajac, .A

Orgallist & Choir DirectOl' tl
~hll:::slA~lAhlAh.

'~""IQI.IAhtl:l... '5lIFirst Church of =
• Understanding .II 882.5327 I
I member I.N.T.A. B

. Grosse Pointe JI War Memorial I
I Rev. Sarah Solada, D.O. It
I 11;00 a.m. '"
I "The Birth of the Christ"
I in Your Heart" "
L.D"tIl:QQl h ...... 'f

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

rDIQlIAIQI"IADlAh._IA_"_IA"-~
I : "I :.tr Grosse Pointe \
II .Il~l~.. Baptist Church I
=~~i: Welcomes You I
ISpecial Christmas Celebrations I
I Dec. 21 - 6:30 p.m. J
I "The Glory of Christmas" l'JI C~oir MUlicol wit~ full orc~lltral accompaniment. II

I Dec. 24 - 7 p.m. Christmas Eve I
I "Candlelight and Carols" I
I MUlic and meditalion on "C~ri,monl" -

T~e lymboll of C~ril1mal J
D.c. 31 - 9 tll midnight I

New Years Eve Extravaganza a
Min Suzanne Jo~nlon - R.cording Artisl in Concert I

Special Program for C~ildron J
Regular Sunday Service Schedule I

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School I'J

I 11 a.m. - Morning Worship II

.I 6:30 p.m. - Evening Praise Hour J
I, Midweek-Wed. at 7p.m. • \ ~

~Grosse Pointe Baptist Church ~
Ii 21336 Mack (at 8 Mile) Grosse Pointe Woods g
I: Rev. William O. Taft - Pastor I! Office 881.3343 ~

-r.hlA.IQI •• _IA"IAIA IA__ IA~
I The Grosse Pointe Congregatiorlal Church I
J Grosse Pointe American Baptist Church A
J 240 Chaltonte at Lothrop, Grosse Pointe, Mich. I
I "I I
I I

IJ I

I ~I Worship Service: Sunday, December 21, I
I 9:30 and 11:15 a.m. I
I "You.Countl" St. Luke 2:1-14 a

Christmas Eve Candellght Services: I
• 7:30 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. n.
I 7:30 p.m. Nursery Facilities Available II

I The Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon. D.O. I
I Rev. Jack E. Skiles, Associate Minister !
AD"Il:::s~_IA__ Il:::sDh""_hhhlA~~

"IA_ .
I The Groue Pointe .I
I UNITARIAN I
• OHURCH '"
I. 17150 Maumee I
I: 881.0420 II. 10:30 - Family Service I
I~11:00 - Church Service J
I; Rev. Fred F. Campbell J

"A Christmas Memory" I1 .
a..... ~_tl:Iill:lll:l_"

P~_IQI IA__ ~~h __ " __ ~.

IeIJen8Eer baptist church I
I 21001 MOfK)88 ROAD DETfIOfT, MICHIGAN 412311812.2721 i
I 1"""1) IJ Listen to WBRB 1430 AM . .' ~ J
J Sunday School ~-:."t JJ For All Ages r JA . 9;45 a.m. I
I ServIces 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. »

Sunday Night, Dec. 21 II

51 Choir Cantata I
.I Wednesday, Candlelight Service 7 p.m. JL h __ .IQI.~ h "~

r-D__.b_.tl:lh"hlAlAtI:I.hh~

" CHRIST THE KING JI LUTHERAN CHURCH ;
I Mack and Lochmoor i
I Grosse Pointe Woods J
I Dec. 24, Christmas Eve: ~
I Candlelight Service 11:00 p.m. 1
I Dec. 25, Christmas Day: II Festival Service 10:30 a.m. I

LNew Year's Eve Communion Vespers 7:30 p.m. ~
. DIQIDDhIl:aIAD_Dh_DD_.h_hW

61 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard.

, ; ;.885-4841

Christ Church
Episcopal

Christmas Eve
5:00 p.m. The Christmas Story and Holy Eucharist -

a service especially for families and children
10:30 p.m. Carols from the Gallery sung by the Choir

of Men and Boys
11 :00 p.m. The Christmas Eucha rist a nd Sermon

Christmas Day
8:00 a.m. The Holy Eucharist

11 :00 a.m. The Holy Eucharist and Sermon
Choir of Men and Girls

~ll:5lAlAlAhlAll:5lAll:::s'j
J Ij St. Paul Ev. I
i Lutheran Church I
J 881-6610 I
I Chalfante and Lothrop '.i Family Worshit>-9:15 I
it Worship-11 a.m. I
; Nursery both Services I
J Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D. !
'J Rev. Paul E. Christ ill'

,'h•• 1A~k~~~t=awl
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Grosse Pointe Woods ~
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH K

19950 Mack Avenue 886-4300 I
(halFway betwoon MorOll and Vemior Roads) I

Dec. 21st 11 a.m. CHRISTMAS SUNDAY WORSHIP !
with CHILDRENS CHORUS II

Dr. Linthicum I
Preaching an "GOD ISN'T THE SAME i

SINCE BETHLEHEM"
7:30 p.m. CHRISTMAS EVE I

"KEEPING CHRISTMAS WELL" !
A FAMILY CHRISTMAS II

11 p.m. FESTIVAL OF LESSONS & CAROLS !
A Candlelight Service with II

CHANCEL CHOIR I
HANDBELL CHOIR & LITURGICAL DANCE I

~lAhlAlAlAlAlA.IAIAIAIA.IA••• IA.i
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- I~THE PROMISE IS KEPT I

; ~ I
December 21 J

"PROMISE IN THE J
STRANGEST PLACES" J

Dr. Ra) H. Kiely 1'1
Carols 011 The Carilloll - ~
William DeTurk-7:30 pm II

KENNETH JEWELL J
CHORALE J

Admission 8 pm I
CHRISTMAS I

December 24 I
F AMIL Y SERVICE 5 pm I

Alfred Burt Carols -
Youlh Choirs and Hand Bells I

CANDLELIGHT J
CHRIST'S MASS 10:30 pm l'I

"HOUSE OF BREAD" II
Benjamin Britten Ceremony i

of Carols - Harp and "
Chancel Choir II

No one will be rurned owoy. "
Complete Worship Service via It

closed circuir relevision in .11
Barbour Chapel.

Crib and loddler care. I
December 28 I

"THE PROMISE a
MARCHES ON" I
Dr. Ray H. Kiely I

January 4 I
"A CHRISTIAN VISION IIJ
FOR THE NEW YEAR" II

Dr. Virgil JOlles I
EPIPHANY a

)anuary11 I
"THE COMING OF THE I

WISE MEN" I
Dr. Ray H. Kiely I

, ProceJJioll alld Drama of I

A The Wise Men.
~' . , GROSSE POINTE "
,.~!:;.'" ' Memorial Church I

. . t- ., 'Uniled PresbYlerian I
" Church In The U.S.A. I

~"" 1\6 Lakeshore Drive -" I
~ ):Grosse POinte Farms J

_ .. R82.B30 a~-=-~ WORSHIP I
~91~andll:I'jam I'J
... Adull Classes 10: 1~ am II

Infant. Child Care and C1~sses!

.,
~~...••..
•.
•..
•••'..

I
I
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• Closed Mondays-

Small or large groups
luncheons or dinners

24937 E. Jefferson, near 10 Mil.

Reservations
Now Accepted

For

Van Leeuwen's
DRESS SHOP

Dresses
6.20

Petite sizes 4-16
Half sizes 12t-28t
Graff of California

Sports~ear
Accessories

Berkshire Hosiery
& Panty Hose

Jewelry
Lingerie

9:30-5:30 20958 MACK
884-1870

• Senior Citizen Discount 10%
ALTERATIONS AT COST

CHRISTMAS
PARTIES

JIM - BOB
(313) 881-2280

•

The Blair E. Millers

~
~

..",~ ,. ....

Let Neville &. Associates, rr8ster decorators, tee
off the New Year In your harre.

••• the Better Painting People

71 HANDY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE.
MI48236

SUSAN HELEN DIKA, daughter of the Emil
Dikas, of Troy, was married at an early afternoon
ceremony Saturday, September 20, in the garden
at Addison Oaks in Romeo to Mr. Miller, son of
the .Bruce E. Millers, of Notre Dame Avenue.

This includes a huge selection of 14K & 18K solid gold chains, bToce!~ts, charms, earrings and rings.
Everything a full 55% off retail thru December 24th.

It's our way of saying thanks to all our friend~ who shop 01 the 14K Club.
We invite everyone who wants the Highest Quality Ita1l0n gold jewelry ot the Best Price to stop in

and compare. HOPE TO SEE VOll SOON
CHRII'MAS CLUB SPECIALS - 14K BRAIDED BRACELE'S _ '48.95

HOLIDII.}, HOURS: W~ DO MERRY CHRISTMASMONDAY 10.6 FRIDAY 10-8 ~
TUESDAY 10-6 SAMDAY 10.8 REP ""R & HAPPY NEW YEAR,
WB>NESOAY 10-6 SUNDAY CLOSED I't Douglas R. Dudich,
MJRSDAY 10-8 OPEN CHRJSTMAS EVE WORKl Proprietor

IHE 14K CLUB 18424 MACK 343.0608

You can save a significant amount of money an your
travels to Europe or elsewhere if you heed the advice of an
experienced traveler_ Here are same tips offered by Harry
Haralambopoulos, US Chairman of the European Travel
Commission:
1. Spend a liule time an research - the more you know

about the counlries you plan 10 visil. Ihe grealer oppor-
lunily to save on travel costs.

2. Take a tour package - packages are pre-arranged and
prepaid travel. Yao pay in advance in dollars; you don't
have to be concerned' obout Huctuating dollar roles.

3. Plan ahead. buy ahead.
4. Consider reasonably priced hotels.
5. Take along travelers checks and a major credit card.
6. Use buses, trams, subways .

. 7. Keep telephone cosls down by placing your calls allele-
phone centers, rather than 01 your holel.

8. Consider reasonably priced resta urants. such as pubs.
cafes, bislros thaI are well patronized by the local citizens.

Travelworld's staff can assist you in your vacation or
business planning. Stop in at 21127 Mack Ave. INorth 01
Vernier) or call 882-8190.

- '''OVfJTlSEMENr_

/'

:SPECIALISTS IN IMPORTED GOLDJEWELRY
: . - ANNOVNCES - ....~Ot 6001 OFF Oi~,",LLSTOC"-.., 0 ,0 TRRlJ CRRISTJ",",S
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Stars to shine
on Saturdays

The Children's Museum on
East Kirby Street in Detroit's ------------ _
Cultural Center invites boys
and girls to go star.gazing
on Saturdays during the New
Year. Three programs are
scheduled on each of the last
four Saturdays in January.

The programs will be pre.
sented Jan. 10; 17, 24 and
31 in the Children's Plane-
tarium.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING:
Society ads by NOON Friday prior 10
Thursday publication. Ads for News
and Sports Sections will be accepted
up 'ti1 NOON Monday •

Miller-Dika VOWS
spoken in autumn
They are at home in Ann Arbor, where bridegroom

is a graduate student at University
of Michigan

Wedding vows were spoken Saturday, Sep-
tember 20, in the walled garden at Addison Oaks,
the country estate built by the Buhl family in the
1920s in Romeo, by Susan Helen Dika and Blair
Edward Miller. 1------ -. -------- ------

'After the wedding, a I jackct of off.whi~e chiffon,
candlelight luncheon was wllh peach .embrOldery, over
served in the mansion hcr blue c~lffon gown.
h t. The bodIce of the dress of

ouse r.ecep JOn ruom, off.white silk chiffon worn
overlookmg the garden. by bridcsmaid Nancy Eliza.

The TIeverend Mr. Michael belh Miller, lhc bridegroom's
Link of Saint Philip's Epis. sister was decorated with

I copai Church, Rochester. pre. in~rl~ of ivory lace. Both
sided at the 1 o'clock cere- attcndants carried bouquets

. mony for which the bride, of while roses and peach
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. baby's-breath.
Emil Dika, of Troy, chose Mr. Miller, son of Mr. and
a floor length, long-sleeved !\'Irs. Bruce E. Miller, of
l;;OWIl of iVOI'y bali~le, H~ Notr:! Dame Avenue, asked
neckline and bodice decor- David Hines of Northville
ated with pale peach, lace. to act as ~st man. Ushe;
embroidered ribbon. was Christopher Stoepel.

The flowers in her hair The bride's mother chose
and in .her wedding bouquet a gown of flowing pink silk
were Ivory roses accented chiffon over which she wore
with peach baby's-breath. a jacket of matching fabric.

Mrs. Thomas Monley. of The bridegroom's motherI Harbor Springs.. honor ma. wore a peach silk chiffon
,tron for her SIster, wore a shirtwaist fashioned with full

sleeves and a bow tie.
Each mother wore a wrist

corsage of pale pink orchids.
The newlyweds vacationed i

in northern Michigan. They
are at home in Ann Arbor
where the bridegroom, a
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School and the
University of Michigan, is
attending graduate school at
the University of Michigan.

The bride is a junior at
Ellstern Michigan University.

Out-of.town guests included
the bridegroom's s is t e r,
Catherine Hilton Miller, of
New York, Jeffrey Koury, of
Petoskey, and Alan Dika,
Mr. and Mrs. James Dika
and Thomas Monley, all of
Harbor Springs.

--

CLASSIFIED ADS:
NOONMONDAY

ABSOLUtE!

304 HAMIL TON ROW, BIRMINGHAM' 6448200
PUf"eyofs of Flf1e OfJ f!'fH a I Rugs SInce 1897

SELLING. BUYING' TRADING' APPRAISING

O"'~t~JJZ~5
~

Al//fi"J&ftrnolllo
(/{~{(Y a/ {l!l/Y~'1/na~r

Fine oriental rugs are increasingly sought as in-
vestments by astute homeowners and investors_
It makes good sense to select, as a protectIOn of
assets, a fine oriental rug which may be sold or
traded at a prolitto SUit investment planning. You
also have the pleasure of enjoying the investment
in your home.

Our large and prestigious collection of selected
Persian Kermans, Nains, Abeheh, Tabriz, Qums.
Kashans and silks permits a generous choice for
the descrirr,i"ating buy';!, ,

You are invited to stop by, or make an appointment
With Mr. Robert Zahloute, to discuss the finanCial
opportunities olfered by fine oriental rugs.

Thursday, December 18, 1980

Remember ••• Fresh Seafood Makes Any
Gathering A Festive Occasion

CHANGE OF DEADLINES
For our issues of December '25

and January 1 only

NEWS:
Society News by Thursday
prior to Thursday publica-
tion. General News and
Sports News NOON Friday.

---------_._------- -- --~-- ----- ._-. ---- _._-- _.~- -

••• a••••••
New Orleans DIXIELAND

CH ET BOGAN WOIV"'~'::J~:ZBend
"try TUESDAY.9 p.•. AT THE LIDO

D., C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONmmg,. oc tar S (Just North of 9 Mi.)
~ q, .
. --- -~------- - ------ ~---- ---- -

Cooked & Peeled FRESH CAVIAR
SHRIMP (3 Days Notice Please)

Jumbo DEVILED CRAB
. RAW SHRIMP (Heat and Serve)

ESCARGOTS 3 lb. Bag Raw
(Garlic & Butter Sauce) Peeled & Deveined
CLAMS CASINO SH,RIMP

(Heat and Serve) Shell & Bulk
LOBSTER MEAT OYSTERS

(Frozen)r--------------------~• Finest Quality Cold Water Lobster Tails I
• $12.95 lb. With This Ad Exp. 12/31/80 I-------~------------------..-.-Slb.-Box Jumbo Raw Shrimp $31.95 I

With This Ad Exp. 12/31/80 ..~--------------------Serving The Pointe since 1940
GROSSE POINTE FISH 81 SEAFOOD MARKET

885-3884 .,1 :, .... do51 -}Q: ,,~I 19'531 MACK'
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'GROSSE POINTERE:~L ESTATE&OARD
THE
Gl--_. PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES

BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
REAL ESTATE BOARD ~--..

SEE YOUR BROKER FIRST! .-.

"

. ..., .

./

'..
',-.

886-4200

1952 VAN ANTWERP - Three
bedroom brick colonial. Formal
dining room, almost new Lux.
aire furnace. $68,750,

886.4200

1175 BISHOP - Four bedroom
2'12 bath, 2,200 square foot Tudo~
colo~ial. Formal dining room,
famIly room. den. fireplace.
$115,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

IN THE WOODS - Attractive land contract terms.
Three bedrool!l brick and aluminum colonial, like new
carpeting, formal dining room, updated kitchen, fire-
place, basement, two car garage. G371

886.4200

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Large
three bedroom brick ranch, central air, dining room,
family room fireplace, large kitchen with appliances,
basement, big 21f.!car garage. F860

886-5800

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Land contract available. Charming
four bedroom, two bath farmhouse completely restored
and modernized, new country kitchen with new appli-
ances, basement, two car garage. Quick occupancy.
G397

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick farm colonial
on a quiet cul-de-sac. Central air, formal dining room,
family room with a skylight, fireplace, basement,
brick 21;2car garage with attached BBQ. F043

886-5800

886-5800

415 LOTHROP - Professionally
decorated brick colonial, formal
dining room, fireplace, fam'i1y
room.

EXTRAS PRICE TERMS
Family room & library $167,500 Land Contract

BY APPOINTMENT
•

Library; air; deck $166,500 Land Contract
Library; family room $250,000 Land Contract
Family room; greenhouse $177,000 Land Contract
Porch; new furnace & roof $115,000 Easy Assumption or

Land Contract
Family room; patio $68,500 Easy 12% Assumption &

Land Contract
Library; 3rd floor $119,000 New Mortgage
Library; family room $325,000 Simple Assumption
Breakfast room $46,500 Simple Assumption
Flat with library $199,900 Land Contract or

Assumption

- -~ 'r' ----WM.J. 8ROKERS

Cha..,ion Catherine Champion
L;ath\'.Champion Dillaman

Membe' oftile Grosse POinteRealI AND COMPANY E~ate Board. Detroit Real Eslatel 102Kerc~al 884~570~ 6IIard, a{ld Metropolitan Listing
.Service,- ~

BR's BATHS

4 2

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

19970 WOODMONT - Land con-
tract available. Super three bed-
room aluminum ranch, central
air, finished basement. $63,500.

886-4200

1952 ANITA - Land contract
available. Three bedroom brick
bungalow, formal dining room,
new kitchen.

886-5800

ADDRESS

1004Yorkshire

fit AllOR

Cambridge 3 3
Lakeland 9 4'12
Lakeview 3 3
Lincoln 4-5 31;2

Madison 2+ m
Roosevelt 4+ 21;2+
Rose Terrace 4 21;2
Three Mile 3 11;2
Trombley 3/3 2/2

NEW OFFERING IN THE FARMS - Quick occupan-
cy. Three bedroom bome on a deep nicely landscaped
lot. Formal dining room, enclosed summer porch.
Opener on the two car garage. Gl9l

886-4200

Schweitzer Offices are Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

Ichweltzer,__laeattSfnes
' Reol E/tote, Inc. II" and GardensR

Two names you can trust

INCOME IN THE PARK - Brick two family home
with two bedrooms in each unit. Dining rooms, base-
ment. G383

Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dingeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh
Shirley Kennedy Lorraine Krchner

Margaret Breitenbecher

Om:, Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available.

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom, two bath, 2,100
square foot face brick home. Two fireplaces, formal
dining room, family room, recreation room with a
half-bath, large 21;2 car garage. F037

886-5800

IN THE CITY - Land contract available. Four bed.
room, 2 bath, 1,800 square foot brick home, carpeted
throughout, fireplace, formal dining room, screened
terrace, basement, large 21f.!car garage. F045

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE
R'EAL ESTATE BOARD

886-3400
"mn,rlli"f'{ 1'('01"('

n",/ hOIl.~('.~

1f';Ih ima[(irwlion"

LAKESHORE - Seven bedroom, 51;2bath colonial on
121x760 foot lot with pool. 27 foot library, 44 foot
living room, recreation room, six fireplaces, call
for further details.

OXFORD ROAD Stately English on 2OOx280lot.
Paneled library, new kitchen, den, six bedrooms and
5''2 baths, recreation room with fireplace, slate roof.

OXFORD ROAD - French - Five bedrooms, 3',~
baths, library and family room with fireplaces,
Mutschler kitchen, finished basement, central air,
three car attached garage.

HAWTHORNE - Semi.ranch. Master bedroom, bath
and 18-foot paneled library on first floor, two bed-
rooms and bath on second, recreation room, short
term land contract available.

VERNIER ROAD - Three bedroom, 11;2 story with
paneled Florida room, paneled recreation room
with fireplace, assumable mortgage, low 60's.

S. RENAUD - Attractively decorated and well main-
tained ranch. Paneled library plus a paneled fam-
ily room, first floor utility, full basement, three
bedrooms and 21;2 baths, central air and lawn
sprinkler.

- "." 4'{. J • ',,,.._;..~._
'o./" ~:'

N. RENAUD - One and a half story -on wooded pie
shape lot. Two bedrooms and two baths on first,
two bedrooms and bath on second, family room,
Mutschler kitchen, first floor laundry.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - Four bedrooms, 31;2
baths, natural fireplace in library, family room, step-
down living room, master bedroom and recreation
room. Most rooms freshly decorated. Fully carpeted,
central air, circular drive, l00x162 lot with large slate
patio.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - Spacious center hall

colonial. Den, family kitchen, three bedrooms and
2 baths, l00x162 lot with circular drive.

OXFORD ROAD - Centrally air conditioned three
bedroom) 21;2 bath colonial. 26 foot family room
with fireplace, 20 foot screened porch, recreation
room, lawn sprinkler system.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
S. EDGEWOOD - Centrally air conditioned spacious

three bedroom, 21;2 bath ranch. Paneled library
plus a family room with fireplace, recreation
room with fireplace, intercom, lawn sprinkler, gas
grill and 2'f.! car attached garage.

DETROIT
GOOD VALUE at $39,900. Freshly painted inside and

out. New England colonial on 3 Mile Drive near
Outer Drive. three nice bedrooms, sunroom, new
roof, gutters and downspoul~, hardwood floors,
natural woodwork and leaded glass.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CO:'liDOMI:'IiIUM TOWNHOUSE near Eastland, two

bedrooms. 11'2 baths. recreation room, $69,000..

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
9Japp,y9J~ida~d

WASHINGTON ROAD Outstanding English with
bright cheery decor. Modern kitchen, 19 foot li-
brary with fireplace, 20 foot pool room, drawing
room with fireplace, seven bedrooms, sitting room
and four baths on second, extra lot also available.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BALFOUR - Four bedroom, 3'12bath French. Paneled

library, Florida room, paneled recreation room,
two car attached garage, short term land contract
available.

83 KERCHEVAL

FIRST OFFERING - English on 122x140 lot near pub-
lic transportation. Library, sunroom and atrium
on first floor, four bedrooms and 21f.!baths plus
two bedrooms and bath on third, recreation room,
alarm system, slate roof, two car garage, well
maintained. Quick possession.

CHAMPINE - Assumable mortgage. Center entrance
colonial, three bedrooms, E'2 baths, family room, rec-
reation room with fireplace. updated kitchen, central
air, two car garage.

EDGEMERE - Great location near South High. Four
bedroom, 2'/2 bath colonial, library and Florida
room, two car attached garage. 96x180 lot.

LAKESHORE - Ultimate in luxurious living. French
country manor built in 1967, six bedrooms, 6',~
baths, pool, call for further details.

LEXINGTON - Possible land contract terms, two
bedroom ranch with enclosed porch. recreation
room, immediate possession.

BALFOUR - Spacious center hall colonial. Paneled
library- and enclosed porch, five' bedrooms, 31;2
baths in all, recreation room with fireplace and
bar, lawn sprinkler system.

BERKSHIRE - English Tudor with newer gas forced
air furnace, library with bay, glassed terrace,
recreation room with fireplace, four bedrooms and
21;2baths.

FIRST OFFERING - Clo\'erly Road - French styled
residence. Paneled library plus a den, screened
porch. five family bedrooms and four baths on
second plus maids' quarters. studio bedroom and
bath on third. recreation room with fireplace and
bar. two car attached garage.

REALTOR

RIVARD near Waterloo - English Tudor. First floor
family room or bedroom and first floor bath, three
bedrooms and 2 baths on second, new garage and
drive, assume existing mortgage or buy on land
contract terms. -

GROSSE POINTE CITY
ELMSLEIGH - Centrally air conditioned four bed-

room, 21;2bath red brick colonial. Paneled library
with fireplace, 20 foot enclosed porch, two car at.
tached garage, also available for short term lease
at $1,OOO/month.

FISHER ROAD - Cape Cod residence on 5Ox172 lot.
First floor bedroom or den, two bedrooms on sec-
ond, recreation room with fireplace, good storage
space.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
CHALFONTE - Fully carpeted (including the com.

pletely finished basement) Colonial. Built in 1968,
three bedrooms, 2'f.! baths, 19x19 paneled family
room, two car attached garage, central air, land
contract terms.

McKINLEY - Priced under $80,000. three bedroom.
11;2 bath Engl ish New kitchen. sunroom. partIy
finished third noor. recreation room. two car ga-
rage.

STANTON LANE - C('nter hall colonial. Four bed-
rooms, 31;2 baths. hbrary with fireplace, family
room, recreation room, 6Ox140 lot

TOURAINE - Earl.y Amentan Colonial - For sal(' or
lease with optIOn to hu). Four bedrooms. 2'2
baths, library with f irep] <1(,('. s<Tppned porch. cen-
tral air.
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'GROSSE POINTE RE:~l ESTATE BOARD
THE
Gl--~l_.

PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE

..'

ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
REAL ESTATE BOARD @

HA lIE YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR

A Land Contract or Simple Mortgage Assumption
We Have Twelve

Homes Iktween S150-8185
We HaH' FOlll'

4-5 Bed rooms 8120-81-W
We Haw FiH'

A Home in the 70's or Les!'
We Hal'e Eight

A Newer I.uxury Home
We Have Four

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Bolli 8Ilyer. and sene,. 81111111 ...
Flnan~1aI Protedlon

WIlen You Need" Molt

S~
E,;e,~~;e~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Jlade"

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY
USTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET ..•

'3 Bedrooms in the Fanns
We Ban' Three

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Shores - Send Santa your new address on Lake Shore. An address that
reflects your good taste! Elegance without extravagance. Lovely 4 bedroom colonial surrounded by beautiful
trees, offers 3 full baths, family room. library with wet bar, updated kitchen, formal dining room. patio,
central air, 21,-2car attached garage. A special surprise! A loan you can assume.

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Farms - Wrap it up for Christmas and live happily ever after! Extra
sh~rp 3 bedroom colonial with 11,-2baths, natural fireplace, dining room, screened porch. Exterior freshly
pamted, new roof. includes all kitchen appliances, partially finished basement - 21,-2car garage.

I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING - 1700severn - Grosse Pointe Woods - Tis the season for a home that will bring good
cheer. Immediate possession and land contract terms. Three bedroom colonial, 11,-2baths, Parquet flooring
in the dining room, family room. updated kitchen, all kitchen appliances stay, new side drive. recreation
room, two car garage.

6W CANTERBURY - Grosse Pointe Woods - Charm predominates! Brand new and ready to enjoy. Four
bedroom colonial. Features include 3% baths. family room with wet bar, library, Jenn.air island cooking
center, inter.com system and stereo throughout.

,

BY APPOINTMENT
Belle Meade Grosse Pointe Shores Ranch 4 Bdrm 3 Baths Din. Rm., Fam. Rm., Laun.
B1airmoor Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 5 Bdrm 21h Baths Fam. Rm., Land Con.
Fisher Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial 3 Bdrm 11,-2Baths Den, Cen. Air. Assum.
Littlestone Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 3 Bdrm m Baths Den, Nat. Wood .• L.C. Terms
Moorland Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 5 Bdrm 21h Baths Screen. Porch. L.C. Terms
Moorland Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 4 Bdrm 21h Baths In.Ground Pool, A Dream!
Ridge Road Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial 5 Berm 51h Baths English, Com. Updated
Vernier Road Grosse Pointe Woods Bungalow 3 Bdrm 1 Bath Cozy, Fin. Rec. Room
Lancaster Harper Woods Bungalow 4 Bdrm 2 Baths G.P. Schools'pNew DecorKercheval Grosse Pointe Park Comme~ial For Sale or Lease 2,400 Square t.

0

Location
Jefferson
Washington
Cloverly
Riviera
Three Mile
Bishop
Maumee
McKinley
Chalfonte
Bedford
Kensington
Jefferson
Van Antwerp
McKinley
Manor
University
Lincoln
Parkcrest
Barrington
Cameron
Windmill Pte.
Jefferson
Bedford
Grayton
Norwood

Bedroom!
Bath
3-21h
5-3;~
4-21h
2.2
4-2~~
3-21h
4-3
3-1%
3-lIh
5-31h
4-21,-2
3-21,<z
3-1
3-Jlh
4-2
3.lIh
3-11h
3-1
4.2
4-3~~
4-3~~
3-3%
3-21,-2
3-11h
.3-11,-2

Style
Contemporary
Colonial
Colonial
Condominium
Colonial
Colonial
Dutch
Colonial
Ranch
English
Colonial
Condo
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow
Bungalow
Dutch
Ranch
Bungalow
French
Colonial
English
English

. Colonial
Colonial

4..5 Bedrooms 8] 10-8120
We Haw Thrt'e

Features
Super Home
Land Contract
Family room & library
Easy living
Great buy
Family room
Land Contract
Family room
Family room
Price Reduced
Family room
Near Lake
Wide Lot
Land Contract
Farms location
Price Reduced
Central Air
Completely redecorated
Great buy
Near lake
Executive home
Santa home
New home
Great Shape
Family Room

RELl!l

iMPORTANT SERVlC~
FOR TRAtliSFEREES:

INTfIl.CITY IULOCATION 'IIlVlCI

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881.4200

""" .,.,..... "

( . ~
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheva I 884-0600

ATTENTION OUT OF TOWN BUYERS! Charming classic COLONIAL in excellent location offering fresh
decor, early occupancy and a 10% ASSUMPTION! Fine accommodations include 3 bedrooms 2~ baths
family room. 3 fireplaces and MORE! $145,000. 884.0600. "

HARP~R WOODS charmer with 2 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces and finished basement in attractive
bnck RANCH. Land contract or low interest assumption. JUST REDUCED! Now $67,900. 881-6300.

HUNT CLUB -:- YOUNC Bl!DGET PRICED 3 bedroom RANCH has nicely finished basement, is located in
Grosse Pomte school dIStrict and has just been REDUCED' Call today for new low price! 881.6300.

WILL~AMSBUR6 COURT - Lovely Eastland Row CONDOMINIUM offers 3 bedrooms, 11'2baths. central
all' and land contract terms. $75,900. 881-6300.

22830 CANTERB~RY - Speci~l St. Clair Shores COLONIAL in popular section near Grosse Pointe. Three
~~~~s, 2 ~ baths. famrly room. attached garage. private yard and patio. Assumable mortgage!

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

For complete information on these and other rrue homes, contact one of our
sales consultants listed below.

Wiiliam G. Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Kathe'rine H. Stephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes . John D. Hoben. Jr.
Julie- DoelJe Nanci 1\1. Balian
Gail Monette Myrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyt Mary A. Daas
Virginia DiLUlgi Louise A. Eichenlaub
Karol A. Wa~oner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

GRAYTON - Three bedroom, 11h'bath ENGLISH near shops. schools. bus. A reasonable price. too! 881-4200.

MARYLAND - Two-FAMILY brick FLAT in excellent rental area. Two bedrooms each unit. 3-car garage.
$66.500. 881-4200.

THREE MILE DRIVE - All brick center entrance COLONIAL with 3 good size bedrooms 11,-2baths
natural fireplace, sun room. finished basement and 2-car brick garage allan nicely landsca~ over-siz~
lot. 881-4200.

OXFORD ROAD - Cozy 3 bedroom BUNGALOW on nice large lot - fireplace, country kitchen 2-car
garage AND an assumable mortgage to ~Iified buyer! $64,900. 881-6300. '

GROSSE.POINTE WOODS - 11%% ASSUMPTION! Four bedroom. 21h balb COLONIAL on quiet court.
FamIly room. central air and NEW DECOR! 884-0600.

KENSING~N - Spaci~us 4.bedroom. 21,-2bath center entrance English COLONIAL offers large (12.6 x 24
foot) hvmg room With fIreplace, paneled library, big .kitchen with separate breakfast room. enclosed
terrace and paneled games room. JUST REDUCED! Now offered at $109.5OO!! 884-0600.

LINCOLN ~OAD - Three bedroom, 2 bath CAPE COD. Den. recreation room, Florida room AND ... a
great SImple assumption! Immediate occupancy. 884-00<10.

GROSSE P?INTE FARMS - C:Ozy2 bedroom CAPE COD features paneled family room with fireplace. new
~g and space upstaIrS for 2 more .bedrooms and bath with heat. plumbing already in. Mid 60's.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

By Appointment
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - FIRST OFFERING on Lancaster of 3 bedroom brick Bungalow with finished

basement on 80 foot lot. $61,900. 884-0600. .

ANITA - A handy location near Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with attractive decor
including NEW CARPETING! $59.900. 881-4200.

BEDFORD ~0A:D - Lovely, large 3 bedroom. 21h bath Farm COLONIAL includes large paneled family
room WIth fIreplace, games room. attached garage - all on extra.size lot. Excellent value at $119 900.
881-4200. •

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully renovated 3 bedroom BUNGALOW in St. Clair Shores offers fine lake
frontage, sandy bottom, seawall and new REDUCED PRiCE. 881.6300.

88S-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

MAPLETON - Immediate Occupancy Available
for this adorable "Yellow" Farm colonial
situated on a quaint street lined with beautiful
"Maples" this darling home features formal
living room. dining room sliding door wall
which leads to a large redwood deck, 3 bed.
rooms, ll,~ baths, modern kitchen and lots
more.

IMPOSING English manor styled townhouse,
featuring 6 bedrooms, 31,~ baths. den, large
kitchen. Super advantage: walking distance
to transportation. shops and schools. Call for
an appointment to view.

LOVELY ENGLISH COLONIAL situated close to
"Hill" and "Village" within walking distance
to schools. This home is priced to sell
quickly!! Featuring 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, 3
fireplaces, first floor laundry room. 3 car
garage. Call for more details.

VACANT LOTS near Harper-Nine Mile, St. Clair
Shores - two commercial and one res-
idential. Estate Iiquidation presents this op.
portunity. Call for details.

In an area known for its luxury homes, this 5/6 bed-
room, 4 full and 3 half bath residence emits excellence.
It is wonderiully constructed and beautifully main-
tain~. Features include: 4 fireplaces, marble foyer,
famIly room, library and Mutschler kitchen.

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31 :l-R84-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

S~
E,r<, .'E_ ~e4tt,%

AUDUBON - Custom Built Cape Cod home features 4
bedrooms with 3 full baths, large family room with
natural fireplace. first floor laundry and all appliances
make this home a very nice buy. Call Today!

BY APPOINTME NT

BELANGER - Charming English bungalow in the
FARMS offers 3 bedrooms and large living
and dining rooms, leaded glass. Move.in con.
dition and QUICK OCCUPANCY.

AUDUBON - This gracious Tudor house on 11~

lots is the perfect family' home. There are 5
bedrooms, 31~ baths. full dining r'JOm and
country kitchen plus a library. Many pluses
such as solid brass hardware, corian master
bath and ...

HARVARD - Land Contract Terms Available on
this farm colonial located within walking dis.
tance to "Village," featurmg formal living
room and dining room, modern kitchen, 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, attached heated
garage. hardwood floors and colonial doors.

LAKESHORE - near Provencal - Elegant but
not so large as it appears. This Georgian
home has 5 bedrooms pIll') a den with a fire.
place on the second floor. The first floor has a
magnificent library as the extra room. We
are offerin~ jll')t under 2 acres of prime prop.
erty.

-M l~.rnllton.~ .,.....1(.. oi' Il"l~nd.", P,'O"''''

r-tW'&~FIA~r'OFFERINGS' <r
PUT ONE UNDER YOUR TREE!
;..,r ~ r V 1 ~ ~.~
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E. JEFFERSON - Luxury Jiving at the Detroil Tow-
ers, newly decorated.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Pi\HK
BALFOUR - Custom built center hall colonial, early

possession

BALFOUR - Assumable mortgage, .j bedroom Geor-
gian colonial.

VACANT- 0;-'; S:\IAI.I. L:\KE In Dr~.dl'n Township.
heaVlI~' wooded ilnd s('cludC'ci IWilulifuJ 10 acrl'
paI.C'el of land :'-;01'111 of Oakland Counl\ Land
Contrilct term, '

DETROIT
AUDUBON - Charming New England Cape Cod near

Grosse Poinle.

BEDFORD - NI-:,\R E. WAHHE:'-; -~ ,.\ .1 bedroom
bungalow thai doesn't haH' tn sta\' tl1at \Va\" If
you choose. con\'l'rt the up.~tairs int'o incomc prop.
ert~ .. Hand.\' loc<llion fnr good shopping. bus ilnd
schools.

Thursday, December 18, 1980
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. 76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

UNIVERSITY - Comfortablr family IlI'jng, 5 berlroom
colonial.

BY APPOINTMENT
YOUR FUTURE HOLIDAY :'V1EALScan be a joy to

prepare in Ihis for real "dream kitchen'" A home
that radiales charm as well a<; comfort from the
pillared exterior throughout its entirety. Four bed.
rooms. 21'2 baths, 2 extra 1st floor "do as you
please" rooms and for seasons to come - a beaul-
iful new large rear de<'k.

THE BEST THI:-<GS in life are glo'tting hiJ:lher priced
every day' Go with thl' mo\'ement <'Inripurchase
this 4 fami!y inconll' in thl' PARK while it is still
affordabll' Good rental hlstorv for thesl' 2 bed-
room unit, and building has heen \\ell maint<'lined,
Carpeting. appli<lncl's inc!lld('(1.

ROOSEVELT - GI'acious living ill spacious con.
dominium.

1342 BERKSHIRE - A substantial price reduction in-
dicates this owner is anxious and wants an offer
on this lovelv home. Four bedrooms. 2 baths. a
library, extra room and bath on 3rd floor. modern
kitchen and baths, immediate occupancy and
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

Cf)anahet CBaet (Uh~son,
g ~tftOh CRea~ 8state

!_t\KESHOR~~ (~f'()!'g':l~' ~~d'lil" ,,'jth '=P'H'If'lI'-: l~\'if1~~

areas

KERBY - Cenlral 1(>l:aLioll.-l Ilt'droom;,. mid /iO'"

CITY
ELMSLEIGH - Center lwll colonial near the Lake. Lst

floor laundry,

FIRST OFFERING
MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF LAKE ST. CLAIR, 100' lake

frontage and beach area off Jefferson and Shook
Road. A lovely 4 bedroom ranch, 3 full baths, new
kitchen with built-ins, new carpeting throughout,
new 3 wne healing system. lovely landscaping
with many fruit and blue spruce trees. Call for
more information and other numerous details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1208 ELFORD COURT ~ A charming large 4 bedroom

2 bath semi ranch having a family room. country
size kitchen and the newer additions of; central
air, roof and thermopane windows. Huge finished
basement has complete kitchen. separate from re-
creation room. Beautifull v maintained home in
ideal location. •

\VOOIJS
EDMUNDTON - Ideal floor plan, 1st floor laundry _.

LAND CONTRACT

SHORES
LAKESHORE - Victorian Lakefl'ont house, spacious

rooms, many extras.

F\B:\IS
GROSSE PTE BLVD, - ~Iar\"dou~ family homp with

assumable mortgage.

HANDY RD. - Close to Lhe "HILL" 5 bedroom center
hall colonial.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

oueerL.~.=-------~
~ ReAL ESTATE

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Open Sunday 2:30 to 5:00

Shown by Appointment
Fordcroft - Grosse Pointe Shores - Five

bedrC'oms, 3~'2baths and family room.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte, MI 48230
(313) 886-3800

Commercial
Grosse Pointe Park - Commercial - Ap-

proximately 750 square feel. Maryland
and Charlevoix, one year lease or
more. Mr. Purdy.

,"fcmf,(, \Off/I'll' Itl,

fl,\() 4 1f()\11 ~""" In,

Borland-Purdy Associates of
Earl Keirn Realty

886-3800

EARL KEIMREALTY

Bor~rdy
of

Kerby - Grosse Pointe Farms - Very
nice 11i2 story bungalow - two bed-
rooms and lavon second floor - two
bedrooms and bath on first - much
more - terms.

For Rent - Unfurnished
Grosse Pointe Woods - Very nice three

bedroom colonial complete with living
room, dining room and detached ga-
rage. $450.00 per month - Ask for Mary
Kaye.

Borland-Purdy Associates of
Earl Keirn Really

886-3800

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Whittier - Mediterranean style - fantas-
tic four bedroom, 2'12 bath with mod-
ern kitchen, family room and recrea-
lion room. .

90 Sunningdale - Grosse Pointe Shores -
Five bedrooms, three baths, family
room.~ .~.. ,~~', ... '~1.,'1

Hampton - Grosse Pointe Woods -
Charming three bedroom, 1112bath
colonial with family room and recrea-
tion room.

1014 Whittier - Between Jefferson and St
Paul - Only 17 minutes from RenCen
- Terrific family house - lovely
property and outstanding patio - four
bedrooms, 2112baths. library, recrea-
tion room, modern kitchen and
screened and glassed porch.

Washington - Nice location, special
lot, four bedrooms. 1If.! baths on sec-
ond floor - modern kitcheL. sun room
and powder room on first floor - Eng-
lish colonial - owner will consider land
contract.

George L. Palms Realtors'
886.4444

CHRISTMAS WISHES
Save $$$-11% Financing

WILL CONSIDER TRADE-IN '
California Colonial - 3,600 sq. ft. of living area. Best -I

buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces - 335
Grosse Pointe Blvd. Large center entrance colo-
nial featuring a large family room with natural
fireplace - new kitchen with built-ins, first floor
laundry, two patios, gas bar-b-que, half bath, six
bedrooms and three baths on second. Land Con-
tract tel'ms, 30% down, 11o/c interesl. Quick pos.
session.

Maryland - Three bedroom brick bunga-
, low with two CClr detached garage -

$35,000.

Lakeland - Grosse Pointe City - Three
bedrooms, 2% bath tri-Ievei with fam-
ily room and utility room.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
600 Middlesex - Contemporary featuring bedroom or
library on first floor, ~~bath, living room with cathed-
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with wet bar. Four or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, large lol.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively

Following b.y appointment
1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial

featuring paneled library, l,~,bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot Central air,

93 Kercheval

STOP IN AND VISIT US

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

IBrossr l)ollltr 1,r.11 ~statr ro.

IBrossr pOllllr 1'.r,ll estatr co.~"

IBrossr f)Ollltr Hr,ll ~sl.ltr roo

lBrossr POlitIC 1\r.11 ~slatr ro.

IBrossr ~)ollltr Heal \Sst,ltr roo ~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

INDIAN VILLAGE
Craftsmanship plus pure quality in this superb 6 BR
Georgian colonial. Beauty is abound able throughout.
882-0087.

IBrossr l)ollltr Hr,ll ltst.1tr CO.

FANTASTIC BUY
3 bedroom bungalow with 1st and 2nd floor bath. This
exceptional home has so much to offer - must be
seen. 2 natural fireplaces. Many custom features
throughout. Priced to go. 882-0087.

PLUSH CONDO
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Professionally decorated. Perfect
location. 882-0087.

r lBrossr {.)ollltr l-\ral ~statr ro.

IBrossr l)ollttr lh.ll ltst.ltr roo

859 LOCHMOOR - 4 BR. RANCH
829 RIVARD - 3 BR. COL.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

INCOME PROPERTY
We have two keen income properties, one 5/5 and one
5/3. Excellent' irivestrnentCall now. 882-0087.

RANCH
4. bedrooms, 21~ baths. Open spacious floor plan. 2
f1replaces, family room, recreation room, 2 car at.
tached garage. Huge lot. Immediate possession. 882-
0087.

lBrossr i.)ollllr Hr.11 ltsl,ltr co.

V LAKESHORE RD. ~
Charm overflows in this magnificent 5 BR colonial th.at
sits on the waterfront. The amenities are all here for
this exceptional home, pool, greenhouse. oriental
summer house, L shaped family room, much more .
882-ooB1 .

j IBrossr l)Ollltr 1'ral ~sti1tr co.

FffiST OFFERING . ~
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch that has everything. Situated
on 70' lot. 2 car attached garage. Recreation room for
extra entertaining. Don't miss this buy - priced to go.
882-0087.

BORDERING THE GROSSE POINTES
We have two beautiful homes bordering the Pointes,
from English tudor's to bungalows, each with its own
charm. Don't hesitate on these excellent buys. 882-0087.

r---D-ELIGHTFUL COLONIAL ~
Owner wants out this year! 3 bedroom, 2lfl baths, mas-I
ter bedroom suite with dressing room and bath. Fam-
ily room with huge fireplace adjoining country kitchen.
Call today. 882-ooB1.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

CITY ADDRESS BRS FEATURE PRICE
Grs. Pte Woods 1292Brys 4 Fam. rm. $62,500
Grs. Pte Park 1094 Lakepointe 3 Refurbished Sealed Bid
Grs. Pte Farms 264 Fisher 3 Fin. rec. rm $97,500
Grs. Pte City 460 Lakeland 7 Elegance $210,000
Grs. Pte Park 1307-69Lakepointe 2/2 Income $64,500
Grs. Pte City 1 Rathbone Many Elegance $295,000
Grs. Pte Shores 516 Shelden 5 Location $Z72,OOO
Grs. Pte City 710-712Neff 2/2 Income $117,500

ST. CLAIR SHORES PROPERTY

Condominium 410 Riviera 2 Water View $68.500

INDIAN VillAGE

Detroit 1791Burns 7 Elegance $139,500

DETROIT PROPERTIES

Detroit 5099Cadieux 3 PriceIFP $30,700
Detroit 5107Cad ieux 3 Maint. Free $36,500
Downtown 480Lodge 3 Location $89.000
Detroit 6100Grayton 3 Condition $55.000

HARPER WOODS

Harper Woods 2()405KmgsvIlle 2 1 Level $52,500

VACANT lOT

Grs. Pte Park 1254Maryland Income $8,900

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE
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'I I
~I CWLgh~ Sjou u\ !
'I II:1 CVen,y uUeM.Y Ckn~tmasl I
:1 I. I
I I
.1 I
;1 I
.1 1,I",
'I II:l'J 1
:11 ":1' 1
:1 I
:1 1
:" 1
:~ CONDOMlNlUM 1
:" 621 NOTRE DAME between St. Paul and Kercheval. 1
: ~ the Pointes' most convenient location, ground-floor "
:" apartment with formal dining room, two bedrooms, I
:" central air conditioning, garage, low maintenance, 1
• It immediate occupancy.

'. 1:1UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL only four 1
:" lots from the Lake with a beautifully landscaped ":1 patio. First floor contains the living room with 1J
:I cathedral ceiling, paneled library with fireplace, -
:n dining room, master suite, maid's bedroom and "
.II bath and laundry room. Two bedrooms, two baths 1
:1 and dressing room on the second floor. "

:1 128 BEVERLY IN THE FARMS - New Mutschler
:1" kitchen, family room, sun room, 25-foot dining !
. room, library, breakfast room, seven bedrooms, _
.1 five baths plus a garage apartment. "

:~ 64 HANDY ROAD - CLOSE TO EVERYTHING! Pan- 1
:" eled family room, modern kitchen, breakfast 1.! room, four or five bedrooms, 3% baths, central air 1
II conditioning and immediate occupancy.. 1!BEAUTIFUL GARDENS AND LOVELY LANDSCAP- 1

, ill ING ARE THE FOCAL POINTS of this white col. "1 onial on popular Beacon Hill in the Farms. Family"I room, recreation room, four bedrooms, 3% baths 1
I including a master suite with sitting room, land
I contract terms. 1
1 GROSSE POINTE CITY - New England Colonial near I
" the lakefront park. Only two years old and still "
II looks like new. Three bedrooms, 2~ baths, lovely

I- paneled family room with fireplace, first floor "
laundry and large patio deck, beautiful parquet 1

1 floors in entrance hall and dining. room. J
.! GROSSE POINTE ~ARMS - Traditional c~lonial o~ a 1
, II private road near the lake. Paneled library With 1I fir,eplace and bar, 2O-foot glassed porch, first floor 1
I laundry, breakfast room, four family bedrooms II including 2O-foot master bedroom with fireplace,

"

two dressing rooms and bath, plus maid's quar- I
:1 ters. Over 3/4 of an acre of grounds. I
.,J LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding estate on over 1

11 two acres. Built in 1967 with only the finest mate- 1
. II rials and workmanship, it has a 49-foot heated I
I pool, greenhouse, five fireplaces, library, pub I
I room with cathedral ceiling, all bedrooms have I-<I. private baths and two master suites have dressmg I
II rooms.
1 I
IIC. W. Toles Ann W. Sales I
II Sue Adelberg Mary F. Sehlalf I
: Mary F. Ferber James D. Standish,lI1 I
II. William E. Keane Lois M. Toles I

I: TOLES & II: ASSOCIATES, INC. I
aREAL TORS B8S-2000l);~-~---~-~~~-~---q-~-

1 ,
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Then order
.t by mo,l

DEADLINE
12 Noon TUESDAYS

1 YEAR
$10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS
$30,. .'lo ,. ~ .... -.. "I. ~

1-~~yO~C~~TQ-------~-------I GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
• GROSSE POINTE, 48236
I"I NAME

II STREET

I
I env
I~JL w,;; '~~~~~.J.._.I.,,;.._''';' ,J.,z!.. _

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD

("It'" O' .....o~r' 0'(1.' m"""l OctOmpO",. yo ...' ora ...

• Phone No. counl~ as one word
• Hyphenated words count a~ two wOrds.
• No abbrevialions permitled.
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 PM.

Dote ---- Closs,f,cat'on DeSired

Enclosed II my check or money order for S _

NAME ------------ ADORE55 '

" ,

Grosse Pointe News
NEW OR RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR $10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it Ib,. mail. Charges indieateel are WI! rat.,!

Add $1.50 10f' I Box No.
Add $2.00 tor Milled Rlpl,"'

t""'------------ WANT AD ORDER FORM ------------ ..
S,hedvl .... y GROSU 'OINI( N(WS w....t All I.. - ~

W,th the ever growrng populorrty of Gro~~e Pointe Ne ......~ Cla~sifled Ads. you may
have experrenced diffICulty ir, getting through to place your od. For your con,ven,ence.
you con now write your ad on the bottom form olld mo,l it. Of course you can sfdl (all
In your ad as usual. 882.6900. For best service ....e strongly urge you call on a Thuf\'
day or Frrdoy for the follOWing week's pubhcot,on.

YOU SHOULD BE READING IT, TOO!

New Convenience for
Placing Your,
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

SINCE 1940 mailmen in Grosse Pointe
have been reading the Grosse Pointe. Newsl

for in depth
weekly coverage of:
• your schools
• your city government
Cl your park, recreation

activities,
sports events

• your clubs,
service organizations

• social functions,
brides and
brides to be

• not to mention who
lost what, who found
it and where's the
hottest little garage
sale in town!

884--7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS
IN THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME

' .. "> •

"'100 Kercheval
On-The-Hill

srAOnGmdn881-0800 Ua5OCllITB,llIC.llrtLTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. 2 bedrooms down; 2 full baths (one ad.
joining master bedroom). One large bedroom up--
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large I6x20 family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy., .. $95,000.00

Consider a newer home for the family: It's a perfect
gift! First, there's shelter and security for those you
love most _ , .24 hours a day. 365 days a year. A good
home is a solid investment, endorsed by "Uncle Sam"
as an ideal tax shelter. Residential property is infla.
tion proof; they appreciate at a rate that is tradition.
ally greater than our annual rate of inflation. But you
may be turned off about high mortgage rales. Well
look beyond and consider "Alternative-financing." Our
trained staff of sales counselors can show you how to
actually use current market conditions to your advan.
tage. The only way you're g{jing to find out is to call
... so that you can enjoy almost all of 1981 in the best
investment you can make ... your own home.

From our entire staff, a Merry Christmas and a happy
and prosperous New Year!

Magnificent story and a half family room with fire-
place that overlooks an inground pool that is
rounded by a deck. Beautiful and functional kitl ~n,
first floor master suile and laundry room, plus a two
car attached garage. Well decorated and well located
on Lochmoor Blvd.

Michael V. Hendrie
Lawrence Gotfredson
Gregory P. Pischea

-~l ;Jt
- I
- I

/

Frederick G. Scully
Paul H. Twohey
Beatrice Van Vliet

FIRST OFFERING - English home graciously ap-
pointed with natural oak flooring and woodwork,
pewabic tile and leaded glass windows. The first floor
features very spacious rJoms, and the upstairs has
four bedrooms and three full baths.

WIShing All of YOlt

A Merry Chr;,~tmaS
AND A

Happy New Year

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Recently reduced for a
quick sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the space
and quality this home offers. 3,200 square feet, a 30
foot family room, a separate library, a new kitchen,
and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call today.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 8V4% MORT.
GAGE and priced to beat all competition, this newer 4
bedroom, 21.6 bath colonial further sets itself above
competition with its charming bay windowed living
room, and lovely oak cabinets in.its modern kitchen.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

IMMACULATE ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - The
perfect starter in a prime all brick area. Excellent
carpeting and decor throughout and very affordable in
the mid 50's.

Youngblood
, ReaUY.ne.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schools,
an attached 2 car garage, extra large lot and many
recent improvements as well as a truly affordable
price . .. $43,000 ... call for additional details.

~167 WEDGEWOOD - SPACiOUS RANCH, GROSSE
.POINTE WOODS - This lovely home with an excel.
lent floor plan featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths a
terrific family room with an adjoining Florida ro~m
overlooking a large secluded yard (plenty of room for
a pool or tennis court), the convenience of a first floor
laundry, and attached garage. There's more to tell you
. .. the price $159,000 . .. the terms . .. Land
contract available with a $60,000 down payment and a
1000c rate of interest. . . better hurry on this one. Call
today.

Scully &Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

350

290

I .
8... _.

: 12

._PHONEAREA CODE

.,'Ie' CI.","" Un.',s,,,, Det" Gnu. , .. ~I.N.w•. " hrch ... I.
Gnu. ,.... ,. f.r", •. 1II"h. 4&2~
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WR.TI YOUR AD BILOW OR ON A IEPARATI SHIIT IF NEEDED.
Minimum Co., I. $2.90 for 12 Worels-Aeleli.ional Worels IS.

~--" ~-

2w

~-
21

- -j- - - -
3J~6---- _

. 20}-9~L, ..__ 410

.~tiB---- -- 470
5 15 53019 57~r2---------~~~t:

~-------------------------------------------~
R.G._Edgar

'--bassoclates

Very charming center entrance colonial with a beauti.
ful new Mutschler kitchen with natural wood Ooors,
1mge family room, and a charming first floor den.
Upstairs we have four bedrooms and two full baths.
Located on a lovely lot in the Park.

5226 BISHOP CAlX and Baker home, three bedrooms, new kitchen.
009 BALFOUR Five bedroom English, four fireplaces. carriilge house.
EDGEMONT Vacant lot, private park privileges.
362 FISHER. ,Farms location. three bedrooms. paneled den.
22118 MAXI;'I/E .. , Excellent starter home, large lot, St. Clair Shores.
686 NEFF ... Two family flat, two bedrooms each. natural fireplaces.
1386 ROSLYN ... Three bedroom colonial. family room and 2 fireplaces.
~1 WEDGEWOOD .. , Estate Sale, Newly decorated. four bedrooms, 2 baths.
n52 WOODBRIDGE ... Two bedroom. two story condo. covered parkmg. pool.

lJ~ JV;.'lil )'Oll ('

1I11P/~Y 110/;d(l)- Sewum
Roher! G. Edgar. Broker Betty Morris
Kathleen M, Clawson, Sales Mgr. Robert Sheehy
Maureen AIIL~on Mary Anna Sheldon
Carla Bullerly Nancy Stys
Norman Cassube Merle Tingley
Isabelle Connell James Trudell
,Ianet Dunne Marilyn Wood

:llOO square feet of living area!! New home designed
Cor an active family. with its four large bedrooms and
two and a half baths. The first floor has both family
room and lihrary. plus a first floor laundry. Large lot
<lnri an illtilched gilrage.
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NOW FEATURING:

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

\~,.

Allemon Florist
on. E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

p-------------------~I POINSETTIAS I
I $3 99 II FROM • UP!
I' Fully Trimmed I~-------------------~
Live Potted Christmas Trees

Fresh Holly & Mistletoe
Ribbons by the ~'ard

Now Open Daily 'til 9 p.m.

.-------------------~I Christmas Tree Clean-Up. Bog I
I I

I Reg. $1.69 $1.17 I
: with coupon while they last I~-------------------~

'I

"

Knock on any door in our town these days, and
you'll find the house behind the door aglow with
the symbols and spirit of Christmastime. Among
the earliest homes to be fully decked for the holi-
<iayswere four featured on this year's Grosse Pointe
Christmas Walk, sponsored (annually) by the
Junior Women's Association for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra. Last Thursday was Christmas
Walk Day in Grosse Pointe, and last Thursday
NEWS photographer Tom Greenwood went Christ-
mas walking, and these are some of the sights he
saw.

--;.

Grosse Pointe~shomes glitter with the Christmas spirit

•

*

*

•

*

•

*

*

•

------------------------------- --------- ----------- -----------------------------------_._-- ---- ---- .

flJ-<Jtnfe !

Counter Points i

Just Arrived At Woods Optical Studios ...
are new styles for men, women and children. The
newest of the new eye-wear fashions is a return
to the comfortable versatile metal frames. Many
of the styles are incorporating beautiful trims done
in colored enamel. Large frames for graceful sweep-
ing temples that accent the cheek ,bones. See them
at 19599Mack Avenue ,between 7 and 8 Mile Roads,
882.9711.

By Pat Rousseau
Brass Angels ... a set of them, in graduated

sizes hold Christmas candles. These beautiful con-,
temporary angels are decorative all year long'j
Find them in the gift department at Walton-Pierce.
Two brass quails, brass duck head bookends and a I
handsome brass lamp from Heyward House are
in the new selection of brass pieces. White ceramic
rings trimmed with green hold flowers and green-
ery for charming centerpieces. Group Angeline
Original ceramic hand-painted ducks. Entertaining
gift ideas include a wood tray with a clear plastic
salad bowl encircled with six salad servers. To
keep foods cold or warm, there is an insulated
serving bowl and a woven basket. Ceramic cabbage
leaves from Portugal will hold all sorts oi goodies.
Scent your home with Colonial Cape Cod candles
from Hyannis. A favorite is lily of the valley. They
come on clear plastic stands with a holder. In the
Lingerie Department there is a wide range of
dreamy sleepwear. One of the most glamorous
selection is a champagne pleated lace pegnior over
a satiny gown trimmed with lace. Pretty and fresh,
a whit.e eyelet long.robe with a touch of ruffles is
sashed with blue satin. You'll also find the models
coat in yellow terry with red trim and two water-
melon slice pockets. For a very wearable and fun
fashion gift consider the new imported hats from
Italy. They are a combination of knit and fluffy
lamb's fur and come in white, black and some
colors, priced $25.

A Golden Touch ... for her dres.'ling table by
way of the decorative and useful accessories by
Stylebuilt or Globe at the Notre Dame Pharmacy.
Start a collection or add to one. There are tissue
box holder.~ ... oblong and .'lquare, mirrors, pic-
ture frames, velvet lined jewel boxe.~ and for her
bathroom towel holders, glasses in a golden holder.
Come .'lee the lovely group and make your choice.
Many are 24K gold plate.

• • *
May The Year 011981 ... be your best (!

ever. Mr. Q Travel will close at noon, De. 'IR. :
cember 31 • • • reopeDing, January 5. Have a .
glorious hClliday • . • 886.0500. .• • •

You Still Have Time. to remount your
prized possession, your engagement ring. Tony
Cueter, Grosse Pointe's fine craftsman, will make
this Christmas a memorable one. Stop by Bijou-
terie, Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry store, 20445
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open every
day but Sunday, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.... 886-2050.• • •

What A Lasting Christmas Gift ... for 1!0ur
home! There b an e:rcel1ent selection of Ka1'l1stan
area rugs on sale at 25% off at Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting, 21435 Mack, 776-5511.

• • *
Just Got An UDexpected InvitaUon? ..• Need a new

cocktail dress or evening gOWD.? The Pointe FuhioDll has
a good selection of short and long party dresses In pallte1s,
black. and winter white. No charge for alterations and
ready in time for holiday weariDg. Many boutique gift
1~ including purses, jewelry and perfumes are found
at 15112 Kercheval, 822.2818. Open this Thursday night
till 8 p.m.

Fa La La La T-shirts ... in red and green ...
What fun tOT baby'.'l fir.'lt Christmas! There are
aL'lo hand-painted baby pillows and app1iqued bibs
at Two's Company, 399 Fi.'lher Road or 151 W.
Congress. There is e1>en a Chri.~tma.~ gift for your
dog, a sock in the shape of a bone trimmed with
dog biscuits.

* .,. *
DeUghtful DeUcloU8 stocking Stuffers •

always usetul and w~lcome are foimd at it-Ie
petit gourmet in Crabtree & Evelyn. Soaps and
~Uetries are perfumed with herbs, flowers and
fruits. There are un1lllUal dressings, English pre-
serves, imported coffees and Pommery's mustard
(apeclaDy priced) at 17005 Kercheval, 885-1215.• • •
, Nino G . . . what does your hair say about
you? Update your image with a personalized per-
J;Jlanent and precision shaping. Call B86-4130, .

• • *
A Festive Touch ... for that favor- ,

ife man on your Chri.'ltma~ List is the
Mole Hole's smart looking ties with -.
holiday de.'1igns or Bah Humbug or the
ever popular D.O.M. See them at 672
Notre Dame or Tower 200 Ren Cen.• • •

HoUdays Come ... and holidays go but theIi
competWve prices at Charvat the Florist remain .
the same every day of the year. Even their '
beautiful poiD'!eWas are priced the same as last
year at 18590 Mack Avenue, 881.7800.• • •
'l.Tr'n1R.CRT""V" UrtO).TrO ... ~anta Special!
~a.~~ ....\Y~~"~At LIlly's golf um-
brellas originally $40 are now $15! They come in
Lilly p'rints. Choose red or green or blue or beige -- -~---~---- ----
at Lilly pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor. At Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop. . you Open ~,rol1c1ay thnJ )<'riday till 9 p,m., 23240 Mack, one

• • • can have your Christmas cards imprinted up to block south of 9 ~i1I", 777.8020.

Stop ... at the MERRY MOUSE '~', Christmas. It's a 24 hour service. Wright's is the * * *
(corner of Kercheval and Notre Dame) headquarters for collectors plate'3, such 3.,S, Norman Marl' Pic-turps , . , prints and oils I
jar tnp. area's finest, an~ fr~she.~t selec- ... ' Rockwell plates and figurines. ThNe is FREE' have just arrivpd at White's Old House,~.
tion of cheese. Theres stllt hme to order PARKING next to 18650 Mack Avenue. The oil paintings start at $16. There's ,. 1

r holiday gift basketb of cheese and * * '" I, also. a sC'i('ction of pine accessories in- .
~~~rmet food. 'They deliver in the Grosse The Sclzool Bell, , , i.~ arell fm )four ,." cludlllg ones for the kItchen and bath.
pointe area. Phone. 884-~077.. shopping convenience Sundays ill Decem- / \ A t~bl(' lam~ combination would make a Qlb~pjt

ber, 12-5 p.m.. . * * L.-,-I 1;1stll1ggIft Choose fruit embossed copper.1
'I7rn112CD,~U{)QlJI=O " . Christmas is a * , . pans for wall decor. There are many~.,~,J. ....\Y~~ ..~\. time for ~a1ling the eo.. Ie'... & SJMMJ ~ ., .. J'or ~heal1lg~tor floor Si1mples now on sale in time for .

radttiODll of yee(erday. tor many people a part of r' In you, Just arnved C'h.'.( .. y '11 . h. I
warm t has C«De to mean the Kimberly Komer of fer gift giving IZOD hats and scarv('s <lh('Y.f(, uniqup). I IS !nil,S. giving. ou enJoy SOppIng .
the tradiUon this year all In so many years past, yoo also In assoried colors IZOD rOflluroy shirts in silo'~R to' at WhIt£' <; Old House where the atmos- .
Shops. We ~ part of your Chrhtmas traditJon. Christmas 20, a comple!(' linl' of IZOD fanry ~tfipr and ~olid ~hirt~, phf'l"('.:' <IS f[!f'ndly, a,s a hand sh,akc.
wlll meke us pen daUy till 7. saturday till 5. Sunday 11.3.! IZOD velours and &weaters too. S('r a fompldl' lin!' of 0PCll r hUJ .,d:lv ,mil J'I'Idily !lIghts till 9
hours ..• 0 88Z.0443. I IZG-D fOf toddler" and infants. As alw3)', FREE gift iJox('s. ~)(i717 Li 111(' ;.,Lick. 776-62:\0.Mack at Loc:JunoIIOr • . .
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week

the Bruins in the Turkev Tourna-
ment, started on their wav to this
important win, With single' goals in
each period, they jumped to a 3-0
lead before defenseman Bob Nelson
connected on a shot from the blue
hne.

Hcpeatl'Cl attempts to close the gap
were frustrated b~' a strong Flint
defensin' effort.

Earlier in the week, Grosse Pointe
had blanked Warren, 4-0, to reach
Ill(' semi-finals, Don McGlone record-
ed hi~ second tournament shutout

(Continucd on Pal{c C3)

five- of those points, and Stephens
scored the other four.

South came close to Notre Dame
only once after that.

South center Chris Cruthis made
a basket with 1;45 left in the second
quarter to pull South to within five
points of the Irish, 27-22. Notre Dame
pulled away on a basket by Gillespie
to end the first half and they scored
12 unanswered points to start the
third quarter. Once again, Gillespie
and Stephens led the attack, combin-
ing for 10 of the 12 points.

Notre Dame led South going into
the fourth quarter, 45-31.

South came back late in the final
quarter. The Biue Devils outscored
Notre Dame, 17-2, in the final three
and a half minutes of the game, but
could only pull to within seven points.

The Blue Devils lost two key play-
ers midway through the game. For-
ward Marty Montagne went scoreless
and fouled out in the second quarter.
Center Cruthis scored two and fouled
out in the third period,

In the game against Utica, Raths-
burg and Millar scored eight points,
each to lead the team. Aurelius
scored seven points.

Forward Mark Morris led Utica
Ford \'lith 12 points. Jim Lombardo
and Jim Kilgore added 10 points for
the home-team Falcons.

Utica took the lead for good on the
first basket of the game, a jumpec'
bv Morris with seven minutes left
in the first quarter.

The Blue Devils scored only seven
points in the quarter, but only trailed
by five, 12-7. Aurelius scored five in
the opening period.

South trailed Utica by 10 points at
the end of the first half. 24-14.

The Falcons put the game out of
reach by outscoring the Blue Devils,
13-2, to open the third period, Lom-
bardo scored six points in the spurt.

South's problem seems to lie in its
weak rebounding game. In its first
three games, S:1uth has been dom-
inated in both its offensive and de-
fensive rebounding.

The winless Blue Devils will play
rival North at home at 6:30 on Tues-
day, Dee, 2a,

**

By John Russell

Bruin streak stopped

'I'hl' Flint ICL'I:lIlders, who lost to

--------------------------------------

']')1(' n um her 1:~ proved to be un-
lucky for the Bantam "A" Grosse
Poin'tp Bruin hocke~' team. Bidding
for a spot i'l the finals of the Sl1ver
St '('I\. tournament, t!w Bruins h;"ld
U:(':r 1:! .l~;Hllr winning strf'ak snapped
h,\ rlmt, :i-1.

\\'Ilh ti\(, loss, Tom Co~I('lIo's
Bruin.; In.,t the chance to be only the
~I'['OllCl t !',Ull fmill G rossr Poi n te to
win PH' rq!ional of thiS prf'stigiolls
hock!'\" ('\'('nt,

Up and down
for South edgers

L _

, Dropping ils record to 0-3. South's
i junior varsity basketball team lost
i both games last week, to Notre Dame,
, 58-51, on Dec. 9, and to Utica Ford
, 60-:35, on Dee, 12.
, In the game against Notre Dame,

'I f,r,t pl:1ce wilh ~ lilll2 of, Bill Rathsburg led South in scoring
1:17!l. with 14 points. Two weeks ago, in a

The beal Sll'inllner, C;]p.' game against Highland Park, Raths-
lllred ;e['ond, in both the burn scored 16. South forward Dave
b.);-s and girh' 10 & {-nder MilGr came off the bench to score
~oo yard Back ;]nd Free 10 points. Blue Devil guard Tedd
St\"l~ 2\"('111-;. The. te;]~n of Aurelius scared nine.
Tina FranCIS, Brtgld Brooks.'
Kris Brl1~ol1. and :\Ieg Peter- .For, Notre Dam~, cen~er Mike
'''n combined to ('over the Gillespie had 17 pomts. Irish guard
200 pro dislam'C' in 2'27.2 Larry Stephens had 16 points.
fflr their sPCIlnd pl;,ec show- South was down by one point at
lr,g .J"l1n Lcdy;\rd. Hudy the end of the first quarter, 10-9, But
Stoni',h, .1~'ff Willialm, and alter Millar opened the second quar-
['1n Sh~nle ~1I;]m the samC' tel' \vith two free throws to put
di,lilnre in 2.2,);} to c~]lture South ahead, Notre Dame scored
. pc ,nd placC' f" I' t hc ho\ S, ' . h t . t G'll' d"1 .' ,',' : , 11111e stra\g paIn s. ,) esple score

1.1(' B,)Y"(,lr!, :lllxed
B,I('I; Strok(' trami als') ac .
c'1\lntcd for a pair o{ s<'eond
pJac<, fllli,lw.i, Tn the 8 &
l"nder 100 )'anl ('venl. Ruo.
l1~maki ~nd Dinvcrno tC'amed
\\ iih \\"i\li~lll, and Ha)'es
BI'Il",n tll tn\lch in 1.245, In
\1)(' 10 & &['nc1.'r 200 ;-ad
('Vrllt, th(' t(,Jm of .r~ff Wil.
I ;lllli. Bill IlIl1£!ell. Kris Ben.
",n. ,111,1 :\1('" Prtrr,on
p!:lcrrl II Itll ~ timp of 2.02 R

Tile l!'J;',,"(;lrl< \T i xed
\1(,:'1",' rvents al,:) pncll1C'cJ
1 11.' r of <('('on:l pial',' fin.
hl1(' '. Thc' 8 8< l'nd~r loa
':Il',\ 1",1111 of Li.;a WillIam,
11l:\c~iJ, :\lllchpll (Brr~,ll.
Hlloh"ma!;, (Fl,I'I. an'] Din
\ ..1n ) (Fn'~') recorded a srC-

I("nnlinul':! <In PagE' ('~)

,'~~

,;~...j~
,.',

By Eart Duip;nan

';•. >', .
~~;;

By Tom Kisskalt, varsity and
Scott Bowles, JV

Led by Tom Emmerich's free
throws, South's varsity cagers came
up with two impressive victories last
week.

They romped over powerful, high-
ly-rated Notre Dame, 65-49, on Dec.
9 and capitalized on three free throwsail,' I in the closing seconds to knock off

., i Utica Ford, 47-45, on Friday, Dec. 12.
':.:. i Emmerich connected on eight of, I eight free throws and led the Blue

.. ', Devils with 16 points against Notre
..••.>%~~!}I Dame and hit one of the three f~e~
,.:,~.~ throws to preserve the Blue Devlls

. d{'Fgt: .second consecutive victory against
.'if Utica Ford. Dean Graham put in the

, other two free shots.
John DeBoer suffered a smack in

I the face in the first quarter of the
i Utica game and needed four stitches.

But 'that didn't stop him as he came
back ta lead all scorers with 18 points.

The Notre Dame contest was no
push-over. In fact, the game was tied,
27-27 at halftime. But it was not to
be for the Irish as the Blue Devils
exploded for 38 second half points,
pulling away comfortably for their
first win of the season.

Photcs. 'by L).l1ne Kegel

left, is BILLY AURA~D, of ~Ierriwcathcr Road, South will host cross-town rival
Blucs' goalie. At right, in the Bohby On pose, is North on Tuesday, December 23, at
MICHAEL COELLD. of Moorland Drive. (!\Iore I 8 p,m.
Junior Blues pictures on Pagc C3 of SI)Orts).

All Pointes S'Villl CIlll)
does ',veILin A/tV event

Having opl'n::-d it, dual
me::-l srhe lull' wi:l1 an im.
pressi\'e road win at Alien
Park, the All P~inte5 SWi'l1
(I,lb traveled north to War.
r('n to squarc off against 33
other ;]rea en:ri~s in an AA l;
rehy ('ver.t hosted by the
"<lcomb :ll.lr1ins Swim Club.

The hO.i1 teJIll app<lrpnt1y
f'HlIld th:> famili~r !ollrrollnd.
i!lg, to its liking as it swam
'Iff \lith the oV2rail hnnor3
111 the two day meet

..\lthnllgh not the overall
\'iclori. Ih(' yount:: Gro<",'
PI,inter" made thC'lr pre';(,!H'~
f('11 as they c<lplurrd 140
pOlnls hr <l strong seventh
p1Jc'e fini,h in the 40 team
f,~lcl,

The All Poinles tram
r:brd l\c1l in all 25 ('\'cnls
in which it harl ('ntrir', \Iilh
('11i<111" that lIlt lLided onc
flr,t, s('v~n secnnds, nnl'
lilirel' fOIiT fOllrlhi, and thr.'e
fiff hs

Th(' rr1a;' rVt'lll, II hich
cr"11o,nr tilr hac'{ awl fr('c
,I,,'le ,Irokrs w~rl' r'lweiali)
,tron£! ('vcnts for the locill
<wlmmers. In the B' ..., (;lrh
\llXed R .'I< t'lldr: IOD ,ar.!
fI']";'. r 'q W;lliarns, L:lri
i<lIoh:nll'lki, Tom J)ill\'erllo
'111(1 (;err;' ~llt('lH'I1 raplllr:'d

of the game for GP Junior Blues
: Fun IS the name of the game for plus playoff games and one tourna-
I the Grosse Pointe Junior Blues. But ment. Each game consists of three
I there's a lot more involved in the 15-minute periods, (running time).

mite hockey team, according to the In addition to contests with the
squad's manager, Lynne Kogel. aforementioned teams, the Junior

Among the benefits of hockey, Blues play exhibition games with
Kogel says, is that kids learn to other Detroit-area teams such as
achcieve through cooperative play, T"enton and Sterling Heights.
they gain physical agility and con- The Junior Blues' schedule often
trol, develop friendships, improve takes on an international tone witH-
self-discipline, act toward a team games against Ontario hockey teams
effort and experience winning and and Lake St. Clair area squads. The
losing. That experience, Kogel adds, Blues playa Petrolia, On1., team and

I is all a part of growing up. have a trip to playa Toronto squad
: For the kids, it's ice time and skat- set for February or March.
I ing and, well, fun. It's also traveling, The Junior Blues also will partici-
I 'It lp'Ist for thp trilve] tpilms like the pate in the Adray Christmas Classic
Junior Blues. 1980 in Dearborn beginning Monday,

The Grosse Pointe Junior Blues Dec. 22.
consist of 14 kids, 13 boys and one The Grosse Pointe Junior Blues are

. girl, aged seven and eight. The kids sponsored by Stephen's Nu-Ad and
: play two games per week, one home Frolund Lawn and Garden on Mack
, game and one away contest. The home Avenue and through team fund-
: games are played at 7 p.m. Tuesdays raisers like the sale of trashbags and
'at the Grosse Pointe Community Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
; Rink. T-shirts.

The away games are played at Most importantly, parents are the
Plymouth, Dearborn, !"raser, Garden devoted sponsors of the team-both
City or Livonia. The team practices with time and money. They provide
twice each week at the GPCR or equipment and ice time . . . as welt
ULS's McCann Arena. as support.

The Junior Blue.> are members of That's a lot of time, money and
the Grosse Pointe Hockey Associa- effort just to see some kids play

',_&>_ ,_ tion, led by president Richard Bohan. hockey, but the kids are worth it ..
,'" .; .. ~ I :rhe Blues,play .i~ ~he red conference, "They're a great group of kids,"

, ", In the mIte dIVISIOn of the Adray says team coach Peter Carey,
, Community Hockey League. Current. As for the kids, they really do get

Iy, they are 8-6-2 with 18 points- more out of hockey than competition.
good enough for second place in the "They think the best thing about

I conference and fourth place in the' hockey is ;} smile from the coach , . ,
state. there's nothing like it," Kogel says.

I Mite teams play 20 exhibition This is the first in a series of ar-
games and 20 league games per year, tides on Grosse Pointe hockey teams.

j,lninr \'arsity squad.
\\"iih no seniors drpart ing, the girls'

t('am C~II look forward to annther success-
fill .';c;non next year.

*
Two losses for UlS skaters

The l.1nivcrsity Ligget! Sch')ol Varsity Ict'
Hock-y' Team mffered two difficult losse,
b,t week, Th::- team lost to Trenton High
Schoo!, the number one ranked team in
('1 a,., /\, ~.l and to Fra'C'r High School,
[\1" nllmber 1\10 rankt'd Cl~,s A t('am. 4.2,

Tn'lIton, whlch came to the Cook Road
eampu, undefeat ,'0 in it; t hrcc pr~\'ious
f';]'ll"i. scor('d two ,t:oal, in the first period
~Ild O~(' ill Ih~ sC'cond :llart\ Wittmer
m;]ele it :1.1 IIW, !l:1:1 l('ft in th~ third pc.
riod. l'l.S twd TrC'I'ton on the run hut f('11
.'h~rt \1 h~n time r~n out.

On Dec. 1:1. the Fra,er High Schonl
.,k<llen came to Ih(' l'LS ~leCann Rink, The
Knight'; spo: ted the Fra',er Ramblers three
t:nal, in the flLit period l'tS f01Jght back
in th~ srnn:i and third reriods to \~ithin
onr goal ,):1 g"l, h) Krrs Robbin, and St::-v~
VJlire

Fr<l~,r eno('c1 the rOI1l('hac', \\ hen it
;(')r('d lnto Ihe nel \\ hen n.s [lulled tlH'lr
goalie 111thr laii mlnlllr of p'a; ill f,l\or
I)f "ddmg a .'lxth attacker

rLS jlln:"r goaltcnd~r Ted \I;]itl~ncl
pl~,l"cd hID oillitanriing g~mei. Following
"h~ Fra'cr m~tch. Co~rh .Jay »(';]roek com,
m(,!1t~d th~: d'spite th~ la'S. the tram had
CO:11(' ;] 10:1g way sincr the hr;::inlllng of
lhe <ca,on

rc';]rock ('11:',1 Valicr, Hohhins. I'('tr {T
rich ;:rieh A\'rdisian and :\Iait!and as gi,'.

(C'olliinurli on I'al((' (~)

Looking for all the world like their NHL
counterparts, two members of the Cro~se Pointe
Junior Blues mite hockey team lake time out
from their warm-ups to po'se for a picture. Above,

•IS. name

----_ .._--~---- - ----------~- ---- ----- ---------- ------ - --- --- ---- -- ---

Fun
1

\

Photo by Lynne Kogel
. The. Gr?sse Pointe Junior Blues are made up of a lot of little kids who like to play hockey-and a number of parents who

hke their .klds to play hockey and work hard to make it happen. The Blues are currently 8-6-2 and ju~t one of numerous
Grosse POll1te hockey teams who mix hockey and fun. The Blues are (front row, left to right) Danny Paolucci, Danny Carter,
Billy Aurand, Danny Burau, Nickolas Black, Jim Osiwala, Bradley Russell; (middle row, left to right), Michael Coello, Peter
Do~aldson,. Nancy Alcott, Ross Kogel, Sean Keck, Bobby Beltz" Matt Carey, Brenden Henry; (back row, left to ri;{ht) , Bill
QUU1n, aSSIstant coach, Pete Carey, coach, and Lynne Kogel, manager.

Marlies lose
close gam,e

Despite a hard charging
Grosse Pointe Marlie finish,
Port Huron came away with
a 3.2 victory in Pee Wee
"AA" hockey (Jompetition on
Saturday, Dec. 13.

Grosse Pointe"outshot thl:
visitors by a considerable
margin and seemed to have
the up~er.hand in play, par-
ticularly' in the third period.

D.J. Kettlehut produced all
of the Marlies scoring. He
converted a centering pass
from Kevin Tisdale early in
the contest and scored again
midway through the second
period. He tied the game on
a picture play from Joe SuI.
Iivan an d Tisd ale.

Port Huron went ahead to
stay at the end of the second
period and "hung on" in the
'third period to hold the Mar.
lies scoreless.

Groose Pointe pulled the
goalie, Coley Connolly, in the
last two minutes to skate an
extra wingman, hoping for'
the tying goal. I

Several Marlie shots hit,
the goal post during the I
furious action but non:! cn.' ,./. _ .. ,.~.~ '~:>'.;..
tered the nel. I >~'p,., '.

The Marlies will pIa)" SI.:
Clair Shores at Grosse Pointe'
Community Rink in a league i

contest at 8 p,m, tomorrow,
Friday, Dec. 19.

Sports at ULS

ULS girls take cage title
For tile second consecutive season. ULS's

vanity girls basketball team dominat cd
play in the Private School Leagut', Losing
only to Kingswood on their oppont'nt's
home floor, the Knights finished with a
5.1 record an d took first place.

The girls defeated both Greenhills and
Sacred Heart twice and handled Kingswood
at home. The team also scored two non.
league victories. ,mashing Detroit Country
Day Schoo!. 42.6, ald soundl,\" dcf~3tl ng
:lbumee Valley of Ohio, 35.19.

At the season,ending league tournamenl
held at Sacred Heart on Dec. 1:1. the {TtS
cageI';; agilin cmerged \':ctor;ou5 Their
2-1 r~cord ~t the rnncl\l';jon of the r!ay's
play lied them with Sacrcd Heart, but they
were aw~rdcd first placc based upon their
narrow, one,point victory over the hosl
school.

Throughout the sea~on, the Knights were
led by junior guard Kathy Duff's fine ball
handling and sharp shooting, Duff led her
te~m in scoring in all eight regular season
g~m('s while dirrcling the offeme and play.
ing aggrl',sive defense.

Sh~ was supported by sophomor::- center
Andrca Kincannon. \\"hos(' rebollnthng ~nr!
shot blor!{]ng ~nchnred th(' l'LS <ideme:
and by juniors .Janet Bristol'. Amy :VfcDon
nell, and Kelly Kirkp~trrck, who contrih
utcd k<'y haskets and steals,

In ~n injury.plagucrl sea,on. the Knights
lost two players as sophomore :'Ifary Fisher
injured a knee and freshman Ruth \fc,
Crary sllffer('d a fractured hanc1. ThC'y'wer('
r('placC'(1 by ,0phol1lore Kar!'n \V~lkcr ilnrl
fre,hman ThC'na CheflH's, who fillrrl in ael.
mirably "ft('r startillg the ~ca,on 011 Ill('

".'
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BUY . SELL

Thursday, December 18, 1980

I

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
" a"UVING GOLD AND SILVER

:Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Turn Your Old Clas'S Rings.
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 4822413131 881.3955

•
@./~AQ
sport

shoppe

c;J

d OPfN OAILY
10;00 . 6:00

, EXCE PT SU NOA Y

-~--~-----~--- --- ._~ ----- ------------------

Suggestions For Christmas Gifting ...
Michigan & Michigan State
Western Style Hats $12°0

U-M Rosebowl T-Shirts $6S0

Addidas & Nike Shoes from $19°°
Adult Tennis Clothing

Timberland Boots $6200. & ,567°0
. .. '" ~ - ~

Children & Adults
Warm-Up Suits From $2000

P.S. we gift wrap, no charge, just ask
VISA a

MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri.

10-6
Sa!. 9-5

Closed Sun.

are
Both teams committed their share

of turnovers, but for the Norsemen
that's nothing unusual this year. Once
again it was the passing that probab-
ly cost North a victory as they re-
peatedly lost the ball in attempts to
penetrate Fraser's zone defense.

Dan Sheridan's basket with two
minutes left and Dan McEn.roe's one
of two free throws with just over a EO T '
minute to play, got North to within \} A
one poif1t. Keith Heika of Fraser was ~ ' ........ ~
fouled seconds later and was sent to ~~ ~MOVIES~~ i..,;the line with a chance to ice the game. ~ ~

Heika sank the first but missed the ~ \J

second, giving the Norsemen the ball) ~ '..J

back trailing by two with just 30 V V.-deo v
seconds left. V u

Once down the floor. the Norsemen 0 'i,,)

worked the ball to forward Andy ~_' Exchange Ul~.Pflaum, who hit a 13 footer with 17 Ii,; ....,

seconds left to tie the game at 53. C<

That gave Fraser 16 seconds to win ~ $1000 ~
the ball game, but it managed only "" _
one futile shot before the buzzer 0 U
ended the fourth quarter at 53-53. U \"i

The Norsemen did a good job run- IiJ Call for more information 'ioJ
ning down the clock for over a minute ~ \;"J
and a half of the overtime, however, 0 \\J
Fraser's coolness at the free throw ~ U
line gave them the edge as they sunk () u.
pressure free throws for the 58-53
victory.

Pflaum, for the third time in as
many games, led' the Norsemen in IlJ ~I (313) 885-7696 V
scoring with 12 while Rob Ziger ~ -- . ~ _, ~ .'r, /"" ~ ~'r- . \OJ
added nine. ' , 'iG \iJ IU O~ ~ u 'l,) ~.J\\J ~ ~ 'U U .

cagers
in three

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

North
winless

By Tim Saunders
North High

I Grosse Pointe North's varsily bas-
ketball team is still looking for its
first victory of the year last week
after suffering two consecutive over-
time losses.

The team rebounded from its first
game thrashing by Sterling Heights
to play two strong games. They lost
to Utica Ford 54-48 in double over-
time on Dec. 9, and then dropped a
58-53 overtime decision to Fraser on
Friday, Dec. 12.

The Utica game on Dec. 9 was no
doubt North's best game of the year,
with North making solid improve-
ments from the first game.

The game was tied 40-46 when
North took possession with 33 seconds
left. They ran a delay offense, miss-
ing a shot and a tip-in with four Sf'C-
onds left to force the first overtime.
In the second overtime, Ford broke
away with its six points lead to win
the game.

The Fraser performance may not
have been as impressive as the Utica
Ford game but the Norsemen came
very close to pulling it out.

Fraser took the lead at 3:24 of the
first quarter and led until the last
basket of regulation time. The second
quarter ended 28-23 Fraser and the
margin was nearly the same after the
third.

GP I(.Cars win hockey tourney
By Art Schaupeter falling behind 2-0 in the first

. period, the K-Cars slormed
The Grosse Pomte K-Cars back on goals from Frank

Bantam hockey team, spon- Vento, Bob Young and two
sored by Oakl~~d Dodge, won from Nick Rafaill to win
the Thanksglvmg weekend 4-2 "
tournament at the N~tion.al George Krappman turned
Academy of Ice Sk~tmg In in a strong performance on
Brownstown Township when offense and collected one
~hey swept all four games assist. Goaltender Conrad
In the four.d~y tourney.. Develasco turned away 14

Grosse Pomte played Its shots to preserve the victory.
first game against Wood. On Friday Nov 28 the
haven on Nov. 27. After K-Cars play~d a' sc;appy

Riverview team and won, 5.3.
Riverview opened the scar.
ing early when it cashed in
on a breakaway, but the K-
Cars came back with two
goals later in the period.

It was a seesaw battle that
ended late in .the game when
Keith Kovalcik s 1am me d
home an empty net goal.
Defenseman George Jerome
turned .in a fine game, scor-
ing his first goal of the sea.
son.

The Saturday, Nov. 29
game featured a rare double-
overtime between G r ass e
Pointe and Jackson. Jackson
opened the scoring late in
the first period on a long
slap-shot. The K.Cars' tied
the score early in the third
period on a tipped shot.

The score remained tied
through the first overtime
period. In the first minute of
the second overlime, Koval.

.cik converted a nice pass
from Vento to give Grosse
Pointe the victory, 2-1.

The championship game
on Sunday, Nov_ 30 was
never even tlose as the K-
Cars started ~arly against an
unorganized Riverview team
to beat them, 6.0.

Mark Bierly, Bob Higby
and John Cueter alI played
strong games, scoring their
first goals.

"At their price they
are simply a steal"

Saturday. Jan. 3 - 7:00 p.m.
(Doubleheader]

MICHIGAN vs NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOYOLA vs UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT

Prices - SB. 87. 86

SONY

**********

Tuesday. Dec. 30 - B:OO p.m.
MICHIGAN vs UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT

Prices - SB. 87. 86

for the holidays is brand-new
Sony MDR.3 headphones. They
weigh just 11/2 ounces (less cord),

so you'll barely feel
them. But the sound
they produce is so
full, rich, and de-
tailed, you'll have to
hear it to believe it'

$45

techhifi
Quality components at the right price.

16th
, ANNUAL

GREAT LAKES
.INVITATIONAL
COLLEGE TOURNAMENT

Saturday. Dec. 27 - 4:00 p.m. (Doubleheader)
MICHIGAN vs MICHIGAN STATE
HARVARD vs MICHIGAN TECH.

Sunday. Dec. 28 - 4:00 p.m. (Doubleheader)
CONSOLATION & CHAMPIONSHIP

Prices - 56.50. 55.50. 54.50
In cooperation with American Airlines

Dearborn • East Detroit • Royal Oak ~ Mt. Clemens • Livonia
, East Lansing • Lansing • Rochester • Southfield • Southgate
. Ann Arbor • Farmington

2 BLOCKS EAST of KELLY

MICHIGAN'S HIGH ACCURACY AUDIO DEALER

12400 MORANG •
....

Two million music lovers
have decided Tech Hifi is the best
place to buy quality stereo.
Because we dis'
count stereo without
discounting service.

One of Tech
Hifi's best gift ideas

e
Our best to you for the hoJ.ichws.

OPEN SUNDAYS
.,~. ",". ~~1'~~.'; '~."t''' •• \1 r'. ;If'~,' ~,t.',t, •. , ,."!'"':;lfl)
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This Week's Special

ttocJuK
VACUUM
CLEANER
$89!5

With lools

(jE;6)~

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

I I ••

holidays is this powerful $869
system with an 80 watt per
channel (FTC) Kenwood KR-6030

receiver,3.way
Cerwin-Vega
3CXlOhigh-output
speakers, and a
Sony PST-22
turntable with a
Stanton 500EE
cartridge. Perfect
for people who
like their music
loud cmd clean'

..

~ONLY 13.9
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
AI Palmon We have a
1/4 of a Million Dollars

to Work With

&~
821-
5000or

ORDERED
CARS

Offer Good
til Jan. 10

On All
IN STOCK

Neville & Associates a company
you can depend on.

Changing paint technology in a changing world
..• the Better Painting People

2 Speed Mator

Tip-toe
carpel selector
All steel agitator
Quick and clean
bag changer
With Light

71 HANDY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236.
(313) 881-2280

Wall Paper & Paints

POINIE VACUUM

techhifi
Quality components at the right price.

Dearborn - East DetrOit _ Royal Oak _ Mt Clemens • Livonia
E<lst Lansll)g - L,mSlng _ Rochester _ Southflel<i _ SOlllhg<lte

Ann Arbor _ Farming',on

Two million music lovers
have decided Tech Hili is the best
place to buy quality stereo
Because we dis-
count stereo,
without discount-
ing service.

One Of

Tech Hlfi's best
gift Ideas for the

•Our best to you for the llolkUws.

OPEN SUNDAYS
All Tec~ H,t, stores land H,!, B""q.1ln Centers)'",1I beopen Sundays from noon untl15p m

All Pointes

POINTERS ON
SWIM ROSTER

Pete Dever, a Grosse
Pointe South High School
graduate, and Cyl Langs, a
graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School, are listed
on the 1980~1 Albion Col-
lege Swim Team rosl~rs.

Photo by lynne Kogel

the y~ar 1995 they should give him a call. The
kid looks like he's got a great technique.

Cuslom In.tal/a,;?ns: Fag Lamps, Radios & Burglar "larms

Club sets AA U SWilllsessions

Complete Reconditioning
(interior, exterior, trunk, engine comp.).

Radiator Flush
(with fluid) ...

19419 Mack Ave. - G.P. Woods
(inside Mack, Prestwiek Areo Station)

Manager Tom Carbone 88'.9500

Quarterly Maintenance
Plans Starring ar . . .. $27500

Mufflers, Brakes, Starters & Alternators
Tune Ups

TRY OUR PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
PERSONAL AUTO SERVICE PUTTING
MIDWEST AHEAD Of THE REST!!!

FREE HAND WASH
Lube, Oil & Filter $1600

Practice sessions for the the Grosse Pointe Swim Club
see 0 n d semester A.A.U. sh:lUld call the Department
Competitive Swim program. of Community Services at
sponsored by the Department 343.2160 for r~gistration.
of Community Services, are Adult residents of The
scheduled to begin Jan. 12. Grosse Pointe Public School'

The practices will be under District interested in com-
the direction of coach Tom petitive swimming teehniqu2S
Boyd and assistants Kitty and training and condition.
Montagne, Tim Kennary and ing may also regist~r for the
Ray Bernard. second semester A.A.U. Mas-

Swimmers 18 years of age 'I tcrs' program by calling the
or younger who are interest. D::-partment of Community
ed in b2coming a member of I Services.

Pointers are letterwinllers
Three Grosse Pointe resi'l Steve Lugo, of the Woods

dents were among 98 Kala. was named Most Improved
mazoo College athletes who Player on the Kalamazoo
received letters for their fall College cross country team.
sports participation at are. Lugo finished 22nd at the
cent college ceremony. 1I1IAAleague meet. The cross

Joan Thomson, daughter country squad finished in
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. fifth at the meet.
Thomson of Three Mile 'Thomas Hessburg son of
Drive w~n a letter ~n f~eld Dr. and Mrs. Philip 'C. Hess.
hockey. The K-College fIeld ..
hockey team posted a 1-5 burg, of Three Mlle. Dnve,
season record, good for sixth was awarded a letter m foot-
place in the MIAA. ball.
-------------------._--

Gros~e Pointe Junior Blue5 goaltender
BILLY AURAND, (above) is a little young, but
if the Red Wings have goalie problems around

Look out Red Wings

JAZZ UP YOUR CAR!
-4-YEAR

POLISH SYSTEM
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IKerc~ml al BeaconsfieldJ

Bruins streal{ is stopped
(Continued from Page C1) the net. Keith Barich and Roberts (Continued from Page C1)

and his third of the season to secure drew assists on the play. I ond place time of 1:25.8.
the victory John Hirschfield scored the final In

d
the I

t
O J&ffunwd~rll'200 I

.' . I h h b k 'I th yar even e 1 lams
.RIck Robe~ts opene1d

b
fthe RscorkI~g goat CWh~n Le ro e In

d
aConte .0n

D
e (Back), Stonish (Breast),

WIth a~ unassIsted goa e ?re an In ne.. rlS uongo. an ap am an Peterson (Fly), and Brooks
Barker s effort resulted In a John Foll13 recorded aSSIsts on the play. (Free) touched second in a
Russell tally to make the score 2-0 Coach Costello and his assistant time of 2:29.7.
at the end of the first period. Dave Seaver will now turn team at- The final second place fin.

The Bruins continued the scoring tention to league play and an upcom- i~h was recorded by the
pre~sure in the second period when ing Christmas t:urnament in South- Boys'-Girls' Mixed 8 & Under
Greg Henchel lifted a rebound into gate.' Fr~e Style t~am of Ruoho-
----------------- -- .. -------------- maki, Dinverno, Mitchell, and

Lisa Williams in a time of
1:20.0.

In the Boys'.Girls' 14 &
Under Mixed 200 Yard Med-
ley event, third place went
to the team of Sue Benoit
(Back), Jack B 0 u r get
(Breast), Rob b i e Chown
(Free), and Penee Tsangali-
as (Fly) in 2:11.6.

The next dual meet for the
All Pointes club will be 1
p.m. Safurday, Dec. 20, at
Grosse Pointe North High as
the All Pointes Swim Club
hosts Southfield,

ULS girls take cage title
(Continued from Page Cl) Country Day School, 83-48. on Dec. 9. Al-

ing the younger inexperienced players the though the Knights put up ~ good fight, a
confidence to play competitively against combination of good shooting for DCDS
more seasoned teams. and ULS turnovers was more than enough

ULS will host the Second Annual ULS to sink the Knights.
Holiday Invitational Ic.e Hockey Tourna- The high scorers for ULS were senior
ment on Friday and Saturday, Dec. 19 and Kevin Jackson, with 12 points and sopho-
20. On Friday, defending tournament cham- more Jeff Parks, 'with 10 points. Jackson
pion ULS will play Forrester High School was top rebounder for the Knights wilh
from Windsor, Ont., at 6 p.m., followed by 10 rebounds.
St. Frances Cabrini High School taking on The Knights turned the tide when they
last year's tournament runner-up, Vincent played Southfield Christian and won, 54-47.
Massey Secondary School of Windsor at The game was a nip and tuck battle
8. p.m, throughout all four quarters with neither

The consolation game will be at 6 p.m. team gaining a substantial lead. Going into
Saturday, Dec. 20, and the championship the fourth quarter the score was tied at 32.
game of the Holiday Tournament will be Midway into the quarter, the Knights
at 8 p.m., Saturday. pulled ahead by three points and remained

* * * on top for the last minutes while increas.
ULS cagers split the bill ing their lead to seven points. High scor-

The Knights were humbled by Detroit ers for ULS were Parks and Jackson.

COX & BAKER

Phone 881-5893
ASk FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney Screen. In.lalled

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the holiday season and
avoid the last minute rush.

Dinette Soda Bar & Restaurant
15300 E. WARREN, DET., Mf. 48224

COMPLETE INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR RENOVATION
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

-

CBURGLARC
ALARMS I

Police Notifications,
Electronic Sirens

• Residential • Commercial
• Apartments

RADAR SENTRY ALARM
777-9765

THIRD PRIZE
One of our Whole, Freshly Baked PIESI

: To enter, just come in and drop off an
• entry blank. All entries must be in by Dec.
: 31st. The winners will' be announced Jan.
: 5th,1981.Flrst prize notto exceed $50.00
: cash value. Judges decision final.

: My new name is: _

,
; Name. _
•, Address, _

Phone _

THE DINETTE SODA BAR
& RESTAURANT

15300 E. WARREN.. BarhlDl (4 bib. East of Altert
IS HAVING A CONTEST- ----- - -------

..TO CHOOSE A NEW NAMEI

FIRST PRIZE
. . DINNER FOR TWO

at the Renaissance Summit Restaurant
SECOND PRIZE

Dinner or Breakfast for FOUR
at our Renamed Restaurant

• THE DINETTE SODA BAR & RESTAURANT
~ NEW NAME CONTEST,

. ,
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TIlE MEDITERRANEAN LOUNGE

WISHES EVERYONE

A VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

l'Ol'R HOST: GEORGE JAJH'..fK.4S

COME AND CELEBRATE'

THE NEW DECADE WITH US AND ENJOY
OUR LIVELY ENTERTAINMENT

AND A SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S MENU

SPECIAL FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE

NEW YEAR1S EVE at SPARKlES
(by reservation only)

Special
5 course dinner, champagne,

entertainment, and party favors
s80 per eouple (tax & tip illcluded)

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEFAJUS

CHOICE BROILED FILET MIGNON (Mlishroom cops)
l2 oz. T.BONE STEAK

SURF AND TURF- Filet Mignon and King Crab Legs
BROILEDWHITE FISH

12 oz. KING CRAB LEGS

OPEN HOUSE

NOW SERVING

PIZZA
#1 in the Nation,

Secret home-made recipe
that's sure to please the palate

Special for New Year's Evening
from 11 a.m. to 5 a.m.

Entertainment and Dancing
Wed.-Sat. until 2 a.m.

Merry Christmas to all the patrons of ...

SIERRA LOUNGE
14150 E~8 Mile ~';~~~e~~~~~t521-8410

885-8887
16390 E. Warren Ave., Detroit -

One Block South of Outer Dr.

BIG SAVINGS
SAVINGS
SAVIIGS

INSTALL AN
EFFIKAL

AUTOMATIC
DAMPER
SYSTEM

Recelve15% Energy Credit • Tax Refund
EFFIKAL AUTOMATIC DAMPER SYSTEM
SAVE 400/0.600/0 morel GOOD THRU JAil. 31m

ON SALE FOR CHRISTMAS
CALL NOW FOR INSTALLATION

T"aIIll.,...lISIJIIIU .. II FlIIICI & H.W.HaItr ptll pan 8381.00
21820 LAKELAND 21~ D~I 81011.00

ST. CLAIR SHORES MICH. WHiI'lI'dllaU IHr : .. (l'1li Pott) 279.00
CAL BRUDER-CONTMCTOR P11115f1t EHI'JY Crril1l11f11~ Tn ......•............... -41.85

772.4000 YOUR COST FOR BOTH ONLy '237.15

Star journalists
hear Lions roar

Should runners
be seen and not
identified?

In the Dec. 11 issue of the
Grosse Pointe News Sports
Section, local kids who will
run in the children's race at
Belle Isle on Dec. 31 were
pictured and named-except,
that it, for Frank Markey.

Markey, of Raymond Road,
was present for the picture
- in fact, .if one looks close-
ly, he can be seen but was
not identified. In the words
of his mother, Frank was
"physically present, although
difficult to see and looked
more like the trim on some.
one's haU"

Frank is certainly more
than that. He belongs to the
"Hundred Mile Club" at Our
Lady Queen of Peace School,
where he attends school He
runs three days a week dur-
ing his half-hour lunch peri-
ods, with the "hundred mile"
goal.

Frank participated in the
children's raCe last year and
is already registered for the
event this year. .

And, Frank's mother adds
even if you can't see it i~
the picture, Frank wore a
brand -new warm-up suit
shortened just in time for
the picture.

Hopefully, Frank Markey
will do well in the children's
race on New Year's Eve. If
he finishes in front he
proves that runners c;n be

I seen and identified and that
nice kids in new warm-up
suits often finish first.

St~Paul's sets
memorial cage
tournament

Eight teams are scheduled
to participate in the first of
what is hoped to be an an.
nual Saint Paul's Michael S.
Corbett Memorial Christmas I
Basketball Tournament in the
school gym on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Dec. 26, 27
and 28.

Teams from Saint Clare,
Saint Paul, Saint Margaret,
Saint Peter. Saint Raymond,
Saint Mat the w Guardian
Angel and Our L~dy Star of
the Sea schools will begin
play in four games starting
at 6 p,m. on Dec. 26.

(;:lm"s wi!! run from 4:30
through approximately 10
p,m. on Saturday, Dec. 27.
The tournament champion.
ship game is scheduled for
3:30 p.m, on Sunday, Dec.
28. A consolation game pre-
ceeds the final at 2 p,m.

A memorial traveling Iro-
I phy will be presented to the

winning squad, The cham-
pions will also receive a tro-
phy to keep for permanent I
display, The seCQnd place
and consolation teams willi
also win trophies. All O1NNUS INCWDE GlASS Of C~AMPAGN£

The. tournament is being soup, ANO SALAD. CHOICE OF P01MO£

orgamzcd by Andy Tilo!ta, L (80~4Id, fronch Fr;n or CO"ogeF,;")
head baskctball coach at st. COfA:E AND DfSSUT
Paul. Proeecds from the tour-
nam~nt will be uscd to fund Re.'iervations Required for Parties of Four or More
the youth basketball program
at St. Paul. ".~~JI:.tIllf'reJ.'IJ ••• :

Chester E. Peterson
City Administrator-Clerk

GOURMET FOODS

CITY OF'
~rn!inr 'uhttr 'urk

MICHIGAN
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF

~rnn!ir Jnitttr Boobn
MICHIGAN

Athletes honored
at North High

Notice is hereby given that the regular meeting of
the City Council to be held on Monday, December 22,
1980, at 7:00 p.m. has been cancelled.

The next regular meeting of the City Council will be
held at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, January 12, 1981.

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

Commercial discounts available
Girt baskets dellvefed

(In Grolle PoInte Area)
We now carry European

croissant and French bread
17001 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe, michigan 48230
Phone: 884-9077
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
open Mon.-Sat. 10.6, Thurs. 'III 8:30

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pub-
Iic hea ring will be held by the Planning
Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods at the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michi-
gan, on December 23, 1980, at 7: 30 p.m.,
upon the proposal to vacate the following
alley: .

The alley lying southerly of and parallel
to Vernier Road and extending from Helen
Avenue to the easterly line of Lot 1755, A, J.
Scully's Eastern Super-Highways Subdivi-
sion No 2.

All interested persons will be then and
there heard.

G.P.N. - 12-18-80.

G PN 12-18-80

By Tim Saunders cluded Lynn Capp, Margaret By Kathy Roarty new Detr()it Lions' field goal
North High Endres, La u r a Jaskolski, Star of Sea record on Dec. 14.

The third and final 1980 Anne Vanker, Sharon Attar, Detroit Lion football play. As a seventh round draft
fall SPOJ1tsawards night was Renee Freeman, Alice Gua. er Jimmy "Spiderman" Allen, choice for the Lions, he

, held at Grosse Pointe North rino. Ann Mitchell, Andrea who "spins a web any size, didn't even know if he was
I on D(."C.10 to honor the re- Thompson, Wendy Woods, and catches footballs just going to make the team, yet
, maining six teams of the fall Jane Beck, JBl Figley, Janet like flies" and rookie Lion he is currently the National

sports season. L'Heureux, Chri9ti Loehr, kicking sensation Ed Murray, Football Conference leading 1511 7
I The awards nights are set Susan Montgomery Frances w'h 0 I e ads the NFC in scorer. Kercheval 1'1 II I [jl
, aSI'de to congratulate coaches Shook, Cheryl StoYka and total pOl'nts were I'nterviewed A eel'al thanks from all,sp r 1[ '0
i and players on their seasons Colleen Walter. last week at a student press the journalists went to Char- Grosse Pointe I 'i! 1 II
I and tQ prE.'sent individual The team was coached by con fer ence sponsored by ley Manos of the Detroit Park '~ ~.I I. ' ..

awards. Fred Michalik and Paul Charley Manos of the Detroit News and to Jimmy Allen t II' ] ['"l ,
The varsity soccer team Attar. News. and Ed Murray for their par. _ 1 .

and coach Guido Regel. The third of the three Meeting at the press box ticipation. _~"-- ' _
brugge headed the list of varsity teams. the varsity of the Pontiac Silverdome on r--;;;;=-----~-==-~-..;.-=--==-=--- -----------..;,
honorees after their fantas- girls basketball team, led by Dec. 9, 150 journalism stu- Door Prizes Buffet Open Bar I
lic first year league cham. coach Scott Burns, finished dents from various Detroit I
pionship. The squad was di- with a 9-3 record and in area high schools and col- ,

I visional and playoff cham. third place in the Bi County. leges took to their pencils "R~-J.;-,.,1M- '8/" New Year's I::veParty ,
pion, boasting a 14-1-2 over- The entire ten member team and notepads. U4iA'~ I
all record. was awarded letters. The Among them were Carol I

Mike Azar. Pete Mogk, girls are Jean Genard, Tracy McCormickandKathyRoarty FEATURING LIVE - uMATRIX" I
Bill Bryce, Kent Graham, Campbell, Nancy men, Cathie from Our Lady Star of the I
Brian Hayden, Paul Regel- Patterson, Jeanie SouHiere, Sea High School. FRASER LION'. CLUB I
bruggc, Jucn:t.'T. R {' !n US, Amy 'Na!kowi3k, Chris Born An :Jlumnus of VeL:\. 34040 Utica Road. Between i 4 & i 5 Milo I
Steve Schwinke, Pat Selling, marito. Andrea Evarn>ki. Su: Jimmy Allen played four
I~aak Simopoulos, Mark Ti. san Shanley 'and Nicole years in Pittsburgh as a mem- 9:00 p.m. -? I
rikian, Dave Vanker and Walter. ber of. the Super Bowl?, Phone 885-1900 only $50.00 per couple I'
Dave Waldeck were all letter Other tealJl3 which par.tici. ChamplOn Steelers, and IS

winners in the team's initial paled in the award.> night now in his third year with ~~---------------------_--------- ....-"""---~
year_ included the JV girls basket- the Detroit Lions. In his

The girls' swim team, ball team (12-2, see 0 n d years as a Lion defensive
which finished with a first place); the girls Freshmen back, he has intercepted 13
place 4-0 league record, baskethall team (3-14) and passes and returned a fumble
named 18 of its members as I the JV Soccer team (9-1-1, 64 yards in 1978 for his only
letter winners. They in- first place). touchdown.

Spiderman's fame has be-
come nationwide with his in-
troduction as the lead singer
in the Lions' version of
"Another One Bites the
Dus!." Spiderman believes
that "the song is motivation
for th~ Lions, although it
can't Win or lose a game, for
the players must do that
themselves."

Fresh from Tulane College
is the rookie with the golden
foot, Ed Murray. As a pro-
fessional kicker with the De_
troit Lions. he has converted
24 of 37 field goals and 29
of 30 extra points. He set a

South offers weight training
By Thomas Kitchen chines are designed to help

South High develop specific areas of the
Physical fitness is a grow- body and improve one's over.

ing movement among young all health and fitness.
people today and that move. Basically, the program is
ment is being furthered for also for the non-athletes who
South students interested in just want to improve them-
weight training. For the sec- selves," Russell Hepner, the
ond year in a row, South is weight training instructor,
running an intramural weight says.
training program. Last year was the first

Every Monday, Wednes- time such a program was of-
day, and Friday from 3 p.m. fered by South. This year,
to 4:30 p.m., the weight the program seems to be
room in South's main gym is quite popular, but more stu.
open to all South students. dents are welcome.I The program is designed "We have had mostly boys

I for both boys and girls to participating and would like
utilize the first.class equip- to see more girls get in.
ment and machines at South. volved," Hepner says. Those
The free weights and ma., should attend.-------,-----~-

~.~E~.1.2~?METRe
TRADING ASSOCIATION

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens
Discount 10%

(Mi",imllm Old., $250)
1 p.m_-IO p.m.

WED. & THURS.
The Kids Are

All Right
$1.50

With School'.D.

TUES.t DEC. 23
HOLIDAY-

NIGHT SPECIAL
TOMMY

$1.50
With School I.D.

SAT. & SUN.
MATINEE

1,3,5
First Matinee $1.50

All Seats

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS I

HI.' MI~' SOl' Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Frl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat_ - Navy 8elln
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spill Pea
Tues. - Tomalo Rosemarie

885.1902

Punch & J~dyTheatre

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

WONG'S :'::'DIN
. . . ... SUEY

AlwtriaM & C.. tOMH Food
CAIRY OUT SERVICE ~ ..

All foods In S;s.cio/ _n',
lC"p Ho' Con'a;ners IM""'!-
'" It • ", ..1LS4 ,.m., S.I. n nMn n 30,-

M 12: ~IC ........ M.ft 11 0.", .10 I'm.

PR7-9596
24851 Harper, S:_Clair Shore,

......... , ... ~.I'WII IOIllWl

For bills issued covering the period be-
ginning January 1 1981 and thereafter:

For the first 1,500 cu. ft. or less, $18.00
(minimum charge).

Greetings
Warm wishes for a
wonderful holiday
season blessed with
love and peace.

12 COMPLETE
DINNER SPECIALSI
$3.99

~~
TECHNICOLORS>
~by
IUlIA ~A lXSTRlBUTlONco. IHe
C lOl.XX Well IJlmey Pfoduc!J<ln5

OPEN
CHRISTMAS

DAY'

"'==----~ ------
881.4510
21 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

Thursday, Dec. 18
Met Brooks

HIGH ANXIETY
7:00 P.M.

SILENT MOVIE
8:45 P.M.

FrI., Dec. 19th-Jan. 8
7:0()-9:00 P.M.

Exclusive East Side First Run

" WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS'

{,

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE OR-
DAINS:

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance
No. 207 adopted by the Council of the City of
Grosse Pointe at a Regular Meeting held
December 15, 1980.

1. That Section 2.113 of Chapter 24 of Title II
of the Grosse Pointe City Code is hereby
repealed and the following section substi-
tuted therefor:

2.113 Water and Sewer Rates. Charges
for water service to each premises
within the City connected with the
water supply system, and charges for
sewage disposal service to each pre-
mises within the City having any sewer
connection with the public sewers, for
each quarterly (3 months) period. shall
be as follows:

GPN - December 18, 1980

Over 1,500 cu. ft. per 100 cu. ft., $1.20

2. The effective date of the within Ordi-
nance No. 207 shall be seven (7) days after
date of publication thereof.

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 207
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTION
2.113 OF CHAPTER 24 OF TITLE II OF
THE GROSSE POINTE CITY CODE At'JD
TO SUBSTITUTE THEREFORE A NEW
SECTION 2.113 OF CHAPTER 24 OF
TITLE II OF THE GROSSE POINTE CITY
CODE, WHICH NEW SECTION REVISES
THE WATER AND SEWER RATES.

ROBINSON HONORED
Among 132 Kenyon Colle~e I of_the F'l.rms. Robinson, a

J1.len and women at~letes InI University Liggett S c h 0 0 1
f~ve sports who re.cel\'ed var- graduatE.' received a partici-
slty leiters, special awards .' '"
and certificates of participa.1 pahon award, He IS a JUnior
tion was Mertill E. Robinson, I at Kenyon College.

,
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. :" t~tUxedo 2.6900
,3 .Trout '1Jnes. to Serve You Quiekly.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

OFFICE (LERlCAL person
for full t.ime office work,
Typin.1; neccssary, Salary.
he nefi ts, Eastside are a
l'lea:;c call for appoint.
men t 823.1! 70,

AREA BL:SI.'iESS:\IAN seeks
ambitious person to be.
come assocIate in family.
type business, 881,5893,

------._-----

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Paid health and medical benefits are just
part of the package at this small down.
town consulting firm, You'll like the peo.
pie, the work, and the attractive modern
offices, We're looking for a nonsmoker
with a good per"onality who can deal with
people b~ tclephonc and personally. Of.
fire management and some bookkeeping
cxperience will be helpful for greater op.
portunlty in this office,
Send resume to: Editorial Associates
Suitr 2214, 211 Wc"t Fort St" Detroit:
\I I 48226, Resumes lI'ill be treated con.,
fidcntlally,

International Big 8 C,P.A. firm located in the Renais.
sance Center is loo/dng for a self-confident secre.
tary capable of supporting a number of individu-
als, Applicants should hav~ between. 3 to 5 ~'ears
of secretarial experience, exre!lent statistical
typing skill, shorthand, dictaphone and a desire
to learn additional duties. Good fringe benefits
and excellent professional working environment.
Please send resume and salary requirement in
confidence to Box P 15. Grosse Pointe :\'ews,
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236,

Equal Opportunity Employer

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

AVON
To buy or sell,

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

A:'oI WAY - Beat in!lation,
diversify your income Gct
the whole story, Call Tom
882-5169,

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO

882-0087

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

GflOSSE POl:--.lTE REAL ESTATE CO has intmduced a revolutionary concept of
Rl'al Estate s21es, We prefer Gr(w? Pointl' r(,sldent5 only and age or present
orcllpation are of no ronscqucnce Inrome for a representative selling 51.500,000
volume rxrecds $36,000 00,

YOllr onl.I' qllallf1cation is to bl' pcnonabll', a tasteful dresser, (']ean, honest. relic
ab]e, abl(' to marntaJn rec(lr<b and have an Insatiablc dcsire to meet :nare pcople,

WILL TUTOR in your home,
Kind2rgarten through 8th,
nnth or rea:ling, 731-1289,

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

~rosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640

I NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vocation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medicol
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

1A-PERSONALS

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

WA>':TEU fur C!Jri;tJlI~';
Cleary pi inl of the Ed.
lllllnd Fitz~eraJd, 882':J2!4,

BOilY (;('AHIJ, Chauff:'ul'
and l'olll'il'l 'l,t'l'ice, 77.1
1279, 77GNjO:l,

lA-PERSONALS

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call MarYl

89'1-7188

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

11 A-PERSONALS
I ~. - IJIAM()'NDS \VANTED

Doctor buying for invest,
ment will pay the highest
price of anybody for dia.
monds and precious jewel,
ery. 644-5221.

EXPEHIENCED b;>autician
will come to yuur hO/l1e
for haircuts, permanents,
tints. Rea"onable (SaJl~ I,

882.8388,

S1II) HT ():\ TDI E?
llJ.t: thing, you tan't get

done''! Wl' offer serl'ices
fur the working person.'
sU,'h as, pid ...up, and deJiv. '
('ries to. yuur hUllIc or of'i, PHIVA~/,; TV1jHl:'\G.
[,n', WIll be present at I In jour OIln home. All ~ub.

B.\HTE:>:IlElt avaiJtliJ!l', U I (Jill' home for dchveries )ects; all levels, Adults and
f 'I S" 1'1 'I)lll ('Il<l."l' (flfle IJUI' vou; ('hildren, (;ertified tearhers"o j, , l'llIor ... ~ear,s aza. "", J d R

l'onkltarlJain !lutel ,'xper. "J()"{'rie, etc Fa; more DETRDIT an SUBU BAN
'I ff Ihlll(~I'ln"ltl'(IJ)r,'I'II', TUTOfll_:\G SEHVICE1t'J1('l'. Ii,illl' OJ () il'!' 3 " 09 HOSTESS, sOllie day~ and

J'J'~I("()," ..\I, F'.I'j','."IJ ;)",0 9partll" (';,1) 'J'I' I-'j~g;j, ., . \ \C\.' cvening" Waitresses or
PROFESSIONAL Tum, SEHVICE TUTORl NG waiters, Farina's Granary, ARE YOL' L()OKI~G FOR A

I

SWEHDoIJ\SlrEI('!\IAAISLSS~\GE" SEE K J .\ l; GI:ADL\TES 8858980 lJr 839-0632 18431 :'ofack Grosse Pointe, HEWARDl:--.lG CAREER?
. . and we'll do it [or you;!! ALL SUBJECTS ... - -, - ,-. .. ,--.-, REAL ESTATE MAY BE

I In thl' comfort of your OWJI' fl'l,lI) Gl'l-,(, I'oillll' South COURT REPORTER needs
home, at .\'our convenien('e (')a-, , f 19,1 [,,,, 10l'ear IF Y:)l' arc planning a GHAD8S 1 THRU 12 I typist. :lIust have standard YOUR ANSWER

f 1981 (,11I'j,tlll"" I)al",~ and II'ant PHOFESSIONA~ FACULTY' t ' C3971 2 We have openings for 2 am.Call David Guertler, a Ii f('Ulilon. 'UJIlIl12r (J , ." ypewnter . 7
rt':lsd :~~~So~:l" :l~ ~~~ 2!JgOi97 (,v2n;n~, S:lIJta Clalh to C("llf' h WE CAN HELP '-.-.- .---.' _.__ ' bitious salespeople in each

.1,Jur h(Jm~, ('all Ar~ Kueh. GROSSE POINTE ' DENTAL HYGlE:--.IIST, East of our branch offices near
7806 for an appointment ~EC\' HI'J ..,: To pru:2l.t .1(,U! '1('1at 881.SI136, LEAR:-l'ING CENTER side practicc, part or full Eastland Grosse Pointe
References, h Inl' and or l>1aee uf bu, time. 822-8915. Park ar{d Grosse Pointe

'I " ine,; fl':IJlJ un:!('tl'c!c,d bul', 63 Kercheval on the Hill ._ , _QuiCHE 'f~r ~asy holiday ell, ' 2-ENTERTAINMENT ,343.0836 343.0836 Woods. We offer generous
t t' . '[t 9" l gIll Y (,1' f 1'1.', take a libt .. , ---. . __ . _... ,__ . _ \YO:lfA:--.ITO babysit 2 chil. advertising, floor time ander almng or gl s. jam ( J [()j'[ •..." ."JC\\' "EAI'S EVE. ---~_.'.--, dr?n, my home. Week. I .. C,t('P :a I 5;;349(10 or a ,','l, I \ - . c ose superVISIOn ompre
and r h e c s e, $5,95; 9" I '()\"T YOLo DARE :I.IISS lIS 3-LOST AND FOUND 1 night< and/or weekend-, .'cheese and mushn'om, frl'(' l"; illnt.' on a -e('unt)'. "~ hensive training classes
$4.95, delivel'y induded in <;y.t:m b~ A~ di'J,Ale! t. IlIc, IJ( Jl ];r;:..r~t'~i~~1():\' L':5'rS~~TUR'i;AY.-'R~ward. i __Reference~:....881-9243 'sstoartt sofan, CI'na.Ielr;'l.aerl,i,SaDpi.
Grosse Pointe an:a, Order LEA V t" G FOn Vll'glnw ACCnHDIOl\: Bor:'oi-TaJl dog, thin. fl"1 PEOPLE DISCOUNT Club, "n 0 or "T •

, now, Call Lisa 881-4174, Beach December 20. 1980, male. poilltcd face, while I of America has come to' pointment. 884-0600.
, ..J.I': .\J..\LTESE O\: SAX . I b k' A JOHNSTON'E &-- ... --.'- ., l'2truning January 2 19-.'l1. \','I( 1 rown mar Wg5. ny 1 your city, We need inna. ., •
; RENT A SA;';TA with a fl'aI ) P.-\l'L SILLS ON DRl::lIS information, p!ea,e call tion fighters and sales help, JOHNSTONEI beard for Chri,tmas EI'~, S lure ('X]l!'ll'~S ('all !l a lll, 892-4777 , _
I or parties, 824.7178. !. tll 1~ Iluon, 8~_~.63n , 499-86C6. 881.2619. 1DRIVERS- Start today, all
: psI, WHAT is-IT'?'-Co-ur~~; : FLY BY NIGHT --OR VI NTAGE 105T-= c~t,-'G~sse -P~inte GAS ATTENDANT, evenings h0.u~s open. :'>1,:ed good

I FLY BY A PIANO STYLI NGS Park area, 7 months old, over 18, experienced 'only. dnvlllg record. 1;)501 Mack
i to be given wee!,days, on: D Y - OR P' t t ' t f th". 18184 1\1 k at Notlmgham.I th k d k ' lano en. er alnmen . ur , buff/lIght tan, answers to • ac , 1 _

' e nown an un 'nown FLY BY Cocktail, Party, !J Inn e r Barnum. Reward. 331.7033. : PRINTER for A B Dl'rk 360 ~COUNTER PERSON, grillof parap5ych.olog. y and reo INSTRUMENTS P tl \ou Sp al E t I , . . I

cent on medItatIOn and reo . <if ',' r eCI ven. '--..--. ---.-.------; with T.51 head. Must have' p~rson for downtown deli.
laxation for stress control. Detroit ('it.\' Aviation Sdlt", Spef!al !l!0l11ent. P_hone I LOST - 2-inch gold locket; 2 years experience doing Hours 7 to 4. Call after
Adelaid2 Wilson :I1.S, BBl. Inc. J ['ff, 64~.~;)3~ 0::.~6,~~;)478, with diamond, !)icture. ~n. i high quality work. Down. 6:30, 791-4985.
7229. N~w Terminal Building. MAGICIAN cased on back, VICInity I town. Full time. 961-4044. APPLICA~T NEEDED for

---.- ------- .. -. -- I Detroit City Air]l<1rt Beaconsfield or Jefferson, _
, WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY P,S. Gift Certificate" are in For birthdays and Christmas I Reward. 965.1616, ext. 2019, EARN WHILE YOU LEARN Pol ice Officer. Grosse
: Moroz proofs. !llost creative, I season! parties. 881-3654. Mary or 821.4476. I -Sell Avon part time and Pointe Park. 15115 East

I -- -- -- .--- --. d t h I Jefferson. Call 822.7400,
I Best prices. Free newspa.: -JA:.\IES CLAR): 'signed' p~i;-;\. MAG IC IAN ------------- I earn goo money 0 e p ask for Lt. Duncan. Must! 9P7er.P3h8~to.John De Forest: "Tashmoo" 8522, 624.3421. 885.6699 LOST - Yorkshire Terrier, you through school. 527. I be 21.29 years old, 2 years

99 . 1-".------ -...-.,-- vicinity of Peachtree and 1025. i of college, resident of the
CALI,IGRAPHY'-=- Fancy: LA2TE6STI3t~)LLETl~'" -d on . PIANIST .--- ~I:;~~~~~.de'34::~~r.s R~~, OUT OF ~OR?K? Thinking State, Liberal benefits .

't' d' t' d' .mon,.~.cld a,,3n oned FOR "'onu P RTY of relocatmg Out of town -----------wn mg an pn~ Ill.g .one, I p~ppies be i n g rehabili., I vIl. A ward : .., REALIZE GREAT personal
Will do I€lters, IllVltatlOns, 'I t t d "I u.. , , s' Light Classics and Carols. ----.-- ... ------: newspapers from all over satisfaetion and !inancia!
Christmas cards, announce. a e ~. udlle:-,s. pro?res~. i Cal! 371.2213 4-HELP WANTED 'the U.S. sunbelt. Wanl ads
ments, poslen, etc. Call; mg nJrely no\\', Holiday s , - EN R included. New Horizon's rewards, 'part time, full
after 6 p.m, 527-1469. Ask' comlllg, ~take so me 0 n e 2A-MUSIC G E AL ' B k Sh 13 1\"1 t L't time, Help save lives for a-------------1 00 op, dl e a I. living with unique self.de.
for Eve. ha.ppy, make them happy EDUCATION FREE RENT : tle Mack, 296.1560. fense products new to

--------.--,-- \1'1<1) g()lld home;; \\e are _
r CHANGI!':G PATTER~S Inc. I cu~e. ]o\'eabJe and very - ------------- LIVE-IN BABYSITTER need- i PART TIl\IE TYPIST for sec.! ~Iichigan. This is a ground

prescription and reduction I gentle ar!d affec'j0nat~. WOODS MU SIC ed. Woman with one child I retarial service. Accuracy, floor opportunity with un-
diets, taught by a regis. 882-5f59, 884.4696 !lIore STUDIO OK. Have your own pri'l neatness a must. $4 per limited potential. No ex-
tered dietician. Call for: later. ,20551 l\lack 885-0U24 vate room. References. Calli hour. Flexible hours. 885. perience necessary to be
appointment, Mary K Ge., .--- . ,- ------. Guitar, piano. theory. Carol, 526-8332. I 5442. your own boss. For infor.
beck 882.3912 ' A:lIBITIOUS student photog. Home or studio, -_.___________ mation call 881-1568 after

. , I raplier will photograph any -"---'---._.- WE ARE looking for a career: GE~ERAL OFFICE person. I 6 p.m.
LOSE OR GAI~ WEIGHT, pet up to 8xl0, Black and PIA:--.IOLESSO!\S minded individual who is 1 typing, filing and phone.' SALVATIONARMY BELL

safe a'1d ea,y under doc. white, color, goor! quality, l-, OF 1\1. GRADUATE presently licensed or con-: Harper-9 Mile area. $600 1 RINGERS wanted for Kres,
tors care. 771.6420, reasonable price, 885-8215, CALL BARB sidering the field of Reali month. Resume to Box 1 ge's store in the Village.

THE BAHA'! FAITH DlSCOVER THE WORLD .AFTER 6 P.M. Estate sales. For the be.' M.9, Grosse Pointe News. Now till Christmas Day.
861.4125 - 365-9536 OF FLIGHT 371 -2213 ginner, we offer sales aids, ----------- Day time hours. 773.4570,

t . . . I d WINTER IN FLORIDA - 775 4567Detroit Cit,.' Aviation Sales, --.--.------- rallllllg assls ance an - .
I d If' Id' Sum mer s in Michigan. ;;;\i;Inc. will introduce .vou to PROFESSIOKAL ea s. you wou enJoy CLERK l.I PIST

k. 'th II Sound interesting? Valet Ithe World of Aviation. Gl'ITAR J:\'STRl'CTIO:'\ wor mg WI a sma er, Fu I time position available
I t d I I k't services r€quired for el.Take "our first flight .. Private. lesson,s, a.II stdes of se ec an c ose y m for intelligent person with

J B h h g f I' I t derly gentleman. Live in ' .handle the controls, get musIc. egllll1lng I roug I roup 0 peop e III p easan some prevIOus experIence.
the feeling. fly with the advanced ~[udents welcome. , surroundings, call Wm. W., situation, capable of han. General clerical duties,
professionals, Introductory Eas)", enjoyable progress, Queen at 886.4141 for an: dling 40' yacht, drivers Ii. good typing required. Call
lessons in ncw Cessna Air. with a qualified, col!eg?, interview. I cense and references r€. for appointment, 567-2100.
craft. G i f t certificates trained teacher. VILLAGE -------------- quired. :\tany be n e fits PEOPLE'S FEDERA.L
available for fifEt lesson or :lll"SIC STl'DIOS. 17011 • RN'S • 1 including life and health SAVlNGS

Kercheval, across fram Ja,' for staffing and sp~ci31ty in insurance, Call Mr, Bres. 400 Renaissance Center
full program. Detroit City cobson's, 296.5583 538.2776 1 Grosse Poi n t e hospital. ser, office 874-0570. After Detroit
Aviation Sales, Inc, Detroit or 885.7677.' 1 Openings avai'lable for 6:30 p.m. 881-7955. Equal Opportunity Employer
City Airport, (313l 521, ._. R~'S • LPN'S 1----------- 1 _
0260. GROSSE POINTE NURSES AIDES C~LLENGING PC?SITIONj, RECEPTIONIST

----------- .. -.- ... for private duty. a" legal .secretar~ III down., '.
LARGE LIGHTED Santa on INSTITUTE OF • LIVE.IN ('Ol\lPA~IONS town labor law fIrm. Good. Needed Immedla.tely for. In.

hand.ma,!2 chimlH'1 ;;t,lIel' MUSIC d d f - \~, 'd tv ping and dictaphone 1 vestment Co. In RoseVIlle.
f 'I' R d I • c; t nee e or" ayne an. , S' hb d d' hrom ,\ lilT (HI as, ~a. '.'.' '.j .'" . ~Iacomb Counties Call skills pref€rrecl. Salary . WltC ?ar an ltg t t~p.
urja\'.SlInd,,\' Plea,e re, j 11\ ~d' llb"r,ucdvn -:- plano. , . commensurate with experi.1 lIlg dutIes, pleasant vOIce
turn: S!'n'i;nl'ntal value, \'olce., strings. II'lIld .and MACOMB NU RSING ence and ability. Fringe I and neat appearance a
La'! Item dereascd father brass l~st.ruments, gUitar.' UN LI M ITED benefits provided. Ask for' musl. Call 774.4600 for in.
mad!' for m) ;;on, 885,1839 In and III n., organ. and 739 8590 Peggy. 964.5600. terview.theory. Dlstlnguishea fac.' - _

DRI\'E LATE :lIODF:!. CAR u!ty 892.4963, ------ '----_ ..-------------------- ,
to Ft, Lauderdale after ,_.__ FOR:\IER A:\tWA Y Diamond
January 1st Gas('i:ne pard PIA:"O LESS8:"S, qualified Directors have started a
Call 882-0352. ','Ith refer teacher, m~ h~me 882. more profitable business,
cnrl'" 77,2 looking for former Amway

Distributors who rea 11 y
want to double their in.

i come. 756.1786. 759-5394.
1 • _

I :\IE:" OR WC:lIE~ presently
employed for part time
work, 8500 to $1,000 plus
per month, :lIust be able to
supervise others. For inter.
"iell'. 526-9643.

The Christmas
edmon wW be msued
on December 23rd
and delivered to your
homes on Christmas
Eve Day,

521.0260

A GI FT OF FLIGHT

in
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR ISSUES

:.tonday, December 22, 12 Noon
~!onday, December 29, 12 Noon

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!
NEW DEADLI NE

for
CLASSIFIED ADS

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Poilltes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair ,Shores,) ,

DOWNTOWN:
Re~.Cen, Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
mam level, near 100 Tower,

Give someone the opportunity 10 experience the
realm of flight-to take the controls-to get the
feeling! Gift certificates are here now for first
lesson or license. Fly new Cessna aircraft. Fly
with the professionals! Detroit City Aviation
Sales, Inc. New Terminal Building, Detroit City
Airport.

Why not greet your friends, your nearest
and dearest with the season's good
wishes in the Cfassified Personal
Column.

---- --- --- ------ ---- --- - - - -- ---._- --- ---- -

JEFFERSON AVE.
'Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
:Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village WinE: Shop. Beaconsfield and Jel1er~

, MAUMEE:
"Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop

I ,Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

,KERCHEVAL AVE:
: Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kerche"dl
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval

•Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
.Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval

. •Perry Drugs on the Hill
: :Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
•: Cottage Hospita~ Muir and Kercheval
"
=,cHARLEVOIX:
:Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Ch&rlevoix

)"ACK AVe:
:':Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
':.Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
::Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
;'Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
';A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
; :Parkies Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
; .Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
;;Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
, Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
: 'Spirit~ of Grosse, Pointel between Kerby and Grosse
: ' Pomte'"F'arms 1'ost Office
. :C\1nlllJ.!8llltm.DrugStore, 7-Mile and Morass
: 15t ,Joh!)_'Hospitaf, Morass near Mack, GirtSliop and

The Nook
•:!tf~rit Woods, Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
:Harkness Pharmacy: Lochmoor-and Mack
:lrnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Maick
.13ob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack.

=:EAST WARREN AVE.:
:j..iquor I$land Party Store, Woodhall and E. Wa,ren
:.:rne Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Wa!Ten
:,Mr. C's, G.r:~to~ and E. Warrel)
';ot;leven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
:Jfhe Pony Keg, belween Mack ~ Cadieux

~T~ CLAIR. SHORES:
:Eollie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (B1f.IMile)
-Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
:Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore
:; Village
-t-ake Pharmacy, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and
:-- Jefferson '
::1'~rryDrugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper
~$hores Ganteen on Jeffe!,son, off 13 Mile

:}iARPEFJ W.OODS...:
;-Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
":Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
;]he Tinder Box, Eastland !~oppin!_ Cente.:. Ais~ '!... _ ..

one or many
Private collector will pal'1.:---.-----. _-__-_-=-~-_-,-.,-_-_---_-_-_-_-_-_-_- __---- ...." any rea<;onable price, "

644-7312



6C-OFFICE FoiuNT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS":

20825 Mack, new profes.
sional office building, 111'0
2,600 square foot units.
Can be divided to suit into
separate 1,300 square foot
units. Separate utilities
etc. Large rear parking lot'
884.1340 or 886-1068, .

COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile,;
Harper, 1,000 to 1,300 sq.
ft. Carpeted, drapes, jani.
tor, near expressway. Rea.
sonable. 881.6436.

MACK AVE~at Fish;;' 'R~~d'
approximately 1,050 squar~
feet. Suitable for ortho.
dontist, dentist, medical or
general office. 886.8892
evenings 886-1324. '

MEDICAL/DENTAL offie;
suite for lease, $450 per
month. Mack and Univer.
sity, Grosse Pointe. 882.
3121.

PRIME OFFICE space. All
or portion of 860 slJ.. ft.
building. 886-1488 or 469.
7575.

BUSINESS OFFICE for renl
P rim e location, GrOSse
Pointe Woods. 3 rooms pan.
el.ed and carpeted. All util.
ities included. 882.1850.

18554 MACK in Farms _
20x42 feet building. Car.
peted, office use. Private
parking. $400/month. 884.
2571 or 886.7404.

OPPOSITE EASTLAND
Attractive building with 6
office rooms. 18321 E. B
Mile. 777.4646.

Thursday, Decembdr 18, 1980

HARPER WOODS brick, 3
bed roo m home, near
Moross/Chester area -
l"ully carpeted, drapes, all
appliances, finished' base.
ment and garage, 372-1246.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 2
bedroom house, 1 car ga.
rage,$325.

15 MILE--GARFIELD - 4
bedroom bungalow, $400.
Lavon's Renting Service

773.2035

CA!DIEUX AND Warren
area-I. bedroom basement
apartment, appliances, heat,
and ut':!ities all included,
reference, $235 monthly,
security 'deposit. no pets.
778.7536.

THREE . BEDROOM brick
Bungalow, fini~hed base.
ment, 2~. car garage,
fenced lot, near 9th and
Jeffer.son, St. Clair Shores.
Rent $425 p.ar month. Se.
curity deposit $500. 527.
0710, Mr. Acord.

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS &
YACHT HARBOR

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Jea.
tures luxury 1 and 2 bed.
room lakeview apartments.
Carpeted, central air, fully
equipped kitchen and more
included. Recreational fa.
cilities abound - exclusive
waterview clubhouse, pool,
tennis, B.B.Q picnic area
and boat harbor.
D::JCKING FACILITIES

AVAILABLE
Come join our friendly com-

munity today! We arc 10'
cated at 36000 Jefferson
near 15~ Mile. Call 791.
1441 for an appointment.

UPPER - Very large bed.
roem, living room, kitchen
with appliances, washer
and- dryer hookup. 3200 a
month pIllS deposit, sepa.
rate utilities. Available
February 1st. 331-2070.

CAVALIER MANOR NEWLY DECOofiATED 3-
1 bedroom flat close to shop.

245 5 KELLY ping and' tran$'portation.
Luxurious 2 bedroom town. $250 p~r month. Apply 10

house, appliances, carpet, a.m. to 6 p.m. 3461 Haver.
central air, pool, carport hill 'Detroit
Ea<t1and area. near in .' .
Mih. No security depOSit.] TWO.BEDROOM upper flat,
772-3649: 961-7411. 7 Mile.Gratiot area, 574-

2494.
HURRY. Won't last long.!-

Large 2 bedroom upper,
fine area of Delr6it, $285
per month. Call Mike. 885.
6319 or 881.0800.

HoaV,ER.6-7 Mile, upper 3
room;, bath, carpets stove
refrigerator, all u'tiHties:
$225 per month plus secur.
ity. 526.2555.

2 BEDROOM CONDO Town.
house on Lake St. Clair, in
Norlh St. Clair Shores area.
Carpeting, drapes, built.ins,
1~ baths, full basement,
garage. No pets. 527-2684
after 5 p.m.

2 BEDROOM, attached ga.
rage, all appliances, peace-
ful setling with lots of pri.
vacy. Ideal for profession.
als, 773.6469 or 268.6339.

LAKE)SHORE VILLAGE: 2-
bed roo m condominium.
$375 per month, 882-4164,

WARREN . OUTER Drive,
large lower 3 . bedroom,
newly decorated, mllSt hav.a
references, $285 plus se .
curity. 882-4182,

TROMBLEY ROAD. luxury
Tudor lower, 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 bath.s, gumwood
paneled dining room with
bay window, Living room
with marble fireplace. C()m.
plete custom window treat-
ment and carpeting. 2-car
garage, no pets. $675 per
mon;h. 882.3985 ..

KENSINGTON/WARREN _
A beautiful upper, 2 bed.
rooms, heat included, hard.
woo d floors, carpeting,
leaded glass windows, very
airy with a lot of light;
also garage parking, use
of basement and 2 outdoor
porches, $325 per month
plus securtity. 882.4182.

WAYBURN UPPER unit in
4-family. 2 bedrooms, car-
peting and appliances.
QUEEN REAL ESTATE

886-4141

KENSINGT{)N . CHANDLER
Park Drive area beautiful
6.room lower, fieshly dec.
orated, carpet, appliances,
modern kitchen, basement,
garage, central air. Immed-
iate occupancy. No pets,
$350. 881-47~3,

BEAJCON8'FIELD, Ith blocks
North of Jefferson. Quiet
2.bedroom' lower, v e r y
clean with all appliances,
fully carpeted, air condi.
tioned; full ba.s£ment, ga.
rage, small pet weleomed,
872-4620 or 885-7414 after
6 p.m.

FLAT - One of Grosse
Pointe'.s finest on Neff
Road, 3 bedrooms, huge
dining room and living
roem, new kitchen, central
air. brand new carpeting,
much more. $695 a month.
882-8332.

e

s
.

-

PRIVATE DUTY
NURSING

Around the clock care, in
home, hospital, or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, nurse
aides, orderlies, compan
ions, live.ins. Thoroughly
screened and bonded.
Serving the Pointe Area

for Nine Years
SUBURBAN

NURSES REGISTERY
778-6266

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor. repairs, carpentry,
e 1e c t r i c a 1, plumbing,
painting, broken windows
and sash cord replaced,
etc. Reasonable. Refer.
ences. 882-6759.

GUTTERS Cleaned, Screens
Installed. Low prices, Free
estimates. Senior discount,
Mike, 882.0000.

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will
movc or remove large or
small qLlanlities of furnl.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 343.0481, or
822.2208.

f'RIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

h; home, hospital or r.ursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides.
companion,/!, male attend.
ants, live.ins. Sc.'eene:! and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance case.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

QUALITY Health .Care in
your home, hospital or
nursing home, Our profes-
sional staff of registered
nurses, LPN's and nurses's
aides are available 24
hours a day, 7 days a
week. Phone 882-6640,
Medical Personnel Pool.
Day or night.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
S-SITUATION 5C-CATERING 6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT ---6=-FOR RENT----16::...FOR RENT

WANTED THrBAULT CATERING _YtU.~R_~I.~.~~D ._ UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
-P-A-IN-T-IN-G---I-n-t-er-io-r-,-1-0-11'I Distinctive, all occasion, CHARMING 3.bzdroom Col. GR ~S~E"- i>6INTE-" PARK~ DETROIT~D~~o~iliir~-' 'a~d GRos'SEPOiNTE PARK-=

rates, one room, entire parties, large, small, caSLl. onial, 2 baths, 2.car at. Uppr and lower flats, 3 Warren-lower income, 2 One upper flat, 5 rooms.
home, residential or com. ai, formal. 979.2956. tache:! garage, fully car. bedrooms each. Newly dec. bC'dr[)oI1l5 [replace, $300. Can be rented furnished
mercia!. Free estimates. NOT CATERED _ b-u-t-pa'-m~ peted and drapes, all kit. orated. New carpzting 371 4:.137;\fl ~r 5 p.m. I or ul1fur'lished. Stove, reo
C II La Ah 8852033 h l' f' . h d throughJut. Garage. $350! ..... _.. fl'i . washer dryer.a rry ee, . . pered. No party too small. c en app lances, lnLS e I {'[' \-':SE POI"l'E PARK . , , I
or 881-4476, b t J ff C t month p us ,ecurity. I u, " "~. -I 2:. mlHioners, naturalSpecializing in fine Italian a.emen ,on e ers our 2 b d d P )l1ances

--------- near 15 Mile. LeaEe only. : e rooms an a I .' ! 'fircpl;lce garage. No pets.
N URSING SERVIC ES ~isin:.:....flB6.01~~..:... $500 monthly, 779.4720. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-I $265/month plus securlt~ References. 538.0183 eve.

INC. M~RIE'S CATERING-Q~al. ALT'ER~'E-A--S'-T'J"e"f-f'e'r-son-= 4.e'nbtZrdarn~~nc'0310l,l.n2:lbaalthL'lcbernatreyrB24.708.4:_._.__ .__ 1 nings and weekends.
PRI A DU Y N RS G t f d f 11 .. ~ C • I Et'd .. .. ... __

V TE T U IN I Y 00 o.r a occaSIOn: I 3.room apartment. Clean, fam:Jy room and ;ecreation 5 RO ,;\, ower, as'
t

Sl e,' CHANDLER PARK/O ute r
24 Hour strvice B,uffets, din n e r s, hor, qJiet adult building. With room, 5 fireplaces, ccntral no yets, $250 securJ y de. Dr:ve area _ Lovely 3
Phone 774-6154 d oeuvres, part~ trays. Pre. or w:thout utilities. Rea. air, attache:! garage, $1,000 pOSit, $195 per month. 881. rooms and bath, brick. Ap.

NURSES AIDES pared and deltvered. 862- £Dnable. Reference~. Se. a month. Short 'term lease. _ ..3.~~~:__ . _._ ...... __ ._ pliances. $185. 881.3221.
ORDERLIES _~95. .. ,,_____ curity deposit. 775.3636,

RN's GROSSE POINTE, M~ryland 'ST CLAIR SHORES _ 3
LPN's EXPERIENCE)D bartender 8 a.m ..5 p.m. HIGBIE8.:i~~~N, INC, _ Lower 6, appllances, bedroom bungalow, family

Screened and Bonde" and/or kitchen help will -GR'O"SSE-P-OI'N--T-ECITY - dishwasher car pet e d b t he t
U h I'd t ----- .--.-. __ .... .' , room, asemen, gas a ,

Lil ensed by the State of .~erve your 0 I ay par y. Executive rental 3 bed. BEDFJ RD _ 6.room upper, qUlCt, decorated. $350. 821- central air, 2 sets of ap.
Michigan References. Steve 885.0078 rooms 2 bath~ lower c3rj:zted. $325 plus secur. ._6..8.3_3_... ._ . ._. plianc~es. 2 car garage, $400O ned d P ted b or Kathy 882-6997. $585. '884-3559.' , 't . 1 d d 882 - ..

~. an 0 era y I Y. garage mc u e. . 7 MILE.CADIEUX area _ per month. References reo
Patricia Harness I WILL CATER your next I '-'---'''''- ~~ 8S2..:..~245..__ .._.__ Cozy small house, garage, quired, AHer 6 p.m. 884.

EXPERT INTERIOR paint. cocktail party. Call after GR~S~E POINTE PARK - C.R'JSSE POINTE WOODS- basement, no pets, $245 5381.5 p.m. 331-3885. Notlmgham RO:ld. Lovely
ing-Quality home main. .__ . .__.. 6 room lower. Prefer ad. 4,.bedroom Bungalow, new. plus security. 774-4434. GROSSi-POINTE WOODS-
tenance, dependable snow 6-FOR RENT ult~, no pets. 821-6063. Iy carpeted. Immediate oc. -._. __ . ------- Hampton, 2 bed roo m s ,shovell'ng servI'ce Joe 882 cupancy, References and UPPER 4 rooms, Denby area.
1819. ..' UNFURNISHED -sLi"isET 'CIRCLE security. $550 a month. No laundry facilities. $175 fireplace, basement, ga.

----- ----- -M-A-N-H-A-TT-A-N--S-t--C-I-'- £::4.6150. plus utilities. 526.9686. rage, $475. 881.8321.PRIVATE DUTY nurse will ,. a I r BALANCE OF DECEMBER __ . .... .. _ ..... . ...
care for any type patient in Shores - You will want PAID 4819 NOTI'llNGHAM-2.bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK- HAYES.OUTER DR.-Lovely
home or hospital. Experi. to buy instead of rent, 2 2 bedroom new condos, $375 room flat, Detroit. $225,1 Lakepointe near Jefferson, 2 bedroom flat. Carpeted,
enced, references, insured. t~~ro:~ r;~~rlia~~r:~~'1~~r rr:ontsht' HCla~perShne.ar You pay utilities. Has. clean, cozy, carpeted, 2 drapes, srove, refrigerator
526.5616 I ..I:i,OIllC air "r .;,s, stove, basement, garage./ bedroom upper. Modern and garage. Suitable for. I pancy. Mich. 881.2755. Call between 6.8 p.m, 822. kitchen including appli. adults. Reasonable. 882.HANDYMAN-All ml'nor re I307LAKEPOINTE-2 bed - ..-----.-------- f . 1

T...... "'DROOM d' 51:85. ances. Ideal or smg e 2124, 336-9338.Pairs, paintl'ng, cammer room lower, beauh.'ful ha.rd Wv. B",. con omm.
. t t' TO '1- person. $300 plus utiJ.ilies. -----------ciallresidential reasonabl wood floors. $325 Includmg lum apar men In nosevlle, 5S30 KENSINGTON-Lower EAST WARREN at Beacons.

rates, referen~s_ 331-7005 heat. 2nd floor, carpeted, stov.z, 2.bsdroom, new kitchen, 886.9019 after 6 p.m. field _ Clean 5 room, 2
GOODMAN PIERCE & refrigerator, di~hwasher. dishwasher, carpeting. 884 5 ROOM UPPER-Carpeted, bedroom apartment. $235

ASSOCS. Large privatz basement 3020. stove, refrigerator, heat in. includes heat 886.5065.
886.3060 ,tore rorm. $350 includes ---------.--- cluded Cadieux/Chandler '

----------.- heat. 885.2223. 3444 BED'FORD - 3 bed Park area. $300 a month. I t
SPACIOUS 2-bedroom lower rO(lns, living room, dining 2 BEDROOM apartmen -

in the Park-B-eaut.ifully LARGE one bedroom apart- roem, k.:tchen, larg.z rooms 882.7510. Convenient 10 cat ion in
dzcoratej, 1/" block from ment, Jefferson near 11 Carpeted. ---------- Roseville on private street.
Jefferson, $325 per month, Mile. Central air, dish. ATTRACT;:VE Grosse Pointe includes carpeting, central
heat, appliances and ga washer and dryer in apart. EAST OUTER Drive near 3 Woods. 3 bedroom flat with air and heaot, large private
rage included plus security men!. Carpeting. $310. 776. Mile-6.room lower, base extras like cedar closet, storage area in basement,
deposit. See 1042 Maryland 7260. ment, porch, garage, yard screened porch, dishwash. pool. No pets. Call man-
Ple2£e call 882.1108. I will Near bus route and private er large basement, drapes, ager 772-8410 before 10
return your call. 1M M E D I ATE occupancy, ~chools. $300 a month. Ref ca~peting, appliances. Park a.m. or after 6 p.m, ALL NEW executive offices

Lower 2-bedroom. natural erencas and security de privileges. 881-0632 after 'in Grosse Pointe Woods.
fireplace, formal dining posit. 886.9505 or 1.236 5 p.m. HAVERHILL _ Lovely 2 Convenient to Vernier and
room, full ceramic tile bath. 2549 ---------- b d 1 r expressway, Single office
Use of baSEment and ga.' BEAUTIFUL lower flat, ap.. . e room ower" app lanc~s up to 1,500 square feel.
rage. East Outer Drive at CHARMING, B RIG H T 5 pliances, carpeted, air con. mcluded. Security depOSIt. Discriminating profession.
Audubon. $285 pl'llS secur. room upper, In::ome area. dition.ed, $325 plus deposit. No pets. 885-6259, als only. Information, 886.
ity. 882.6366 or evenings Carpeting, heated, fir~place Call after 7 p.m, 465-2493, LARGE, spacious three bed. 4101.
765.5501. H 0 r vat h and Would consider mainten I
Associates. anee help to take part 0 GROSSE POINTE FARMS- room, bath and a half flat. OFFICE on Jefferson in St.

rmt. 882.1330. Hillcrest. 2 bedroom lower, Convenient to V i II age Clair Shores N aut i c a I
VERY NICE one.bedroom UP r:o.n LA 3 ,1. d newly decorated, carpeted, II shops, $700 per month, Mile. 900 Sq'. ft., air con.

apartment, $175 per month, Pr.!n. 'F T, -ue rooms, dishwasher, garage, $375 a CONDOMINIUM in Grosse ditioned, heated, reason.
also a large studio, $160 living room, dining room, month, 882.4266. Pointe City. Three bed. able. 775-1991 or 469.1383.
per month. Both newly availa'ble immediately. 882- rooms, 1~ baths, fun base.
carpeted and decorated, 1935. Call between 5.9 p.m, ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3. ment and central air. All 6D-VACAT:ON
Alter Road near Charle. BAL,FOUR.WARREN, spaci- bedroom. 'brick ra~c~, 2 appliancoo included. Near RENTALS
voix, 881-3542 or 366-8134. ous 1 bedroom upper, new. baths, fireplace, funshed shopping, $500. _

Iy decorated, new carpet- b~sement, ga,rage, all ap- PRIME LOCATION _ Well SKI CHALET - H arb 0 I'
HOUSES, flats, apartments pllances ChOIce area 294 Springs 5 bedrooms, 2~ '

for East side and suburbs. im1:,appliances, laundry fa- . . - maintained; new kitchen, baths, Christmas Holiday
A Iso, property manage. cHities. $225. 881.7991 eve- 3025. 3 bedrooms, 1th baths, $200 per day. (616) 526.
ment, rents collected, ten. nings. ALTER RD. _ Quite studio stove, refrigerator. 5014.
ants, screened. Call Lavon's BEAUT~FUL 2.bedroom low. apoartG1ent, stove, refrlger. DANAHER, BAER, WILSON
Renting Service, 773.2035. er, 'East Warren, Outer ator, utmtles included. 331. & STROH ST. PETE BEACH New

Drive, redecorated', carpet. 4677 after 5 p.m, 885-7000 c7~g,o. 886-6556 or 559. ~
ed, huge formal dining, ~
natural fireplace and ga. HOUSE - Grosse Pointe TWO ROOM apartment in HARBOR SPRINGS _ New n
r:lge. Couple preferred, 110 Woods - 3 bedroom, full private home. RefIligera. '~
pets. $300 pius utilitie~. Se- dining room, charming ,}iv. tor, sink, pal'tly furnished. condo, sleeps 8, Availa'ble

't d . 88 A"5 ing' room with natural fire. References. Secu.rity, TU Decembet. 19th-26th and
CUT! y epo,lt. 2-= O. 2 "359, 3w4e98ekends.556-9416 or 939-.. '.';'_place, full basement and 2 ..., I it....

BEDFORD NEAR Warren, car gar 11 g e, $500 per . ,it
spacious 2.bedrocm upper, month. Available Febru. HARPER WOODS -.2 bed .. FLORIDA condominium, 2 '.'.,.
heat, appliances, air condi. ary 1st. 884-0325. room duplex, appli.ances, bedrooms, 2 baths, inquire. '
tioning, washer.dryer. car. basement, yard, smgles, 646-1353
peting and more. $325 per 3 BEDROOM brick, car- pets OK. $290 plus deposit. . _
month plus security. Own. peted, 2 car garage, $450/ Immediate occupancy. 881. FLORIDA _ Hutchinson Is.
er 885.2105, month. No pets. Security, 5958, land, Indian River Planta.

references. 293.0964. ----------- tion. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2
RENT WITH option to buy. bath condo. Pool, beach,

GROSSE POIN'.11EWOODS- Grosse Pointe Woods. Com. $400 weekly. 1.694-9315.
Upper income. Ideal. for pletely redecorated, 3 bed.
ma.ture woman. Availtable rooms, 1 bath, new kitch. FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is-
January 15. Heat and ga. en. Available immediately. land, south of Vero Beach.
rage, 885.6901. $450 plus utilities. Seeur- ocean front private beach

ity deposit required, No luxurious con d 0 s. Pool,
BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom up.' pets, 886-4076 after 4 p.m. tennis, cable TV, tele-

per with tiled lcitchen and ----------- I phone, etc. 882.4900, 751.
bath. 884.1813 or VA 4- 6A-FOR RENT- 5588.
9596, FURNISHED GULF OF MEX'ICO

CHESTERFIELD SIESTA KEY, SARASOTA
Perfect gulf front condo

MOTOR INN with a touch of class, and
50900 Gratiot at 23 Mile Rd., all the extras, monthly

Mt. Clemens, Mich. Fur. rental only, 644-5537.
nished 1 bedroom apart. -----------
ments, kitche~ettes and LAKE WORTH, Florida -
weekly s lee pin g rooms Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
available. Condo home on Lake, corn-

ALL UTILITIES PAID pletely furnished, has Club
house with pool and tennis.

Short.lease. No pets. But No pets. Season rates only.
transportation and shop. {Call 881-8264, 882.7031
ping within walking dis. after 6.
tance. Shown from 9 a.m. _
to 9 pm SNOWBIRD, UTAH: Studio

MARTER.JEF1FERSON - 3 SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper ' 949.9110 condominium, sleeps 4, ski
bedroom ranch, $425. Se. on Gray.ton. 882.Q287. 1--------- '-- to lifts. Very reasonable.
curify deposit. referer."fes. . ON BEACONSFIELD near' 334.3777.
771.2474. EVANSTON near BerkshIre Harper-3 room upper £1at,/----------

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- - 5 room upper flat, ap. utilities included. 839-4428. CHRISTMAS/NEW YEARS
one block to grade school, pliance5 included. $245 per I ----------- IN PETOSKEY.HARBOR
IlL b th 4 b d month plus security. Call f95 ST. CLAIR, completely I . SPRINGS!

72 a s, e rooms, new Gordy 886-9030. furnished, newly decorated A few fme chalets and apart.
stove, refrigerator, dish. -------____ 2 bedroom 1 bath Condo ments available for the
washer plus some furni. BEAU'ry~UL 2 bedroom low. Includes w~sher, d~er, col: holidays!

15 AND Gratiot near dowll' ture, $55D per month plus er. Dlmng room, carpeted, or T V stereo dishwash. L. B. KELLEY REALTOR
t?wn transportation. Beau. ~:~0.j~.le~lic~~~'864seOcrurTituy tile

t
. bath d and kit:?~n, er, li'n~ns and ~tc.... lh 1.616.347.0231

ALTER ROAn - Effic:ency tlful one.bedroom condo. 2.8341 I pa 10, gar en, recre .....lon block to downtown bus and
TWO EXPERIENCED nurses apartment. stove, refriger. minium. Balcony. carpet. . __ . room, garage, gas heat, Village shopping, Will rent SCOTTSDALE, Arizona-Pa.

with references are inter- ator, utilities induded. 884- ing dra.pes, pool, utility HOUSTDN-WHITIER area- $395 a month. 884.1813. by week, month or year. tio home condominium
es:ed in caring for the sick 3883 or 884.0184. room, washer and dryer, --------- -___ Id 1 f f '1 . with view. Excellent loca.
in their homes, day or ------------- I all kitchen appliances heat Nice, 2 bedroom upper. DETROIT - Stockwell.Whit- fea or

f
amAl y .1ln

b
P

I
roJcess tion, furnished with lineils,

night shift. Our fees are OHATSWORTlH NEAR War. furnished, $325 mo'nthly $~25 per month plus uti[. tier, 3 bedroom home, fin. 0 trans er. val a (' an. etc., heated pool with Jl:'
cheaper than, the agencies. rzn - 5.room lower flat, plu~ security. 821-4437. Hies. Available January 1. ished basement, H~ car uary 1st. 882.6299. cuzzi. $1,400 per month.
863.2724. just paintd. carpeted, etc. -------.--.--.- ~~~.6054~~~~_~.~_ garage, $325. HILLCREST, Grosse Pointe 247.7290 between 2.7 p.m.

-.----------- 832.2079. GRATIOT. 6 Mile arza - OUTER DRIVE/MACK WHITTIER 194 0 b d F be or call 247-5144.PAINTING-<>dd jobs, qual. ---__________ Lovely 4-room income, very area.' - ne e. arms, 2 droom lower, _
.! k I 885 clean, carpeted liv:ng room 3 bedroom brick, garage, roo m., air conditioning, newly decorated, carpeted, ATTRACT.IONS FOR Eolfers
I y wor, ow rate. . GR'JSSE POINTE-5 roon;~! dining room. Ideal for sin: fenced.in yard, children laundry, parking, heat in. di,hwasher. garage, $475 a or ocean lovers. Want a
0366. Ben. 2 bedrooms, carpeted, ap: I and pets welcomed, $450 cluded, $290. month. 882.4266,------- ....... -. pI" k' f gle or couple. Call 881- quiet, relaxing vacation,

HAVE YOUR HOME profes. ,ancci p.ar 10:2 {e er. 8186 for immediate rental. monthly. 882.2355 eve. BUCKINGHA M- Two bed. ----------- golfing, swimming, boating
sionally cleaned. 0 the r _~~~~ .._~~nmg~_~~49. - -.-.----.- .. --- .. --- nings. room upper, $250. FURNISHED - 2 bedroom or tennis. The Sandpiper
services available. 774.1279, IINDlAN VILLAGE Town. BEACONSFIELD near Jef. ROCHESTER' CONDO=Sce- WAY BUR N " CHANDLER upper flat completely fur. Bay resort on the St. Lucy
776 5803 ferron. Gros,e Pointe Park. nished for winter months. R' h I Y

. '. I h1u.e, 12 rooms, fireplace, Newly decoratd lowcr flat nic se:tiM with tennis PARK DR. - 2 bedroom 6 month lease or less. Iver as it a!. ou can
5A-SITUATION.-----.-. natural wood floors, base. No pets. 864.7987. courts, clubhouse and ga. upper, $250. WM. J. CHAMPION & CO. rent a villa from $1,000 per

DOMESTIC ment. 831-3514 or 861.5838. - ... - "'- -.. 'I rage. $475 per month. 652. ALCOY-GRATIOT _ 1 bed. 884-5700 month and up or $300 per
- ... ------- ...- .. -. ----------:. :.--- i BEACCNSFIELD 3.bedroom 3096. r m pe til.... '"_' week and up. Our ocean.
HIRE A Professional Minute AP~~TMENT, liVing room,! upper, l1aral<e. $350 per - 00 up r, some u hies, front luxury condominium

d I dining room, 1 bzdroom,j month 739."593 GRATIOT / OlJ"TER DRIVE garage, $200. 6B-ROOMS FORRENT units have 2.3 bedrooms,Mai C eaning Crew. 588. k '" . _
4058 (See Page 5) Itchen, st()ve and refrig., --. -.'- - .... :... - I area. One bedroom apart.! Lavon's Renting Service ! SPACIOUS ROOM with horn' 9th floor in area with golf,

-'- ._..:.... - --. I erator. 755.9105. I MaR ClSS NEAR 1.94. 2-bed. ment, newlv decorated and I 773.2035 I privi1ege.~. 824.9266 - ,w:mming, sauna and so.
HOUSE.CLEANING, offic~ I C'RO'SS'E-PO'INT'EWOODS:'=' room. duplex, appliances, i f~~~eJ~nd~:1118~ti~ft~e;~n6~h: 'iNDIA:-i -VI~LAG~- gard~"~ I EAST GRAND BLV'D = forth. $2,700 per month

~;:an~poln~i.alioOnW\yS~~Pyl'e:~j House, 3 bedroom~, dining! ~~~:;i~~g, drapes, garage.. 8134 88"'13542 aparment, including some SI' t' and up. Call person to per.
-, roo I'L .' " . . t'l't' h f 12 eeplng room s ove reo son, collect. Sandra Rem.month Call Mr" W'lson m, ".car garage, car., _. .... .... U I lIes; exc ange or f . '.'. 305 78-4800

'i9I.5352. >.'. peted, newly d~orate.d, gas ~GR 'JSSE POINTE PA RK-2. ; BEDFORD. WARRE:'I1. 2 bcd. hour.; g e n e r "'.1 mainte. T1gerator, p r I vat e en. Ington. -8 .
-- --- ... ---. ----- ... - heat. aVllable ImmedIately.! b~droom upper, stove and! room lower. No nets, in. nance, private residence. trance, $25 a week, 884- HILLSBORO BEACH-Pres.
LADY WANTS days, general Option to buy. Call after refrigerator. $295 Q month cludes heat. 882.2172. 823.1485. 35!i9. tigious location north of

cleaning, own transporta., 6 p.m, 773-9046. i including heat. 331.6465. ' -~-----~-~ - <- -- --- -.~. - -------- --7------- LOVELY----f---l--d Pompano Beach lovely 2
1:on, references, 921.2949 ---.- ..-. '-.--- -_. :.-- - - ... ...... - ''''_. .. -: LAKESH ORE VILLAGE-2.! HARPER near DIckerson _ I room or emp oye bedroom convertible ol'...in.
between 4:30-6:30 p.m. : HAZE~RrDGE near GratIOt, VERNIER-MACK -. Modern, bedroom Tow n h 0 use,: Studio and 1 bedroom ady. 884-4(119, tra coastal waterway With

-_._--.- -- - --. . McNichols. 5 room upper, 2 bedroo:n flat, With sepa. freshly decorated, recrea.: heated, appliances, air con. NEAR EASTSIDE Stropping view of ocean and private
LADY WISHES day work. $240. Decorated, carpeted. rate basement, gar age, tion room, central air, cor. ditionin~ Ilundry facili. and bus lines. Prefer young ocean beach. Available for

Own transportation. Ref. I To see call Waller 881., fireplace, appliances. $395! ner unit, $400. Security. ties. Cali after 3:30 p.m. single woman. Call 776- season, 2 months minimum
erenccs. 823.1842. 8186. I per month. 4tl8-3248. I Referenccs. 885.2223. I 371.7638. 5562, ! 64tl-6941.
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4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL
STOCKiBROKER

ASSISTANT
National brokerage fir m

beadquartered in Detroit
desires mature individuals
to assist stockbroker in day
to day office activities. Pa-
sition offers opportunity
for advancement including
the opportunity to become
a licensed stockbroker. In
terested applicants contael
Betty Stone at 961.6666.

ORTHODONTIC Assistant!
Receptionist, part. lime ex
perienced preferred. '882
2820,

RECEPTIONIST - Doctors
office, Grosse Poin~e Park
823.Q260, 2.5 p.m.

HOSTESSES
Full and part time. No ex,

perience necessary. Apply
in person at the Original
Pancake H 0 use, 20273
Mack, Grosse Pointe Wds

RECEPTIONIST for Indoor
Tennis Club, 3 evenings
per week approximately
4 p.m. to maximum 12:30
a.m. Ideal for mature col
lege student as there's
time for homework. 886-
2944.

WANTED - Home workers
for established Co. Earn
eX'tra dollars on piece
work at your own pace
Ideal for students or re
tirees. Call 921.6563.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,

Housekeepers, C 0 u pie s,
Housemen, Companions
and -Day Workers for pri.
vate homes. Experience
and references required.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 665-4576.

()OOK-HOUSEKlEEPER-ex.
perienced, prefer European
woman. Live.in, recent ref-
erences. Call 886-2960
Mond'ay-Friday, 9 to 5.

CHIIJD CARE and house.
cleaning help needed start-
ing January 5th. Excellent
working condiUons, salary.
Live.In arrangement possi.
ble. Only mature non.
.!:moker wit h references
need apply, Call 88U250
for interview appointment.

ELDRIDLY LA:DY woul'l1 like
live-in C{)mpanion house.
keeper for the week, Mon-
day through Friday. Re.
cent references. 882-4429.

WOMAN TO care for elderly
widow nights. References.
VA1.Ul7.

LlVE.IN housekeeper for
elderly lady. Call 886-1099
between 3:00.8:00 p.m.

BABYSITTER NEEDED be.
fore school hours and after
school hours, for elemen-
tary school children. Must
have own transportation
and references. 881-6292.
Grosse Pointe area.

s-sn'UATION
WANTED

OOLlJEGE STUDENT inter. CARE FOR your loved one,
ested in painting, neat, con. In hospital or home. Ex.
sclentious. Modest prices. perienced nur.e's aides,
Free estimates. 884-8629. L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m.

mediately ava.ilable. Low
SMALL JOBS, clIJbinels or cost, 24-hour service.

carpentry repairs, locks, PRO CARE ONE INC,
by retiree. Quality work.
manship. 824-2853. 569-4400

LADY WISHES to do wash. MINUTE MAl
ing and ironing in my 0
home. 372.5093. & SERVICE CO.

-M-A-C-O-M-B-N-U-R-S-IN-G HOME CLEAN ING
WE ALSO DO

UNLI M ITED _ Carpet.upholstery cleaning
739-8590 _ Wall washing, interior.ex.

Home, hospitai or nursing terior and garage painting
home, private duty care. _ Floor cleaning, waxing,
Full or part time coverag'~ ' buffing and refinishing.
by RN's, LPN's. Nurses' 588.4058
Aides or live.in compani' -----------
ons. Licensed, screened, TONY VIVIANO
'bonded, Serving Wa)'Ile Handyman
and Macomb Counties. Carpenter Work
PRIVATE DUTY and

N URSING Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093NURSE'S AIDE, live.in, ex.
cellent references, will
travel. 772-9112.

HOUSE AND OFFICE clean.
ing. Low rates, Call 775.
3687 or 776.1901.

YOUNG W 0 MAN wishes
housecleaning. References.
Call after 8 p.m. 882.7069.

COLLEGE PAINTERS-Ex.
perienced. References.
Free estimates. Call Dean
after December 19. 8Bl.
1364.

EXPERIENCED painter, gut.
ter cleaner, desiroo work
in Pointe area. Reasonable
rat e s, references, Call
John, 824-7963.

ODD JOBS, painting, plas.
tering, tree trimming, gut.
ter cleaning, etc. For servo
ices call Bill 885 0934.

ACCOUNTA:~7, 11art time,
corporation hxes, general
ledger, 12 years experience
college graduate. Call eve.
nlng~533-8046.

TWO MATURE women de-
sire hOlLsecleaning with
many elreellent Grosse
Po;nte references. 779.1130
01 775.7230.
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881-2603

BUY, SELL. TRADE

FOR SALE: USED

WE BUY

NEW DEADLINE
for

CLASSIFIED ADS

UNION MUSIC CO.
886-8506

Monday, December 22, 12 Noon
Monday, December 29,.12 Noon

in
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR ISSUES

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
SCRIMSHAW ON IVORY
SCRIMSHAW UNLIMITED

885-2933

.• 4 player electronic pinball machines
• Video games
• Juke boxes
• 30 day warranty
• Small deposit holds for Xmas deliveries

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

WISHES YOU A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

We will ~ open Tuesday, December 23rd
for last minute sh()pping

SANTA'S SLEIGH ARRIVED EARLY WITH OVER
100 NEW ITEMS

Including: Dresden china, Venetian crystal, assorted
cut glass pieces, 1 dozen Victorian chairs fire
screens and brass fire accessories brass ~ovar
with tray, and much, much more.'

Also available:
Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors 10 match.
ing lattice.backed arm chairs, antiq~e rush.seat
rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table Jacobean
furnltu~e colle~tion, Alabaster lamp~, Majolica
CollecllOn. Antique bentwood high chair carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
1J.ench. Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustrt:s, soup tureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new items.
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LA UREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

AR Pointe
Professionals'

Household and Estate'
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
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WEST PALM Beach: New SIESTA KEY, Florid~-,"H~~: .... ---.-----.---- A SE .....EC1I~N-l,lke ~ew.i WANTED LIKE SANTA, Wacky does BEAUTIFUL 0/( sheared SKIIS (l40),bindlngs,pole~,

Townhouse, com pie t ely bor Towers Yacht and Ra. EV L~VE RENT.FREE ~chrll:n blcycbs. POinte 1 double duty at Christmas Beaver coat, size 12.14, like boots (Garmont, approxl'
furni!hed .. 2 bedrooms 2 t Cl bEY OTHER MONTH ~c, 2r'y, .20373 ~fack and:

1

time. Yep .. old Wacky's new, $200. VA 2.6110. mately size. 6). Call 886-
bath,. Available now, 779. cque u, luxury condos; HOME.MATE SPECIALISTS Bill 5 Rice, 14229 Eas~ () R IENT A, L constantly on the job, to, .----------. --- 0228.
1774 aft 630 1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished DETROIT'S 1ST Jefferson. I r\ assure that Colonial is' KENWOOD 3,600 receiver, ._.- ------- ..-- - ----

_____ .e_r__ :__ p.~I. iartments. All amenities. PROFESSlONA L SCHWINN Pha~tom scram-"jl RUG S fill~d with the things: U35'twal.lts pcr
450

cha
t

nnel, two ROSSIGNOL premium dOli::.
ON 'I'HE OCEAN, Po~;p;~-;; ree bro('hure, write: 5355 HOMEMATE SEH\'ICE Chr' d m ar made ra mear ower.pow hill skis, brand new, miG

Beach, Florida. Nicely fur. Midnight Pass Road, Siesta FEATURED 'IN: ~~ey;, nJi~; ~LJ!,lya.;[sembl~d I I i of. ~~.:~~~ \~=~ts sbu;ers to' er speakers, B.LC. 940 belt: length. Priced to sell fast!
nis.hed effiCiency. Open De- Key, Fla. 33581 or call P.M. MAGAZINE T.V. 2 .) :,e. "ore m., Private collector wil ing to I find exactly what they're: driven turntable, good con. 882.1004.
cember, January, February (813) 349.7600. PEHSONAL INTERVIeWS __!ormatlO~ 8M,1.1786. __ ..__ pa~ more than ~arket: looking for and sellers, to 1 dltion, $350. 881.2114. ------------
$950 a month. 776.6771 or SEASO.NAL __ Key-Largo,' PEHSONAL REFERENCES FUR COAT size 10-12 brown pnces for used Oriental get the money they need T-HE- PE"RF'E-'CT X-.----- - BEAUTIFUL oil painting by
791 41n2 VERIFIED' , g C II B'II . d • mas pres. Warren Gat e s. Sped,,~

. ". Flonda, Butterwood Bay African lamb with fox col. ru s. a I. t~ bu): what t~elr heart~. ent, almost new model 01. prices. 5409 Helen, Detroit.
BOCA RATON, Florid-;-='2 condo. Deluxe, well fur. CALL 644.6845 lar, street length, llke new, 3136936310 s.re"lhefrul,sofWa,C'kys: C8 Cuisinart good proces- 924.5478.

l:edroom. 2 bath deluxe nished 2 bedroom town. WOMAN J;;"-~-id-20;~-;i~hes. $200. 882.6622. .. - extr,l 1abor are eVHient. sor pulse key action two . -- ----
furnl'shed con d o. Pool'. house, tennis, beach, boat t h b t'f I I 2 i .. . - -... . . --. 0 t of to II c llect throughout the Colonlal' hl'l t d' 886' 8647 GRANDFATHER CLOCKS.o s are eau I ~ arge LUDWIG SNARE DRUM- u wn ca 0 . ShOll lhj~ w('ek. A sample' ae es, wo ISCS. .
Close to shopping, beach. docks, gate guard. 885- I be~room upper In Grosse Mint, $50. 886.2681. DOLL APPRAISALS of th~ hollllay de!igiJts the I after 6 p.m. while in stock 30.50% of!.
No pets. $1,000 per month 9213. [ POinte Park After 6 p.m __ _ _ _ . , . " -- ..- .... - -.. Large selection. Dealer
seasonal. (305) 392.5724 ' ..- --. -.; - I 527.146g. . OLD VOGUE magazines 10 ANTIQUE OR Wild mar> s got w,llling .for ROLL TOP DESK - dark, Clearance. 268.2854.
(305) 7824554 I NAPLES - New exclUSive 1.- ... "-'. - . . --I ear collection and a1dt f)f COLLECTIBLES yoa mcludes' f\ heautlfu1 brown. good condition :- .. --.--.-----------

_____ . _:.... ._ Gulf front condo,. 2 bed., CUT YOUR living expenses i ~iscellaneous books 331.1 SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM serv;ce for 10 in Bing and, $180.526.3503, ',r-----------I
MARCO ISLAND, Florida _ rooms, 2 bath~, WIth den" in %. Call I 6465 . 757-5568 Grondahl S(,agul1 pattern . - . ~ ..- - - --'-.- ... - ..-, DECOY SHOW

New 1 bedroom condo _ many extras, 652.4602. ' SHARE 11 HOME ..... ' .. ~ ._ _! _. dinnerwar~, with many BOSCH bread mixing ma. i
minimum, sleeps 4, com. HARBOR -SPnJNGS ~ --Call 751.22Cl6 ARTIFICIAL Balsam Chr:st. i "lAKE MONEY SELLING i~2rvJl1g pieC'es A collection chine with 2 bowls and'
plete1y furnished, weekly, for Christmas Week Spe.:' $'~-$ --. -. $ $ -- mas tree. 882.1947. r.QUrI~a'te ca; .. ~all EX~~~'I of cry,;~a1 decanters that grating attachments, like
monthly, season or ye Ir. . 1 R t 8822-9 ' - --- - . --- --. ..... - " . ~ve u 0 m ers, . include beautie3 by Len- new condition, $200. 526.
882-4445. _el~ ~_e~.. __ '0 7. _ 1 SHARE AND SAVE DESI~NER L~~E SEA~ and __~!~O'.___.~ _. ~ . ,ox, Atlantis of Portllgan 3503.

_________ BOYNE COUNTRY _ all 1 ROOMMAT chair, Spam_h des I g n. TOO BUSY TO SElL your I and Ekena~ of Sweden, and. - ---'-. -. -. --:-.--_
LAKEFRONT CHALET - ~lectric, . completely furn.1 E needs some work, $75. Call car? Call Executive Auto: 1907, 1919, 1926, 1928, I HART competlt~on. skus, 190' ----

Charlevoix, Michigan. I;hed 2.tJer chalet. Lower: . FIND.ERS l_a~~~_7_P..:~.~~~5~77_49.__ Finders, 884.6740. 194~.and 1963 Band G cm,~f?rkerbmdmgs,good: USED BOOKS-Bought,
Sleeps 12. Natural fire- tler:.3 .bedrooms, .2 show.: PrOVIde you ~l.th roommate LOVE SEAT in beautif61 --- -- .. ------.-- ---. ChrlS.mas plates, 1932'1 condItIOn. 886-1276. i sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
place. Christmas still open. ers, IIVmg room, fIreplace, I to share !tvlng quarters condition great ('Ilflrj,lion CAN'T FIND the u£ed car to [ 1937, 1935, 1955, 1956" • : Hardcov<!r paperback _
$275 per week, $15U per;1 kitchen. Upper tier: 4.bed.[ and expenses. ! 882-8585.' iit your needs'? Call ~xec- 1957, lli58 ana lli;jli, Royal BOX SPnI:"G mattr",;;; ;;"t5 noon 'til6'p.m. Tues. thru
weekend. Call 463.4331. rooms, 2 showers, !lving[ 881-4673 i ~ . ._.____ u:!ve Auto Finder.>, 884. Copenhagen ChrIstmas by ~ealy or Serta, Ih off, Sat. BOOKTIQUE 15243

------------ I r~cm, fireplace, kitchen. [ _ ... _.__ . ' SKI BOOTS and skates; skis 6740. plates, a crown marked t win, $145; f ~ II, $185; Mack Ave., between Lake.
F~~X~s?v~S B~\~~~~~~y~ay. Tle:-s ma~ be inte.rconnect'l ST. CLAIR SHORES-Gen. 150's, $30; boots, red, siz? - - --- -. . Humr,nel ~l?wer M.adonna, queen .. $225; ~mg. $325. pointe and Beaconsfield.

e.d If d~slred. SkI reserva~ I tleman will share 4 bed~ .6, blue size 6, blue size 8, TRICYCLES, AMF 10.m~h, sportmg It s orlgmal $6 All fIrst quality. Ware. 885-2265.
$350 per week. 358-1050. tlOns bemg taken now. 425. room home with profes. $15 each; skates _ boys, $7, 13-1nch, $10, creative price tag, 2 more full bee house sale. 268.2854.

ORLANDO area, beautiful' 8933. sional working gentleman, like new size 3, $5; size 4, playthings, indoor slide Hummel figurine,. A very -------------
villa, 2.2, 27 championship ST.'PETE-~;; th;-b-ea~h-2- $125. $0; girls size 5, $4; size 8, I gym, $15. 882.4365. large BdeswAickhDdog .fromdhole golf, tennis. pool, bedroom, 2.bath condo~in- 9 :\!i1e.I.94. L,dy will share $4, size 9, $5. 824.0701. TWO --.-~ P215/75R15-1l-'-h' Eng1an. . an .pamte

3 bedroom home with pro. ----~..- ._-_.--- .--_.- .. -- ~.z -. .Ig porcelam dresser set, 3
week-month. 729.3122. ~~. after __~.!~Ill~__8_~5!39~ i fes;ional working girl, $175. 19.INCH PHILCD T.V., $?O; i tractIOn ra~I:1 sn~w tl.res, Silzendorf figurines, a

KEY LARGO, Florida-But. BOYNE COUNTRY, clean 2. LaVon's Rent:ng Serv:ce f.loral cart, 4 ie.vels With 1 narrow whlL wal.~. lIttle Cloisonne stamp box from
terwood Bay, Condo, de. bedroom cabin on Lake I 773-2035 lights, $195; camster type used, $50 for pair. 881. China. a V:ctorian ginger.
luxe, \/ell furnished, 2 bed- Charlevoix in Bo~ne City i ----------- vacuum cleaner, $24. Call 8017. br~ad shelf clock and an
room townhouse, tennis, Weekend, weekly or sea:: 6G-STORE OR after 4 p.m. 88~:8212. _ _ KING.SIZE box spring and oak ~ining roo m ~et.
beach, boat dock. gate sonal rentals. Reasonable.! OFFICE RENTAL HEAD STANDARD 190 cm mattress, Serla Avante, top There s really someth~ng
guard. Seasonal. 885.9213. 886.4529. I'-RE'-DEC~RATED d skiis Marker bindings of the line box spring and for everyone on your list,. I v ,carpete' .' ,50 hustle on out to the

----------- . 'corner commercial unit poles, $75. Henke size 10 mattress, purchased three C 1 . f
HOMESTEAD CfJndo for rent HARBOR SPRINGS-Winter E t W . man'. boot- $45 881-2314 months ago at $849.95, 0 omal Shop, 25701 Je.

near Sugarloaf. Sleeps 8, rentals, 3-bedroom condo. .as arre!.! at Beacons. i ~ ~,. • slept on' 3 time" sacrifice I ferwn near 10 Mile. Mon-
Reasonable rates. 882.6280. minium near skiing resorts ~~~d':06$5185mcludes heat. I HOUSE SALE-Miscellano. at $530. 886.3900. day-Saturday 11-6. 772.0430

-__________ Tom 977.9111 -0 . ous, many gift items also - ._________ Your MasterCharge and
AVAILABLE for Christmas I. ' --:----- , ST. CLAIR SHORES-Lease health foods, juicers, 'mini- We buy and sell clothing for I Visa are welcomed, and

holidays and beyond. On CLEARWATER BEACH -: 2,000.4,000 s qua r e feet trampoline. Call Judy 882- men and women; also !ew- don't forget, we buy, too!
beautiful Marco' Island, Sand Key-Luxury 2 1J.ed~ store or office. 771-3751. 3856. elry, hats, furs, .
Florida. On the gulf, 15 rooms, 2 baths, I1lh floor, ----------- ------------- FROM 1900 THRU 1950'S lAZARS ORI ENTAL
miles south of Naples, super view, new building, 7-WANTED TO RENT OLYMPIC Rossignol 180 skis, ERA RUGS & ANTIQUES
S h S 1 b f inside parking. 886.7488. ---------- 444 Salomon bindings, 91h Please ~all I .

out eas C u , irst floor YOUNG WORKiING woman boots. Call Tim. 884-9119. 399-0756 'I L.arge s.elechon ofnew garden condo, 2 bed- . -.------.-~ f 0 t IPUNTA GORDA-Luxurioll-, seeking to share expenses ------------. Ine Tlen a rugs
rooms, 2 baths, never rent- 3 b d 2 b h for an apartment or flat WHOLE HOUSE of furni. ------------1 and Antiques
ed before, decorated fur. new - e room, 1,-2.at t 3933 H d 0 DOLL HOUSE 8 ruoms elec. Townhouse at beautiful in Easlside area. 779.3664. ure. arvar. pen . . ' . . , . Buy, sell, trade, wash, repair
nished, gorgeous view of Thursday. Friday, Satur. tnfled. furnished, large 251 E. Merrill
bay, tennis, beach, boat Emerald Pointe. Tennis, d 886 1735 front porch $250 8,40816 I'

I

racquetball, deep water 7C-GARAGE WANTED ay. . . ' . . . I Downtown Birgmingham
docks, washer, dryer. No 644 7311
pets. 674.2828. berth, $1,400 month. 517- GARAGESPACE needed for 7.FOOT Billiard table, pock- I PIN.G-PO~G table $25, Ti~e. - I

,. ------------ 351.0797 or 517-489-7516. antique auto which is not et style, complete with I Life. hl'itory of claSSIcal FRENCH DOORS, windows
- SKI IN BOYNE County - ----- running. There will be no cues, 2 sets of balls, and I' mUSIC, 11 sets, $100. 885. and panels, several match.

Home for rent k d BOYNE SKIERS 4974,. . , wee en s, bother to you. Your art. cue rack. Call between 9.3.' ing sets. Very ornate win-
" .1' week or season. 4 bed. Reserv.e week or weekends . d ffor luxury 3.bedroom 2 ides can be stored around 886-6450. I GE ELECTRI'C dryer. AI. ows rom $20; doors from

rooms, sleeps 8. 2 full the car if n<lcessary. Call ----------- I rnoot new while $95 Af. $50. Also leaded, beveled.
baths, fireplace, on Lake bath condo, fireplace, ga. Bob after 6 p.m. 886.5860. SKI BOOTS-Dolomite, size Iter'6 p.m: 885.0079. . 824-2994 .

•-, Charlevoix, 10 minutes to rage, balconies, sleeps 8. ll1h.12, $25. 882.8954. . -----------
.' Boyne Mountain, 30 min- Days 643.7860 Other 626.3883 GARAGE WANTED for art. ---------- CO'LLmCTOR'S P LA T E S, DISCOUNTED Nor the r n

utes to the Highlands. 358. ----------- ist's work space. Willing to COMPLETE C~mponent ster. Gorham Rockwell. Empire Michigan White Birch fire.
1050 or 553.3718. SARASOTA CONDO located fix it up. Evenings. 331. eo system, Pioneer Compo. <'de chair and fireplac~ wood, well seasoned. 397.

----------- I on the 9th hole of the golf 8013. nents with stand. One or ;~reen. Call 886,1674. 1133 after 7 p.m.
,;". BLUE MOUNTAIN Ski Re. course, brand new unit, ---.-______ all components for sale. .
'".' .. sort, Collingwood, Canada. tastefully decorated and 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 882.5070. SOLID CHERRY bedroom FIREWOOD - C hop pers
,(;... 3, and '4 .bedroom fully fur- fuily equipped,:2 bedrooms, ---------- ----------- ,set. full size, excellent can. choice: Oak, hickory, ash,

nished condominiums. If 2 baths, sleeps 6. Restau. FLEA MARKET WATERBED, complete with dilion. $550. Call 372-3948 map1e.'D e I i v ere d and
interested call 1.469.0658. l'ant, tennis courts, swim- EVERY TUESDAY heater. sheets, rails, filler after 5 p.m. stacked for $50 a face
Will lease monthly, week. ming pool, steps from your ALCOMOS CASTLE kit, $200. (Queen). 882. . I cord. 843.5624.
ly or weekends. door. Rent by month or 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK 5070. AMERICAN

---------- season. 477.0776 or 375- AND HARPER ---- FIREWOOD JkMES CLARY signed print.
DUNEDIN Clearwater, two 9632. 773~0591 MY SISTERS' PLACE Resale I "Tashmoo" $525. 624.3421.

<' bedroom condo near Mari. " " Shop. We specialize in COMPANY CUSTO
";" na Beach. Beautiful fur. LONGBOAT KEY . AL\10ST-NEW APPAREL handcrafted it ems and Exceptionally fine, seasoned, M MEN'S sport jack.

nished. Two months, $1'-1 Beautiful condominium. 3 accessories, furs and an. quality clothing. Open dai. mixed hardwood. $40 per et size 42.44, green velvet
500. 616.869.6071. . bedrooms, 2 baths, first tiques at a fraction of th€ Iy 11.5, Sunday 1.5. Con face cord. Deliveries, Free tuxedo, reasonable. 884-

------------ fI h original cost. signments of crafts and kindling. 0131.
SKI RENTAL ?or, ont t 8e86G3u317f7'8 ten- We Buy F'Jrs miscellaneous taken by ap- 777.3237 463.8085 -----------ms cour s C' W I STOVE, gas, white, 30.inchLeelanau Peninsula N.W of -' onsIgnments e come pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5

• .' I ------------ Magic Chef only $50. 777.
Traverse City, sleeps 12, SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao LEE'S blocks South of Nine Mile. AAA.1 MIXED hardwoods 4821.
large home on Lake Michi. let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, 20339 Mack 881~082 777.6551. PAUL BUNYON'S BEST
gan near Sugar Loaf and 21,-2baths, fireplace, ski to ------ ---- ----------- $35 a face cord. 2 for $65 REALISTIC STEREO, 45
Timberlee Hills, by the slopes, swimming pool, USED retngerator5 bought AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 3 for $90 watts per channel, ReaH.s-
weekend or week. 886-2350 tennis courts, golf course. and sold. Top dollar paid. As low as $25 quarterly Kin:iling $3 a bundle or tic turntable, Optimus T.
or 886.7952. 886-3377 or 881-0800. Fully reconditioned and I buys Compulsory No Faull 2 for $5 100 speakers. 884-7296.

----------- --------____ guaranteed. 778.7324. Insurance. 881-2376. Free Fast Delivery .
BOCA RATON, Florida, 2- SANIBEL ISLAND Florida ----------- ----------- .. I 882'{)821 SCHWINN 20" boy's bike,

bedroom 2.bath condomin. new Townhou;e 'complete: WANTED SILK OR dried centerpieces .________ little use, with training.
ium on AlA private beach, I ly furnished, accommo.: BUY ING SWORDS by p.rofessional f lor i s t ALPINE FIREWOOD, mixed wheels. 886.2927.
pool on waterw'ay. Lease I dat"s 6 heated pool tennis i ' workmg at home. Custom - hardwood, UO a cord, $75 .
January 1 through March sau~as: excellent shelling! GU NS, DAGGERS, work, very reasonable. 839. for 2, $110 for 3 delivered. UNIQUE CHR'ISTMAS gift
31, 19B1. $900 per month I beach, weekly, 781-5114. MEDALS, HELMETS, 6434. Lower prices, you pick up, for the entire family. Al.
plus utilities. 881-4879. TV 6-1684. 774-9651 A Christmas Present he can't or lesser amounts, 541.2835. most new Yamaha organ,E.3R, walnut, 2 61.key

SUGAP.L~~F MOUNTAIN. PALM SPRINGS, California. FIREWOOD sJasoned, mixed return - Driveway snow QUEEN-SIZ'E hide.a-bed sofa manuals, full pedalboard
condomm1U~, 2 bedrooms, I 2,300 square foot rental split hard~vood face cord plowing. Complete season, one year old. Rust brown 13 automatic rhythm. Ask:
21,-2baths., flr-eplace, sleeps condominium a t Indian deli~ered, stacking c.:dra: $150. and be:ge, $300 or best of. ing % ori~inal cost, $2,400 :
8, dow~.hlll a.nd crosHou.n. Wells Country Club. A Bob, call 752.2401. POINTER fer, 886.6331. o~ best offer. 881.7140 eve~ I
try sknng, Indoor tennlSt j Hope Do:art Classic Club --- ----- ---- --- LANDSCAPI NG GE REFRIGERATOR, .~ingle Dings.
weekdays and weekend A'l bt'F b l\I h I' WE kEPAIR ALL CLOCKS -
rates. 751.1438 aft.er 4 p.m. v:J ~ e'l e ~U~?' r ar~ I FREE ESTIMATES 885-1900 door, CoppeJ;tone, $95. Af. INSTANT COPI ES

___________ an. .pn . 0, enms, ' POINTE CLOCKS ------------- tzr 6 p.m. 885.0079.
SWISS' CHALET on lake s~v.mmmg and best shop' 1 15121 :KERCHEVAL TI RFD OF ---------- 10c

near Cadillac. Sleeps 8. pmg an~ restaurants. Ful.. GHDSSE POINTE PARK ~ WHIRLPOOL Super Scouer WEDDING INVITATIONS
Week, weekend or season. Iy fUrnJ5hed. 3 be:!rooms, 821-1111 GETTING A dishawsher, Copperlone, SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB.
286.7119. 3 baths, a guarded gate i . .~._ _ butcher block top, $95. Af. Ariists PMT Stats :

area. $2,350 per month. Hm.IE OWNERS! Consider BUSY SIGNAL? ter 6 p.m. 8()5~0079. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p,m.
C HAL E T on Lake near Call 642-S091. ' thi; insurance protection EVENHEAT COPPER enam.1 ECONOMEE

Boyne. Ski season. Fire. -------.----------- as follows: $100,000 on Call your ads in on l'ng k'l 12 ham PRI N N
place, phone, color T.V. By SKI-Harbor Springs. Lux., dwelling, $10.000 on ga. ell n, amp, c - Tl G

k k d 8840431 urious townhouse, sleeps I Thursday and Friday, ber 7x91h" $45, Amaco SERVICE
wee or wee en. . , 8, fully equipped, Xmas rage. $50.000 on contents 882-6900 e1eclric Potter's Wheel 2-
778.4055. holiday Highlands. 886. and $100.000 liability cov- -- ------------ £pezd. neVl condition, Si50. 15201 Kercheval

HARBOR SPRINGS _ Ren-i I 8924. erage. Only 8344 per year. , FURS WANTED 886.1917 at Lakepointe
. t t' h 2 Thoms Insurance Ai:(cncy. 'I Consignment or Buy . Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100'

;U~rym:rq~a~pa plO~d O~~es! 6E=-GA-RAGE-FOR-RENT I Eastlan:l Center. 881.2376. , LEE'S SEARS KENMORE heavy.du .. --~------_ I
-----.-.----- 1 ty electric dryer. excellent

a;-aila.ble, sleep 8 and i 1~,: GARAGE FOR-RENT,--S55' W~ Bl]Y,. se~l or tra:!e an'1203~~~~ck .!81.80~ condition, $95. After 6 p.m. HOUSEHOLD and
2/2 miles from Boyne H g ., th1" 886.535:-l w k.: tmque l~\\e1ry, watches,: FIREW,)OD _ Wh't A h 885.0079. ESTATE SALES
lands. DeVoe Realty. Call mon ). el' , clocks. KIska Jewelers, 63 i Ie s, ------- _
Lynn McGann, Realtor-: ends. Kercheval in the Colonial' S50 a face cord, stacked. SUGAR PLUMS Conducted by "K"
Associate. 886.9537. '6--F'-'-"SHARE lIVI ....'G Federal B~i1dinl!.. 885.5755 i Af~er 6 p.m., call Bob. DANCING THROUGH Servicing Wayne. Oakland

'''1 881~526 YOUR HE 0 and Macomb Counties
HUTCHINSONISLAND-:-I;.; QUARTERS :\nSCEL1~A-:.moUs -\V~OD ~---- - '.--- ------ - I Have an old faShi:r..eJ Christ.: Kay 247.0361

dian River plantation con. 'T. . . for sale, VE 9.0042, VE 9- . OR IENTAL RUGS : mas with the help of the i Ann 293.0963
dominium, Immaculate 2. I CLEAN, qUId. mce nelgh- 3013. .. I' WANTED Magnificent Obsession. At I
bedroom 2.bath furnished' b 0 rho a d near Gro'I,e -. - .-.-. - -- .-----------,
Ocean, g'01£, te~nis, pooL: Pointe, room. Share house. i BY A PRIVATE PARTY the Magnificent Obsession' --.---------,

881 5938 FA YING FROM you'll find a lot more than.
Call Mr Silver 10 a.m ..2' .. __'.... _. _. . $20.$200 per square foot Sugar Plums to make your I
p.m.9614361. ' MIDDLE AGED businessman GRANDFATHER 1-663-7607 Christmas season bright.'

HARBOR SPRINGS has home to shar~ with ._.__ .. .____ _ You'll discover a wonder.'
Beautiful new 3 bedroom,: same in Grosse Pointe CLOCKS CHRISTMAS GIFT ideas.: fu1 variety of oat.of.the.

11f.zbath condominium, cen. I Woods. Call 881.4948. Arkansas, authentic, hand.: ordinary antique treasures
tral air large pool, lighted: - - . ... sewn quilts, for sale. For perfect for gift giving and
tennis 'courts. $375 per ROO\l~IATE WA:'-ITED to POINTE'S pictures and information: for yourself. This week we .
week. Days 886.6922. Eve- ~ sharr 3 be:lroClrn Grosse B€tty Toy, 401 Linden.' have a collection of an.
nings 885.4142. I Poi~tc Park upper flat, LARGEST hurst, Norlh Little Rock,' tique toys, an 18th Cen.

-------.-- -. AvaIlable January 1st. S125 Arkansas 72118. tury spinning wheel, fabu,
VENICE, FLORIDA. Luxury per m:mth plus $60 de. SELECTION lOllS collection of boxes,

Gulf.front condominiums,: no,it. Call Berni!'. 832.2134 6%,.FOOT CHRIST\lAS tree, Steuben, Belleek. Royal
available for winter and beforz 5 p.m. 824.9169 af. FREE SET.t'P AND $30; 18.volume Gar:lening Doulton items, old Hum.
annual rentals. Contact ter 6 p,m. Encyclopedia, $20; bow, mels, Art Deco, Artists.
Gail and Michael, McGrath 2 YEAR GUARANTEE arrows and case. $30, 884. 'g d V I bID
Realtor Associates, Ameri. FE\fALE needed to share WE ALSO REPAIR 7674, Sl ne, er ys ow, aum
Mn Realty of Venice. Inc. 2 bedroom lower flat WIth Nancy vase, 1mari. :.!c~t.L, CLOCKS - 1ach plaque and more.
Realtors 700 West Venice same. Mack/7 ?>liIe area. SOLEX MOPED, 175 mpg, WE ALSO BUY!
Avenue' Venice, Florida 882.3511, like new, 884.7033 aft2r
3~595. 813-488-6731 or af. POI NTE CLOCKS 4:30. . THE O~~~SSNIIFOINCENT
t h 813 488 5337 YOUNG profes,iona! male to 15121 KERCHEVAL ... _-~ .-- ------
er ()urs,.' '.. ~hare rent and expenses in S T E R L IN G FLATWARE 15283 Kercheval ..

SKIIERS or Snowmobilers, 2 bedroom Grosse Pointe GROSSE POI~TE PARK Gorham, Oneida Interna. Corner of Beaconsfield
comfy Boyne Chalet, fire. Carriage house. References. 821 _11 11 tional Lunt towel and Wa1. Gros,e Pointe Park
place, convenient location. (One half of $325 monthly lace, 75% under retail. 331.5571 11:30.6 p.m.
778.4824. rent). 267.1578 day., only, !.- ._____ 548.7937 or 552.0817. TU2sday through Saturday



1974 PONTIAC Grand
Ville, convertible, 61,-
000 miles, full power,
road wheels.

1979 :\IAZDA RX7.GS -
copper, 5 speed, air,
16,000 miles.

1967 PLYMOUTH, slant
6, 41,000 actual miles
perfect win t c I' car:
$550.

1980 TOYOTA pick up
4x4, 11,000 miles, 5
speed, factory war-
ranty.

1978 CHEVROLET Che.
vette, 24,000 miles, au.
tomatic. cloth interior,
I' e a I' defogger, rust.
praofed, flawless in.
side and Ollt.

BEl-'OHE YOU BUY a used
car, have Tuff.Kate check
it for rust. No. charge. 822.
5300.

--
1975 DODGE VAN - Cus.

tom, $1,500. 881.9779.
------ ---~-~-----~----
1979 CHEVETTE - 4 door

aut 0 mat i c, air, rust.
proofed, rear defrost, AMi
1":\1 stereo. eassette. $3.900,
0.1' best offer. 758-4422.

-- 77-78 C\:lIAROS -
- 77.70 r'jREBihDS -

-- 77-7B.79 BLAZERS -
77-78 CADILLAC SEVILLES

- 75-76.77 :llo;..;n~ CARLOS _
... 78.i9 CCSTO:l! VA:"iS _

IF yrll: WA~T TO SELL
OR BtY FAST

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

JUST A S/\MPLE OF THE MANY
PRiVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

VIE HAVE CUSTOMERS
\NAITING FOR:

"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE
OF PRIV A TEL Y OWNED VEHICLES"

Ul78 BUICK Regal, 35"
000 miles, bucket seats,
air, stereo,

1979 VOLVO 246GL,
14.000 miles, silver.
black leather interior,
::un raof flawless in.
side and 'aut.

'77 GRE:\ILI;'o;. white.
24,000 miles, () cylin.
del', spotless.

1978 C H E V R 0 LET
Monte Carlo - 26,000
miles, air. stereo, rear
dcfog,

1980 CITATION 4 cvl.
indcr, 4 door hat~h.
hack, 13.000 miles. air

'77 \'OLARE Premierr
wagon, wood grain,
ai r. rrar defrost. split
,rat '. 29.000 milrs,

ALL STATE
CAR LEASING

Ill:Y • SELL. LEASE
NEW - USED
JIIII glllOFF

521.1111

'7B NI-;WPOHT 4 door, load-
ed, cruise control, stereo,

\l''['lnlO13ILE I~SUHANCE 1 excellent (,ollditiun, $3,650
A, lo\\' a!l $33.15 for 6 r 0.1' bcst offer, 885-6546.
Illllllln; Call ChesllPY In., ----~---
,urall~,' '\k!,'ncy for your 1 '14 DATSUN B.210 Hatch.
o\'CI' (1](' phone qUot<ltion.1 back. Niee body, o.nly
,\\";:il"I)le till 8 pm. on ..7,000 mIles. $1,Boo. 884-
\\"eulI(',<!av 0111:1Thur"day. I 3152 or 775.4900.
llB4.5337. . 1 ------ ----

DATSUN '79 210 Wagon, 5
speed, rear windo.w de-ice,
rust. proofed, AMI Fl\f cas-
sette, 28 m.p,g. Sharp!
$3,875. 774-0720.

. '\")0 BUSY TO SELL your
CJr'~ Call Exe('ulire Auto
Find,'r,. 8fl4-0740.

Thursday, December 18, 1980
<- ----" -- ---- -------

,11-CARS FOR SALE Ill-CARS FOR SALE
~I~\KE- yoo1{ ll~cd ea;'--I~;k 1977-CfLEVETIE - -~~

like new with Tuff.Ko.te's miles, new battery, brakes,
exterior glaze. 11225300 tires, paint, AM/FM, 4

speed, $2,000 or best affer.
886.3086.

- . - - - -- -
1980 lUVIEHA GM Execu.

tive, silver with landau
wire wheels and mo.re.
Mint condition, 4,700 ac-
(ual miles. $9,995, 882-
1367 .

(' nllsic1l"r Exccut ive Auto Finders

DAVE DETRO

88.1 6740 18195 MACKI~.,_~_-----,----------_.

See
Campise

772-2200

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

Ray
DRUMMY

OLDS

TilE Bl's '\TIE HEHE
OHDER YOl.'HS ;";OW!

For that personal toucll
on new or uscd cars
:\Iond~y and Thursday,
fJ a In, to !l p 1ll. 'J lIC,.
da}. Wrdnes<!ay :lIIcl
Friday, fJ a,m If) f) !' !,'

I-SED AND RARE

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Quirk. cOml)rlent,
cr, Ifirlrnlial and courteoll,

J()lI:'ol KINr.
[)f)1 Oll22

• CI!p and Sa\'(' thi, Ad •

9-ARTICLES WANTED
A;";TlQI'E A;'o;n GIFT

ITE:\fS
WHITTIER CARRIAGE

SHOP
113~1 WHITTrr:R ;";I':-\R

KELLY
OPE;\/ Tl ;Y';SIlA Y TlIIlOI-r."

~1\T[lRDAY. 1 ~
;;~)'; OFF SELE( 'TI':!)

ITDlS

RENTAX Spotamatic II, with
leather case, 1.4 lens, like
new, $125. 882-8421.

$2,600, 14K GOLD Omega,
men's dress watch, $1,700.
S&W 357 ma~num 4.inch
barrel, Madel 66, $280. AMI
FM stereo. radio., never
used, from Toyota Tercel,
$75. 885.895~.

AIR HOCKEY table (1972)
, Brumwick 4 x 8, new

$1,300, will sell $250. 882.
4385.

CONSOLE PIANO, good con-
d iLon, $595 882.4195.

~n;";K STOLE, Autumn Hazf',
excellent condition, Cali
after 8 p,m. 882.7069.

8A':-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

with freezer, excellent can.
dition, $175. After 6 p.m.
885.0079.

SKIS, Olin-Mark VI with So.
lomon 555. First $140 takes
them. 885-9052.

KINDLING WOOD, 50.piece
bundle • $1.50. 885.7126.

STEREO EQUIPMENT:
MARANTZ MODEL 7

PREAMPLIFIER,
COLLECTORS ITEM. $300;

GREAT AMERICAN SOUND
80 WATT PER CHANNEL

AMPLIFIER, $200.
881.7840

BLACK NAUGAHYDE Da-
venport, excellent condi.
tian, also fireplace screen
set, complete, pull chain
screens, andirons, g I' ate
and tools, 886.6511.

KENMORE electric ran g e
with de'lp well, excellent
condition, $50. 294-3803 af.
tel' 4 p.m.

MINI BIKE, Ruttman, 5 h.p.
racing engine, torque con.
v e r t e r, alternator, dicc
brake, chopper tank, $250
881.8976.

5.PIECE BEDROOM set, like
new, $130; sofa couch
(earth tones), $45; Stone.
ware dishes-5.oi'ece place
setting for 10, $40; swivel.
racker chair $30; coffee
table, dark wood. $30. For
details please call 362.2628
or 259.0200.

SOLEX 380o--very good con.
dition, a good runner, reo
cently rebuilt. Call after 6
p.m. 885.2773.

(2) 6.faot plastic planters;
'Polaroid 360 electronic
flash: Model A ear parts;
snawblawer, antique chapel
clock, 3 old violins, girl's
bicycle, large chrome
framed picture. 821.6165.

MICROWAVE, Litton Top of
the Line model, $325. 882.
2380 after 5 p.m.

HOSPITAL BED - electric
and manual controls, side
rails included, excellent
candition. 822.3913.

SCHWINN 20-inch Fairlady

- Call-

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITE~IS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

LENOX
PRICE INCREASE

SAVE 20%.25% ON
JANUARY 1ST. PRICE

FINE ARTS CHINA &
SILVER OF GROSSE POINTE

886-9284

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

1iartzlil
Hous....hoId Sales

PROViLNCI!AL China cabinet,
antique white with gald
mesh doors, 7 feet high by
4 feet wide, $300. Artifici.
al Christmas tree, Ameri.
can fir, 71;2 feet high with
stand, Call after 3 p.m.
884.6613.

SKIS AND POLES, 200 C.C.,
190 rc, 150 cc, $35 a pair;
4 pairs of buckle boots;
girls 61;2, 51h, $20 a pair;
children's 11, 12, $5 a pair;
girls' ski clothes 12.13, 13.
14; girls' figure skates 11,
10, $5 a pair; 3 pair of
hockey skates super tacks
7, 5, 3, $20 a pair. 881.
7236.

NIKON F2-Nlkon lenses, 28
F35. 50.F2, 135.F35, Nikon
filters, Vivitar flash with
boxes. $500 or best offer.
791-5287.

REFINISHED and unfinish.
ed oak ice box; barber's
cabinet, commade, caned
rockers, chairs, old taols,
collectables. Friday and
Saturday only. 1977 Ox.
ford, Grosse Pointe.

_P_"_ge_Ei_9h_t-_C____________________ _ . __.__~~_9 ~_SE_POI N TEN EW S _
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-A~TICLES_ FOR SALE I !=~~!I~LES FO~_~~_~~ rIA-MUSICAL : 8B-ANTIQUES FOR I lOA-MOTORCYCLES
WHY MAKE an extraordin. WILL SELL or trade two DOLOMITE ski boots, yel.: ~~_~!_~~~E~~T~ ! SALE, FOR SALE
. a~? effort, an ordinary used pumpkins for a Christ. I~~. size 10, excell~nt con.: PIANOS WANTED : CLL~CTOIt'S- P LA T E S: 197:1 HONDA - CT70--Stl'eel

gift. As'1 drove past the mas tree. Call Mr. Jokey. dltlOn, $80; G.E. toaster, GRANDS .' C' I < I hand d2corated in 24 karat: 01' trail bake, black. good:
shopping center on Satur. ---------- oven, hardly u~ed, $20;' I ~ s~:n~~s" onso e. 1 ld!lf d . ChI' I
day and saw hundreds of BAR. REFRIGERATOR, 5 cu. I G.E. steam. dry iron, $5', I a.ne, ,sm,:lu v,Pflghts. gel, a e 10 Z,C os o.va'i COll( ition, $200. 884-0855.

b f t t f t d t r l} I RICES P \lJ) ki~, Jlur2ha'2d at 1939 New I
cars, circling in search of IC ee, grea 0.1' s u e~ I new gas engine for hobby: L "j YJrk Worl.i', Fair. A few' ll-CARS FOR SALE
a parking space, and hun. ~r den, excellent condl'i plane or boat, H.P ..PDp., VE 7 -05r6 Idt. $t500 e:tcll. Cups and 1

dre~ of shoppers trudging ~lOn, __$95: __~~205g.:___ _ I 61, $.80;. aluminum cDlor' 25'; .50r~ - CHHlS'I.IIAS saIl' 'we:'r; available. Richar J : RENT -A-CAR
, a m.le from their car to OAK writing tables' Friends I cambmatlOn s tor m and G'I d 11' t Das,in, 77:l.9255. DAILY - WEEKLY

h I A ' d" Ut aI's rums a illS I'll,get to. t e store, wan ...er. Of Belle I~l~ T.shirts;; an. scr2en our With frame,' ,,', '.' , MONTHLY
" ed just what they expecte:!' h' 80" high 36" wide $15" ments. Fortun ~IUSIC, 8833, 8C-OFFICE WEEKENDtlque pho.ljograp at '. \' D 'k !:J214614 Huur'

to fined there, that was ENCORES dog f~nre for car or s(a- an} e. - , ~ EQUIPMENT SPECIALS
worth the effort. At the 15306 Mack. ; tion wagon, $25, llB4.2133, 1-8 p.m. Open Sunday h)
Colo.nial Shop we have a 3439602 1'- - 'p.m. ' ATTENTION 777 -21 13
, t c I cll'on of unj'que . ~IE~'S CLOTHING ~ize 42 I \'I'I'nI'NF'YS 'II) S OR I'" \SI' I' \1'\as .e e , Thunday-Saturday 12'0, ' I '. . GPl BHe\NSFN "I('elroni(' or. ' .,,,. .". .,." . ',~, \

exciting antiques, ~ifts and . .' ong; trench coat With ZIO " ... , . - OTIIEH I'IW~'ESSlONALS DAILY HE,'\'l'AL
collectibles Yau'll never Used RECORD ALBUMS lining, Wille nlll't dinn~r' gan. 13 p ~ d a I s, II(She Stowe.l 'avis walnut des k i 21l(j5 Gratiot
find at a' shopping mall Buy and sell. jacket, never wo.rn, l1Ian)' i speaker. spInet I~Ot P. ll~- • 6'10"" x: T5". match;n~' East J)rlroil 48021
and at prices the malls ENCORES other ill'ms, 8H6.9403. ! d~de3 bL'neh. $tiOO, :!86 nedenz'a iO'xi'6"; swi~el DilislOn of
can't be.at, There's plenty ,15306 MACK ~ CUSTOl'lI ~IAl)E ivorl' silk 1537. chair, corn;or lable 2'6" x Lcasl' Car of ,\mcri'ii, llll',
af parkmg and. you can I 343.9602 Thursday-Saturday, " C'OUCll, L'r"nc'/l Pr()\'~ll"I'al. STOHl' & CLAHK spinet pi- :t6": also matehing sofaV M r ~ , ~ l'A '\''1' jo'I:\D th~ U'l'tl car tt)
even use your Isa or as. 12.6 ' exeellcnt ('ons~rLll'tion 8B2. ano and bench. excrllent 6'4" 2 chairs, cxccllen( ('011- fit) Jur n~'pu5' C,tli Exl'~-

, terCharge c.ard .. So, m~ke REFRIGERATOR -d- f ,2538, . I' condition. 886.2807. dilwn. 521-B454.
h I an reez utlVl' Al:!.) Filll!l'r', flli4your s oppmg sImp e, slm. " - - - - - 6 1~173 I'I:\TO \', agon. ('can,

pl~ by coming to the Col. e.r, frost.free, gaod candi- i ~ll~K COAT, Autumn Haze. VIOLI.N, A.nlon S,ch.wtll'~, 9-ARTICLES WANTED 7.m ~B50 <II' l>"st off!'r. 839.
.' omal Shop, 25701 Jefferson lion, 32x24, $65, 884.3377. I 34 l~nglh. siz~ 12, excel.' 3j SIZ(', made III (,elman). - - l'A(,EH 1975 1>,1. -A~I F:l1 -l(J()5_

n~ar 10 Mile. Monday.Sat. CLUB ;i-;;~i~~~;' c~ok\~;;~-=: lent condition. 882.2428, i ~~~~;otnd sland), $IBO.: SEHJ()lIS 10(',,1 ('ollec~?r will sterco casset!e, slllall Ii,' . ..
urda}', lHi, 772-Q430. duplica<'" wedding g if t . - ---- ---, --- -- - -: . , purcilase all ~lgned llffan:; ne\\' brakcs no rust $1 _ ' JEEI'S. CAHS an:1 THUCKS

------------.~ , : HAND ~!AD-E Afghans-ba., --- '., ~- -- . Illllos: lIalldrl, Pierpoint,' 495 offer. 8'B4'705(;,' " \ \',,:able through govern.
AM/FM consale stereo .with 'I $150 w~rth af pans for I by and adult. 772.0324. I B~~EL\ l,SED ,5-pj~ce_drum .Jcfr'er:on and ~Ioe Bri~ges __ , ment "gen(,les, many scll
'turntable, gaod conditIOn, ~772 ~~~ ------------ ----- -. ---------, :,.1 :Villi H.emo lI(aq" ant!, I a III p s. A II transactlOll~' 1973 BUICK CentulY, goot! fur under $200 Call 602.

$50. 886.2004. MONTGOMERY WARDS Sig. E LEG A N T~ conte.np()~a~y i ZlldJlanl ctmbalc;. Be,( of- I strictly confidential. Plea:;e r condition, 01,000 - miles, 941.8014, cxl. 4301 for
, 0" . d __ ',- "d bedraom SUIte, queen slz-d i fer. CaJ _86.0314 after 4, ('011 -,ft '''' !; "m flR!; ?111?' """ "of."" '"'''' .. " ....".'..,."."
STOVE G.E. electric, 40 n""4.~r..: r)~r, .I.l-lf,bC: ,l,VilJ,. bed. natural oak with p.m. _ . . '. ~~-~--'i .C' ... : ~''''' .. :~ .... ..,;..... v v4 h~ .IUU~ u.u\... ....~u"'.t 41!lH uv~~ HI

inches, good condition, $85. heavy duty, $95. After 6 "floating" base, c u s tom , ,.: S;d,'ES WA~TE[) __ Almost, _..ufflr. 880-9105, , pureha-c.
884.2994. p.m. 885.0079. crafted, reclining s;orage FE:'olDER RHODES plall~- a~JY cDndi!lOn. Woods Lock, 1975 CADILLAC COLI Ie OC 1079 DIJUGE Colt, 2-uoor, 4.

--------------.. h db d 2 d. d 73 kevs stage model hk~ j .. J S' f 'I'U 1 "2'7 .. 1 . I ,I EARLY ENGLISH tudor oak ea oar. ra\\er en ,- , ,', all". a p. -" .. . \'I! e-good rUll!llllg Cf)n EIH'ed. A.\I-F:\I, rear de.
BAUER Super 8 C2M ram. dining room set, 8 pieces, unit" 6 drawer chest. 6 n~w, $700. 835.366B. . dition. 882-4445_ froder, ,il\'er, 7,;;00 miles,

era, $225. PR 8-7896. Stradford liquor con fain. months old. Co.st $4,800,1 ~{A RHINGTJN t d d CASH FOR 1-- -- - - , warranty. 40 III p,g. $3.995
---------- sacrifice at $2,400 886., . j. san ar up KIDS CLOTHES 1 '70 V,\"i. Ghia. t'\ew battery" 886Q3!l3.
2 PAIRS OF Skis and baots er, new. Reasonable. 822. 8511. I rJ.ght plano, excellent can. , new brakes, rtlltS grrat.: ' ___ _

size 3 and 10, $30. 885:, 8928. .1 , ... r dl;.,on $~50. 881.7199 after Infant to 14. $45a.886.3357 \'OL,\HE 1976,4 door. pow-
9109. _I COPPERTONE refrigeratar I SEASON7E7D7_6F215R6EWOOD I 5:30. E xcBeBlle1n

_t3c206ndOition er ~t('ering. brakes, auto. 197B "CH-E-VR-OL-ET Caprice
----------- i 1975 C)UGAH XR7-excei-' nla(l'c', cxcellrnt COlldl'tl'an,

I HA~'~'OND I'k . I t d't' d d i Classic station wagan, load.SKrs (complete)-Rossignol Very drv wood delivered, 'I", organ, 1 ene\\',' ---. -------- en con 1 lOn, loa e , $2,- i 50,000 mill'S, $1795. 885-
170 em, Caber boots (9), ----. -' -.----- _..:: Leslie speaker automatic, WE BUY OLD CLOCKS ~ 100 or best. 778.6984 after 'I- t110 ' ed 37,000 miles, 824-7027,
$65. FI'scher WI'ldeats 150 REMEMBER US? Annual rh\'thm, cas~ette recorder,', AND l\1USIC BOXES I 6 pm ask fo.r John, or leave mes-

~~_8~;~~r boots (5), $60. ~:::.m~"e~:~I~~rgOt3~~s a~ad _be:nch. 7~2.49~~__ . , ~~I~~~~~~~~~ ; AUTO~i6B-iLE OWNERSA-s 1

2 ~0~~R~-:~~~e:i540~~anc~d~: _sa_g_e_. _
--________ 14th, .9-6. 15210 G1enwaod, HAMMOND oro;:an-LlOO s£.: 15121 KERCHEVAL low as $25 quarterly buys I plete trans. Chevy engine 1979 PONTIAC Sunbird. Air,
SNOWBLOWER-Arien, ful. DetrOIt. ri-zs, tabs, and draw i)ars, i GRDSSE POINTE PARK Compulsory No Fault In., '69 complele transmission power steering, automatic,

~se~,U~:~~~,afe;;f9,b~~~ PIN BALL MACHINES, 30 I ~r~~~.so~7~~54e6x9~ellent con- : _. ~~_~~_~1 sur~_n~e.:..88!-237~. . i Fa~d hood, '75. 872.8496: ~~f1;~1,tf6.8ori6.:nif~s~s~l:i

sell for $400 firm. 772. day warranty, free deHv- ----------- -- --. ,A PRIVATE COLLECTOR, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - ['77 . CORDOB:.\~-Best offer. executive. $3,900 or best
3453. ery. 2 solid state left. (Evil PIANO-Cable Nelson e~n. I would like to buy U.S. As law as $25 quarterly r 571-6161, 882-6067. offer. 556.4007 or 331.5566.

Knievel and Night Rider). sole and bench, walnut fm. i postage stamps. Call 775. II buys Compulsory No Fault' ---------- -----------
885.7696. ish, very good condition! 4757. Insurance. 881-2376. i 1974 l\lERCVRY M a I' qui s '76 DODGE Aspen Sport -

and tone quality. Re:luced '-- ---- .--- ------ ---- --1----------------- : wagon. Loaded, new tires, automatic, bucket sea t s,
SKIERS DON'T MISS great I $795. 331.6465. IOPERATION LINC needs I' 1958 CHEVROLET convert. 1 new brakes, clean, $800 0.1' mags, pawer, console, Pan,

buy. Head-175. Beginner ------------ your old sheets, cases, ible. New tap, 62,000 miles. be,t offer. 823.2193, asonic cassette stereo, $1,'
to advanced, intermediate, TRUMPET CONN Congest.' towels, cloths and blankets.' Best offer. 8B1.7349. ----------.- 450 firm. 881.7767.
$75. 885.675::l after 4 p.m, excellent condition. Best 331-6700. .--------- .... --.------ Al\IEHICAN MOTORS 41 en. -----------
881.5675. offer aver $130. 331.4350. -------------- 1972 DODGE C h a I' gel' - gine and transmission, 40,' 1973 CHEVROLET impala-

---------. - GROSSE POINTE boakseller Sharp, 318, air, power I 000 miles, fine canditian. low mileage, good condi.
FIV,E-FJOT Grand plano, desires signed limited edi. steering, power brakes, ra. , Runs, Must sacrifice, $150. tion, air, power steering.

$850 0.1' best offer. Call lions, fine illustrated chil. d i 0, new transmission, 823.1293, power brakes, good tires,
after 6 p.m, weekdays, 882. dren's literature, art, pho. brakes and .muffler system, ----------- I $1,100. 882.2178 after 5.
0790. tography, Americana De. 66,000 miles, $1 100, 3i1. 1971 CHEVY Chevelle - 41

I troit, Civil War, Occult, 7407 after 5 p.m: door, stereo, camplete tune 1968 PONTIAC, 6 cylinder,
FIVE-PIECE Kingston drum Avantgarde Lil., military ----------- up, runs good $625 83jb burns regular gas, $450.

set, 2 cymbals and hard. county histories, philoso. '78 MERCEDES 300 D - Ex. 5252. ,. I 839.8343.
ware, $500 or best offer. phy and worthwhile baoks cellent condition, sun roaf. -------________ -----------
Like new. Call Pat, BB6. or collections in all cate. brown, stereo, $16,500, 8B4. TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex- 1973 LINCOLN Mark IV-
0331. I gories. Cash pai:! and im. 5304. terior glaze will gi\'e your I 35,000 miles, gaod cond!o

I Lnediate removal. ---.--------- used car a permanent tion, $2,000 or best offer.
HAMMOND 8200 Aurara 01"1 GRUB STREET 11975 GHAND TORINO wag. showraom shine. 822.5300. 882.0391.

gan with Vari.64 rhythm Ion. Engine, body and trans. _
secliop, $4,000. 893.6753. A BOOKERY mis,ion in excellent condi- !'II'\:" OWNER is selling me '77 PONTIAC-33,000 miles,

-------------- 15039 l\Iack tion. A i I' conditioning. but I'm still in \'ery gaod good condition. Best offer.
MARTIN D-18 guitar with Grosse Pointe Park I' $700. 571.9657. conditian, 0. n I y 30,000 371.5143.

hard shell case. 4 years 824-8874 ------------------ miles. I'm a 1979 Chevro. _
old, $500, 893.6753. . 1976 PLYMOUTH - 29 000IBM BALL Selectric; like -----~--- , let Impala, silver gray out- '1973, NOVA-6 cylinder, ster-

new, $275. Sears best elec- ----------- ARE YOU moving or selling miles, ,air, automatic, speed side and red inside. 4 - eo, good mpg. 839.1943 af.
tric with cartriqge, $140. F~~D\~~h p:e:~~iOr~a~a~mgp~~: fan ~sttate? W

d
~nhted to Ibuy iOgn~rOI; real~ wlindOd\~t' de. doars, pawer brakes, steer. !er 11 a.m.

881.7767. urm ure, IS es, g ass. 0 "er, exce en can I IOn., ing, Al\I/Fl\f, cruhe and _
fieI' and road bottom with ware, musical instruments, I S~,1CC. Call after 5 p.m, I more. First $4,295 takes FIESTA 1978-Silver Sport

MOVIHG SALE - 2 Dunbar 18.inch EV speaker, $800. I figurine, clocks, paper. 1 882.47€3. me home for Chrtsimas. group, sun roof, excellent
safas 100', light green vel. 893.6753. _I b7a7c6-k10b8a4a.ks,odds and ends.j LIN. COLN, 4-door. 1969-Clas. 882.6040. condition, 34 mpg, $2,900.
vet, new condition., cur.. ----- 8842260 ft 6

t $3 000 h I FULL SIZED violin and case, ----------- SIC. Must sell. Full power, ------------ . a er p.m.
ren cost , eac, sa e, mellow tone, excellent for I\I ODE R N COLLECTIBLE $1,200 or best offer. Good CADILLAC 1977 Coupe de -----------
$900 e a c h. Widdicomb beginner. 885-4549. DOLLS-MADAME ALEX- condition. 884.4424. Ville, ,unique autamatic 1980 VOLVO station wagon,
cacktail table 48" round'l_ ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. -____________ starting. Start car from in. 5,500 miles, under war.
$500; 2 brass 'floar lamps, HOWARD Baby Grand made 757-5568 I 1972 FIREBIRD - Pawer side home or affice. After ranty, 4 speed overdrive,
$195 each; artificial MiJ.lg by Baldwin, very goad con. steering, brakes, air, AMI 2 p.m. 559.0038. ' stereo. Call days Monday
tree, $75; H. Cartnel oflg. dition, $2,000. 8B6.5917. SHOTGUNS and rifles want FM stereo, excellent trans. through Friday. 259.4343.
inal oil painting, $800; Ori- . d portation, $650. 886.2004, 1980 MUSTANG 2.daor, 4 cy- -----------

e - Parker, Fox, Smith, I' d 4 d 10 000ental pictures and and ac. BABY G RAN D, excellent Winche~[cr alii'! others, ----------- I~I er, spee, , MAKE MONEY SELDING
cessaries. 882-6466 after 4 candition, dark mahogany, Private collectar. 478.5315. SPIDER CONVERTIBLE ml es, $5,400. 886-6516 af- yaur lease car. Call Execu.
p.m. $1,200. 821.~448. 1975 Fiat Ivor red interior, tel' 6 p.m. tive Auto Finders, 884.

. TOP $$ PAID for color TV's undercoated, rustproofed, 1972 FORD LTD-=- Power 6740.
A ~e~'~ I iu~~e.TJ~~~~~: E~~~~R:;od Gc~~~~~n, ar~a~ needing repair. 774.9380. truly fine condHion, ga- brakes and steering, air, -19-7-5'-H-O-N'-D-A-C-iv-i-c---e-x-tr-a-s,

card table and chairs, pad- sonable. Call after 3 p.m. WAlnEV~jd si~t machines-, rage kept, low miles, one owner, \'ery clean, I great gas mileage, $1,850.
ded, like new. 294.9142. 822.5128. any condition. 779.5087. $3,500. 881.9682 a.m, or $760. 881-6690. 1971 Kingswood Est ate

. k I 4" - ------ ----------.----- p.m. ------ 1978 CA;\IARO 3 d - d' wagon, loaded, excellent
GUN, 44 magnum, mc e, as-ANTIQUES WANTED: LGB or Lionell '79 CHEVETTE autamat~ I" d't'. . dspee ,go$03 I condition, $750. 881.7236,

: 65 YARDS wool carpeting, barr.zl, $425. 343.9187. FOR SALE train set, Lego blacks, d f' . con I IOn, goo mpg, ,. ,-----------
: light green, $50. 885.9493. Fisher Price castle, etc. rear e ogger, 2 door, 700. Call 881.0971 after 61 '75 CADILLAC Coupe de ViI.
'"BRQoWlN B)lrgana fur, size W~d~~:h~~Lpi~~,e~~~. ~~~ee~ ORiEi ..1'AL RUGS Stziff stuffed animals for ~o~~~miles, $3,600. 885- i _P_'_~~__ _ .__ Ie, loaded, $1.500. 881.7767.

14, pink in.between coat, 6 885 0079 E::pert appraisals, estates, our 2 boys. Excellent can. -__________ _ .---------------------..,
. dress boots size 61hN, per. p.m. .. purchased. Modern semi. dition. Reasanable please. '70 CUTLASS canver:,ible,:

fect condtion, 881-9133. CONCERN! Y.es, it isn't just antique and antique. Ex. 649.5134, 76,000 miles, body rust.
the un:que remodeled Vic. pert cleaning and rep:lir. ---- mechanically goad, $1,800,'

::AARDROCK MAPLE dining b$~~e,~I~~ ~~04' h
3
a
2
rdly used, 1 torian home lhat serves as ing. Will buy antiq;:es W Ag:;JEc~n~ft~ak ~;~ 3~~~1l, _A __f_ter 5 p.m. __82_4.383_4.. __ II

raam, 58" open; hutch, tea . a '. ,his office, that separates also. Able to. pay top do.l on_. _: ..:... .
cart, 58" round drapleaf DOUBLE BED. hydraulic I my frien:! Tom Keras from lar. 547.2100. THERE'S STILL TIME 1973 CHEVROLET Laguna-
table, 4 chairs. Must see to soring and mattr,~ss, $500. I a lot of other dentists, it's KENNARY Kage Antiques Yes, you still have lime to runs good, needs muffler,
appreciate. 884.0716. 779.4873. the conc,ern he expresses Hours: Wednesda'{.Friday, cash in on Wacky Jack's $300. 882-8806.

----------------------- for his patients, in ways 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadiem; holiday ,pending spree. RU-STPROOFI~-G-by---T~-ff: I
such as having evenir.g at Warren. 882-4396. Wacky has plenty of money Kote will add to the resale
and Saturday hours. Being ------------ - l:;ft to spend on items to value of your t':lr 822-5300
available for emergencies, CHINESE WOOD sculptures £ell during the Christmas __
and a lot of other little (2), magnificently carved ~eaEon. Hummels, Royal MAZDA 1978 GLC custom
things, that make Tom a dragan> and phoenix, 6 feet Doulton's, Fiestaware, Rus. sporl, 5 speed, 48 m,p,g .. ,
very special young man. tall. Mr. T. J. Barri't, Sr. ~ell Wright, Depre,.sion ~tereo, low miles, sharp'
S3, if yau're loaking for a 541.6205_ glaEs, Hall, old dolls, old $2,950. 774-0711, 885.7132,
d
7
entist, gin him a call at I FURNITURE reiinished, I~- jewelry, knick knacks, cups -- -------

_75.3960._______ _ paired dripped, any type and ,aucers furniture, sets HONDA 1916 Civic Hatch-
of stem a' d I' back, 4 speed, radial tires, '

FRENCH LOVE SEAT, $125', of caning. Free estimalp.s w re, an some co . 'I '
I, I A~f/F~L excellent condi-Brass chandelier, $125; 01'- 4i4-8953. ec, or pates are among;

______ the things he's looking for,. tion. 52,500 or offer. 884.'
iental rugs, Duncan Phyfe HUMMEL fig~~ines~;-Adve-~: one item or beller still, a: 4128.
dropleaf mah~gany table ture [;ound"" and others. houseful. If }'OU can't i --------;- ,,--- -- -----

(3., I.eaves), $_50; b~f~et, Please call 792.2379. bring vaur things t h' I 1974 FORD Pmlo Wagan.
52",,5, 4 ladder.back dmmg .. _ he'll gladlv call o~ :v~~,. New bat tel' y, Al\1/F~1
chairs $300; drum table, FOR CHRISTMAS: h an d- 1 an:l all t-ransaclions' ar~: stereo. Best offer. 886-
585; coffee table, (ball & carnd renroductions Prim- : ,triclly confidential Call: 2057.
claw), $125; antique mil'. Hive woad carvings, Shore, him :\lon:iay.Salurdav 11. I ;---- , - - - - - -: - -~---

1'01', violin. 649.5613. bird~. pig and lamb toy 6 at 772.0430 ". 78 CUTLASS station \\agon.
-- -- .---.-- -- -- ---- - ---- pull carts, etc. $5 to $28, . _ ,air, power steering, brakrs,

I EXECUTIVE WALNUT desk 881.6033, i LEADED. be\'elled glass ex. I low miles. 16 m p.g. Exccl.
with a foot secretarial reo _ trrior door, 36x80, tulip' lent condition, :\Iust sell
turn on right, $500. 286. i OAK KITCHE;"; cunboard.-. r1esign, Pri\'ate party, 278 Best offer 886 fJ666 or I1R5
1134. I oak cheveret, painted kit. 794,1. 3842.

- -----------.-, chen cahinet, utilil~' table. ;
SOFA BED, cord organ, tWIlt! oak. oak spool. mirror; anel lOA-MOTORCYCLES

bed frame, 885.5968, more. 882.1947, FOR SALE
- - - __ '_ - - _~ - - - I • ~_

4 PIECE SET Stoneware - ! P:NTIQllE- \"lC-TROLA, good H179 ~1(JPED Concord I)e.
blue deslgn-4 go~lets, set : ~hap(', sol i d malwgany. hlxl'. 1,054 miles mint con.
?f sllv2rwarc, ne\er used'i Bc't offer lake" 371-631!l oition. cherI'\" rrd \\'ith duo '
III boxes, value $300, sell, al chron'~ 'sior mirrors,
for $250 or best offer, 885- : t':"ilTSUI\ L LADlES' Opera Co,t nrw $63.'i, Derfect X.
8116, I glasses \\ ith hanrlle com- ma; gift for 15-year-ald,

FIREWOOD -----N--o-r-t h-e-r-n I plelely covered with' ~Ioth.' first offer of $425, Office 1

er of Pearl. mad e in 398.5020, 882.0440 r (' s j.
~1ichigsn hardwood, birch" Francr, over 75 years 010. dence afrer 6 weekends,
mJple an:l oak, also c(':lar 758-3719
kindling, Delivered. 293.
3949.

: CAMERAS Rieah 35mm, Au.
, to TLS with 5 lenses in.

cluding 2 zoom fllters and
cases, complete, $200. Mi.
nolta Hi-Matic VII S, 35
mm range finder with 45
mm F 1.8, $75. All items
like new, 777.7976.,----------

: JVC Kidstar home deck and
: portable deck with camera

tripod, lights, accessaries,
Sony Trinltron. Reason.
able. 791.5287.
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p.,ge Nine-C
13A-LOTS FOR SALE ) 16-PETS FOR SALE
EXQUISITLY landscaped lot: ABYSSINIAN Kittens, male

in Grosse Pointe Farms, and f e tn ale, registered,
Touraine next to Charle. $175. 791-6672.r~~~'Gardella Homes. 886. BEAUTIFUL CAT - family

. member allergic to, train.
ed, free tl.' good home.
521-3701. .

Donations Welcome .
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful.

Volunteers are
Solicited.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH
884-5885

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

The Oakland Humane
Society

located in
Macomb County

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
THE STAFF OF MONROE & ASSOCIATES REALTY WISH TO EXTEND

TO YOU A HOLIDAY WISH FOR HAPPINESS, HEALTH AND
PROSPERITY IN THE COMING YEAR.

BY APPOINTMENT

Grosse Pointe Woods-finest buy available. All brick ranch with aluminum trim,
living room with natural fireplace, formal dining room three bedrooms, full
basement, 11h car garage. Priced to sell. • J

Most desirable area of the Farms coupled with four bedrooms, Ilh baths formal
dining room, (2) natural fireplaces, full finished basement with wei bar, 2
car attached garage. Owner wants to see an offer.

Five bedroom Southern Colonial, formal dining room country kitchen with built.
ins, 1st floor laundry, family TOGm with raised hearth and natural fireplace,
three and a half baths, very large family room and master bedroom, -pro.
fessionally finished basement with wet bar. REDUCED IN PRICE ..•

Grosse Pointe Woods, charming four bedroom Colonial 21h baths formal living
room, (2) fireplaces, full basement, 2lh car gar;ge, immaculate condition
and ready for a new owner. Call for more details. <

A large coun:ry kitchen is but one of the outstanding- features in this very sharp
home, three bedrooms, family room natural fireplace, attached garage. Ikm't
miss this truly fine home.' /

Very desirable. and wanted by all, this all brick Colonial has a lot to ofier. Living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, updated kitchen, family room, full'
basement and an attached 2 car garage together with an ASSUMABLE MORT-
GAGE make this home very attractive to the most discriminating buyer.

Beautiful Lakeshore Drive is the setting for this GRACIOUS MANSION located
on the lake. The elegant interior boasts of paneling and archways obtained
from ROSE TERRACE, THREE MASTER SUITES FOUR ADDITIONAL
BEDRO<?MS, paneled library, Q~een sized formal dining room, family room
overlooking the lake, updated kitchen and many more fine features are in.
cluded.

You won't find a finer home in Grosse Pointe at a lower price than this offering
at $61,500. Three bedrooms, kitchen with. eating space, full basement and a
twocar garage to boot. See for yourself. ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE OR
LAND CONTRACT TERMS_

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Tired of all the work associated with a home? See this immaculate 2 bedroom

ranch condo today, good sized kitchen, full basement, 2 car attached garage,
price reduced to sell.

16--PETS FOR SALE

Buckingham near Kercheval,
center entrance, 4 bed.
room Colonial, 21h baths.
11% land contract terms,
available to qualified buy.
er. $10,000 down.

BEDFORD
776-6100

ORLANDO AREA. - Grene.
lefe Re::ort, one year old,
2 bedroom condo. Will s-ell
for $150.000. Private own.
er. 362-1000, ext. 200.

WE BUY

TOWW 6 COUNTRY, REAlTORS~
939.2800

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMIvIEDIATE

mortgage. Immediate oc-
cupancy.
M. WARNER, REALTOR

885.5788

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contemporary four bed.
room semi.ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes
Elementary and Star of the Sea, has been completely

. redecorated. Two natural fireplaces, warm. spacious
family room. all aluminum trim, large patio, two car
attached garage and recreation room in basement.
Many extras. (62 DOY) .

PRICE REDUCED TO $129.500

1352 BLAIRMOOR COURT.
Immediate occupancy. 29
year assumable mortgage
at 1034 %. 4 bedroom, 21h
bath newer Colonial. Large
walk. in closets. extra large
family room with fireplace,
many extras. Open Sunday
2.5 or shown by appoint.
ment. 886.3754.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
- ----_. -.- -------------------_._-------

13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE~-- -- -~------------- -- ---.----- .- ------ - --- -_._~-----_.-_. ~.--------~--_._--
HGM., GWNERS HJME FOR SALE by owner. I TODA Y'S BEST BUYS

INSURANCE B S' f th S
Policy for your closing. Call ara::.e;'1<>/o ,a{anOd Co;tra::' GROSSE PO INTE

Chesney Insurance Agency, 4 bedroom semi-ranch, GROSSE POINTE PARK
884-5337 for your phone family room, attached 2 car 4 bedroom Colonial, large
quotation. Available Ell 81 garage dining area 2 fire. rooms, comfortable home, ISLAND LANE. View of the
p.m. or. Wednesday and places,' 2 full balhs. An- deep lot, retnooele~ kitch- lake, 115 it. x 188 it. 884-
Thursday. dersen windows aluminum en and balh. PrJ(~e reo 1744. TWO SIAMESE cats, silver,

____________ .__ trim, rec room.' patio with duced. $47,000, or offer, ----------, chocolate, 9 months old.
WANTED ~as grill and buill-ins. easy terms. I 13D-FOR SALE OR Reasonable to good home.

BUYI NG SWORDS, $124,000. 885-1767 after 5 GROSSE P~INTE PARK I LEASE 923_.7__704_. _

Gt 'NS, DAG(.,"ERS, weekd3Ys. 3 bedroom smgle, full b~se. VACANT LOTS - Harper. ENGLISH SPRINGER Span.
v ment, gas heat, carpetmg, Nine Mile St Clair Shores

MEDALS, HELMETS CONDOMINIUM - Excellent newly decorated. Priced at 2 comme~cia'l 1 residen: iel, female, 18 months. 884-
774-96.51 condition, 2 bedroom, 1 $26,900. Easy terms. tial. Estate liq~idation pre- 1 __ 9_2_2_0. _

_________ . .__ bath, assumable mortgage DETROIT. sents this opportunity. Call POMERANEANS - AKC,'3
BY OWNER at 12%, low equity, low Audubon near Outer Dnve- for details females, 1 male, show pos.

EAST DETROIT maint. fees. $53,500. 881- 4 bedroom brick Colonial, TAPPAN sibilities. 774-0929.
1977. Call after 6. large kitchen. new carpet. 884-6200 ------------

3 bedroom brick ranch, new. - - -----.- ----.--- ing, fireplace, central air, ----- .------- -- 4 KITTENS-S weeks old.
ly remodeled kitchen with. PARK LANE-Near water, deep lot, side drive, 2 car 14-REAL ESTATE Ready for Christmas, all
all built.ins. Finished base. I executive home, 3 bed. garage. Priced under $50" WANTED males in shades of gray.
ment, 2 car garage, weIll woms, 2"2 baths. Profes- 000. Easy terms. . - -- -------- ---- --- 884-4805.
landscaped, quiet street. sionally decorated. Lovely HARPER WOODS WANTED TO PURCHASE- ----------
Many more option, that winding street between Near Beaconsfield. 3 bed. LAND CONTRACTS WEST HIGHLAND Terriers.
mu,t be seen. Jefferson and lake. Large room ranch all on one CALL FOR FURTHER Quality pups, examined by

CALL 771-1339 ANY'fIME 81h% assumable mortgage. floor. Finished basement, INFORMATION vet, round! $325. Born 11-
NO BROKERS PLEASE . 886-4088. sid.:! drive deep lot. Priced MR. GUILES 12-80. 776.1678.

HARPER WOODS -=-3b~-d-lj-i-640'S-.--RENAUD to sell $39',900. Small down 886-1080 . FDEE KITIENS to good
I payment. 16--PETS FOR SALE home. 886-1848.

room brick ranch family Another price reduction on. CnOWN REALTY ---- -----------
room with cathedral ceii. this beautiful ranch with' I, : FREi--io"GoOD HOME -' 20--GENERAL SERVIC£
ing, central air, full base- family room, den or home 821 -6500 I well mannered, gentle II ----------

ment, patio. Grosse Pointe office all large rooms, 1'0.:\1 McDONALD & SONS I Irish Setter AKC regis. SK I ERS
School Districts. $72,500. finish~d basement wit h 3rd GENERATION teredo 774-7565. . Prepare for winter. Hot wax,
8g6-9078. bar and fireplace. Call for ----------! :..._ P.Tex, s h a r pen e d and

-- -----.--- '--' appointment. Price open INCOME, 392 Neff, $123,000 I GIVE A LIVE, "Bunnie" for m 0 u n tin g. Reasonable
CONDO-Lakeshore Village, to reasonable offers. with terms available. 885. I Xmas. Sold as pets only. rates.

23409 Edsel Ford Court (9 PALAZZOLO & ASSOC. 49(4 after 4 p.m. . 824-4298. TOM 885-4844
Mile/Jefferson), super 2 885-1944 --------------------------------
bedroom, completely reo __ 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
modeled, new furnace and YES YOU CAN !------------~-----------------
C e n t r a! air ....A",s$umable Afford to own a villa on a

lake or golf course in South
Central Florida. A wide'
var:.ety of homes-duplex-
es, villas, townhouses and

- -------. -- aoartments from which to
HOME OW!~ERS! Consider choose.

thi2 insurance protection
as follo'Fs: $100,000 on Rather than just tell you
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. about them. we'd love to
rage, $50,000 on cClntents show you. Your unit will
and $100,00U HabUity cov- h3ve excelient tax advan-
erage Only $344 per year. tages. A very successful
Thou.s Insurance Agency, rental program is available
Eao'.iand Center. 881.2376. for when you are not using

it. '
In addition, W-~ have a most I

unique opportunity for you'
to become a long term in-
ve<tor in a homesite with
minimum down payment.
Interest is currently 9%
annual interest rate. For
more details call

268.1000 ext. 248 or 249, i
SCHWEITZER REAL '

ESTATE INC.
ST. CLAIR S~ORES-Jeffer-II BETTER HOMES AND

son at 11 MIle ~?ad. 1-bed. GARDENS
room condomJn'JUm, 2nd _' _
floor, carpor~, $33,500, $.65 LAND CONTRACT I
a monlh mamtenance, m. ..
elude> heat, Knox Realty, 1948 Br?<:".t;:;ne. 3 bedroom
886.6024 ColOnIal, natural fireplace,

. family room recent-Iy reo
RIVIERA TERRACE 2-bed- i decorated. '

room. 2-bath condo~inium. 'I CENTURY21-
Assume. $59,900. 774-9884. LOCHMOOR

GRO.SSE POINTE VILLA 19866 Mack at Torrey Road
CONDOMINIUM 884-5280

One b<!droom, carpeting,
drapfs, range, refrigerator,
dishwasher.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Rh'ad, income. 3 bed.
room;, 2 baths, 884-3559.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE-2
bedroom condominum_ Up.
dated kitchen, rec room
and baseme'nt. Priced to
sell. $40,900. Century 21-
Avid, Inc. 778.8100.

We've known tor yeon 1ho1' r"lO' ~mo'l;lng WOI Q

good ode<> Fe<hrol'" 'eason>. ond new. ,1"0 good
,deo for homeownen. In'SurOr'oCe- r~m. 100
(,hlens l"''SOfooce Comp:my of Amenco11o~-
.ngo 10"/. dfscoun1o'" homeow~ InsutOf'CefOl
noo .moI< "'9 hov\ehol<h

AII)<>o ~ '0 do loqucMy "'0 _,fythcrtno
ON! , .. od, "'l '0 y04Jf hoINl"'" smoked for rile pm'
year. OM yovr C"llens hor'neownen premrllm IS
redvced by 10-"0 t,'" t~1 \lmpk!

882-0679

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
882.6460

NEW DEADLINE
for

CLASSIFIED ADS

BY APPOINTMENT
885-7170

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
BY OWNER

1005 HARVARD ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 OR 882.4415

FISHER RD.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

in
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR ISSUES

Monday, December 22, 12 Noon
Monday, December 29, 12 Noon

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!

To"""",," QuoIo'lono'CHESNEY-LEONARD AGENCY, INC.
20225 MACK AVE. G.P.W.48236

884-7300
"Insurance since 1935"

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker Can Do More
than Just ImproveYourH~
H Con ".due. YOtITHomeowners In 'urance Rat., a., 100/0.Too I

~.
POOC," P_rWd Pn Tlmo

For C~tng.!

Well.maintained 4 bedroom Colonial with 5th and
bath on third floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace paneled den, formal dining room,
large kitchen' with pantry. Recreation room.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

$119,000

FIRST OFFERING
1655 FAIR COURT

Beautiful 2 story, 3 bedroom, I full bath, 2.half baths,
stained hardwood floors, new kitchen. Land Con.
tNlct.

Dan't miss seeing this spacious custom built 4-5 bed.
room Cape Cod, located on cui.de.sac. 31h baths,
master bedroom with dressing room on 1st floor,
living room and dining area, over looking beau.
tiful new brick patio, family den, 2 fireplaces, 2
car attached garage, modern kitchen, first floor
laundry. Large 100x200-foot lot, and many custom
features.

BY OWNER - WOODS
. 1111 TORREY ROAD

Semi-Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, living room, din.
ing room, new 14x24 family room, remodeled
kitchen with eating area, 2 natural fireplaces,
finished basement with recreation room, 2112 car
garage, fenced yard, patio and gas grill. New
roof, aluminum storms and screens. Carpeting
and drapes, kitchen appliances included. Land
Contract Terms. ..

886-8556 after 4 p.m.
$120,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

BUS//; SS-~UTO-<'IFf -Y~CIfT -MOFHGAGE-HEALTH-80NOS-F'Rf-(;()NTOfTS

Three bedroom brick and stucco English Colonial at
$77,000.

615 LAKEPOINTE
WINDMILL POINTE SUBDIVISION

Price r-:!duced, owner relocating. Spacious Colonial
with family room, 3 large bedrooms, country
kitchen, large living room with fireplace, 21h
baths, attache:l garage, large shaded lot, near
park. Assumable mortgage.

BY OWNER. $99,000. NO BROKERS PLEASE.
824.6408

984 LINCOLN, Grosse Pointe City. Beautiful 3 bed.
room Colonial featuring generous room siz~s.
Formal dining room, eating space in kitchen
living room with natural fireplace, r.ecreation
room, beautiful hardwood floors, 2 car garage.
Unbelievable' Land Contract terms. 20% down.
11% interest. Save $220 on new monthly pay.
ment. Call broker for more information.

11h story, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, air conditioning, new.
Iy decorated and landscaped. Land Contract
terms available. Call owner, 885.4388.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1003 HAWTHORNE

GROSSE POINTE .WOODS
4 bedroom, immaculate condition brick home. Large

f~mily room, living room with fireplace, updated
kItchen, aluminum windows and trim new roof
insulated. "

886.0961 after 6 please.
91h% assuable mortgage. $124,500.

for

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

CARS

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

CASH

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

Older cars towed in free

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

HOMESTEAD ::
Glen Arbor. Furnished 2:

bedroom, 2 bath. condo.!
minium on Lake Michigan I
and the Crystal River. Calli
Sally NeaL Real Estate!
One. (616) 271.3000, or:
(616) 334-3118. !___________ .:..._1 '---._- ..-_-.._-.-__-_- __-.- __-_.-._-__-_-_-_-_-.-_..-__-__-. -_.-__-_--. ----.-----.. -__-oJ

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT i
PROPERTIES

Exclusively !
SALES - LEASES I r.------ -' - ---=--====---------.---.::--------.::-.::-.::---- ----. ----,

EXCHANGES I I --_ .... -----------------......:
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ----

882-0899 I 622 RIVARD BLVD.
12F-NORTHERN ---Ii

PROPERTIES

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

CHOICE LOT on beautiful
Walloon Lake, between Pe.
toskey and Boyne City.
646-4962.

140.FOOT LOT on Lake Hur. I

on, 9' miles north of De.
trait. Spectacular view.
Ready tp build. Call after
6 p.m. weekdays. 882'{)790.

. VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600

CASH FOR CARS dead or
alive. 365.7322. '

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

839-5300
JA Y BOLOGNA CARS

CASH I< OR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

8'21.2()(\()

'75 DODGE motor home, 24
. feet, has everything. Must
sell. $7,000. 881.7767.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

SKIERS & SNOWMOBILERS
Lot in Caberfae. Ranch over.

looking ski hills, $5,000.
Land Contract 10% down.
465-6407.

l1C-BOATS &
MOTORS

20' < SUNDANCE fiberglass
sailboat, sleeps 4, 2 sails,
swing keel, 7.5 h.p. motor,
with trailer. Must sell or
will trade for speed boat.
Asking $3,500. 824-6408.

BOSTON WHALER Harpoon
5.2. North sails, spinnaker,
ice box, compass, canvas,
trailer, Sea Gull outboard.
Excellent, $4,500. 343.0684
after 6 p.m.

FIBERGLASS THISTLE 17-1
foot sloop, full race gear,
wooden spar, 2 suits Boat.
en sails, spinnaker, 2 nYl-,
Ion boat covers (one un.
used), excellent trailer,
$1,995. 886-8511. ----------------

11H-CAR FINANCI NG !
10% FINANCING? I

We have it until Dec. 31!
This is most likely the last
time we will be able to of-
fer financing at 10%. Call
Detroit City Aviation Sales
Inc. for a price on the fol.
lowing aircraft:

N6785M 1981 C152
N5313K 1981 C172
N172PE 1980 C172RG Cutlass
Detroit City Aviation Sales,

Inc.
New Terminal Building

Detroit City Airport 521-0260

Thursday, December 18, J 980
llA-CAR REPAIR I 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE---------.-1

CAR REPAIR I
Experi~nced, h 0 n est, me.

chamc. General repairs,
tune.ups, brakes, etc. Call
Bill

~ft~r-~;~~--_J
l1B-CARS WANTED I

TO BUY

I
I

•



TV':

\. \

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMI~SION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884-5959

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe area since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

New Construction
885.3900 , 885-7013

TROMBLE BUILDING CO.,
INC. Quality custom cabi.
nets built to your specifi-
cations. Also interior fin-
ish and remodeling. Li-
censed and insured. 756.
0179, or 727-2557.

i..cI• .-i"l
Ch.in Link AII.Steel .n"

RUltic Style.

Thursday, December 18, 1980
-----~ ---------

I
21S-CARPENTER

SERVICE---------
HOLIDAY RATES

Interior painting and wall.
papering. p I a s t e r work,
stripping and refinishing.
Expert carpentry. Quality
work. Call John, 823.6521.

.f r .. 's ~rr\JiCl'nrrr, ('-4Jnc.
"302 •.I.ft.r ,.".11••"

SERVICING THE CR.OSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '11 CENTURY

h." Sly" ., f,""
".ded for , ••
WA 1.&282

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040J HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCJiEVAL
East 01 Aller. In tne Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondoys

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823-6500 If .. Iat_" r]U.lIl1)

JO"NNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS_ BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND .....INDOWS

.# ){olibun Jlouse ~ '~'-l11
~ Qlleaning t;peciul "~~(k~~

Clean and Refresh Your House . I ,':'

I I'• Floor StrippIng a Rewax ng
(-'\

• Carpet Cleaning (
• Wall Washlng-/

• Gutter Cleaning /
GIANT JANITORIAL SERVICE I:

Free Estimates .J
886-7797 - 886-9140 "- .J

_.- ....
TV \ It SiN YOU If 11

" \' ... Color TV - Hi.'i _ 5 ... _, 0 Af I
All MO'.5 • Sfo"da,d lobo, o"d Po,~ CUO'G'""'.

88&6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264
'1788 NOTRE DAMlllqUlrt ~ltc'rlJl1lC. GROSSE POINTE
...- "". . -.... SINCE 1960 .m~.mmJl

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
eling, partitions, eemngs'l
kitehens, small jobs, re-
pair. etc. TU 2-2795.

-
S

.
,.
,

,

,

s

0
8

I.

e

Windows
Sparkling

for
Christmas

Certified Maintenance
:nI.7407 .')26.2242

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR I
family busll1css for 55 years'

• New and ,('pair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios

\. Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

ANDYS ~IASONRY
AND CHIMNEY SERVICE
All masonry. brick, water

proofing repairs. Specia
izing in tuek pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in
sured. Reasonable. Fre
estim3tes. 881.0505.

INTERIOR PAINTING spe .
cialists. Minor plastering.
Local references. Off sea.
son rates. Thomas Wilson.
822.4885.

_._---~ -- . ---
21J-WALL WASHING

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS:
ClIst-Jm designed additions

kitehens, baths, basements
We. specialize in all phase
of quality constructions
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential and
commerclal. Please call

RICHARD KARR 778-113
mCHARD SNYDER 963.490

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water .

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886.5565.

- -- - . - .------ LETO
CHARLES F. JEFFREY BUILDING COMPANY

882-1800. Since 1911
• Basement Waterprooflllg Custom Building
- {!ndcrpin footing;. I «'amily rooms our specialty .
• CraeKed or caved'in walls Alterations, kitchens

References TV 2-3222
K.MAINTENA:-':CE company Lic3nsed In;ured . __ . . _

wall washing, floor clean- 21Q-~PLASTER WORK- ALBERT D, THOMAS
ing and waxing. Free esti. REPAIR I J NC.
mates. 8f12.0688.

---.--- -- .- --- ------ ---. - - - I Weare general COI,traclors.
(mOSSE POINTE fireman WET PLASTER lOne call takes care of all

will do wall was II in g. DRY WALL I your building. remodeling
821.2984. Painting, Wallpapering problems large or small.

21 K-WINDOW Licensed and Insured TU 2-0628
WASHING . __ . 885-8~45 _ . _ ! BAR-KcR

K-WINDOW cleaning com- I PLASTER CONTRACTOR- CONTRACTORS. Inc.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In. Repair work. Fre~ esti- Modernization _ Alterations
pany. Storm, s:reens, gut. mat~s, .prompl serv!ee. J. Additions • Family Rooms
sured. Free estImates. Mamacl. (1) 778.43~)7, (l) K't hens & Recreation Areas

882 0688 465-4150 I c
- : Estate Maintenince

GROSSE -l;O:NTE-fi~ma~ FREE ESTIMATES JAMES BARKER
Will do window wasiling. Plaster and drywall repairs. 886.5044
821-29!:4. Painting. interior/exterior.

.- --- --- Licensed, insured. Call L.A. K.
G. OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING Ron Pope, 774.2827. CARPENTRY
SEHVICE PECIALIZINGi~-;~I;ai~~-. Rough and Finish

FREE ESTIMATES quality work prieed right, Carpentry
WE ARE INSURED cracks eliminatp.d. Grosse • Complete Modernizatiqn

372-3022 Pointe references. Free es- - Basements • Kitehens
timates. Clean. VA 1.7051. - Rec Rooms • Baths

- General Home Repairs
NEIL SQUIRES-Plastering, State Licensed Builder

drywall, stucco. 757-0772. 725-7676
SUPERIOR DECORATING I .

All types of plastering, dry. FRAN.K B. ~ILLIAMS,. 1.:1-

wall repair, stucco repair. :-ens~d bUIlder. S~ecla1Jz-
Painting, all types. Grosse mg I~ home up ..datIng ~nd
Pointe references. Reason. all mlllor or maJor repaIrs.
able priees. Insured. Tom Porch enclosures, doors ~d.
McCabe 824.8576 331. j u oS t e d. bookshelves In-
2356 ' , stalled, paneling, new coun-

. I ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
21 R-FURNITURE --- lations correeled. For cour-

REPAIR teous expert assistance in

I
improving your home in

EXPERT Antique Repair: ;~: any area, please eall me at
finishing, restoration by 881.0790.
Tony Sertieh. 521.1998 or
892.8598.

UPHOLSTERING by relired
upholsterer. Good work .
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

FURNITlJRE refinished, re.
pai,:~d, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345-6258.

- -----._- - ._------ -- -------
-'21-:i=-PAINTING, 21P-WATER-

DECORATING PROOFING

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse POlllle

---- --
I'A ~ ELI N G, wallpapering I EmICK REPAIRS .- Work

and decorating for. work guaranteed. Porches, ch;m.
done before Chnstmas. neys, sidewalks, basement
399-1117 or 542.0266. leaks and craeks. Tuck

COLLEGE PAINTERS-Ex. ~~:'l~~;'Free estimate.
perienced. References.,__ __'. ._ . __.__
f'ree E"timates. Call Dean I PORCHES. Patios - New or
after Dcc:)mber 19. 881. r I' b u i I t, tuck pointing,

I 1364. . brick replacement, caulk.
I - - .' I ing pain:: seater with HI. I
I I~TERIOR PAINTING -- TEX ehimnev repairs and I

I Plaster work and car~en- rebuiir. Basement water. i
try. Also paperh~nglng, proofi;,g. Over 30 years ex,
good work, free estImates. perience. Donald :'>!rEarh-
,John 885.4042. Nn. 526.5646.

--------

ESSIAN.
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTO;"I
I~TEHIOR-EXTERIOR

PAJ~TING AND
W -\LLI'APERING

Heasonable Rates
Frce E'timates

CALL wm A~Y TIME
8824381

STARVI NG _21P-WATER-
PAl NTERS PROOFING

Low winter ratrs. ReL'rnces. : CAPIZZO CONSTRL"CTlO;'ll i

Frcr: estimates. : Ba-cments made dry. Crack-:
884- 1175 ('d wall repaired, under,

Prnn foolings. All watN.1
21-I-PAINTING, DECORATING pro~fin~ guaranteecl 10
----------------------, year;. Liccn;:l.'d ;lIld In ..

POI:-lTE .\RTlSA:-IS surN!. Tonv -- 88.').0612. r_--------------------.
SI'('l'iaIi1.in~ in interior painting allil [cotoration ill'

Cllldll1g:
• Wall r(,~llrfaring. pall'hing, light plastcring
• Tr~tllrrrl w,I\l, and rl'ilin.gs
• W"ilpaprr r('moval, wall wa..,hing
• Stripping ;111<1 r('sloring w()oclwork, ~taining,

va rni ,hing'
• Custom acrcnt striping

FHE«: QVOTATJnNS
A N I) H1-:W. RH5 70f17 I'll A D, 82~ 8G.lfJ

KELM
Flo)r sanoujg, refinishing, I

old floors a specialty. Ex-
pert in staip. 535.7253.

C6~IPLETE - painli-;;g---;-~-d
decc!'3ting serviee. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
RcfNences in the Pointcs.
886-8248.

mil 7110

- (;ultl'rs

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Hrpair.s . neroofin~
Sprcializing in hot tar.

I.i( ,'11 cui - Insured
FREE ESTDIA TES

886-6800

,:....----------.11

; Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licemei - Insured

S:l9.7534

('ulJ)lnNcial _ Hr<;i '1('llt i:11
1:"'lfll1r: . Shin::Ie.i - Siriinl:

m:l'AIHS
l.irpt1,,-rl and Ins\Jrl'(1

S & S Maintenance Corp.
ROOFING

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
F:\('TiJHY THAI~ED :\!EC!IA:\ICS

\\"(\ Service:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and mod!:!,

l'OH HEr: I'lCKt.P A~ll DELIVERY
Call 882.9000

I.')lfl:i E. Warren corner of Il~'~,ron,field
!l1I.1' y""r second recullriitioncd

I'aruum fur only $25
Olle- .1\':11 gllarant('p on motor

II"t H11!11 I j1

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASnm:'olTS
• KITCHENS
• ATTICS
• REe ROO\IS

!.icellSNI and Insured
371.6726

21C-ElECTRICAl SERVICE

--------~_._-

LICE;.;'SED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - lowest
prices. Free estimates.

MARA THON ELECTRIC
978.7625 of 879.9518

FACTORY AUTHORIZ«:1l
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP A~IJ

DELIVERY
;\/EW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 ~tACK

SUDRO J~SlJLATI()~
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting {uel bills while in.
sulation cosls are rr;lson
al>l(' Inslll"tion IS olown
in ~-alls and ceiling. In.
vestment pays for itsr1f.
Comfort at lower temper<l-
tures. 15% tax ('feail

88l-3515

. .-
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY, FLOOR SA:\'DI:-,'G _ profes-

H OOV ER I sionallv <lone J)ar~ stain.
ing alld finishing. All work
guaralltrrd Frec estim"tes.
885.02.')7.

20E-INSULATION

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

,..-------- ----------, 21G-ROOFING SERVICES

Page Ten-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
20--GENERAL siRVIce-21C=ELECTRicAi. - -----21F-HOME--- ---- --'-21H-=R'-U-G-CLEANING-'1"21=-'~PAINTING~---
----------- - SERVICE I IMPROVEMEI~T - . - -- ---- ----- --- I DECORATING1I1'LUMBING .___ __ _ . SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. __ .. _. . ... _

• PLASTERING RETIRED MASTER electric. M J K BU ILDI NG ing, professional car pet PAINTING, VARNISHING-
• PAINTING ian. Licensed. Violations, . A'N'D HOME cleaning. Work guaranteed. Residential. Interior/exte-
• CARPENTRY services increased. Also Fully insured. Free esti- rior. Specializing in small
• MASONRY Emall jobs. TU 5.2966. IMPROVEMENT mates. Call 775.3450, 24 jobs. Lieensed. Reasonable
• VIOLATIONS .-- -- -- .------ INTERIOR & EXTERIOR hours. rntes. Free estimates.

CORRECTED S &J ELECTRIC Industrial, Commercial, - . I Jack Stieler 294.2452EXPERT earpet cleaning,• NOTHING TOO S:\tALL Residential. Commercial R('sidential f t .. - - ------------
GUY DE BOER . No Job Too Small . 885.1518 3<:5.1839 S.team a~d .oam, ex rac. BACK IN BUSINESS

: I 885.2930, - tlOn, . resldenh~l and com. Painting _ Decorating
. . 885-4624 i _ . _ - -- -- - -. _ : CAHPENTRY, painting, ory. merel:lL Furmture clea.n. Wall Washing. Elmer T.
. 20A-CARPET LAYING; BU RGLAR ALARMS: ~~a~i;le:'~,ll1~rl~linfJ~o~~tc~f; ing. 779.0411~~e, _~~hs. LaI3adie,!_~2:~064~ _

CARPETLAYI!'\G- .. : RESIDENTIAL I Winter rail'S. Dennis. 773. K-CARPET JOSEF'S
NEW AND OLD I SPECI~LISTS ,:~925 or 771.8417. I CLEANING WALLPAPER REMOVAL

: , Siairs Carpeted Shifted Stat~ ,Llce,nsed ..1 -- -H'ADLEY HO-ME -I COMPANY
R . - f All T '(leS I{:jdar Sc nlr, Alarm • Experienced

epalrs .~LSO ~ 777-9765 IMPROVEMENT sp~~~:ii;TS : ~neW:~~

CARPHEA~~~'o6~"YL, : -HARBOR ELECTRIC' INC. I • Steam Extraction I r,:~tinH,tes at no charge or
CC~1PLETE HE~WDELING I • Shampoo I obligation.

Samples Shown in Violations Corrected SERVICE I. Spot and Stain Removal I 776-8267
Your Home FREE ESTIMATES Kilt'henslBaths I. Uphulstery Cleaning i __ _ _

BOB TRUDEL 882 9420 Attk/Rec Rooms I. ". al affordable prices: BUCHANAN & CO.
294.5896 Licensed a:,~ insnred con- I Ad(litions/Porches i 882.0688 'I PAINTERS AND

.------. EP-AI RS ' Aluminnm Siding/Trim ! - . --- -_ DECORATORS
CARPET R tractor. GUltNs/Down Spouts . LOOI-..,\lO~I, DAD-No ~'lap" II . & W 11

ALL K INDS . ", or detergent" steam c!ean- • Wa papermg a paper
,\1.). '1',"l'E;; of ('Iectrieal Storm \\ Illdows! Doors . t 13 ts a removal

INSTALLATION . . Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar I.ng carfpets Co'' h,'e$n35up 886.4374d C t wor~. nange~. dryers in. 11,,1' S'd' d square 00. ,c
New,1'se arpe stalled-n'IlHHlding. Elec. J Ull1l1lum I m.~ an to $5,:>' Love seat $30.$40.. .

SAMPLES SlIOW1\ I' I Gutter Cleaning Ch .. $15-20 30 year' ex. CUSTOM wallpapermg an:itril'al n'pairs, fjxture~. ,I'; aIr,
IN Y01'R HO~Il': censrd anll insured. Col- j Fellc.es Repairs of all kinds pcric~ce. By Wilbur, Doug, I fine plinting by ol~ world

JERRY'S "ill(' Fl('l'trl(, ('oll1nanv. I Llcemell and Insured Ki,'1 77A-16R() craftsmen. RestoratIOn, ,de-
CARPET CERVICi: I l:ltlti-U520 - - ' . I sign, and Ideas. 731.7056.J I- Evellill~s 774.91IU. ) a y s:
776.3604 after 6 p_m. i LA 6-7352. BLONDELL D. CARPET CLEANI:'olG rNTERIOr: anl! ~ ~ t;- r i'; ~

--- -------- ----- -- - I -- -- ShamooD, ~tea.m exlra.ctlOn, painting nnd paperhanging.
CARPET LAYING, restrelch., 21 E-STORMS AND AND SONS wall. washmg, WIll~OW Heasonable rates. 30 years
, ing and repair. 35 years; SCREENS CONSTRUCTION cleaning, guU:)r cle~~mg. experience. Ha.v Barnowsk.v

~~=nee:-~~!~72. .1-- ---EASTVIEW co. ~~~l~~~etcFr~~n~~tim~:~~.te. 822-~3~_~_.:!_t~~_~~.m. _
20C-CHIMNEY AND : ALUM INUM INC. Tractor back-hoe, d'lJI:p truck 773-0525. [;HOFt:SSIONAL Floor Sand.

FIREPLACE : 17008 l\IACK . rentals. Snow removal resi- ing and fini5hing. Specif."
REPAIR : Grosse Pointe Park : dential and co'nillcrdal. 21-I-PAINTING, Izing in dark staining. A.OK Winoow Cleaners. Ser.

-------- .----.- - I I Custom painting anti home DECO RA TI NG Call for f r e e estimate. vice on storms and screens.
CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE; Glass.screen. repair: siding: i improvements. Fully in- GRO-S'S--~--PO---IN'-TCI- W. Abraham, 979.3502. Free estimates. Monthly

. . eluding coping. storms, tnm, roofing. gut, sured_ Heasonable rates. Co _ _ _ rates. 775.1690.
r:Palr mint tuck ters, wroughl iron, (vinyl. Free estimates. PAINTER'S, INC. INTERIOR PAINTING . _
s one, rep aceme , products) awnings ! 21 L TILE WORK
point.ing, leaks slopped, 881-1060 or 527.5616 I 884-5368 Painting interior. exterior, Quality work, low rates. I - . _
f1ashmgs sealed, slate and .__ paperhanging and panel. E5timates for spring. Mike MAN HATTEN TILE CO.-
tile repair, cleaning and i -- --EASTLAND I 21G-ROOf-ING ing. Free estil'1~les cheer. -Evenings 882-0000. New and remodeling, bath,
safety screens. Call A~IER-: ALUMI NUM I SERVICES 1 fully g,",IeD. Licens~d and --- -- ---~----- foyers and kitchens. Ce-
ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884. i 1-- --- - ------ -------- I Ynsurpd. INTERIORS ramic tile, marble, slate
4840. PRODUCTS i ~OOFING & REPAI~S I 882.9234 BY DON AND LYNN and quarry. 771-4343.

----------- siding, trim, roofing. gutters, Shingles or flat, aluminum, -- • - ..-----.--- -'. Husband-wife team - Paint .__
STOP smoking fireplaces - storm and thermal window,; trim and gutters. Father P/"\INTING ing, wallpaper perfeetion. CERAMIC TILE

free fireplace check. Fire. and doors. & Son, Bob or Dale - 526- INTERIOR. LOW HATES. ists. Over 20 years ex peri. Baths, Kitehens, etc. Remod.
places and chimneys clean- Showroom/Offices 0666, 527-8616. (Free esti. ONE ROOM. ENTIRE ence. Referenc')s. 527.5560 el with Ceramic. Licensed
ed and repaired. Chimney 29315 Harper mates). SNOW PLOWING. HOME -------- ------- and Insured.
screens installed. 774.0460 --.-- -- -.- ----.----- RESIDENTIAL- i\:'WY KEIM, Deeorator - 885-8545

ADVANCE ----------- ROOFING: Aluminum siding COMMERCIAL Professional painting and _
MAINTENANCE FREE ESTIMATES and trim. Carpentry re- LARRY AHEE wallpapering. Free esti. 210-CEMENT AND

884-9512 ALUMINUM DOORS AND pairs, snow plowing, Li- 885-2033 OR 881.4476 mates. Referenees. 881. BRICK WORK
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE- censed, insured. John Car. ----.------------ 6269.

. 20F-WASHER AND PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP bone. 839.4051. GROSSE POINTE . __ CHAS. F. JEFFREY
DRYER REPAIR I AND DELIVERY. DOOR. -- -- - -- A--L--L- PAINTING MASON CONTRAC1'OR

--------- WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. E t 1965 WALl PAPER LICENSED. INSUREDWASHER AND DRYER SURES FRED'S STORM, ROOFING & GUTTERS s. _.
. REPAIR I 839-4311. EVE N I N G NEW AND REPAIR • CUSTOM PAINTING • Brick - Block. Stone

_',20 YEARS EXPERIENCE I CALLS "'ELCOME. I Call Bill 882-5539 I •• WINASLULRPEADPERING REMOVAL .Cement Work
REASONABLE - WORK n • Waterproofing

. GU~~:~f:ED I 21F=-rJ~~~~MEN~ . --I-CAS~HtrN:OOOO~1NG- Fge:h~~~;~S Free Est~:ate~FF Insured : ~~~~s ~~i~~;gkind---------- 1____________ __ (Low Rates) "PI)RCHES A SPECIALTY
20G-GLASS & I Commercial-Residential GROSSE POINTE 14 years experience 882.1800

MIRROR REPAIR ! POINTE MODERNIZATION Year round service NTRACTORS Prompt Service _
---------- & REPAIR SERVICE Shingles and repairs CO 779.5235 No Obligation ALL TYPE BRICK. stone
CUSTOM DESIGN and re-: General repa!rs for. y.our I Work g!laranteed CUSTOM PAINTING AND bloek and concrete work

pair. Windows, doors, mir.1 home o~ bUSiness. P.alllh~g, Insureu. 886.3245 WALLPAPERING QUAL1TY PAINTING archways, 5teps, porches
rors etc. Specializing in! decoratmg, eeramle hIe,. -- -- -- - ----- EXPERT ANTIQUING SERVICE patios, eh im n e y s, f~re
leaded glass. 882.5211. ca~pentry .. etc. G r 0 s s ~ EXPERT REPA IRS 885-8155 INTERI OR- places, new and repaIrS

----------- Pomte reSIdent. Free EslJ. FREE ESTIMATES De Sender, 822.1201.
'~l';""'MOVING mates. Senior Citizen Dis- ROOFING, INSURED EXTERIOR 1_

count. No job too small. GUTTERS Michael Satmary Jr. 20 years professional BHICK W'ORK, small jobs
331.1181. SMALL JOBS ---- -- ---- experience tuek pointing, chimney

-------- - W HI TEY'S MATT FLETCHER p 0 r e h e s, violations re
LAKEPOINTE 774-9651 • Wall Papering 4151 Buekingham TU 6-6102 paired, reasonable. 886

5565. •CONSTRUCTION ------.------ • Interior Painting R.J. LANDUYT ASSOC.
Complete Home ROOF~ and DECKS • Reasonable Price~ Plastering, Painting, Paper.
Modernization GUTTERS AND G Good Work hanging and removal, car.

Kitchen remodeling 20% off DOWN SPOUTS • Call-no job ton small pentry. Professional work
Licensed 882.6707 Gutters c1eanl.'d antI flushed 774-0414 I at reasonable rates. Licen.
--------.--- New and Repair Work -.--- --- sed-Insured. References.
BUCHANAN & CO. Licensed and Insured PAii~TI~G, decorating, in- Free Estimates. 526-0807,
FORMERLY THE TINKERS ADVANCE !\IAINTENANCE terior/exterior, minor re-I 885-0064.

I
pairs, snow removal. Lie-: _

• Plaster Repair 17319 East Warren ensed. J. Cllrbone. Eve. SUPERIOR PAINTING• Texturing - Walls & 884-9512
I nings 839-4051. AND DECORATINGCeilings _

• Wallpaper Removal ROOF LEAKS MICHAEL'S All types of interior paint.
• Painting STOPPED ing. plastering and drywall
• Interior Designs K ITC H EN repair, wallpapering, wall

886-4374 ALL ROOF and REF IN ISH I NG washing, staining and var-
GUTTER WORK Complete Stripping, Staining nishing and general clean-

NEW AND REPAIR and Finishing of existing ing. Free Estimates. Ref.
• Shingles eabinets. Complete den re. erenees available. Insured,
• Slate finishing. References_ Free Call Tom McCabe, 824.
• Decks Estimates. 885-3230. 8576 or 331-2356.• Tile _

Gutters Cleaned nnd Flushed EXPERIENCED PAINTER WALLPAPERING
Work Guaranteed wants ~o~r business, qual. BY EILEEN

F're~ Eslimates It~ pamtlllg and wallPap'l Exc:!lIent work. References.
JACK D. TOTTY ermg. Call Gary. 296-0093. 771.1802

774-9058 --MIC-HAE-L'S----. A. HAMPs6N-
--~ ~~-- ----- ----~-- PAINTING RESIDENTIAL

PAQUIN DECORATING PAINTING
ROOFI NG Interior.Exterior Service PAPER HANGING

Painting 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
anfiquing and varnishing, FREE ESTrMATES

Stripping and staining ST. CLAIR SHORES
COI.'plete kitchen refinishing 771 -9687
Free estimates - 885-3230 __. ----

)) & J PAINTI~G - High
quality interior work, free
cstimates. Call Dave, 331.
5207.

,
.'.
.'

21A-PIANO SERVICE I
PIANO TUNING and repair, 1-

holiday discount - Quali. i VOCCIA
fied technician, f:exible: CONSTRUCTION
hours. 881-8276. CO., INC.

COMPLETE piano serviee. Additions
j Tuning, rebuilding, refin- Dormers
'. ishing. 1\1 I' m b e r Piano Garages
~ Technicians Guild. Zech. Kitchens
.. Bossner. 731-7707. Fireplaees
': ------------- Brick and Cement work
• :PIANO TUNING aild repair. Bank financing available

ing. W 0 r k ~uaranteed. Complete I ---.-

Member AFM. Ed war d I Home \Iodernization :
Felske. 465-6358. 777-2816 773-1105

4 ~ _ i

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or iisposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quanliUes of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos-
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. John Stei.
ninger. 343.0481 or 822.
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex-

~ perience or style.

_1 RELIABLE Pointe resident
~ with truck, will move Emall,
~ large quantities. Bob. 822.
"i 3913.
;. ---------;l
.j

~
~I
':l:,
~
'i:.
'j

•

'21B-SEWING I
,. MACHIN.E I

----------- I

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.'
All makes. aii ages. All
parts stocked. 885-74::7.

..

--- --------------------,



W.J. Henninger Co.
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or call: 616-526-6264

Blrch.wood Realty, Box 497
Harbor Springs, MI 49740

BIRCHWOOD FARMS GOLF
81 COUNTRY CLUB

please send 0 rental information
o sales information

forreMrY.tIon616-526-2156

HARBOR SPRINGS
VACATION RENTALS

Hld~8W~
\10IIp"
corOO'riUn

H:1rbor $o'rqs. tv'ichgan

CONDO RENTALS
SKI BOYNE HIGHLANDS

and NUBS NOB
completely fum~ luxury town ~

• 3 bedrooms • complete kitchen
• wood burning flreplace~ • garage

• CROSS COUNTRY SKI -RAllS
for information or reservations

Write: John M. Septic, Iroc. R•• lton
CI.yton Road
Harbor Springs, MI 4i740

Privately o~ned custom homes to suit
the discriminating vacationer. Two to
four bedrooms, wood burning fireplaces,
luxury kitchens and baths. At

~--------~-------------,I
I
II Name _

1- StreetI -------------
I State Zip______ I
I I
I Phone Number --____________ I
1 ----------------_..1

r-----------------------, Please send additional information I
I and frge color broc/)ur9. I
I II Name __ ---- ---------------- I

I Street --------------- I
I City______________ I
I I
I State .----- -- -- ZIP_ I
I I
L PhoneNumber -------- I----------------------_.

Pointe doetor h.eads
epilepsy research center

Falnily fun
at North High

The Neighborhoo:i Club of
Grosse Pointe and the public
school system's Department
of Community Services have
scheduled a Family Fun
Night for all residents at
North High School from 7 to
9 p,m. on Friday, Jan. 16.

Activities will include bad.
minton. basketball, ping.pong.
swimming, tumbling and vol.
l~yball for all age groups and
crafts and mDvies for young.
er chidren.

Admission is $3 per family
or 50 cents per person, with
an exlra charge of 50 cents
for craft.5. Children must be
at least 3 years of age to
participate. and those 16 and.
under must be accompanied:
by at least one adult. :

I Care Inadequate
'[ Ten million Ameriran chil.

dren - one out of seven-
I havr no regular source of

medical care, and 20 million
childr('n under the age of 17
- one out of three - have
nevrr seen a dentist, accord.
ing to a special report on the
lntrrnational Year of the
Child.

.2.90

. .. 15

.3.40

.4.70

.5.50

.5.00

POINTE NEWS

hou~anxiety affects birth'
GROSSE

studies

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility for a
claS~llf'edadv, error Is limited to either a cancelletion of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notifiea,lion
musl be given in time for correctron In the tollowing issue
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
ClA~SIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right tn
clal!Sltyeaah ad under its-'lIppropriate heading. The Pub.
fisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

I
Mothers.to.be who lack aC'1 additional three.year grant animals who suddenly find man remarks, points to the

ceptance of their pregnancy award. themselves in danger. I increased role nurses can
or have difficulty identify. The first study involved Lederman states that the play in pre-delivery and de.
ing with a motherhood role 32 first-time expectant moth. study points to two types of. livery to minimize anxiety in Epilepsy, a common brain to affect about 90,000 chil.
are more prone to a longer ers, who were married and anxiety during labor. Anxiety! pregnant women. disorder with s y m p tom s dren and adults in Michigan
labor than others, a recent had no medical or obstetrical in early labor appears to be The results of this study ranging from brief lapses in and about two million pea.
study reveals, complications. All of those more the result of psycho. have been published in the attention to dramatic con. pI:! in the United States. Ap.

The research has identi. women attended child-birth logical factors, whereas anx- American Journal of Obstet- vulsions. has been known to pro x i m a tely 100,000 new
lied, for the first time, spe- classes, and ?elive.red at iety in late labor is related rics and Gynecology, and exist for centuries. But today, cases are diagnosed e;lch
cific psychological factors Women s Hospital m Ann more to physical stress. Nursing Research, and were even with modern medical year in the country.
producing anxiety and con- Arbor. The report's data suggests cited in articles appearing in and com~un.i~ations techni. 1 But many cases go un .
flict that affect the progress These women were inter. that women 'admitted early Psychosomatic Medicine and ques, sCIentifiC knowledge detected partially because 01
of labor in women delivering viewed three times in the the labor unit and those The New Eng~and Journ31 de about the disorder is limited. traditional myths about epi-
their first child. last two months before de. who relied more on medical Medicine. S eve r a I epilepsy centers leosy. For example, a child

The research was present- livery t.o reveal their level supervision had a poorer reo The Ledermans presented around the world are explor. with petit mal or absense
ed I'n a serl'es of reports of anx'2ty and knowledge lationship with their hus. their finding recently at a . g t'. m a new coopera Ive ven. seizures may be assumed by
prepared by Dr. Edward about labor. bands and poorer preparatlon March of Dimes conference, t t t h' f .

f b .ure 0 promo -e s armg 0 , a teacher to be daydreaming
Lederman, a professor of When a partl'cl'pant was I'n or la or. along with others doing reo h t' k d h t . I

h. thO d h w.a IS n.own an w a IS I in class when actually, he or
educational psychology at labor, Regina Lederman took Other factors which re- searc m IS area, an t ose b t d d

I d t . d nt t' '11 b - emg s u Ie • I she is experiencing episodesEastern Michigm University, b I 00 d samples, monitored ate a anxIety an conse. prese a IOns WI e com-
tl I 1 b pI'led I'n a book The Epilepsv Center of I in which the electricity inand his wife. Dr. Regina changes in uterine activity quen y, a s ow a or, were: .

th h -' I d Thl's study als spa ked Michig3n (ECM), a United: the brain cells is overactiveLederman, a professor of and measured the level of poor mo er 00", ro e e. 0 r
I t h. t f rt.e Ledermans' I'nterest I'n Way serV'ice. and Henry Ford I and the Chl'ld I'S temporarl'lynursing at the University of anxiety during specific stages ve opmen ,a IS ory a psy. 1I1 •

I Michigan. of labor. chological counseling and second.tlme mot her sand Hosp.ital (H~H) co-sponsored I unconscious. This type of epi.
Edward Lederman is co. Data showed that anxiety fears related to helplessness, their anxiety levels. The fed. an mternatlonal workshop lepsy is most common among

pain, loss of control and loss eral three-year grant will en. C2C. 8 to 9 on cooperative children .
principal investigator, coor. and conflict in mothers have of self-esteem I'n labor. able the Ledermans to study'l h ff t
d. t' th t t d I h' II t' ff t eOJ epsy reosearc ~ o.r s. A second type, complexlOa 109 e es eve op. p YSlca y nega Ive e ec s ."0 ."econd.time mothers.to. Rtf I
m t h d I t n 1 bo W . th Some of the women 10 the epresen atl.ves rom epi ep. partl'al sel'zures, I'S the most

en, re.se~rc eve opme~ a a r. omen.m e t d r ld k'ng be. In addition to testing forand statlstlcal data for thiS study who were anxIOus be- s u y we e 0 er, wor I I . Sy centers In Denmark, the common in adults. This form,
study originated by his wife I yond the norm had labors expectant mothers and ex, I anxiety. and conflict, the I Netherlands, Norway and the I too many go undiagnosed

, . , .' '.... l . l.J l"- study Will delve into the reo u., J Ki g' '1 - ,
The on-going research has that were s,everal hours I p"!lenCeli (;Oll!J!" ~ it OU 0" lationship of anxiety during 1m." n ...vm as We. a~ I since it can take the form of

been funded for the past four l~nger and. relied on medica- mg a" mother, Lederman labor to infant development, from the local co-sponsors episodes of unusual, auto.
years by the Public Health hon more m early labor than I note~. ,Many. ~f the~e worn. maternal attachment and ma. met as a task force to ex- matic behavior - such as
Service, and in September others in the study, Ledl'r- I e~ dldn t. ~nvI~lOn .chlld care ternal postpartum adaption. plore th~ develop.ment of an chewing movements, fiddling
1980 the project received an man says. With antiCipatIOn .. It seem.ed InternatIOnal Epllepsy Data with one's clothing or other
--------------. An anxious mother also that they were havmg a child I ~ank. inappropriate actions

V I h affects the fetus' well-being, becau~~, it was 'now or Circus plans . Acc.ording to ECM M~d.' A third type is gr~nd malo canie as ! as blood vessels constrict never. I D t D E t R d, I . As a result of the study", Ica Irec or .r. rns .0 In, epilepsy which involves con .
Data revea ed that babies poster contest f G P t tbrings woes? with heart rate patterns in. Lederman states, a means of 0 • rosse om e.. an I~ er. vulsions. The person with
dicating an oxygen deficit uncovering anxiety and con. Budding elementary school naho~ally recog~uze~ .epl1ep. grand mal loses conscious.

Volcanic ash from Mt. st. for example, were the chil. fliet in mothers.to-be can be artists in 13 Southeast Mich. tologlst w~o WIll JOin th.e ness during such episodes
Helens may cause cooler dren of the anxious-scoring developed. Thus, the medical igan counties will soon have I HFH staff In Jan~ary as dl' but usually is in no life-
weather as well as more lung mothers. staff could be alerted to the chance to. realize the rector of an eplleps~' pro. thr-eatening danger. All types
disease. Lederman feels that the mothers who may be psy- dream of all chlldren - and gram and of the Electro- of epileptic seizures are

R-~cent scientific eXPlora'l "fig~t or flight re~ponse reo chosomatically prone to slow ~ost adult~ - being a clown encephalographic (~EG) La. sYmptoms of sudden brief
tions have discovered two sultm.g f~om amaety may labor. Also, pregnant women In a real CirCUSperforma~ce. bDrato!?" no such timely ~()l. I excess dischar~es of eleetri.
distinct layers of airborne b~ bIOlogICally programme-:1 would have a chance to talk Through letters now bemg laboratwn or data !>harmg cal energy within the brain

. .' so that labor can be arrested abo.ut their at,lxiety b~fore se~t to schools. a~d teachers, system c u .r r e n t I y exists A person may have mor~
partIcles I~ the upper.atmos. i or stopped by the mother." delivery, mak~ng delivery I children are mVl!ed t? de. among medical centers. than one type of epilepsy.
phere as high as 13 miles. ! Lederman adds that arrested potentially easier. velop posters for ,"ntry m an Dr Rodin and Dr Kenneth

The particles are from 'labor has been observed in' The study's finding, Leder- :1 art contest sponsored by Mos. Ada~s chief of neuro- Contr~ry to myth and po~.
e r u p t ion s from Mt. st.1 _ lem Temple as a prelude to hit HFH d ular beltef, a person experl'
H I S. t' t t th I its 1981 Shrine Circus. psyc 0 ogy a an a encing an epileptic convul-
la~eer~Sto ~~e~:i~ sae~::: tim: I "Our next circus, set for consultant to ECM, were SiOll should not have any.
and extend around the globe. I INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED the State Fair Coliseum from l~aders of the workshop. thing placed in his/her! March 20 through April 5, "Our goals are twofold: to m01Jth (such as a spoon) to

Called aerosol, the particles i promises to be bigger and agree on what common in. keep the tongue in place.
are probably mostly sulfuric I better than ever," said Tom formation should be collect- Rather his/her head should
acid, say the scientists. Be- 1 :"'egal Notice 120 Lake ;)nd River Properly Draper, c i r c u s chairman. ed, and then, rapid exchange be tur~ed to the side after
cause they form a veil that 1A Personal; 12E Commercial Property "We think this also will be of scientific informa~ion, reo the jerking subsides so that
reflects some sunlight back IB Death Notice 12F Northern Pro;Jerty • true ()f the annual poster art search ideas and resuits on the tongue falls to the side
into space, the layers of par. 1C' Public Sale 13 Real Estate co~test: , an ongoing basis," explained of the mouth and does not
ticles may cool global tem- 2 Entertainment 13A lots for Sale . While ,the entry deadline Dr. Rodin. block the passage of air. The
peratures. 2A Music Education 138 Cemetery Property IS no~ until Jan. 30, we want "Our hope would be that person should not be re-

Another unsettling conse- 28 Tt!loring and Educaticn 13C l:nd Contracts to gIVe students plenty of the network would expand t 'd t'
Quence of the volcanic erup. 2C Hobby Instru~tion 13D For Sale or lease time to learn about the c0t,l. from these few centers to in. s hratne h /ehxcep . t..~nb casets

2 C test and work on theIr . were e s e mlgm e Clt,
lions may be an increase in 0 amps 14 Real Estate Want(;d t" clude centers In Canada, burned or injured on im.
lung disease, according to a 2E Athletic Instruction 14A lots Wonted PO~::;~r said first, second Japan, throughout the Unite.d movable objects nearby.
recent article in the Amer. 2F ~~;:~~escent Core 148 Vacation or Suburban and third place winner" will States and elsewhere .. T.hls There is no known cure
ican Lung Association Bulle. 2G Lost and Found Property Wanted be selected in five categories. workshop was t~,e begmnmg for epilepsy but many iden-
tin. The volcanic ash from 1 14C Real Estate E"change These include pre.sc)lool and of o.ur en~eavor. tified patients can be suc.
the mountain included a high 4 Help W:nted Generol 1S Business Opportunities kindergarten, first and sec. Clba~elgy, a manufact~rer cessfully treated with medi.
percentage of particulates 4A Help Wonted Domestic 16 :'ets for Sale ond, third and fourth, fifth o.f anhcon~ulsant medIca. cations and many are able
that wet'.!! small enough to 4B Services to Exc~.an\ie 16A Hars~s for S::lle an.d sixth, and s.eventh. a!ld ho?s used m treatment of to lead normal lives.
pass the defense mechanisms 4C House Silting Services 168 Pet Grooming eighth grades. Prizes WIll m. epIlepsy, underwrote the
of the respiratory system and 5 Situation Wor-ted 16C Pet Boarding elude gift certificates from cost of the two.day confer. ------
reach deep into the lungs. SA Situation DomestIc 19 Printing and Engraving leading department stores ence at which the proposal Orange County, California

Depending upon how long 58 Employment Agency 20 General Service plus circus tickets. was explored. (Los Angeles' neighbo'r),
neopIe inhaled the dust and SC Catering 20A C:rpet Laying "But the best part is that As explained by Dr. Rodin now has a population of 1.8
depending on the amount of 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20B Refrigeration and Air all winners will ~e in~ited and Dr. Adams~ epilepsy in million and continues to grow
cristobalite _ a form of free 6A For Rent Furni5hed Conditioning Repair to be a _clown durmg one of its various forms is estimated at a rate of 40,000 a year.
silica _ contained in the 6B RaC'ms for Rent 20C Chimn.,y ant:i Fireplace our matinee performances,"I. ..
ash, the long-term result 6C Ofiice for Rent Repair he added. "They'll participate
could be silicosis, a severe :>0 Vocation Rentals 200 Lacksmjih~ right along with our troupe
lung disease. The disease in- 6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulation of Shrine Clowns who will
valves a scarring of lung tis. (iF Sharp. Living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repoir put them in makeup and cos-

SG St::lre or Office Rental 20G Gloss - Mirror Service tume and coach them on
sue, breathing d iff i culty, 6H For Hent or Sale 21 Moving stunts they can join in.
weight loss, fever and cough. 6J Ho:ls fN Rent 21A' Piano Service To enter the contest, chilo
ing. 7 Wcmted to Rent 21 B Sewing Machine dren can pick anything they

The Washington Lung As. 7A Room Wanted 21C Electrical Service like about a circus as their
sociation one of the nation. 78 Ream and Ba:lrd Wanted 210 TV and Radio Repair subject. Posters must be in
wide An{erican Lung Associ. 7C Garage Wanted 21 E S'orms and Screens color, but can be done with-
alions, is also assisting the 70 Storage Space Wan:ed 21F Home :mpravement paints, crayons or colored
government in an intensive B Articles fo-r Sale 21G Roofir,g Service pencils. Lettering can be
effort to find out the effects 8A Musi:af Instruments 21 H Rug Cleaning used, but is not required.
of inhaling volcanic ash on 88 Antiques far Sale 21.1 Painting, Decor:tmg The entry m~st be no smaller
people who already suffer 8C Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing than 8lf.! by 11 inches and no
from long.term lung disease. 9 Ar~icles Wanted 21 K Wir,daw Washing larger than 18 inches square.

___________ 1 To aid impartial judgment
10 Snowmobile br Sale 21 l TilE Work and notification of winners,

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL lOA Motarc\,c1es far Sale 21M Se"er Service the back of each poster must
& LANDSCAPING lOB Trucks for Sale 21N A,;phalt Work h!1ve p ri n ted on it the

11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement a...d Brick Work child's name, home address
RICHMOND TREE llA Car Rep=ir 21P Waterproofing and phone number, school at .

11B Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work tended, grade and teacher's
REMOVAL 11C Boots and Motors 21R Furniture Repoir name.

FULLY INSURED 110 Boat Repair 215 Carpenter Entries, postmarked no
FREE ESTIMATES nE Boat Dockage and S'arage 21T Plumbing and Heating later than Jan. 30, 1981,

• Topping - Trimming n F Trailers and Campers 21 U Janitor Servi€e should be sent to Shrine
• Stump removal 11G Mabile Homes 21V Silverplating Circus Poster Contest, 434
• Tree removal 11H Airplane~ 21 W Dressmaking and TJiloring Temple, Detroit, Mich. 48201.
- Nursery chips and 12 Suburban Acreage 21Y Swimming Pools I "Pictures of the winners

firewood sales 12/\ Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal ::;nd ~nd their.entries also will be
We work year round. 128 Vacation Property bndscapiog I mcluded In our regular sou.
,Yearly contracts invited. 12C Farms for Sale venir circus pro g ram,"

I No job too big or too small. 1----------------------- ,Draper said. "We regret that
Please phcne lir.~~""!!'~~~~ __~------------.. we can't return entries, but

Tues_su~31:~ ;;:~?:s~d Mon. ,. Classified Advertisi'ng Informilion ;:s:gle
to :~s;t~i~~em~i-d:~

SNOW REMOVAL Phone: 882-6900 run of the circus so they can
COMMERCIAL Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 be enjoyed by all our audio
RESIDENTIAL ences."
Free Estimates Office Hours:
881-4944 Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5

Thurs. & Fri. 8-5
D & E Deadlines:

Snowplowing Excavation.
Commercial Residential Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.

774.0906 521.1011 New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words.
Each additional word ...
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch .
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or more ...

i SNOW REMOVAL-residen.
tial and commercial. 24
hour service. 886.4123.

885-1900

& LANDSCAPING

SNOW PLOWI NG
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour service
• By job or contract

839-4051

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPI NG
Design in gardening

specialists
• Commercial & Residential
• Lawn and Garden
_ Fall Cleanup
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat,

Fertilizing
• Tree Removal aud Repairs
_ Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and

C:mstruction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757-5330

TRIMM lNG, remo%1. spray
ing, feeding and stump reo
moval. F r e e e,tima'es.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree ScrvirE, 774
6460.

B&D
TREE SERVICE

Specializing in difficult job,.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Calvin Deese.

823-1293

WOODLAND HILLS
SNOW REMOVAL I

-Residential! Commercial-
- 24 Hour Service -

Prj~e~, -star,t at. for season
$140. Per plow $14.

286-466'7

HEATING

SNOW REMOVAL - Resi.
dential only. Per snowfall
price. 881-9385.

MELDH1JM LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
• Grading
• Seeding
• Sodding
• Pruning
• Planting
• Patios

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years.

882.0287 882.7201

I SNOW PLOWING. Fre;:;.
timates. Contracts avail.
able A&G Towing & Servo
ices. 775.5221.

882-5586

SNOW REMOVAL
SEASON CONTRACTS

1 INCH OR MORE
Prices start at $160

F. REISTER CO., INC.
881-2333

ESTABLISHED 1966

H.

E. J. GRIFFIN PLUMBING
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

Licensed Master Plumber

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMB ING, SEWER CLEAN ING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. - Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

884-8840

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE
AVERAGE DRIVE, $150 PER SEASON

2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE

PO INTER LAN DSCAP ING

PLUMBING AND

SEWER CLEANING

886-5203

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal • Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal '
• Fully Insured. Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

286-0068 884-0907

Thursday, December /8, 1980
21S-c::ARPENTE~ - -2-1Z--SN-O-W-R-E-M-O-V-A-L-----

SERVICE __ I &_L_A_N_D_SCA_P__IN_G_ Professor
CUSTOM SNOW REMOVAL-$10 and

HOME REPAI R up, 2" or more removed
within 6 hours. Estimates

Remodeling, repairs of any free. Contact now. 882.
kind. Work alone. No job 4968.
too big or small. Rotten
win d a w cords, window
sills, jambs, door, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill
Lynn, 773-0798 or 7756686.
------.- ---I

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions. Kitchen.<;

• Commercial Buildings
JIM SUTTO N

1677 Brys Drive
TU 4-2942 'I'U 2.2436

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING, HEATING.
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPEOIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

_ Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber

nill, illaster Plumber

" 882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed M;:ster Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.3897

ALL PLUMB ING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

21T -PLUMBING AND
HEATING

21T-PLUMBING AND

t,
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A,Il these glt.ts art" avatlable when you optn, or .ad~ 10. an MC01JnI (11Standard F~c1('r,,1 ~~ Inf<:'io''',d('{ tit In'f' ~lf, nr pay lhf' amount 110;1(".-1flhn\'f' for your f{lrl Thf" nllmnN of
Rifts .s reslncted 10one per acrm;nt, and no mdl\'ldutll m~y H"('(' I \ (' morr tt1l1n ant' gift ~n R:ltT~ cur alkl\o\'!'d for hmd~ Tr.:lr.sfNrrd from one Standard Ff'riNal 5...wm~,.. i1CColint
10another Gills cannot be mal led This offer IS Rood for ~ hmitr-d time only (~lfl~ off('T('d -;lIhl('rl to f\\ ;lll.:lil11I1\-' ArloltlOnaf ~lfl'\; iHr not aVi1llahlr for kurcha'iif'

monthly statement. There will be a charge for print-
ing personalized checks if you wish to have your
checks returned to you. With either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records.

• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks relating to an IRS audit) will be
provided at no charge.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social security or other retirement checks into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no month-
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

• Federal regulations fe-quire a Sub.st.lnti."d :nlr'!"f?St penally lor rar!)' Withdrawal fwm
c~rtlficaf(' accounts and alt;p prohlhll Ibe- (ompoundln~ of interest on 2n-wf?ek money
market ce'r1lhrates

... The rate estabhshed .11 the time th~ <1ccountsare openffi IS the rale In ~.jfell fllr the
full term of Ihe cerllf",lle

Non-negotiable Savings Certificate.
Minimum Balance $100,000.00
Terms range from 14 days to 5 years with interest rates
quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643-9562 for current rates. * *
Retirement Savings Accounts.
IRA is a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings pro-
gram. It is available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire-
ment plan. The Keogh Plan, a tax-sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available.

DEPOSIT OF DEPOSrrOF
GIFT $1,000 OR MORE $5,000 OR MORE

1. 24.Piece Party Glass Set FREE FREE
2. Borg Slim Contour Bath Scale FREE FREE
3. Springfield Weather Instrument FRE[ FREE
4. Royal Tool 4.Piece Plier Set }.RFE FREE
5. Sunbeam Quartz Cof-dless Mantel Clock $15.00 FREE

(Batteries not included)

6. Rival 4.Quart Crockpot with Removable 15.00 FREE
Stoneware

-7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 FREE
8. G.E. Mist Hair Setter 15.00 FREE

-9. Presto Hot Air Com Popper 15.00 f-HF.F
._.-

10. IO-Speed Osterizer Blender 15.00 FRf:F._._- ---.
11. G.E. Coffee Making Center 15.00 FRFF

-- f--.

12. G.E. Spray Steam and Dry Iron JL 15.00 FREE
.- -----~--------

Until now, you've never had interest paid
on your checking account. But on January
I, 1981, you'll have the chance to take
advantage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings - checking
accounts with interest. In addition to
providing savings accounts which pay the
highest rate available on insured savings,
Standard Federal also offers the' opportun-
ity to earn the highest interest allowed on
your checking account.
These accounts will earn 51~% annual interest-
continuously compounded - adding interest every
month to your account for an effective annual yield
of 5.467%. This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts.
You may open an account in any amount. However,
with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average
daily balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.
(A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the
minimum or average requirements).

• Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and the interest earned during the statement period.

• Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

New! Checking Accounts
with Interest

26.Week Money Market Certificate.
Minimum Balance $10,000.00
The interest rate is determined weekly and has three op-
tions for payment of interest; interest can be paid at
maturity, or paid on the last day of each month and
automatically transferred to a 51;'2% regular savings ac-
count, or paid by check every month. Call (313) 643-9583
for the current rate ....

RIGHT NOW - with a deposit of $1,000.00 or
more, receive a gift FREE or at big savings just
for opening or adding to any savings account,
including an account that can be automatically
converted to a checking account on January 1, 1981.

2Y2.Year Money Market Certificate.
Minimum Balance $100.00
The interest rate is determined bi-weekly and compound-
ed continuously giving the highest return available on
these accounts. Call (313) 643-9583 for the current rates. • •

---------------------------------------_ ...__ ._-----_.- ...._ .. -

7 OTIIF.R m.F1rF_S IN SOlJTIfWF_Sll:RN MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR:
3201 Eisenhower Pkwy at Packard
26.10 Jackson Ave at Maple
BEll.EVlLLE:
lil6 ',1aln al Second
BIRMI!\iGHAM:
50 Wesl BI!( R('aver near Woodward
99 W('.sl \1aple at Pierce
3iOO W('sl Maple at Lahser
31040 Lahs('r al J.1 Mile
BLOOMFIELD HILLS:
il25 W Lonll Lake m'ar Tel('ijrarh
8RIGHTON:
11516 E (;rand River near ChalliS
CANTON TOWNSHIP:
4410: Ford Rd near Sheldon
DEARBORN:
100 Town Cenf('r Dr In Ih('

~H1anfla! Plan

DETROIT:
40.1 (jllSwold al Jerfer.son
DETROIT -EAST:
1462K f. Jefferson al Manistique
165311f: Warren near Ouler Drive
1151 I Kelly al Whither
DETROIT -WEST:
17540 (;rand River near Southfield
25712 (;r~nd River near Beech
14221 (;,rrnf1eld near Grand River
1064 J Joy at Manor
24224 Joy n('ar Telegraph
16841 S<-haefer near McNichols
FARMINGTON HILLS:
3.'i410 Grand River at Drake
25950 Mlddl('bell at 11 Mile
32920 W 13 Mile at I'armington
GARDEN CITY:
,,811 Middl"')ell near Ford Rd.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
19700 Mack Ave. near Cook
lIVONIA:
172.10 Farmmglon near 6 Mil('
13904 Middlebell Rd.
(Open Late 19RO)
MADISON HEIGJITS:
55 West 12 MII(' at John R
NOVl:
43600 Wesl Oaks Dr n('ar 1-96
(Ope n Lat e 1980)
PLYMOUllf TOWNSHIP~
40909 Ann Arbor Rd al HaRRerly
ROCHESTER:
1.110 Rochesler near Avon
ROSEVlI.I.E:
20695 12 Mile o('ar Liltle Mark
ROYAL OAK:
1406 N Woodward nr.lI 12 Mill'

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
2551.1 Harper n('ar 10 Mik
SHEl.BY TOWNSHIP:
4660 24 Mile near Shrilly
SOUnrFlELD:
2940.1 Greenfield near 12 Mile
25123 Soulhheld near 10 MIle
sou rnGA TE:
13i63 :'Iorthlme
(Open Late 19RO)
STERLING HEIGHTS:
.16909 S<.hoenherr at ~!f'lro Pkwv
44100 Schoenherr al LakeSIde ~lall
TAYLOR:
10700 Pelham at I\II('n Rd
TROY:
2401 W Bill B('aver.M~in Ollirr
26~9 W Ri!( Beaver at Coolld!(r
'14lJ~. Lon!! Li,ke a\ Rorhe'IN

VAN BUREN TOWNSmp:
2069 Rawsonvllle near 1.94
WARREN:
3900 E 141'.111('near Ryan
30700 S<-hoenherr near 13 Mile
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP:
.1619 Dlr.le al Cambrook
WAYNE:
.1.1ISO Michigan at Wayne
WF_STBLOOMFIELD:
6120 W Mapl(' ,11Farmlnijton
WF.sn.AND:
7957 N Wayne

al Nankin Blvd :'I W
.115 S Wayne near Ch('rry H,li
YPS".ANTI~
123 W \1rrhlRan at WashinRlon

FSLIC
-.----j

..... """' ..._ ... I'\C«i


